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danger point in far Ef
faced BY JAPAN AND RUSSIA

PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY WAS HR. PEW MURDERED? MR. OLIVER IS A PROTECTIONIST 
AND A GOVERNMENT SUPPORTERy

Body Found in a Wood Near Ro
chester Was That of a Niagara 

Falls Man.

Major “Jack” Crean, Late of To
ronto, Has Made His Mark 

in the Gold Coast.

Petition Asking the Chief Magistrate 
of Winnipeg to Resign Over 

Railway Question.

? Store, < i
'ge tips. ; : Little Islanders Will Oppose at All Costs Secret Agreements 

Between the Bear and the Celestial Aiming to 
Encroach Upon Corea-

The Man From the West Attributes the Present Prosperity to the 
Development Going on In His Part of the Country—

Mr. Haggart Followed On.
'J°\ ns<\
Spring 1 »

re

iriety. occurred It would have been difficult to 
foresee the ultimate eoueeq neuves. There
fore It was Impneelbie to make a state 
ment until the negotiations had reiu-hed a 
flr.al, satisfactory settlement, 
dowue only received the a<îcvptauce of 
Russia to the terms suug nted by Great 
Britain, as he was lea Mug tire foreign 
Office for the Houh‘ of Uirde. Lord 
Laus4lownv pt>ss«*e>-etl facts wlilch wero un
known 1o iWny other Minister, and knowing 
how far the médiations had gime he 
felt he ought to tell the Houkv, when a*k- 
ed a question on the subject.

LEFT HOME ON TUESDAY LAST.NOW EN ROUTE HOME ON FURLOUGH.HIS WORSHIP SAYS HE WILL DO ITLondon, March 22.—The Foreign Office 
takes a pessimistic view of the immediate 
future In the Far East In spite of 4>t? set
tlement of the Tien Tain Incident, ano en
tertains grave fra in that the relation® be* 
tween Japan and Russia may shortly reach

Ottawa, March 22.—(Sported*)—Nothing 

new was added to the debate this after

noon. Frank Oliver declared himself a 
protectionist In theory and principle. He 

believed that Canada ehould regulate its

ftirence to different branches of the Em* 
statement of Mr.

T
pire, and quoted the 
Courtney to the effect that, ekho Sir Wil
frid laurier was an orator, he knew no-

► Had Slaty Dollar® and a Gold 
Watch When He Departed—

A Mystery.

Is aa Kx-OUlcer of the Qweea’e Own 
and Has a Reputation «as a 

Steeplechaser.

And Ran Agalnat the Strongest 
Man They Can Pot Up—Hoblin 

Libel Salt.

Lord Luns-
thing of polftleni wunoray, adding tliat Mr. 
Ccrtwlem himself would never have consent
ed to the presentation of the chib’s medal 
to th« Canadian Premier..50 •the danger point.

Judging from information obtained in 
various official quarters hi Ix>ndon, Japan

tariff according to the requirements of the 
Until the Opposition brought22.—(Spedil.)—Mt\ Niagara Fulls, Ont., March 22.—When ItMontreal, MarchWinnipeg. March 22.-(SpeVl®1.)-CerlHln 

parties have formulated a petition call
ing upon Mayor Arbuthuot to resign, lie- 
cause they are dtsHBtletied with the aland 
taken by him on the railway question.

His Worship, when Inter viewed regard
ing the matter this morning, said: “I 
am perfectly willing to resign any minute, 
and run against any of their best men, 
even Mr. Hoblin, If he will run. I looked 
up the law on this point tht» morning, 
and found therm is nothing to prevent him 
from holding the two positions. In that 
way we would be able to get down to 
facts, and ascertain the feeling of the 
city on the matter.”

Hi® Worship also pointed on that the 
letters received from certain reeve® and 
mayor® thruout the province. 1u answer to 
the letter sent out by him, endorsing the 
resolution passed at the public meeting 
In th* Winnipeg Theatne last Friday night, 
do not. In any way represent the feeling 
of their constltneneies, but in most cases 
were personal opinions expressed by the 
writer®.

count ry.
forward something better lhan the present 
tariff, he would have ro continue support
ing the Government policy. He did not 
bvlteve that the prosperity of the country 
depended upon protection of the manufac
turers, who should l>e able to support thvnt- 
sie-lves under a revenue tariff. Mr. Oliver 
an id' the prosperity of the comutry nnd 
the stupendous Increase In trade, In his 
opinion, came from the countty west of

fl'homaa Crean of this city has just learn- was learned this morning that the man 
ed of the promotion for gallantry In the found dead in a wood near Rochester, 
field of hia brother, (.’apt. J. F. Crean of 
Toronto, who has been In the Gold Coast 
Constabulary, fighting under Col. Sir 
Joseph Willcock®, around Coomassie. Major

and Minimum Tariff.Mnxlmnm
The Ministerialists asked why the Op-

has confided to at least some of the powers 
her determination 1o oppose at all costs 

made between Rus-
N.Y., yesterday morning, by two boys, 
with his throat cut, was Mr. Thomas l*ew 
of this town, the well-known retired fann
er and building sand dealer—he hting well 

Crean, who wjHl serve tinder Col. Mootan- mid favorably known on the Niagara front- 
mo, has been transferred to the 3rd Niger 1er on both sides of the river—a thrill of 
Bflttailioini, West African frontier force, excitement passed' over the town. His fam

ily and friends cannot account for his sad

position, if they disapproved of the prefer
ential tariff, did not move to wipe lt_ont. 
There was no need to wipe it out. 
principle enunciated In the resolution could 
be carried into effect as well with the pre
ference as without it. It watt powdble to 
have a tariff giving sufficient protection to 
Canadian industries, and^yot give a pre
ference to Great Britain^against Hk> rest 

of the world. I Hear, hear.] By mi son ofi 
the wording of the present one sided pre
ferential tariff, goods from every country 
in Europe, to which not lu per, cent, of 
British labor or capital had ln*cn added, 
were finding their way into Canada at ft 
reduction "of 33 1-3 pei «-cut. What the 
country needed was a system such as pro-

any secret agreements 
ai, and China, by which the former conlcl 

other advantages TheIt 11 MM i a Han Not Infringed.
London, March 22.- -Replying lo a ques 

tioii lu tile House of Common® to-day. ask
ing whether the Government proposed to 
request Germany to aet with retereuve i«> 
Russia's action in Manchuria, tlic FonJLgn 
Under Secretary, Lord Cran borne, replied 
that the Russian Government bftd repeated 
ly declared Its inteuti<m to respect the in
tegrity of China, mid the British Govern 
meut was not aware that RumjLi had In
fringed it.

French nnd Rngllah (îencrah Dined
Tien Tstn. March 22.—General Kail loud 

(French) and General 
(British) are dining together here 
evening. The 4>ffeuding French soldiers at 
Tien Tsin have l>een punished, and assur
âmes
conduct of the French tr<s>ps will not occur 
again.

The Russians, besides withdrawing their 
guards from the railroad property, have 
renmved the demarcation tings which fixed 
the boundaries of the concession, nnd be
fore which the sentries were stationed.

Cashiered the General.
T-ondon, March 22.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai say® Gen. Tseng Chi. the 
Tartar general commanding In Manchuria, 
has been ordered to be cashiered and tried 
for having consented to the Kusso-Chinese 
Manchurian treaty. This Is regarded as 
showing that the Government is yielding 
to the demands of 4he Viceroys and foreign 
Ministers who opposed the treaty.

secure territorial or 
contiguous to Core*.

The British Government has received no 
official confirmation that the Japanese fleet 
is mobilising, but tt would not be surprised 
to learn that such were the fact.

Japan Wsmt* * Free Hand.
1 highly placed British official said to ft 

representative of the Ahsoriited IT* to

day:
•All Japan wants in a free band a garnet 

ItusKla. This «be hin got so far ax Kng- 
lami and Germany are concerned, and, I 
preeome. so far as the United State# Gov
ernment Is concerned, altbo I do not Imag. 
lue for one moment that any of the powers 
mentioned would be drawn Into a war be
ta even Japan and Russie. If Japan sees 
nothing for It but to fight, she would have 
the moral support of objections commuted 
to paper by at least two other powers 
against secret treaties with China. That 
la all; but Japan aoems to consider It suf
ficient to provide against Interference."

Main Question Unsettled.
Confirmation of the foregoing definition 

of the situation was afforded by the sec
retary of the Japanese legation, who aald 
In the course of an Interview: 
jolclng at the fact that England and Rus
al, have reached a pacific settlement over 
the minor issue, the main question—the 
Integrity of the Chinese Empire—remains 
unsettled. In response to pressure brought 
by Japan upon Russia, it was nonomieeil 
that Russia's secret treaties with China 
had been modified; but the terms have 
been withheld. Until we see the treaties, 
we wlu not be satisfied that the modifica
tion docs not consist of wards merely, 
without any alteration in the spirit.

tot Spring *
1 style, with $ H
l UTOW Silk :12.00 $ commanding a battery of the new 75 

Vlckers-Maxlm quick-firers. The head
quarters of the battery la In Old Calabar, 
Southern Nigeria. He Is now en route for 
home on leave.

i ending, other than that a month ago lie 
bad a had attack of grip, which, it Is said, 
*eft him sllghtily demented. On Tuesday 
morning "he left hi» residence on Huvun- 
street, and bad not been seen until his re
mains were identified at the Morgue In 
Rochester and brought home this evening. 
When he left home he was known to have

coats, light Lake Moiperior. The development of .he 
western cuimtry had nor ended, but only 
b<gun. He believed the country was only 
enjoying the first of the wave of pros
perity. He urged the Government to in
duce people struggling for a living In the 
eastern part of Canada to take advantage 
of the opportunities offered them by west
ern development.

fine farm- 1

7.50 l
$M Single.

I own check, 
I lined with

Capt. Crean 1» very well-known in To
ronto. He waa connected with the Queen*® 
Own Rifles for many years and later with

m
Lome CampbeU 

thisi 7.00 the Field Battery. He was also known a® 
the Intrepid rider of the steeplechaser j possession, neither of which, R Is said, can 
Prince Charlie.

In military and social circles hts promo
tion under such meritorious circumstances 

.will be hailed with pleasure. He left To
ronto In 1808 foe the Gold Coast, and, tike 
many another Canadien, has made a name 
for hlmsdf.

gold watch In hts$60 and a valuable
have been given that the offensiveIn fine black 

I made with 
|od farmer’s

vailed hi Germany, namely, of n maxi
mum and h mini mu in tariff. Under that 
system Canada wpubl N» in a position not 
only to protect her iinhistvies but to ox-

AJVlriuaf Ion pf Protective Policy.
Hon. John Haggart said the resolution 

before the House was au affirmation of the 
principle» of the .Conservative party, which 
they bad always stood by .. nd which they 
Intended to stand by when they next had 
the opportunity of appealing to the 
try.

be accounted for, and some of his closest 
friends advance the theory that he has met 
with foul pkiy. Mr. l*ew was one of 
Niagara Falls’ most highly respected citi
zens, and, besides a most estimable wife, 
he leaves behind liim « daughter, Mrs. 
Seeley of Wilson, N.Y., and son Harry of 
this town, aM of whom have the fullest 
sympathy of the entire population of the 
town in their great affliction and grief.

!9.00 \
pond lier export trade.
®aid, seemed to be the only man In ilic 
Empire blind to the working of the Im- 
per’,! *p':*it, which would have Jts func- 

was a policy followed out in practically all j tlon In the ad<«nti<n of ;i svs'oio of pre fur
ent Ighlenod countries to-day. 
cJples of prutectlooi could no longer bo 
sneered at, a® contrary to true political 1 empty bemdies.

\ Sir Wilfrid, heSuits, nos* 
-eal brown, 
fieri sacque 
collar, silk *

f 12.50 |
Long-Pant 4

Rob 1 in v. Free Pres®.
The case of Premier Robltn v.

Free Press for criminal libel was entered 
at the Court House to-day by Mr. J. A. M. 
Aiken®, K.C., solicitor for the Premier. 
The charge ia that the paper accused Hon. 
Mr. Roblln of forgery In respect to the 
false signatures in the “McGee re®taur-

COUll-
The proterrtlon of native luduwtncs

The

QUEBEC EXPECTS A BOOM.
The pitn- | cutal trade within the Empire.

After lcress tin* debate was continued toLeylnnd Line Vessels Will Go to 
That Port With Cargoes and 

Ship Grain.
Quebec, March 22.—From the present out

look the coming season bids fair to mark 
ft page which will stand forth pre-eminent 
iu the shipping history of the Ancient Capi
ta.. News has just been received here that 
the Leyland Line will, during the very early 
part of the season, have three of ' their 
largest et earner® visit Quebec. The vessels 
will carry full cargoes from the other side 
and, after discharging some at our wharves, 
Will moor under the elevator and load up 
with grain. The first of these steamers 
will be the Belgium, a 6000-ton boat, which 
is due to leave Quebec with cargo on May 
9, The second is the Mexican, having a 
similar tonnage to the Belgium, which will 
leeve on May 22; while .the third Is th-» In
dian, a vessel of 10,000 tons, which will 
take her departure from Quebec with a full 
cargo on June 3.

n blue and 
ami narrow CHINESE INDEMNITY QUESTION.

economy. The policy of Mr. De Witte, 
Finance Minister of Russia, 
in the principles of the Canadian Conserva
tive party. The Government, In bringing 
large quantities ot woolens into Canada

Mr. Wade iAnnapolis, N.8. ) 
the Government's policy.

Mr. Speaks.
Mr. Leunux t . u. h Hinicye) quoted from 

the trade returns, and showed that for 
I all the boasted preferences our trade in-

supported
8.00 “While re- Washlngrton Officials Think the 

Sum of $200,000,04)0 Is All 
China Can Pay.

Weahtogtoo, March 22—Farther Inquiry 
Into the Chinese indemnity question makes 

of $200,000,000,

was embodhtiant” incident.
Delegates for Ottawa.tasted style, 

[ from a fine 
irmers satin

ALL QUIET AT TIEN TSIN. J. H. Brock and D. W. Bole leave for 
Ottawa to-morrow to protest against the 
railway deal. Several meetings have been 
Called at different points to protest against 
the legislation.

Count Von Wnldereee Wire. Berlin 
Tlint Difficulty Hm Been Settled 

From » Military Standpoint.
Berlin, March 22.—he War Office ha* re

ceiver! the following from Count Voo Wal- 
dersee:

“The Anglo Russian dispute at Tien Tsin 
hak been settled from a military stand
point in a manner satisfactory to both 
parties, at a conference between Gen. Wo- 
gack and Gen. Barrow. Both guard® end 
posts have been withdrawn, and talutea 
have been exchanged.

••The British declare that no offence to 
the Russian flag was intended, amd that 
the alleged removal ot the Uiwsian bound
ary mark® was n<dther by. the command nor 
with the knowledge of thé military au
thorities.

•‘The work on the disputed land will not 
be cmutiuued until the Governments have 
reached an agreement a» to Its possession, 
until a speeial understanding has been at
tained.”

under the preference, had begun the ruin 
of the woolen industries of Canada. The I<?reaee wi,h Fngland was not equal to ou* 
first duty of tile Government is to tlie ot trn,le Trltl1 "i.her emu I vies. He
inhabitants of Canada.

5.00 It appear that the sum 
which our Government considers the mavl-

f navy hlue ♦ mum that should be levied upon the 
Chinese as a tax, represents absolutely the 
limit of Chinese ability. The aggregate
of the indemnities claimed, however, is , ,,, , _ rT relations, and said the clear meaning of
very much larger. The United States ^ w ,hal ^
fixed upon the sum of *23,000,0.» as a suit- dlould keep ,helr tarlfls, gjvl Qreat Brl. 
able indemnity to be claimed, notwitlL-
standing that officials of the varions de- ** W,,Md
partmen.s are satisfied that this sum will b™"’ r ground that free
only provide for the payment of a certain traf ln Canad* 18 8 ot

y . , .l.iniMi he-anse it uu'tn0 tr:Kie arrangements with
percentage of Items . claimed, because re .... ,

... „„ „„ Britain. With the same Idea in bis mind,w«s felt that this wae as roucu as «e
, , .. . . .. rh(X tlle Premier shut the mouth of every Miai-ehould claim proportionately of tfic total . J

of $200,000,000. This Government would be !tEtcr 111 ^nk^nd by the statement® which 
witling to abate the $25.000,000 datro if the he a,t the time of the Diamond Jubi-
other powers would reduce Uielr ciuims in 
the same proportion, even to the extent 
of reducing the total estimate to *BX),- 

Hanover, Ont., March 2?-—Telford’s Hall 000,000 If by so doing the Chinese Govcrn- 
wa®' filled to overflowing to-night by the , ment could be relieved by having the tax
loyai citlnens of this town to give a fitting JjjJïTâUbt w^ethê““^a «n'i.ny. ploie

than «100,1)00,0<», our Government feels 
Itself bo and to secure oompensation for Its 
dtleene and itself to the sain# extent as is 
secured by other powers.

pointed out the defects of the Govern-[ Applause. J 
Mr. Haggart quoted Mr. Chamberlam’s 

much-discussed statements on closer trade

1 2.25 « nivnt'a trade policy, uiid declared tlu»’t the 
people of North Bruce had pronounced 
squarely in condemnation. The great ques
tion of the future was» without doubt, 
the transportation Issue. But of more Im
portance to him. representing as he did an 
agricultural constituency, wene the inter
ests of the farmers, and what was there In 
all the budget speech or policy of the 
Government to give encouragement to the 
farmers? All that was promised since 
1897 was to admit beet sugar machinery 
fiee for one year. He congratulated the 
farmer upon the magnamlnous treatment 
he hud received from the Administration. 
[Hear, hear.] He said all the members 
of the Administration want washing.

Mr. Bcott (Arainlbqla) moved the ad
journment of the debate, and the House

FURNITURE MAKERS OBJECT.
tefï finished 
plaited and

Will A»k Lumbermen’® Association 
to Withdraw Request for an 

Import Duty on Oak.
A meeting of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association was held yes
terday at the Walker House, when a com
mittee was appointed to interview the 
Lumbermen's Association, and request them 
to withdraw their petition to the Dominion 
Government for an import duty on oak. 
The duty, was suggested by Mr. John 
Charlton, M.P. 
adopted disapproving 
amendments to the alien labor law.

Secretary J. R. Shaw tendered his re
signation of the office to accept ft position 
with the Consolidated Furniture Compaay, 
and Mr. G. A. McDonnell was elected sec
retary. The retiring secretary entertained 
the member® of the a scoots tion at dinner 
In the blue room of the Temple XJafe last 
night.

colonies
2.50 Furniture

Settlement of Tien Tele,
“In our contention, we believe other 

powers will support us." It appears that 
Great Britain would be quite wining to 
refer the whole Manchuriao matter to 
arbitration on the lines of The Hague 
conference. The Tien Tsin siding affair 1» 
not considered Important enough to be 
disposed of In this way, and It will Im
mediately become a matter of diplomatie 
Interchange between 8t. Felersmirg and 
London.

*
Great

BACK FROM THE WAR.
Bnthusinstle , Demonstration at Hen- 

over In Honor of Her Re
tained Soldiers.

A resolution was also 
of the proposed lee.2.75 The Premier’s Cobden Medal.

Mr. Haggart sarcastically discussed. Sir 
Wilfrid’s title to the Cobden fredal. He 
read also the speech of theColcrolal Secre
tary, 1b which he drew a sharp distinction 
hfitweeai protection for Ekigland and a pre- rose at 11.15.

! Rnnslan End of It.
St. Petersburg. March 23.—A despatch 

from Pekin, giving the Ruaidau account 
of the affair, say» : “The British military 
anthoritleft have acknowledged that the 
land was at the time under the protection 
of the Russian detachment, and that three 
Russian boundary posts bad been removed 
without their knowledge. The difference 
will now be peacefully settled by Judicial 
Investigation.”

relations had been critical

Britain and. Rnswln, Bnt 
Natter* -Have Calmed Down.

London, March 22.—In the House to-floy 
the Indien Secretary, Lord George Hamil
ton, explained that the relations between 
Great Britain and Russia in Chins st one 
time had been critical. If a collision had

reception to two of her boys who have Jnat 
returned from South Africa, namely, Frank 
Kerr of Strath cone’s Horae, and W. J. 
Gould of the second contingent of the R.U. 
A. Addresses of welcome were presented 
nlung with a gold watch and chain to Mr. 
Kerr, and a beautiful gold-beaded ebou.v 
cane nnd a gold signet ring to Mr. Gould. 
They were then called upon to address the 
audience and they gave a very interesting 
recital of their doiugs in South Africa.

Retire\ts.
: LUCKY WOODSTOCK DOCTOR. FRENCH SHORE NEGOTIATIONS.ndav we 

he prices ■
CUBANS AND PLATT AMENDMENT. STRIKERS WRECKED STREET CARS. Heir to |78,0D0 Left by Woman 

Whom He Treated While She

Woodstock, Ont., March 22.—Dr. Robert 
Kippen of St. Thomas, who was born a.ud 
brought op in Woodstock, upon graduating 
a year ago went to Sault Ste. Marie, 
where he practised for a (line. While 

1 there an odd woman, who wias in very 
poor circumstance®, was taken ill, and

Reports' From London That There 
Is Every Likelihood of a Satis

factory Settlement.
St. John's, Nfid., March 22.—Reporta from 

Premier Bond and Solicitor-General Morris, 
the colony's delegates to London, 'where 
they have been In conference with the Bri
tish Colonial Department on the vexed ques
tion of the French shore» Indicate that there 
is every likelihood of a satisfactory set
tlement.

The French Government I® said to be 
ready to consider favorably any proportions 
submitted which will insure a proper recog, 
nition of the value of the French claims In 
Newfoundland. The British Government 
will, It I® reported by the delegates, ny'ct 
all obligations consequent upon the transfer 
of authority in the region In question.

In connection wdth the settlement of the 
specific French shore question, the confer
ences have also turned upon tile possibility 
of extending the scope of the agreement eg 
as to embrace the question of the French 
occupancy of St. Pierre, with, in addition, 

possible grunt of bounty to the New
foundland fishermen to assist them In 
meeting the French competition.

Con®t RationalE1 Convention Object® 
to Some of the Clause®.

Havana, Man;h 22.—The Committee on
A Rcnlly Serious State of Affair® 

, at Marseille®, and tlie Trouble 
Is Spread!»*.

Wi
ktherweight 
Uhed, colors Relations of the Cuban Constitutional Con-BOERS KEEPING OUT OF REACH

AND BRITISH HARASSING THEM
Marseilles, March 22.-Late this afternoon 

the strikers attacked and wrecked two 
the Canneblere. The cugl-

vc-ntion met today to consider the report 
drawn, up by its secretary, Senor GuaJberto 
Gomes, on the Platt amendment. In sub
stance the report rejects four clauses—the 
clauses dealing with coaling stations, for
eign relations, the right to intervene to 
preserve peace, and the entering Into trea
ties covering points In question. The other 
clauses are treated on the lines of the pre
vious report, the sanitation of the Isle of 
Pines being virtually agreed to. Three of
the five members of -the committee objected , teresta at Elmira, N.Y., to a syndicate com- 
to the rejection in toto of the four clauses I posed of New York and Elmira capita lists, 

the combined movements sgsliwt Geo. n,cntiom-d, and It Is believed that some | The amount involved in the deal was not 
Fourie near Thabanchu was the capture of censidération should be given them. No

: vote was taken, but a majority wae ©p- 
| posed to acceptance. The committee ad-
jouned until Tuesday next. The commit- of all o( the public utilities in the city of 
tee’s action Is taken a® a forerunner of the 
final acceptance of the Platt amendment.

2 50 f ANOTHER CONSOLIDATION. street cars on
and conductor were roughly handled.neer

A detachment of gendarmes and hussars
coudUmtor, '^mid?h'Wtiiij,-”i.”d" stone-j Dr. Kippen was called. She told him that 

throwing of the crowd. Yesterday's decF ! wouid be unable to reward him for his
the*Labor*^SSange*Jn^favOT^of'a'peuernl aervlee* on aecouM or her poverty, bnt 

strike, and their issuance ot an Invitation, j,e informed her that th.it would not pre- 
Se^XVtjTrÆ h?Ae“eatlvent her from receiving hi, moat careful 
Workers, the Locksmfiths, the Engineers, j attention, 
the Caulkers, the Oil Workers, the Millers 
and the Bakers’ Unions have either struck I 
already or wkll do no shortly. A corps ot : name lia® not been learned, recovered, nnd 
military bakers from the neighboring gar- ! 
pi son is being organized to replace the bak
ers on strike. The Mayor of Marseilles has $78,000. 
convoked a meeting of Deputies. General . .. h ,ra hrnnr,thrA the entireCouncil lor* and Municipal Counclllora lu ha'luS no hdra, bequeathed tn< mure 
the Marseille® Town Hall to-morrow to amount to Dr. Kippen. She recently died, 
consider the situation. Bodies of turners 
and fitters proceeded to a number of cngl-: 
neer mg ^x-orks and persuaded the employee 
to abandon their duties. Three establish
ment® were forced to close.

The Society for the Defence of Commer
cial Interests has appealed to the Trailer.
M. Wal deck-Rousseau, and the Minister of 
Commerce, M. MLlleraad, to use their per
sonal and official influence to bring to aii 
end “the present regime of terror.”

All Public Utilities ot Elmira, N.Y., 
to Be Brought Under a. Single 

Management.
New York. March 22.—Announcement was 

made to-night that the Mutual Life In
surance Company had disposed of it® In-

Col- Scovlll Engaged a Couple of Commandoes and Killed Four 
Men—200 Prisoners, 140,000 Sheep, 5000 Horses and 

a Host of Cattle Captured by the British.
Cap« Tow». March 22.-The Boer raider. 

In the eastern part of Cape Colony are, 
the exception of almost daily sklr-

ln the course of time the woman, whoso
stated, but it la aupposed to be above 14,- 
000,000. The property transferred consists200 Boena. 140.000 sheep, 5000 horses and 

a host of cattle. The Boero broke south
ward to the right and left.

afterwards fell heir to a fortune of some 
She was advanced In years, and.

with
mishee, keeping out of the reach of the 
British. Col. Scovlll engaged Commandant 

Malan near 
Three British

Bhnir», with the exception of the te>-
MORE BOER PRISONERS SENT | ^ ££ •*'“'^ wâ^O^'^"."8

_ . _ —. _j x_ as,., no encouragement to believe that the next 
String» Are Be ng g Congress wou-ld modify the amendment.

Orange Rivnr Vo ouy. On the contrary he told them that it was
Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony,March i dearly for the Interest of the Cuban® to 
D w ^ axs... accept the amendment.22.—Military operation® hi the. southeastern j

part of -the Orange River Colony «ro pro- 
Major Julian Byng has brought

tt Fouché and Commandant
and the doctor, who ha® already received 
an instalment, 1» being congratulated by 
hi® friends on all tide*.

Blaawkramz, March 20.
killed end four wounded, and four 

The number of Boer

I Street R.R., the West Water-street R.R.» 
the Elmira and Hotrsehead Street R.R., the 
Elmira Ga« Company, the Elmira Illuminat
ing Company, an electric light; concern, the 
old Interstate fair grounds, now known as 
the Maple-aveuue Driving Park, and 
Korick's Glen Park.

Boer® were killed, 
wounded has not been ascertained. 

Commandant Krit zlnger 1»

.25nd

Tariff Debate at Rome.
Rome, March 22—In the Chamber of 

Deputies today there was au animated dia- 
cuKsion upon a motion, lutroduuod by ttig- 
iuit Berteti, supported by 21 Socialist de
puties, lm-ltlug the Government to present 
Immediately to the Chamber a bill abolish
ing the duty on wheat, cereal» and flour. 
1 he motion was rejected by 294 to 74. Dr. 
Wollemberg, Minister of Finance, proposed 
to reduce the duty on wheat S lire» per 
quintal,

amarching

steadily northward.
It I» officially reported that Gen. Dewefs 

commandoes have been broken up for the 
present. This ia probably to give the men 
a veat.

Zinc Company Wants Money.
)W New York, March 22.—The reorganizationguessing.

in 300 refugees, 16,000 cult Je and 40,000 committee of the International Zinc Com- 
sheep from the Wepener and Bmlthtleld P«ny has sent a circular to the stoekhol.lcra 
haet v 1 K i afcking them to contribute one per cent or
districts. Col. Beth line has sent in 17 pris- TOorc <yf -tfieir holdings for the purimse of 

Three hundred getting together $15,i)00, with which to lift 
the mortgagee on the property, the fore
closure sale of which takes place March 30 
at .loplin. Mo. From present indications 
it Ih believed the snm wlHJte collecte<l and 
that the property wlH be bought in by the 
reorganization committee, acting for the 
stockholders.

CHILDREN BURKED VO DEATH. Marvels of Beauty.
The Ulac tree® in full bloom, the bright 

colored azalea®, the tulip®, daffodils and 
other seasonable varieties of cat flower* 
are now at their bent ®t Dunlop's, 6 King- 
street west and 445 Youge-street.

HEAVY LOSS IN MILWAUKEE.Terrible Result of a Fire at Rock 
Island, Ill.

Rook Island, Ill., March 22.—Fire to-day 
In John MoMlngs’ farmhouse on Big Island, 
■near the mouth of the Hennepin Canal, 
destroyed the bouse, burned two children 
to a. crisp «nd injured Mrs. Hoi ling and 
tror father, -Henry Sehrant. A third child 
le not expected to recover.

Large Plano Factory and Other 
Property Destroyed by Fire- 

Loss *300,000.
Milwaukee, March 22.—lrire to-night com

pletely wiped out the big piano establish
ment of William liohltiug A Sons on 
Broadway, and wrought further destruction 
to adjoining property, entailing a 'os® close 
to $300,000» fully covered by Insurance. 
William Ro>blflng A Sons’ loss will reach 
$250,000. William E. Goodman, plumber, 
lost $10,000 on his stock, and Ferry & 
('lass and Elmer Grey, architect firm®, and 
William Ma mit x, tailor, sustained losses 
aggregating about $25*000. The flames then 
destroyed the sixth floor 
once Building 'to the south: loss $10,000.

oners from Thabanchu. 
prUsonere are now encamped here.day. Still GMll.Ha* Them In.

BVomnfonttin, March 22,-The result of

tiaJned Greet Popularity.
The edvantagee uf buying hats Iu an as- 

hatter's
A FORTUNE OF $125,000.AFTER CANADA SOUTHERN.

"It I. thought that the buying of Canada 
Southern ha. been by other Interest a than 
the Vanderbilts," any* The 
Financial News. "The Vanderbilt people 
have been quietiy picking r0 the Mock, but 
the new buying 1» said to be by parties 
for account of the Grand Trunk, preparn- 

•tory to making a bid for properly at the 
expiration at present arrangement with the 
Michigan Central."

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Seal Flailing Pay* Well.
Halifax, March 22.-A cable received here 

to-night from Newfoundland announces the 
arrival nt St. John's at the Halifax steam 
er Newfoundland, with 20JX» seals. The 
steamer was out only 10 days and the cateh 
is valued nt g.10,000. The Newfoundland 1» 
the first steamer to reach St. John's. No 
mention 1» made of any disaster by the 
storm recently reported on the Ice-field*.

to-ilate
' quires no explanation.
r Din sen's great hat store, 

corner of Yenge and 
Temperance-streets, hss 
gained such great popn- 
larity with young men, 
because all the latie* 
siylas are to be found 
there, and you paty no 
mere for them.
Dtneen special at two 
dollars is ^ exceptionally 
good value.

re.ie Mr*. J. O, Drouin of Montreal Comes 
Into a Nice Legacy by Decision 

of the Coart.
MontuvnJ', March 22,—(Special.)—By « 

jiKigmcnt Just rondenh by Judge Chest or 
of the Supreme Court of New York, Mrs. 
J. O. Drouin, wife of Mr. .1. O. DrouJn of 
the firm of Drouin Drouin, notaries, ha® 
come Into possession of a fortune valued 
at $125,000. Madame Drouin Is the elder 
daughter of the laic John Dealers, who 
died intestate about e year ago. The rela
tives of Che deceased elaJmet! the fortune, 
end ignored the claims 4>f Madame Dru-uiu. 
Action was taken, and judgment was given 
as alwve.

FEARFUL SUFFERINGS.New York Leg Off, Skull Frarinred.
Jamestown, N.Y., March 22.—This iru^m- 

iug when Kri<> Railroad train No. 5 roach 
ed the Jamestown station it was discovered 
mat the fireman. Frank Everett of Mvad- 
villv, w as missiug. A search was institut ed, 
and he was found a mile below the station, 
where he had fallen from the engine. His 
left leg was off. hi» skull fractured and 
he will undoubtedly die.

Brigantine Wrecked Off English 
Coast and Sailor* Drowned.

London, March 23. - The brigantine Rose 
was wrecked off Wh Ft stable, Kent, Wed
nesday. Seven of the crew clung to the 
rigging. Four dropped off and were drown
ed after becoming mad with suffering. The 
others were rescued terribly exhausted af
ter exposure for thirty hours.

Ie list of 
r you at 
itisfying of the old Jnsur-

Th*

Queen Alexandra, at Jlruasels.
Brussel®, March 22.—Queen Alexandra, ar

rived in Brussels this evening, traveling 
in the same white saloon ear used by the 
them Prince of Wales at the time of the 
attempt upon his life by Kipido. All the 
contains of the train were drawn.

■if Shirts, 
<1 cuff», up- 
,la rl; hive

with pin
Smoke Alive Bollard’. Cool Mixture. 

|tay Patent Oapaorl Pipe, always clean.
Monuments. Fine and Milder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 22. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather ha# cleared to-day 
In the Maritime Prorinee*ff and elsewhere 
In Canada It ha® been generally fair. A 
moderately troportant deprewfion 
era Southern Dakota and ‘Nebraska, and an
other depression I» situated In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum romparatures; 
Victoria, 40—48: Eîdmonton, 30—42; Qu’Ap
pelle, 20—34; Winnipeg, 8—34; Port Arthur, 
zero—4f»: Parry Sound. 1*32; Toronto, 24 
— 32; Ottawa, 22—34; Montreal, 2b—.'12; Qua- 
bee, 24-34; IHfaUfax, 3^-fX).

Probabilities.

Long: to Sprint No More.
New York. March JW.-^Maxey I*mg. the 

international sprinter, to-daÿ aJinounce.l 
that he will raee no more. He will from 
now on devote himself to business. Long 
won the international championship at the 
Parle Exposition. On his return he broke 
àll records.

Finest work and best design® at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 longe street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street ear route).

ARCHBISHOP LEWIS VERY LOW.

The, Aged Prelate Reported to Re in 
a Serions Condition.

New York, March 22.- His Grace the Lord 
Archbishop ot Ontario, Travers Lewt% of
Kingston. Ont., tn bo has been Ill in the 
Hotel Empire for some time, wu's reported 
to-night to be in a seriou® condition.

edta! - i.UU
A Record Breaker.

What 1® probably the l.irgnnt poultice on 
record baa Just been turned out by Jones 
& Ca, 87 Yonge-street, to the order of a 
gentleman living on, Jarvls-street. The size

w.)
and Satin 
faded pat- 
tv mg 
c and The

ODok’s Turkish <fe steam baths, 204J£ing 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism now cor-B.H. Hayden, formerly State Evange

list. in New Y ora, has a message for you 
in Church of Christ Cecil St., to-night.

BiR’Srv,

a daughter (premature birthi.

'•lids. Immigrants for Canada.
March 22.—The weekly 

steamer Lake Megantle arrlvetl from Liver
pool this afternoon, after a good passage.

Horse New® From England. The steamer brought 550 immigrant®, of 
London March 23,-TShe Da lb’ Midi say* which number «175 were Italian laborers, 

il mnieratand® that the application of who are going to various points in Canada.
treats Martin, the American jockey, for a ----------------------------------
license for the coming has been re
fused.

Halifax, mailCroller New York at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar,

cruiser New York arrived here to-day. 
She will proceed to Tangier to demand the 
settlement of the el a 1ms of the United 
Slate® Government against Miwoceo.

.50 when spread out to# 8% feet wide by 10'ti 
feet long. This poultice la made of In
durated Fibre Board and is -the exa* t 
«‘unterpart. in every way of their célébrât- 

Niagara Vapor Buth Cabinet* at $6. It
h warranted to keep the user In g«>nd mi.fk was very satisfactory, and the dt- 
he*ilth by drawing out of th* system all rectors are not com*ern<?d whether any 
^’iswouF serretIons Ihrough the five mil more »t«>ck Is sidd or not, though the 
Hon pores with which the human body is for tlic rallia tors to» so exteusive that thero 
provided for that purpose.

ur- Cn.nn.ila Radiator Co.
The Canada Radbitur Company, whose 

pnwpevttie appeared iu this paper several 
weeks ago, report that the allotment of

March 22,-The armored
DEATHS.

ELLIOT-At Sault «te. Marie, Ont., on 
March 18. infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Elliot.

EASTBT KY- At the Hick Children’s Hospi
tal, on 1'rldny iiMwntng. March 22, Eger- 
tou Silas, eldest sou of William and Sarah **■»« nnd mllticr.
Eastburv, aged 12 years and 11 month®. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Funeral from ki® father’s residence, 122 Fine and a little milder.
Bloor-street west, at 2.30 o’clock this Lower St. »I^awreme nnd Gulf—Fair; not 
afternoon (Saturday), to St. Luke’® mueh change In temperature.
Chnrch. where the service will be held at Mart?lm<^-Modeiate weaterly end ®ooth- 
3 o’clock, thence to Mount Pleasant westerly winds ; fair aaid <»ntinued mdld. 
Cemetery. Friends plcftse acoef>t this in- Lake * Superior—Generally fair and com- 
tlmation. I paratltely mild.

Evesham, Worcester, England, papers Manitoba—Fair; not much change In tem-
please copy. j perature.

HURST—On Friday, March 22. 1901, at 49 
Trinity-square, the beloved wife of Wil
liam Hurst, In her 68th year.

Funeral Monday at 9 a.m.
KIDD—At Toronto, on Thursday, March 21.

• Bentley, wife of F. H. Kidd, 
private. 2 o'clock. Saturday,

March 23, from 232 Jarvls-street. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ROSE—On Friday afternoon, March 22, at 
hLs late i*esidence,96 Richmond-stre»t east.
George Rose, aged 29 year* 5 months.

Funeral Monday, at 2 o’clock, to St.
James' Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Wednesday morning,
March 20, 1901, at his late residence. 247 
Berkeley-street, John Thompson, aged 60 
years.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m.. to Parlia
ment-street M«<hod3gt Church, thence t*
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

r*n Collars, 
quality, 

light baud* 
hum points. 
>wn,

Lower Lake* mnd Georgian Bay-
...20 Free Cooking: I/mioioi

•Wording —mzi: a ^rangement ha® been made wnemr> Mr. \n .... - ... . .
William C Whitney bei'vmes the lessee of Monday, at «3 p.m., the following dishes will 
the Derby* favorite, Voiodyovski, and also be demonstrated: Mushrooms on toast, 
at Petronlus, for two seasons. The Daily creamed pea® In shredded wheat basket®, 
Chronicle assert# that the lease wa® only, fiesh tomato salad, chocolate Jelly, 
jttst concluded when Sir Thom*» Llpton 
made an offer for Voiodyovski.

Fire Fnatnpi at Nt. Lambert, Que.
St. Lambert, Que., 

el in Wiseman’s Hotel, near 
front, Victoria Park, nt el>out 1 o’clock 
this morning. Cannot at present say the 
extent of the d image. At 2.15 a.m. the 
fire 1® still raging.

March 23.-—Fine stnrt- 
thc river

bout, extr* is scarcely a limit to the amount of capi
tal that can be profitably employed.

The directors are exceedingly gratified 
at the reception th:* their radiator is re
ceiving by the public, and the trade is gen
eral. and everything points to an enormous 
trade for the coining season. They have 
found it necessary to Import several car 
loads of castings to supply the trade until 
the foundry is in working order, wlilch will 
be not later than May 1.

....25 Resolve on a new suit of clothes for 
®aater. resolve on having a stylish, sea
sonable. well-fltting suit oy leaving the 
*Mer with Hobberlin Bros. 4k Go.. 153 
Yonge St., whose fame is great with all 
careful men-dressers.

a y
61

trimmings.
warrant®” Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c

,T»pane*e Budget Adopted.
Yokohama, March 22.—As a result of 

the conference between, the two Houses of 
Parliament regarding the financial pro
posal® of the Government, the budget has 
been adopted.

.50 Treaty Will Be Signed.
Shanghai. March 23.—The North China 

Dully News asserts that a Chinese telegram 
has been received from the north affirming 
that the Ru*®o-Chinese treaty will be sign
ed March 26, with not a stfngle word 
changed.

lar- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
No Other On»e Like It.

New York, March 22.—Dr. John Grant 
by man > seat on the Stock Exchange has 
"f*n sold.
Broths’ occupancy. It is unprecedented for 
* member of le®® than three months’ stand- 
•fig to soli out his seat.

AU druggists sell 
«Uni. Price 10c.

lough and Honrsencn* After Grip,
BrameU’e Cough Drops has no equal .... 

tUat night cough. 25c, Bingham's Phar- 
opposite Shea s.

the Church of Chrlit. Cecil Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
saira yd?n will give God's Mes- Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ol
»ge to human lives. Commerce Building. Toronto

The Men's New Furnishing Department 
at the Oak Hall Stores has already jump
ed Into public favor.

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
lecture, 8 p.m.

Canadian Club at borne, O.S.A, Gal
lery, 8 p.m.

"Beside the Bonnie 
Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Kev. Canon Sutherland lectures at 
Trinity College, 3.30 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "Misa Pitnnt," 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. "A Hot Old 
Time,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, "Shadows of * Great 
City," 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 
p.m.

West Association Hall, Jones the Hyp
notist, 8 p.m.

He retires after only three
Patents. — Fetherstonhaugl

King-street West. Toronto, also 
Ottawa and Washington.

h dt Co.. 
Montreal. M. Blanche 

Funeral STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
Maxell 22.

Briar Bush,”Articles for Sale. See next page. 624b From*
Hamburg 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
.Glasgow 
Liverpool 

York

At.
Australia*® Bigr Wheat Crop.

Melbourne. March 23.—It is officially esti
mated that the wheat yield will reach 17.- 
790.576 bushels, or an Increase of 2,552,028 
upon last year’s yiedd.

fl New York 
Halifax ... 

Lake Megantle. .Halifax ...
Sardinian............New York .
New England...... Boston ...
Germanic............ iLlvorpool .
Common weal th. JLA rerpool
Mesaba.................London ..
Hohensollem. ...Naples ...

Pennsylvania 
Grecian...........Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 75c. Dias Resame* Bnslnee*.

Mexico City, March 22.—President Diaz 
resumed his official biliors at the National 
Palace to-day, and received the congratula 
tions of a number of people on his restora
tion to his usual health.

Gibbons' Toothache
2161.00 Investment in Central Property.

The three-storey building, 10 and 12 Ter- 
auley-street, oppcnlte new tTtv Hall, will 
be sold at a sacritioe price if taken without 

ay. Full particulars ou application to 
L. Troy, 52 Adelaide Bast.

..New
......... Boot »n
. New York 
.. New York

Stryebnlae Caused Death.
Middtebury, Vt., March 22.—The analysts 

of the stomach of Mfse Ida Fosbnrgh. who 
died from pot son received by mall at the 
shorebam last week Tuesday, 1* understood 
to show that Btrychnine was the cause of 
'cai b. No arrest is anticipated at present.

del
J. 0246

Crecdon Scored Knockout.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 2B.—Dan Orce- 

l,>n knotted out Billy Stifft In the fifth mission

sell
comfridsy.

Merck 22.

St .
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TO REST»»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ «»»♦♦♦ • ;

There is no case where 
merit is so necessary as * 
in the selection of a. yit 
Bicycle. You know our ♦ 
reputation. T he Planet < ► 
Bicycle is well known as 
a wheel of strength, and 
at the same -tuïfe 
put together with the ♦ 
same keen perception 
and perfect precision < • 
with which the finest 
watches are constructed. . ( 

Planet Bicycles sell 
for $55.00—one grade 
only.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mn it inn rant .___ „ ■
tj3D8B AND STORE TO LET AT WO. ! 
XL burn. Apply at Woburu Hotel.

rr o LCT-^nvo nicbofbtcb rooms,
A Well lighted and boated: in Pythian 
building. Apply at. oaee to William M". 
Bean, 21 Queen-street East. 40 •

< > X"7,

Rain and Snow Storms Have Disorgan
ized Trade Somewhat, But There 

Are Compensations.

HARDWARE AND LUMBER BOOMING

< ►

It
H

THOPERTIE* TOR SALE.
p 5r~8ALK^376^1376 KBOT—ïïîifôl. 
JL street—Pot tsale St a bargain to rlo»» 
estate. Apply at once to William McBesn 
21 Queen-street Bast.Genuine « À

%<►
beingCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

K O L I D BRICK 
t welve-roomed$5000 I♦

large barns, outbuilding»; situation Bgiiii- 
ton: containing twenty-five arm», dellgùtfîii 
soil, orchard, abundance water; electric 
rare pa eg door; other choice suburban te- 
eidenccs. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

v
Iron and Steel Strong and Exporte 

From the Batted States 

Are Large.

o1: < >
<>
©
♦

ANew York, March 22.—‘Bradwtreet'a to
morrow will aay: 
tbd park»pa pet eo buoyant1 ea to week» 
past, partly owing to the natural subsid
ence of the spring demand at wholesale 
centres and partly because of the Inter
ruption to demând and shipment» by enow 
and rainstorms tn the northern half of the 
country. It Is, of course, too early to re
port definitely on the crop outlook, but It 
might be noted that the late heavy snow
storms, while Interruptive to traffic and 
to farm preparations, nave helped the win
ter wheat outlook materially, and will aid 
the spring wheat producer also.

The hardware and lumber trade note spe
cial activity as the season for active build
ing approaches, and the rainy or snowy 
weather has helped shoes and rubbers at re
tail.

/"I fifteen years; good family trade; aac 
I TROC BR Y BUSINESS dWT-AFMJSattt)’ 
ri firing, quick sale; possibly entertain ex- 
change: central, modern house; opportunity 
lifetime; modern living apartments over 
store; good stabling. Mallaney, 75 Yonge

< ► &Trade la still active, Must Bear Signature ofi-
< >
< >

Tbs result If yon buy » badly-made Bicycle. HELP WANTED. -
♦ ........w»w»:^iw»wt.See Facsimile Wrapper Below. /-N AS MANTLES—FOB GAB AND Qt 

It line. For the strongest and beat a 
of this kind address Engel & C#„ Chfi

< ►

Planet Bicycle Works▼*ry small asd as easy 
to take as sugar. [I< ►

< I war ANTED — HOUSEKEEPER - 
W customed to farm work; at < 

Box 61, World.
FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS, 
rat BiueustESs.
FOR TORPID LIVER, 
rot eotsTiPATie*. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM, 
ret THECOWimXlOB

CARTER'S ♦ 69 and 71 Queen St. East. < ►
4 ►< ► Air ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 

W to sell stock in a Toronto mert 
Box 60, World. Mo< ► HT Open Evenings.

pompany.MM m* CJ till VA N'T WANTED FOR UPBTAII 
J5 work—Must be good sewing won 
io girls kept; family of four. Apply 
Jarvis-street.Hamilton news I

Advice* from the eastern anthracite coal 
trades are conflicting, but It 4» hoped that 
a Ktnke will be avoided.

Textiles arc still the sore spot to the 
trade situation. Cotton is Vic lower In 
the week, 2Ac below the top of the rise 
last year and l%c below a year ago. For 
the first time In months the southern trade 
advice* ary depressed.

Iron end steel are strong and even buoy
ant, but, as in times past, the western 
trade display» the greatest activity end 
the most strength, while eastern markets 
have rather lagged behind.
This week’s coke production Is the larg

est of the year, and higher prices ere pro- 
dieted. Ore will not sell much lower, the 
buying of tho leading mines by the great 
steel combination being a supporting fea- 

iport business la quiet, but enter- 
Americans are still securing fair 

rails

À '

Office of J. P. MORGAN & CO., 
23 Wall Street, New York.1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.I WtW

KOKBUS WANTED—TWO OR TORE 
X) good live stock canvassing brok 
at once; to hwrtle a good company tbroi] 
Immediately; good commission; sole rlj 
given for each district; can provide w< 
for light men for several months. Addfl 
Box 57, World Office.

V

March 21, 1901.
40executrix. The will was made in 1900, and 

the estate la valued at *70,738. The In
ventory of the estate is as follows ; House
hold goods, *2500; life Insurance, *11,875; 
stocks and shares, *39,000; book debts and 
notes, *6887.

Except for minor legacies to a large 
number of relatives, the entire estate Is 
left to Mrs. Charlton. The legacies In
clude *500 each to Thomas W. Charlton, 
brother of the testator; to Dr. George A. 
Charlton, Edwin Scott Charlton. James C. 
Donald, Dr. W. B. L. Donald, nephews, 
and flOO was left to hie nurse, Mary Dug
gan.

To the Stockholders of
Federal Steel Company,

National Steel Company,

National Tube Company,
American Steel & Wire Co. of New Jersey 

American Tin Plate Company,

American Steel Hoop Company, 

American Sheet Steel Company.

BUSINESS CARDS.
7 -

Z'X NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DO1 
W era. Business Cards, 75c; asatiy pr 
ed and on good stock. The Peer lees Pr 
77 Adelaide East.

1 » D01

The Hawk Bay Property, in hew On
tario, to Be Placed in 

Liquidation.

' M

wai
hire. Ex
prising, ..................... BID own BTVUI1U,
orders for finished material, notably 
and structural work. The other mats1» 
tire fairly steady, except tin, which Is 
slightly lower.

Wheat, including flour shipments for the 
week, aggregate 3.256,644 bushel*, against 

bushel* last week, 2,908,405 busli
ne corresponding week of lQuo, a,, 
bushels In 1899 and 3,896,318 buah-

ful,EC HAN IC8. ENGINEERS. EL 
triclans, firemen, etc. ; new 40-p 

pamphlet, containing questions asked 
Examining Hoard of Engineers; sent t 
George A. Zeller, publisher 8t. Louis, 1 
U.S.A.

M bea
Musas MASK taeGtSTEMD MOV- u. II

r week, agg 
4.693,039 b 
els lu the 
748,761 
els to 1898.

ft FARCE AT THE NORMAL COLLEGE -RgEIlCHAXTS AND OTHERS HAVlN 
-ivA large or email etock* or mlsvellaneo 
goods of uuy kind to dose out quick! 
should communicate with Rowerman & Ci 
Auctioneers, Hsmiltou. Canada. 4

About Charlie Roes,
Within the past few days enquiries have 

been made In this city regarding a rtrango 
tale told by Edward Hart, a burglar, who 
is serving time in the Ionia. Mich., House 
of Correction. This man claims to throw 
new light on the mystery of the disappear
ance of Charlie Ross from Germantown, 
Pa., in 1874. If Hart’» story is true, 
Charlie Ross 4» still alive and baa been In 
Hamilton, Out., within the last decade 
The story was given exclusively to a De
troit paper and reads like a novel.

c
Tip
K
BelSiwpoe Alumni.

Banrlc, March 22.—The graduates of the 
University of Torontoi residing In fclmcoe 
County held a meeting here last night lu 
tho Public Library Hall, Judge Boys pre
siding. Among those present from a dis
tance were President Loudon and Dr. J. G, 
McLennan, who renewed old acquaintances, 
and in response to a request gave addresses 
on university matters.

President Loudon laid stress upon the 
needs of the six scientific deportments. Iu 
order to keep pace with the vast strides of 
science, and to compete with tho efficient 
equipment of many uni vei el ties on this 
continent, the financial support received by 
the provincial institution Is too small. Ho 
also deprecated the formation In this pro
vince of two or three weak scientific Insti
tutions of each kind, *aob as mining seboo1*, 
1rs lead of one strong, well-equipped and 
efficient Institution. The province eun- 

A Whitt Match. ! not support more than one good Institution
A match game of whist was played last j in each branch of scientific work. He ap- 

evening between Hamilton and Bea ms v ill o, pealed to everyone to deal with the uolver- 
and it resulted In a tie, each having WU slty question In a non-partisan way, and 
points. There were five table#. Beams- also from a non-dcnomloatlonal point of 
ville winning at three. The surprise of the view.
evening was the defeat of two Hamilton Dr. Mclennan said that a great change 
players, Messrs. Powis and Hyde, by five I» taking place in public sentiment regard- 
P°*n*F- lug the- university. He showed bow scient1-

Ward’s Restaurant, « York-tireet, open fie knowledge has made Germans great In 
day and night; beds 10«, 15c and 25c., JW industrial affaire. The advantage of this 

Mountain Toi» Trouble. 1* shown by their progreas in the synthetic
production at a low cost of *nd go, per
fumes, sugar, etc. University education, 
especially in science, is the meene of de
veloping the natural resources of our pro-

Death of Detective Yorrell—The

Lute B. E. Charlton's Will- 
General News.

Hamilton, Ont., March 22.—(Special.)—A 
special meeting of the shareholders of the 
Hawk Bay Gold Mining Company was held 
this afternoon, when it was unanimously 
decided <o voluntarily wind up the com
pany and appoint C. S. Scott of this city 
liquidator. Another spécial meeting wll* 
bo held shortly to confirm to day’s resolu
tion. The Hawk Bay property la near that 
of the Saw Bill Company, In New Ontario.

A Farce at the Normal.
A farce was given in the Assembly Hall 

of the Normal College Literary Society to
night. It was entitled “KnoxVlmll,” and 
thv principal characters were : Messrs. 
Buchanan, Wood. E. H. Watson, Smith 
md Misses Urquhnrt, Nell son and MeLet- 
au. In addition a musical program was 
riven by Miss Palm, E. W. Dickenson and 
k. C. Newccmibc.

Government Detective Dead.
ITila morning John T. Yorroll, provincial 

Iptcctlvc at tiaruia, died at the resilience of 
iis mother, Hillyard-street? Consumption 
R’ti the cause of death. He was 37 years 
*|d. uud, after graduating from the Normal 
L’oiiege, he taught for 15 years In the Cath- 
tlle H-hools here, Dundas, Penetanguishcue 
rad Brantford, 1n which places he. made 
nany friends. For the past four years he 
tad filled position* under the Ontario Gov- 
•riiinent as engrosser. Inspector of flsher- 
eé. and later provInci.il detective on the 
vestvrd frontier.

I,ate Mr. Chariton'» Wealth.
To-day application was made for pro

mt e of the will of the late Benjamin E. 
"liarlton. The application was made by 
be widow of the testator, uho 1» the sole

C
PROPERTY WASTED. VaDr, Sanche’s 

Discovery of the■ . SS
c

\\T ANTED—^rO PURCHASE FOR 8 
W c*«h. benwn Sh^rhoirrne nnd- CSl 

or in Rosed»to, complete, modern h( 
new; ten or eleven rooms ; nil latest 
venlencee;
59, World

Referring to our circular tinted Marsh 3. 1901. we ""^^rpraferr^Tsd" Uommon 
SSK oFT^'^v^^cXÆ^eVcepted the ofier m.de to them by us in

our said circular, yls. : Percentage of PrrcTntage of
Common 
Stock.Elixir of Life. price not to exceed $5500.

Office.
La

C
Preferred

Stock.
GoPolice Point».

At the Police Court this morn In* Alex
ander Campbell, Wellington-st reet, and 
Swazie, Aurora-street, were found guilty on 
a charge of stealing a caddy of tobacco 
from the U.T.R.

George Gracey. Ferguson-avenue, wo# 
committed for trial on a charge of steal
ing tobacco from John Morris.

Fanny McConnell of Sarnia, charged with 
stealing *5 from her sister, Mrs. M. k’teelc, 
was remanded till to morrow.

cwanted

•sir ANTED AT ONCE-TWO GOOD I 
W era! office clerks and stenogrSl 
with-rallwny training. Must produce 
«lass papers. Address Bos 30, World.

96 Re07
:>sFederal Steel Company ............

National Steel Company.........
National Tulie Company .
American Steel and Wire 
American Tin V'.ate Company 
American Steel H'iop Couipany ,
American Sheet Steel Company .

The PLAN proposed In our circular therefore ,.h„ec*'^Jrp ',nRpa'i'tlelpnte In the 
IB view of I be fact that there «re stot* holders who fleRro gt0,.kp wltb|„ the

plan, but Who have been unable to deposit Ibe rfetlfMI*» f Atn(.ts under the
time limited In our circular, we have ^‘en ded the lime V'NTIL xND INCLUD-
ferm* and condition» of our said circular of 1.. ' nf *t0ek will be re-
ING MONDAY. AVRIL 1ST. 1901. after which d*'* ”” ^'“prescribe 
celved except in our discretion nnd on such terms as we W P _ nATBoF

The COMMON STOCK of ally Company offered for depoe t A1■ ^tH*J 'qfvt.icd»
CLOSING THE TRANSFER ROOKS of such t ompany poR SCCH DIVI-
upon the Common Stock, must be accompanied by an ORDl.ll ,
DBND. .. , .

Deposits must be made with the folio#tog depositaries respectively . ».
»•*•»* »fiSsa«SS»f5S£te ! w"h { toitonTyrtic|:Lt°on:"‘h

National } { Midi?" Pratdy fit Co.^Boston.

America a meet* Wire P^rn^ Stock S^y Trost Co.'. V. y".

National Steel Preferred Stock I
», “ Common Stock '

American Tin Plate Preferred Stock \
•• •• •• Common Stock /

American Sheet Steel Preferred Stock \
•• •• •• Common Rtook /

American Steel Hoop Preferred Stock \
•• •• Common Stock . I

tonUI 93Cures While You Sleep. AH Diseases 
Dive Wap to Its Treatment.

08
ael02Company of New jersey 97 Dol99lit

Cl9897 Big9407
2,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IIr ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BAR 
\\ trade duly eight weeks requl 
in order to supply demand for our gr
ains during spring rush we make -spe 
thirty-day offer, including lewrtl and ta 
with scholarship. Apply by molt to-d 

t»llego, Chicago, III,

n OR SALE—ARCADE RESTAURA 
JD Hamilton—Bçet ata nil on Market; j 
tioulavs ou prvmlaee.

CNo business man should be 
without one, as it restores lost 
vitality and puts him in con
dition to fight life’s battles.

No Sick Woman should be 
without an Oxydonor, ns it 
will restore her to good 
health.

No Family should be with
out one, as with its use the 
children will always be well.

Compels the system to 
absorb oxygen and aborts and 
cures all diseases.

Me
Da

C
(bl

W"
Motor Bart>t»r

C
W

I an
3.

tonPERSONAL. - (

If'( VMMKRCIAL HOTEL. 8TRATFOUI 
refitted; best Sl.tiOday house Is Or 

ads: special attention to grip mss. i. 
Hegarty, Prop.

m
A sheriff’» offloor took possession of the 

Hanjiltoq View Hotel tbl» morning to sat
isfy a judgment against Neil MnLean by 
<he Bank of Hamilton for about $LtiO<>,
The amount was owing on a note for *1{MK) j vlnce. Mr. Clergue haa been compelled to 
and .interest, the note having come in*o i employ Genuanat French and Swedes as 
the bank’s possession thru its dealing! with 1 experts, in preference to Canadians, who 
J. M. Lott ridge, it is claimed the note , have the natural ability, but not,the oduca- 
was an accommodation one. in eonse- * Uonal advantages, and have had to take 
qlienee he refused to pay. and was quite minor positions.
willing to allow the sheriff to step into The outcome of the meeting wn# the for- 
bi* place rather than pay. million of an alumni association for 8lm-

coe County, with the fojowlng officers : 
Honorary president, Hie Honor W. F. A. 
Boys, LI B. ; president, Donald Ross» B.A., 
LL.B.; secret a ry-trea surer, A. F. Hunter, 

Non-Coms. of Toronto Cnrrleon M.A.. Barrie; vice-presidents, A. B. Thomp- 
Mnke Merry at Their Second B0D» B.A., M.L.A.» Penetangulshftne; G. M.

Annual Bnnqucl. Aylesworth M D.. CoRlngwood: J. K. Dlck-

Ncarly 100 of the loci mll.th, attended Duncnm B.A.. Xlltoion.
the second annuel banquet given by tbe fplinelHors. Rev. J. J. F.lllott, B.A., Mid
serges ut majors and seigeants of the To- \ land; 8. M. Wells, M.D,; W. H. Glutton,

M.H., Edgar; G. A. Hadenhuret, M.A.; 
George Hunt, M.B., New I»wcll; T. It. 
Redditt, B A.; J- C. Evans, M.D.. Stroud; 
W. D. MocLaren. D.D.S.; WlUlam Williams, 
B.A., ColUugwood; J. A. Rose, M.D.

A
Ke

Central Trust Co., N. Y.
C

RhlMercantile Trust Ge„ N. Y. 

Farmers' Loan k> Trust Co.. N, Y* 

N. Y. Security & Trust Co- N. Y.

BUSINESS CJHANCES.
< ’

(MnC FECULATORy. MECHANI OS, 
O clerks, laborers and others de*-*” 
information about Hault #te. Marie, 
tarlo and Michigan : pamphlet» and 
letters containing full Information, 
mailed to any address cm receipt of 
cents to defray expenses, Moore & MU 
T.Q, Box 336, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

SA m
H|' V1*

cwill

J. P. MORGAN & CO„ fyOX)
i'

Bel

THE OXYDON CO KeSyndicate Managerse vISOLDIERS OF THE KING DINE.DEATH OF MR. GEO. MARSHALL. feeS ARTICLES FOR SALE.• J R

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

135 King St. West, Toronto.Well Known Tea Merchant of Lon
don Taken Off Ycwterday by 

Pneemonla.
BOTTLES FOB SALE,;
Bottles "quarts," similar to Apolllnarli 

bottles very cheap to quantities. Box 47,
World.' 2W

KnSHAFTING c.
(bl

■» HTHE MILK SUPPLY.22--lMr. George 
of the

ixmdon. Got,. March 
darshsll, the surviving meiulwr 
irm of Marshall Bros., tea merchants, died

hit

of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with

K'«'.”dSflSS!i7WSMi"a
Q F'or t^ttiogxui and price Hats addreee

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO.

tin
How it Should Bo Handled in m 

Large City.
The people of this city are not elow to 

appreciate a good thing when they see 
It, and those who have bed tbe opportun
ity of seeing tbe clarifying process' demon
strated at the City Dairy on Spadlua- 
c-rescent are convinced that all other 
methods of handling milk for a large city 
should have lieeu done away with long 
ego. What docs It mean in relation to 
the health of this community to have 
clarified (that Is, thoroughly cleaned) milk 
delivered. In clean, sterilized bolt lea?

That the public have taken this ques
tion into their most serious consideration, 
atid very many of them have already ar
rived at tbe correct solution, is evidenced 
by the fact that hundreds of new orders 
are being received dally. We take plea
sure in showing visitera through and ex
plaining everything connected with the 
process. City Dairy Co., Limited, Spa- 
dina-cresccut. 'Phone 2040.

<1y a very complete stock et Lathe
Steel Shafting—

OUR OWM TUNNIMe.

-11 OILER AND ENGINE FOR SALE- 
I) Condensing beam engine, 2 feet beam 
by 6 feet stroke, with shaft*, cranks ana 
flanges complete; boiler 17 feet over all, 5 
feet diameter, 171.2 In. tubes; for sale Mr 
easy term*. For particulars apply W. H. 
Calcutt, Peterboto, Ont. Or. If corapatf 
w«* formed to run from Toronto to Niagara 
for Buffalo Exhibition, owner would take 
part of price in shares.

We can- 
Tumed

Off!
ronto garrison iu the Assembly Hall of the 
Temple Building last night. The attend
ance wan rather d Bappiduting, but what 
the company lacked in numbers they made 
up In enthusiasm. Serg,.-Major Borland, 
R.C.R.I., presided, and near him at the 
guests’ tablo were; i'ol. Otter, E. F. 
Clarke, M.I\, Lleqt.-Col. Mason, R.G.;
< apt. Greer, 9th F.B.; Burgeon-Llcut.-Col. 
Rycrson, Lleut.-Col. Grasutt, Lieut.-Col. 
J. 1. Davidson, R.O. ; Burgeon-Major 
Fotherlngham. Major Btinson, Ji.G,; Capt. 
(iooderhsjn, R.G.; Litut. Murray. 9th F.B,; 
Lleut.-Col. Macdonald, 48th. Letters of re
gret were read from Dr. Borden, Minister 
of (YXilitia; Major Gen. O'Grady-Haly, 
I.ieut.-Col. IvCSgard, Ueut.-Col. Young, R.C. 
R.I.; Lleut.-Col. C. C. DeuUon, Lleut.-Col. 
Ikdamere, Q.O.R.; Lieut. Col. Bruce, R.G.; 
Major Hcott and Hon. G. W. Rows.

After the tost to “Thq King” had 
duly honored, liergt. Major Porter, Q.O.R., 
proposed “Our Empire,” couple<l with the 
name of Mr. K. F. Clarke, M.P. Mr. 
Clarke, who was warmly received, said 
that when the history of the Inst century 
comes to be written, the most glorious 
part of It will lie tbe wonderful expansion 
of the British Empire. Not alone In popula
tion, area and wealth, has been that expan
sion, but Iu the Industrial arts and the 
broadening of the liberties of the people- 
The advance of liberty was tbe most strik
ing feature. Iu the reign of Queen Vic
toria every measure of liberty which we 
as colonists had a right to expect was 
awarded to tie, until the colonists eze 

j move loyal than those who live under the 
Wills' English Pills are as far superior to very shadow of the throne. And If Canada 

he ordinary cathartic pills of the clay ms tTnnd» higher in the counsels of the nation 
he diamond Is ahead «of cheap glass. They It Is largely due to the heroism of those 
icver produce griping or nausea, and are who represented Canada In South Africa 
he only guaranteed pilla for the banish- 1 during the past war.
nent of constipation. While constipated ; Col. Otter replied briefly to the toant. 
md dyspeptic sufferers are using Wil.s' j «^he D.O.C. Commanding No. 2 District 
CngUsh Pills, we would strongly recom- ! and Officers of the Garrison,'* which wn* 
itend as a diet Mult Breakfast Food, light | propceed by Kcrgt-Major Johnston, R.G.

for the stomach. W’lls* j Other toasts were: “Our Brother Non-

Chis morning. Deceased had been ill 
,nly a few clays. He contracted a cold out 
f town. and. returning home, pneumonia 
love loped. .Since Monday the patient had
•een unconscious.
Mr. George Marshall came to this city 

r th h's brother. Robert, who died two 
curs ago. when a very young man. He 
ras a native of Durham, Ejjg. A quar- 
or nf a century ago the brothers started 
u the ten business, and the firm became 
no wn oil over W’estem Ontario. Deceased 
ran 49 year* of age.

O
Dfl

In all aises up to BM Dlam. 
Complete Qnvflte of s

Off

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

Old Boy»» Association».
If all the members of the various Old 

Boys' Associations in Toronto would get 
t<gether and arrange for a trip tf some 
other city, it would leave a noticeable 
blank in the population of Toronto. The 
Old Boys who have come to the city arc 
fippareurtly getting along well, end a large 
number of them who are well-dressed get 
their clothes made at Archambault, the 
tailor, 125 Yonge-stroet, who klves ike 
highest quality of goods and workmanship 
at the lowest possible prices.

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
the many good qualities which Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organ*. Is tbeir efficacy In 
reducing inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters oC recommenda
tion from those who wore afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure in tae 
pills. They affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood in a surprisingly active way, 
and the result Is almost Immediately seen.

Washout on Short Line.
St. Johu. N.B., March 22.—A wash-out 

occurred to-day on the Short Line Railway, 
which runs between St. John and St. 
Stephen, caused by the heavy rain of last 
night. A landslide at the place is feared. 
The line had already been out of business 
temporarily, because of Ice on the rail*. 
Th» mails will have to be sent by teams to 
St. Stephen. The sale of this line is an 
nounced for Tuesday next.

H
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SPECTACLES MEDICAL. m

3 Rc
PHONE 3080.

YTs R. RYBR80N HAS RESUMED 
U special practice. «0 College-»! 
Hours 9 to 2. or by anpolntment.

Â l at giving 
odds for the

We aim 
the best g 

least money, and that is why 
we have such a Urge optical 
business.

Dodge Manf’g Co. Ed
Ho

tA Slrethcon» Coned.
nn Wcdnesdny evening. Dominion Halt, 

orner of Queen and Sumach-streets, was 
he eeene of a very pleasant function. 
; lien Lodge Hammersmith. No. 183, H.O.K. 
5.S., tendered a reception to their past pre- 
■ (lent. Brn. J. T. Farmer, who has just 
..iivvned from South Africa, where he serv- 
,1 as trumpet major to laird Kfrathnone's 
Iprse.
ran presented witli a handsome gold hcad- 
,1 en ne, by the officers and members of the 
idge, ss a token of their appreciation of 
ho services ho has j-eudered his country.

' Rd
MONEY TO LOAN,Or TORONTO,. LIMITED .

TORONTO
R<

a ,/ PER CUNT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
4-/3 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agent* wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
ronto.

ONKY TO LOAN AT LGWWWÿ

Kept/ ness*«"I?
rento-stteet.

..on246 Ed
J.Refracting

Opticianf. t Lake,
loresto Optical Parlors.

U KINO STBBBT WEST. 2W

ItPerhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It, Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
year health. Perhaps you are a 
weekly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 

POWER.

MPhone »»3During the evening Bro. Farmer

Trouble In Writing: a Sermon.
A young man waa once complaining that 

he had trouble In writing hie sermons. 
Biehop Potter asked him what he wrote 
on, and he sn1d, “That is just the trouble, 
I beard 'with the senior warden's wife, and 
you cannot write a strong defence of the 
Christian religion on three doughnuts and 
a cup of weak tea.’* That is so, and no 
man can do any profession, business or 
occupation justice without first doing Jus
tice to himself. The man or woman that 
eats indiscriminately wlH eventually suffer 
the consequences, which are sure to fol
low 1he transgression of nature’s laws. 
The best food to use U that which wUI best 
support physical and mental effort, pro
viding thnt food be In a condition that It 
Will bo easy to digest and assimilate. ,

Granose and Granola contain tn each 
pound 0» much nutrition as can t>o got 
from three pounds of the best beefsteak, 
nnd fire so easily digested that they can 
be given to Infants two months old. They 
contain such nutritious value that Mç- 
Phadden, America's greatest wrestler and 
authority on physical culture, uoe?, and ha* 
given his written testimonial that, lu h's 
opinion, they have no equal for giving 
pfrength uud promoting physical develop
ment.

Sold by aM leading grocers, and who’esnlc 
by J. F. Morrlsh, 27C< Yronge-street, To
ronto. ,

myf ONKY LOAN HID SALARIED PIÎOPI 
lyJL and retail merchants upon thfir f- 

witliout eecuilty. Special rad.icc- 
To 1 man, Room 39, Freehold

*
articles for sale.manly mao—A MAN OF 

Thousands of such cases hare been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL!Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G.. 808 

Yonge-strcet. 246

names,
nients.

vtgara for five cents each; limit five .

T A TOSCANA, MANUEL GARCIA, AllA- 
Jj ^bellas, Japs, Henry Clays, Puroa, Os- 

Amanda, Bostons, Marguerite, Lord

to*Unequalled for the Cure 
of Constipation.

(•
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS.J4 U05 BatUurst-atreei.car
Mtnto.

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 

Street West, Halts, Ovorcctatg, Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc., Dry Cleaned or Stoum 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
p ressers are the very best, and all goods 
are hard preened. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right, “and quick.’ 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
In two days. 'Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent nt Bede, 
ville la C. C. Dlakens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-cenf plug Briar reduced to 

seven cents. 3S»
^lOTELS. _•

:s.‘US£%iSst#i$
Union D.pvt Rates »3 dag. J. W.
Girst. proprietor. —

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gal»»—Ten-cent package Alive Bol

lard’s cool mixture reduced to seven cents; 
aleo Gold Flake, same price.

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure blood, caused bv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their norm il 
condition. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
St the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Chas. M. Henderson A Co.'» Sale*.
Attention ia called to the list of 

lug auction sales, under the management 
of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
the popular auctioneers. Parties In wautf 
of their service» would do well to give 
early notice.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIL 
L gal 11 »—Ten-ceut ping Currency Chew

ing reduced to five cent»; also Bobs Chew
ing reduced to three cents per plug.

md comforting
-iuglieh Pills 25 cent» per package at an j Com. Officers.” proposed by Sergt.-Major 
li'Ugglsts, or mailed by The Wells & Rich- | Wldgery. R.C.D., tfnd responded to by re- 
irdaon Co., Limited, Montreal, on receipt | présentatlves present; ‘‘Our Guests,” pro- 
»f price. - j po^d by Sergt.-Major World, and replied

3 to by Col. Grasett; “Our Fallen Heroes,” 
xx ! proposed by the chairman; ‘ The Laxltes,” 
u proposed by Sergt.-Major Abbott, 9th F.B., 

and replied to by Color-Kergt. Bed ford- 
Jones.

Bandsman Gilhoolcy of the Royal Grena
diers, Oscar Weubourne, H. Benncttt, T. 
A. Kyle, and J, H. Cameron contributed 
splendid’ vocal solos; Mr. Kyle pave a 
ploaslng monolog, and Mr. Nell Burton 
gave a couple of recitations. 

Representative» of sister corps present 
Sergt. Bennett, lOlh, St. Cathar-

I œ?; a jSSfg
A UVE BOLIURD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

_2V gains—Selling Moss Rose Cluralng ten- 
cent plug for fire coûts; also Irish Twist 
Chewing reduced to two cents per plug.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Sell a lot of Tobacco Pouches 

for five cents eech; away below cost.

To the Trade
We are offering to the trade 

(for March)odd lines ofPipes 
and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine.

në,Y,t“rad. The W. N. STEEU CO.. Lheltîd
Wholesale Importers, 116 Bay St. 26

VfEW SOMERSET. COR. CHJHICH AND

£«5 las^ror-Svs. “^’ssrssi'aswisng
r4

èLIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 
galns—Sell the patent Aerlfcrc ripe 

twenty-fire; rcgnlnr price fifty cento.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SF.LL- 
XI tog a lot of Briar Pipes nt five cents 
each, with vulcanite stems; bent; awny be
low cost.

» pa a* -----SF-------  .for gentlemen: European plan.Crown and 
u Bridge Work 
jfk is merely a 
xL scientific imi- 
®i tation of Na
ll ture’a own 
Y method of sup- 
f plying teeth in 
\ the mouth. It 
\ replace* one or 

kjy&y ?veral )oet or 
ir~^îi teles* teeth 

with >o tu tt:tn .iu -ippearance that 
but the weaver could even

Tor gentlemen; r.m 
Hopkins, Proprietor. cd7Valuable Furniture by Auction 

To-Day.
Mr. Charles 31. H*ndenson will sell this 

morning at 11 o'clfck a very choice collec
tion of household furniture, pianos, car
pets, china, plate, etc. Parties furnishing 

j would do well to attend, as the sale is 
I positively unreserved, and take» place at 

Nos. 87 and 89 King-street east. •

Ada .Gray Not Dylngr.
New York. March 22.—“I am not dying, 

nnd the pictures printed of me are abomi
nations,” said Ada Gray yesterday at the 
Homo for Incurables at 187th-street nnd 
Tliird avenue, ax rhe walked with dlf# 
cult y from her cot to a chair.

“f have an affliction of the «pine, and as 
I am absolutely without money the Actors* 
Fund 4s paying my expenses.”

Dr. Charles A. Jones. In charge of Hi* 
Home, corroborated Miss Gray's statement, 
and added that with care she would prob
ably recover after a time.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.MR. A. 8. VOGTInca: Sergt. Blrmark. 131 h, Hamilton, and 

Col. Sergt. Sag.H', 38tb, Brantford. One of tbe most attractl,, boteUueaBMl
continent. Convenient to depot ana 
mental centre. Rates. American P»”Jg 
to *3; European. «I. Free bus to and Tim 
all trait., and bo^ WRL„^ Pmnrtorar

A MVB BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
a lo* of Temple Briar Pipes at twenty- 

five rents; worth far more.
Teacher in th# Advanced Grades of 

Piano Playing.
Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 

331 Hloor Si reel West

Dufferln Couuty OI«l Boy*.
St. G cor go’a Hall presented a hamUomc 

appennuice last night on the occasion of 
the sevood annual banquet of the Dufferln 
County Old Boys' Assixiation. The event 
was participated In by over 200 of the 
Old Boys, and n goodly number of the “old 
girls.” Mr. J. H. Denton, president of the 
testtydatiou, pvesidcil over the b.inquot. 
Rev. Donald C. Hoasavk proposed “The 
Queen of Our Youth; th* Immortal Memory 
of Victoria the Good,” which was honored 
In silence. “The King” was eloquently 
proposed by Mr. Jack Robinson, and re
plied to by the singing of the National An
them. The other tondis were “Canada,” 
by Rev. John Nell and William Wallace; 
“Dufferln County, the Old Home,” by Hr. 
Barr, M.L.A. for Dufferln County: “The 
Ladies,” by Dr. John Noble end Mle® Clara 
Brett Martin, Public School Trustees.

An entertaining program of solos, in
strumental numbers and recitations was 
rendered by Misses Bertha Kelly, Ruth and 
Mary McKid. and Mroara. G. B. McLeffan, 
A. U R. Davies, Harvey Lloyd. HaroM 

j Scott, A. E. f*urren. Walker G. Amdersnii 
and Master Harvey Gahan. Mrs. Ramsay 

q mode an efficient accompanist.

) a
rp WO HANDSOME PIECES SOLID B1L- 
1 ver, Wflghlng BSfi ox.; vost. nt-nrly five 

dollars: presented to tbe late 
r>*vld Douglas Young irf Quebec Rxnk • 
price, 8800, or offer. Webster, 507 Yon

<> 3fi
tbotraand

! St. Lawrence HallMISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON 6246

136- 139 ST. JAMBS ST.
MONTREAL »

Propriété*1 
hotel I» the Domini##»

NEBW UPRIGHT PIANOe-ORTF/R -
vances'and*storage*11 Webster,' Yonge.*1'

0246

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II VI. 
Claeses forming in offs and ministers nolntieu 

Studio. Boom Id Steward s Block. 
Cor. gpedtoa and Oollege. Hoe ia It to 4 Sail\ HENRY HOGAN

The beet known
What make* you Despondent?

—Has tbe stomach gone wrong ? Have the 
nerve centres grown tired and listless ? 
Are you threatened with rervons prostra
tion ? South American Nervine is nature’s 
corrector, makes the stomach right, gives a 
world of nerve force, keeps the circulation 
perfect. A regular constitution builder for 
rundown people. One lady says : '* I owe 
my life to it. —84

no one
"uesa
with so natural an effect that even 
ihe wearer can forget it.

It is easy to illustrate tfiia kind 
of work by showing examples.

You can figure the coat at $5 
per tooth.

at their artificiality—and
A GRAND COLLECTION OF PA1NT- 

XX. Inito and water colors- A 20 Tears- 
collection; ancient, and modem : must be 
sold, ns 1 leave for England In 60 dure. 
Webstar, 507 Yon go. 6216

STOltAGB.
LEGAL CARDS.

C TOUAGK-ALl. KINDS OF «OOM 
&1 r’.'bono No. 8777_

STpionor;f
ran», for moving; tbe o.aert ana most 
liable firm. I.ester Storage A Ca-tage. w 
Spadlna-nvenne._________

YTUtANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
«reet. Money to loan at 4V4 and 5 per 
tent

f'' OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Xy ltoaehes, Bed Bn~s; no aniell. 381 
yueen-street, west, Toronto.

, <1
ed

ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. So
licitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

yuebee Bank CUamliers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird,

L216
veterinary.

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW rORKK...DENTISTS XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
JU . geon, 97 Bay-street. Seeelattst la- 
dlerase» of dogs. Telephone

ART.Canada, Life Building. Toronto 
solicitor of patents asd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured to Canada tad

Cor. Yonge sad Adelaide Streets.
1MTRAKC*: N®. 1 AMLAlPt BAST.

TORONTO

C TMOXS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
fy ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 16 Toronto-atreet. 
Harry By mena, K.C., Joseph lf*oVtmgery, 
B.A.

141.

J. Tiofc. -Œ*.
west, Toronto.

rp HE ONTARIO VKTIiRINARY COL- 
J- lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
renter open day and night. Telephone 86).

D». C. F. KNIUBT. Prep resign patent! 
all foreign ossa

III

Rev. Canon I-'oroeret of Hamilton will 
prArb In the Church of the Redeemer, 
Bloor-street, on Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Hortens and Marguerite rigara radwed to 
six <ents each every day. AlUe Bollard.

Surgeon Major G. & Ryerson wrill leeture 
In St. Philip’s Church Lecture Hall on 
Monday next on the subject of “My Ex
perience in South Africa.”

Mr. Arnold Shnnklhi of Dayton. Ohio, 
will deliver an addresa on "A New Era in 
Factory Life.” in the rotunda of the Board 
of Trade bidWtng to-night at 8 o’clock. The 
lecture, which In under the auspices of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, is 
oneu to every person. Tho address will be 
Illustrated with stcreoptlcon views.

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain
and absolute cure fotueaeh 
and every ferra of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturera bave guaranteed it. See tes 
timonlalfl in the dally press and ask your neigh 
bore what they think o'it. You con use it am 
get your money back if not cared, jttc a 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates ft Cou.T

Dr.*Chase’s Ointment
box. a 
'orento.

V »

... - ,

u

WB border on tbe extreme In the style end 
exclusiveness of our designs In Furnish

ings. Neglige Shirts, Colored Shirts end Drees 
Shirts, with the newest improvements In 
opening, in buttoning end In comfort. 
Scarves to harmonise or contrast.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
118 King street Beat end 116 Tenge Street
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AX)VIOH TO BAOHBLORS-Faillng to get the girl you want, you may »■ 

well be wedded to...................................A Sudden 
Decision.

MANY C. L A. «DATES
q\JO ON THEIR MER/y.

S Peter McMillan of Beaverton Has 
Orangeville Against Him for 

the Presidency.

s
THE40

I have decided 
to bunch every 
pair of all the 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
and $6.00 shoes 
(all broken lines) 

I that I have left, 
sîMsiüÂSS and sell them at 
fe jwSxgoapair-

AI.Z.

K-iin to r|Aga 
iAm McBean?

ft\
à

W. H. HALL,SEC.-TREAS.,UNOPPOSED
id

mticx .. 
^ house-
",|on »

# Contests for the Vlee-Preetdenctei
..J S. Score of Entries for the 

10 Council Scat*.

The following Is the toll tost of nomina
tions for officers In the Canadian, Lacrosse 
Association:

Hon. President—-H B Clemee, Port Perry.
Pretident—P W McMillan, Beaverton; C 

B McKeown, Orangeville; J N Fish, Or
angeville.

First Vice-President—F W Thompson, To
ronto; C B McKeown, Orangeville; Frauds 
Nelson, Toronto.

Second Vice-President—John F Lennox. 
Stouffville; L W Campbell, Bradford; C B 
McKeown,' Orangeville,

Secretary-Treasorei—W H Han, Toront >,
Council—A H Wilson, Markham; J D 

Bailey, Toronto; George L Allen, Mount 
Forest; A C Steele, Fergus; Jack Benwlck, 
Port Hope; 1) M Henderson, Alton; C Ell- 
ston, Biduuond Hill; J A Johnston, Var
sity; tv L Craig, Grand Valley; James. Mo- 
Donald, Toronto Junction; J K Muuro, To
ronto; Matthew haylor, Cramp tou; Dr T U 
Campbell, Murkdale; P M Geddes, Clarks
burg; ti It Luw, Toronto Junction; Frank 
Williams. Mitchell; Frederick W Rose, To
ronto; W S A Hartley, Toronto; Francis 
Nelson, Toronto; W J Hanley, Midland : J 

Armitage, Pares; John Dowling, Toronto; 
Joseph l’hulen, Arthur.

Guelph Hsple Leaf Officers.
Guelph, March xk.—The meetiug of the 

Maple Leaf Baseball Club was held In the 
City Hall here to-night for the purpose *1 
reorganising. The following officers were 
elected for the coming season: Hon. Pre
sident, L Goldie; Hon. Vice-President, J E 
Taylor-, President, C L Dunbar; 2nd Vice- 
President, D J Kenny; Secretary, A Fisher; 
Treasurer, H McHugh; Executive, George 
Chamberland, E Mortis, F Newman, G 
Reinhardt, C Burgess, W Kelso and J B 
Collins.

OEYLOJV TEA.
It can't refuse ycm and may be had at all Grocers. Lead Packets.es. deB

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
GUARANTEED CUBAN MADE

electric 
re.-

er;
suburban

nor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Yellow Tall, 
Dr. Cave, Mldian and Precursor also ran.

Fourth race, 3 furlongs, selling—Ogle. Ie* 
(Henry), 7 to 10, 1; Ye renia. 107 (Thorpe), 
10 to L 2; Snooze. 103 (Butler), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 36. Vasalo, Hard Night, Dan Collins. 
Porous and Priam also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—MacGyte, 
109 (Henry), 3 to 1. 1: Nansen, 107 (O'Con
nor), 7 to 10, 2; Lizzella. 100 (Mounce). 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.48%. Nllgar, Artllla, Hip- 
ponax and Monteagle also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Impromp- 
(Henry). 8 to 5. 1: Tony Lepptng. 

105 (Mounce), 12 to 1, 2; William Ack.100 
(R. Murphy), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.28ft. Cou
gar, Compass and Berna to also ran.

2.9°
Year \ \ \ f / '

Z.,™d*;«scTAMjIgHu.jj
mtertsln

Choice 
for..

\
♦*FROM THE BEST 

HAVANA TOBACCO GROWN.
ex- 
ilty 4:

rt COME QUICK.7»

FREEES5
■et with » very fine lmlUtlon Dia
mond, tree, for seUlncrat 10. each, 
only 10 Photo Medallions of our 
new Klngand Qneen. ThesePhotoe 
are richly finished In colors on a Gold background, somethin* 
entirely new. Mail us this advertisement and we will forwaid 
the Photos. Sell them, return the money and this handsome

They are beau
tiful shoes, they cannot be sur
passed in style, comfort and ser
vice. They are distinguishable at 
a glance as shoes of high quality.

i.

HE Golden Rod 1. T. Taylor’s Lady Lu 2, Lau
rel Collie Kennels’ Laurel Blossom 3.

Class 123, novice, ttotches-J. Reeves* 
Golden Rod 1, Laurel Collie Kennels’ Doon 
Mayflower 2, Laurel Collie Kennels’ Laurel 
Blossom 3.

Class 
Kennels'
Kennels’ Doon Mayflower 
Kennel’s Colla .Kersty.

125, open, bitches—Laurel Collie 
’ Doon Mayflower 1, J. Brownley’s 

Sunnyhuret Rose 2, Laurel Oolite Kennels' 
Laurel Blossom 3.

Class 128. Canadian class, bitches—J. 
Reeves’ Golden Rod 1, F. A. Metcalfe's 
Walden Beauty 2, T. Hare’s Lassie Gray 3. 

—Specials.—
Winners, dogs—Logan’s Edward. Winners, 

bitches—Golden Rod. Mr. Reid’s Logon's 
Edward got most of the specials. Laurel 
Blossom got four specials and Golden Rod 
got three.

FROM SKATING TO BOXING. to. 110
The lee Season Cloaca In Mutual

Street Rink To-lfl*ht—McClelland 
end Oleson Matched.

The Mutual-street Rink management an
nounce the closing of title skating season 
to-night with a band lo attendance, and, 
with a continuance of the fine weather pro- 
ittUed, the Ice will be taken out next Fri
day or Saturday to prepare for the ap
proaching boxing contests.

The Crescent A.C. has arranged for a 
20-round featherweight battle on April 5, 
the principals in whloh will likely be Jack 
McClelland of Pittsburg and Ole Olson of 
Chicago. , „ ,,

Both lads were seen in Toronto last fall, 
and, cleverness being the strongest poijit 
In each, the club Is endeavoring to bmut 
them together. Since boxing here, McCle^ 
land and Olson have been the busiest of 
boxers, neither losing a decision.

The Argonaut Tournament.
Members of the Argonaut Rowing Club 

desirous ofobtalnjlng subscription tU-kets 
for the coming tournament will do well by 
securing them at once, as the demand Is 
very large and the number limited.

Tickets may be had at Beaty’s Banking 
House. 10 East King-street, bhe secretary 
reports a large number of new entries from 
Quebec, Ottawa and State of New York.

M
SEE THEM QUICKLY. Dissolute Won the Stake.

New Orleans, March 22.—Weather fine, 
track fast. Swordsman and Kid were the 
onto winning favorites. Sumamries:

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—Chartle 
Daniel», 119 (Vittltoe), 4 to 1,1: Zaza 109 
(WUkerson). 6 to 2. 2; Tenole, 119 (Landry). 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Poorlands, Jack Adla, 
Azua. Tlldy Ann, Llndle, Enjoy, A1 81mm* 
and 81 roister also ran. .

Second race, 1ft miles, selling—Woodtrice. 
114 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 1: Excels!». 106 (Wtlk 
arson). 5 to 2, 2; Red Pirate, 116 (Cochran).
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.11. Beana, Admetns. 
Blocker and False Lead also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Tom Kingsley 
104 (Walsh), 0 to 2. 1: George, 103% (Lan 
dry), 3 to L 2: Goebel. 102% (Miles), 6 to 
1. 3.. Time 1.14%. Andes. Eleanor How
ard, Dousterswlvel, Ranoo and Sentry also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Pickwick Club Stake, 1 
tntle—Dissolute, 111 (Walsh), 4 to 1. 1: Sir 
Gatlan, 108 (O’Brien), 7 to 1, 2: Gertrude 
Elliott, 87 (WUkerson). 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.42. 
Trebor, Barilla and Egyptian Prince also

Fifth race, gentlemen riders, 11-16 miles 
—Swordsman. 150 (Mr. Black), 9 to 5, 1: J-
H. Barnes, 147 (Mr. Maho), 13 to 5. 2: Dee- 
mar, 150 (Mr. Bush), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.55. 
Zolo, Hardly and Bright Night also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Kid, 104% 
(O’Brien), 2 to 1, 1: Loone, 106% (Walsh),
5 to 1, 2: Virgte d’Or. 101 (Gormley), 15 to
I, 8. Time 1.30. The Burlington Rente,
Sam Lazarus, Piramo, Lenox, Claude Wal
ton, Vic Lament, A eu ah la and Monometal- 
ltst also ran. ,

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jane 
Wood, 103 (Newcomk 4 to 1. 1: Momentum, 
126 (Landry), 5 to 1, 2; Larkman, 119 (Du
pee), 26 to 1, 8. Tme 1.15%. Curtsey. 
Belle of Elgin, Slasher, Kohnwreath, He
roic*, Pirate’s Queen and Juanetta also 
ran.

124, limit, bitches—Laurel Collie 
Laurel Blossom L Laurel Coll'e 

2, Laurel Collie
[N'CED Ms» 1 
fo mercantile } SOLID

GOLD
f Money Awards Made on Second Day 
I of Dog Show-Collies and 

Setters Handled*

k POINTER CLUB SUGGESTED.

My Spring Shoes have arrived 
—they are stacked in cases at the 
freight ware 
house; that is 
the reason of 
my sudden de
cision. Patent 
Leather, Eng
lish Enamel, Vici Kid, Box Calf, 
Black Wax Calf, Russia Calf and 
Willow Calf- Your choice at

Class
KennelsfmI UPSTAIRS 

rug woman:
- Apply (U9 

<1tf

I#1
f£l Ring, set with *
*1 Garnet and Î genuine \ 
■^Oriental Pearl», all of fp

__________
beautifully finished full-slsed Cab
inet Photograplis of the Queen »t 
10c. each. Everyone wtote a good 
picture of Her Majesty. Nowis the 
time to sell them. Write for Photos.
R«U tnem. return the money, and

fi
OR TB'RjgK | 

broker»
KHiy throuxi 
i: »ole righ; 
irorlde worn 
tis. Adirés» I _____ .he money, and

re-Jf”*, Write
Art Supply Co.. Box 1900, Torouto, Cznrts.

Club Met and Elected 
Exhibition Cloaca 
To-Night.

Fes Bound
cere—19 —Bull Terrier.—

Clasz 133, novice, doge—W. Hammond’» 
York Harry 1, W. Hammond’s York Char
lie 2, Newmarket Kennels’ Victor 3. Class 
137, notice, bitches—W. Hill’s Wentworth 
Bird. Class 138, Umlt, hi tehee-W. Samp
son’s York Belle. Lies» 139, open, bitches— 
F. Miller's Bayvlew Belle 1. W. Sampson*» 
York Belle 2.

In open compe
tition with the 
whole

r-
their work at the 

afternoon, and there $2.90Tb* Judge» finished up 
ghow yesterday

single objection to the awarau 
has/been one of the most success- 

exhibit of canine 
the awards :

SAUK.Do DU*
a Mtly ptlnt- 
N-rlees Prr»v

Do*
was not a 
The drew
tu), financially and as an 
beauties.

248
—Specials.—

Winners, dog»—York Harry, 
bitches—Bayvtew Belle.

—Harriers.—
Class 43. open, dogs—Hank’s Huntsman, 

Harry Taylor. Toronto, 1; Ranger IL, Fred 
Habart, Toronto 2.

open, bitches—Fan, Fred Ha- 
Taykir, Toronto. 1. 

—Pointera.—
Class 57. Umlt, bitches, under 50 lbs.— 

No entries.
Class 59, open, dogs, winners—Denmark, 

George H. Briggs, Toronto, 1; Shot. T. B. 
V nuance, Toronto. 2.

Class 59 B, open, bitches, winners—Miss 
Dart, Alf. Russell, Toronto, 1; Our Lizzie, 
A if. Russell, Toronto, 2.

Class 51, novice—Shot. T. B. Vallance L 
Class 49, open, dogs and bitches—Wallis, 

Thomas Percy, Toronto, 1; One Spot. Chas. 
A- Mu r Toronto. 2; Two Spot, Chartes A. 
Muir, Toronto, 3.

Winners,:ns. elec.
new 40-pag,i 

as asked hr 
rs: sent free.
. I.«Mils,

The fallowing are
Ruïell’z Dick 1. 

dog*»—A. Rowell's Dick. 
—Specials.—

Winners, dogs—Dick. n -v _drl»b Setters.—
«'lags 68, puppies» dogs—Dr. *ëïffiï sfws

WORLD
We Lead
Others
Follow

JohnQuinane AClass 62,
Class 63, open,Mo., %

No. 15 King Street West. 246Senior Lacrosse Leagme Rules.
Montreal, March 22.-The Committee os 

Rules of the Senior -Lacrosse League will 
meet on Monday next, and It is said that 
sufficient opposition has developed to kili
the prodoeltilonH made some time ago to 
appoint an Official Board of Referee* and 
to abolish field captains, the latter propo
sition coming from Ottawa. Harry Mc
Laughlin, the chairman of the committee, 
goes to Ottawa to-morrow to discuss mau
lers with President Pittaway.

Want Boxins Resumed.
From business and professional men in 

every section of the city come expressions 
in favor of the resumption of boxing In 
this dty. Brutality is condemned, but 
there appears to be a desire for clean, man
ly boxing contesta, which will not down, 
and all who favor the sport are loud In 
their expressions of the belief that the De
partment of Public Safety could very easily 
draft regulations for the government of 
aitch <<mtests as would prevent brutality 
and render them as free from danger as 
any sport. In regard to the two fatal box- 

bouts which have recently occurred In 
city it is pointed out that 

case were the promoters nor the boxers 
held responsible. Officers of athletic clubs 
have been In consultation recently and con
certed action will probably be token In la 
few days with the view to Induce the Po
lice Department to allow public exhibitiona- 
to be resumed.—Philadelphia Record.

Class 44, 
bart, Harryt;:

RS HAVIXU 
-t*!.menus

M'?£ ^ wlecu# 69, novice, dogs—J. Maroney HCamp 
L F. Nicholson's Duugaivln -, Cool sou s
euL^ofuuiti, dogs—toulson & Ward's

gh^r Rh« t Dr.*Babcock’s T'lpperary
Larry 2, F. Nicboleon’s Duugarvln 3. 

rflaaa 71. oi>en- doss—Ooulson & ^ ard s 01891 BU^ L dK Babcock's Tipperary 
J. Newell’s St. Michael 8.

puppies, bitches—S. É. Thicke*» 
; B E. Thickens Kellfernora 2. 
novice, bitches—EL McKittrlck s

hED.

Jockey’s Phenomenal Success at 
Tanforan—Second to O’Connor 

in Other Race.

t FOR St'OI 
■ and <'burcU, 
•xlcrn house; ! 
II latest eon.- 
1 85500. Boa

London Laero.fte Club.
London, March 22.—The London lacrosse 

team held an organization meeting Wed
nesday ulglit. The following office.» were 
elected for the year : „ _

Patrons, C. S. Hyman. M.P., T. H. Car
ling, Col. F. ,B. Ijeya, M.LA., Mayor F. G. 
Rumball, Thomas Robson, M.L.A., Adam 
Beck» Francis Love and R. C. Strut hers; 
bon. president, A. B. Cox; president» A. J. 
Tune; vice-president. dKirl«i Christie ; sec
retary-treasurer, William Robinson ; Execu
tive. Thomas Pinkney, John Colli son, Geo. 
Gibbon», E. Smith, James Eagan and C. E. 
Reid.

It was decided to enter a team In the 
C.L.A. Intermediate series.

An effort will be made to wipe out the 
Indebtedness of the team, incurred last sea
son.

Toronto 
Larry 

Class
Geraldine 1»Class 78. novice, w urnes—w. acauw»» 
ftrn° L^ri. El lard’» Novine 2, Mrs. Hamll-
fi«u 74* limit, bitchee—Rathcalm Ken- 

aels1 Maid of Kildare; Mrs. Hamilton.s
^Ciass^TS, open, bitches—Rathcalm Kennels’ 
Big's Girl 1, Ooulson & Ward’s MolUe Walk 
Z, Mrs. Hamilton’s Dolce 3.

ing
thisV AN SOLD ONLY 

IN BOTTLE.
in neither

Amnesty From Joclcey Club.
Rap Francisco, March 22.—The California 

ey club, which Is soon to assume Con
or racing on all three local tracks, has 

granted amnesty to the following, who have 
been under the ban of the Board of Stew
ards : , ,

Ruled off the track ; Trainers and Jock- 
eva—J. Garrison, A. Johneon, Goodman. 
Moyer, H. Moose Taylor, McCluakey, J. 
Brown. A. R. Hill, Andy Davis. Ollie John
son, A1 Goodwin, Charles McMurray, J. Mc
Donald, Henry Spencer, Ivy Powell, Willie 
Flynn, W. Martin.

Indefinitely suspended : JockeySr-R. Wil
liams, M. Fell, Cleveland, Wallace, A.Wil
liams, Regan, P. Sullivan, Ellis, W. H. 
Matin, J. Ward, J. Cônley, W. Narvaez, 
Duffy, Moody.

Warned off 
and bookmakers—Sandy McNaugfoton, Joe 
Rose. See, Michael's, Leo Solomon.

Owners and 
J. Lynch, Joe Plggott, M.

Canadian Fox Hound Club.
A meeting of the Canadian Foxhound 

Club was held yesterday, with about firry 
memlK-re present. The following officers 
were elected : President, K Russell ; Vice- 
President, W H Williams (Pembroke); 
Secretary-Treasurer. Harry Taylor, To 
ronto; Executive Committee, W Pattersou 
(Barrie), A Russe*!, E L Gregory, F Robert.

Pointer and Seter Club.
A meeting of the owners of pointer» and 

setters was held at the PttvIMon yesterday 
for the pm poet- of organizing a Pointer ami 
Setter Club to be called the Canadian 
Point-Seiter Club. Mr. Harry Wubsou of 
Toronto was appointed secretary pro tern 
to communicate with owners. He will call 
a meeting in May.

Collie Club Elect Officers.
The annual mwi jg of the Canadian Col

lie Club was held Imst night at the Pa
vilion. The reports showed the club to be 
In a good condition, and the membership 
roll shows over 50 members In good stand
ing. The following officers were elected :

President M. R. Gooderhnm (Toronto); 
secretary. F. A. Metcalf; Executive Com- 
jmitte,-, C. Y. Ford (Kingston), W. Harning 
'(Guelph), C. B. McAllister (Peterboro), J. 
T. Reeves (Toronto), George Wilkes (To
ronto), R. McKeown (Byron), J. Edward 
Potts (Toronto).

JockReno
ton’s PRECURSOR AMONG ALSO RANS. tool

GOOD GEN. 
tonogrepherz, 
! rmtiH-s first* 
World. Dissolute Won Static Event nt 

New Orleans, Where Only Two 
Favorite# .Scored.

BIG LIST OF BASEBALL PLAYERS.
—Field Spaniels.—

84, pnpplee, dogs and bltohc^- C. T. 
Woolton Bui 1er 1, F. Tremble a

:es.
RN BARBER
ks required; 
•r our gradu- 
makc *sp.viEl 
rd and tools, 
mail to-day,

Many National Leagneni In I he New 
American’» LUet Gleaned at 

Philadelphia.

Class 
Mead’s

tows 86. dogs and bitches—C. T. Mead’. 
Woolton Boiler 1, C. T. Mead’s Woolton

Class S^l^dogs and bitches—C. T. Mend’s 
Woolton Buller. Class 88. novice, dogs 
and bitches- C. T. Mead’s Woolton Bishop 
1 Class 89, limit, dogs and bitches (liver) 
JO. T. Mead’s Woolton Bishop. Class 90, 
open, dogs and bitches—C. T. Mead’s Wool 
ton Bishop.

Hen Rrsnclsco, March 22.—(Special.)—Fa
vorites had an inning to-day at Tanforan. 
five of them scoring at short odds. The 
feature was Henry’s phenomenal success: 
launching five races and finishing second to 
O’Connor in the 3 furlong* race. Wea
ther cloudy; track fast. Summary :

First race, 5% furlongs—Beau Ormonde, 
112 (Henry), 8 to 5, 1: Lief Prince, 112 
(Dominick), 20 to 1, 2; Amlrattus, 109 
iWodderatrand), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Skip 
Me. Boole, Rio de Altar, Matilda O. and 
Slnfl also run.

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling-—Huachu- 
ca. 10S (O’Connor, 2 to 1, 1; Contestant, top 
(Henry), 5 to 1, 2; Sou I.ultlon, 107 
(Mounce), 10 to 1, 3. Time 36%. The Ma
niai-, Royalty, Dundy, Quadra, B. C. Green 
and Musique also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Kenilworth, 112 
(Henry), « to 5. 1 : Sad Sam, 104 (R. Mur 
phy), 20 to 1, 2; Rosormonde, 108 (O'Con

Philadelphia, March 22,-^Altho no general 
announcement of the make-up of the Amer- 
lean La-ague teams was made at the meet- 
luc just closed, the managers themselves 
did not hesitate to acknowledge the meu 
that had already been signed by them. The 
following list, gleaned from the Individual 
managers, with the exception of the Phila
delphia Club, will give a far Idea of how 
flu- teams stand at present :

Phllatle-Iphla—pitchers. Fraser.
Milligan, Phillips, Helium; catchers. Smith, 
Powers. Hayden : first base. Crsbam; sec
ond base. Lajoie; third base, Lave Cross ; 
shortstop, Fultz; outfielder, Davis, Geler.

Baltimore—Pitchers. McGInntty, Howell, 
Yerkes. Pfeistcr,Jfnps. Schmidt. Bremui- 
han: catcher--. RoHfli on. Latimer: first base. 
Foultz* second I else, Reitz; third base, Mc
Graw: Khoi tstop. Kc4.-it,-r: : outfielders, 
Shedtard; Brodie. Snotlgrase, Coll.ns; sub 
stitute lufielder, Robo.

Edston-Pitchers. Dineen, Young: cuten- 
ers. Criger. Schreckongost, Met’]can; first 
base. Freeman ; second base. Parent or Fer
ris: third base, Collins: shortstop. Perln; 
outfielders. Stahl. Hemphill.

Wmshlucton—Pltcheis, Carrlck.
Gear. Phyle, I-ee: catchers. Clarke, Mc- 
Mann; basemen. Bvcrett. Quinn, ('onghün; 
shortstop. fTncman: onttlelderST Gettmau. 
O’Brien, Farrell. Dungau.

ÎÎ”! Cleveland-Pitchers, Baker. Miri'arthy.
’ ?iJi Hart, Hotter. Moore. Scott: catchers. Ye-i- 

ÎÎU,. gov. Cross; first base. LaChanc • :
” ÏÏ.! I base. Beck: third base. Bradley : shortstop,
• _fl- ! I-’iood: outfielders. Genius, Pickering. Mc-

'**ota* .................-Ififil Ih-trnTt—Pitchers- J Yeager. R. Miller,
High silver. Frick. Cronin- catchers, Buelow. 
TotÇI Hhnw. McCallister: first Iwse. Dillon: sec-

• .3340 0I1rt base, Lorkbend: third haw Casey : 
. .3232 shortstop. Blberfleld; ont fielders. Jones. Bar- 
...3144 rett, Nance, Holmes.
..3078 Milwaukee—totchers. Garvin. Reldy. Hn<-

tlng. Dowling, Spark's; catchers. Conner. 
3061 Maloney, Leahy: first base. Anderson : sec. 
308.1 - end base, Gilbert: third base. J. Burke: 
3001 shortstop. Conroy:
2943 Waldron. Friel. Duffy.

Chicago—Pitchers. Griffith, Katoll. Pat
terson, Fisher, Scophc, Denser: catchers, .7. 

No Matter How Lon* ft Takes Baj- Sullivan. W. Sullivan. Johnson : first base,
Isbell ; second base. Pndden: third bise, 
Br:i*n. Hart may: shortstop, Wallace. Hh i- 
gart: outfielders, Hendrick, Hay, Jones and 
McCarthy.

111. r 2. Stratford Club Organize.
Stratford, March 22.—A club to be known 

as the Iroquois Lacrosse Club of Stratford 
was organized here -last night. The clnb 
will enter three teams In the Canadian Ire- 
Crosse Association. A. C. Maclaren, M.P.» 
was elected hon-. president ; John Brown, 
M.L.A., hon. vice-president : W. C. Moserip. 
president : F. WI Iron, secretary, and F. B. 
Deacon, treasurer.

the track : Owners, trainers
ÎSTÀDRANT) 
Market; par Barred from the track :

Jockeys—Danny 
Henry.

Dan Williams, Jerry Chorn, H. Chevalier, 
Heinrichs and J. Rubensteln stand ruled 
off the track. The cases of H. Greenberg 
and H. Wedderstrand remain under advise
ment.

. M

WlllK
—(Specials.—

Winners, dogs - Woolton Buller.
„»rs. bitdhes- Woolton Dagmar.

All the other specials went to Mr. Mead’s 
Kennels.

Wln-ITUATFOUD, 
house 1» Can-
b man. J. 4.

BASKETBALL AT BRANTFORD. Sa.tojrday’« Racing Card.
Tanforan entriee: First race, % mile, 

selling—'Roundhead 105, Princess Tltanla 
105, Small Jack 102. Illilomi 102, BinUe 
Stone 100, Tola 107, David 8. 107, Sublime 
105, Homage 106, Flatterer 110, Marcy 102, 
Moonbrlght 105.

Second race, 7 fur’ongs, selling—Voblcer
108, Alas 06, Phoenissa 103, Maggie Davis
109, Bound lee 105. Flamero 106, Vain 104, 
Meropa 104, Toralna 106, Prejudice 105, 
High Hoe 106, Gold One 104.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, about 
2ft miles—May Boy 145, Lord Chesterfield 
128, Periwig 145, Olinthus 164, Nestor 128.

Fourth race, 1ft miles, handicap—Articu
late 102, Former© 103, The Fretter 113, Tut- 
hill 105.

Fifth rac 
year-olds, _ 
monde 1U3,
124, Telaintm 120, Canmore 127.
Caldwell 102, St. Rica 103, Rollick 100, 
Gold Badge 96. Rolling Boer and Telamon 
coupled as Hfldreth entry.

Sixth raoe, 1 mile, selling—-Lomond 108, 
HavUand 102, Sunello 105, Sir Hampton 
108. Rio Shannon 103, Wyoming 111. 

Cloudy and fast.

—Cocker tftpanlehu—
Class 97, puppies, dogs—R. Howden’s 

Shirley L I. Gillespie’s Black Toni 2.
< lass 06. notice, dogs—H. C. Davis. Bobs. 

Clot» 99, limit, dogs—A. EX Dewar’s Per-
elmmon.

Class 100, open, dogs—(Î. Bell s Standard 
1, A. E. Dewar*» Persimmon 2.

Class 101, dogs, any color—Mrs. Robin
son’s Mickle 1. J. O’Brien’s Midget 2.

Class 102k limit, dogs, any color—G. , 
Bell's Tom in)' Atkins 1, Victoria Park 
Kennels' Park Red 2.

Class 103, open, dogs—C. T. Mead’s Per
fection 1. Victoria Park Kennels’ Park 
Red 2, J. O’Brien’s Red Kaiser 3.

Class 106. open, dogs—Georg Bell’s 
Knight. Claws 107, puppies, bltches-H. 
C. Davis’ Kola. Hass 108,
(black)—H. ,C. Dartis’ Kola 1. T. H. Shlp- 
away’s Black Beauty 2. Class 109. limit, 
bitches—H. C. Davis' Kola. Class 110. open, 
bHche» (black)—H. C. Davis’ Kola.

Class 111—Novice. hltehes-H. C. Datin’ 
Office Girl 1, J. O’Brien's Jennett 2.

Class 112, limit, bitches—H. C. Davis' 
Office Girl . Class 113, open, bitches—H. C. 
Davis' Office Girl.

Central Y.M.C.A. Woe 10 Goals Be
hind tO Winnies After fttartlnir, 

Dut Won by W to 20.
One of the fastest and most éxcltlng 

g,imes of the season took place at Brautford 
Thursday evening between teams repre
senting Brantford V.M.C.A. and the Central 
V M.C.A. of Torouto. Ten minutes of play 
showed Brantford to be leading l*y a score 
of 11 to 1. and by half-time the Toronto 
boys had succtx'di’d In making 10 points 
more and Brantford 5, or 16 to 11.

Aral five minutes of the second

pES.

H ANIL'S, 
hers des*rlag 

l Marie, On- 
| and personal 
ItUou, will be 
fei-etpt of 25 * 
ore & Miller, 
le. Ont. 62

April Physical Culture,Only To-Nlarht’s Tenpin Game.
Tlie Toronto Rowing Club defeated H 

! Cnmi>any team In the Munson tourney last 
j night by 84 [Vins, neither of the totals com 
||ing up to the Llederkninz A s team. There 

k only one game leii. the Q.O.B. and City 
A.C., for to-night. The seores:

11 Ho.. 48th—

“U vins on mveOflentsaDBF"e Rldlng.
Out on Monday—5 cen<a.

F. J. ROY, The American Newa Agency, sole 
wholesale agent, 127 Bay St. 246

Patten,

Toronto R.C.— 
Burns .. .
Ewa rt . g..
Clark .........

Gardiner .,
Boyd ....

Lyle. ... 413 Selby ....
... -ksc. Grant .... 
... 463 Noble ....
.. 531 Wright .... 

... 592 Davidson .. 

... 600 White .. .

. 496 1 Znffallg 134, Improvident, Seldenbaoh 138.
Fourth race, be Turf Congress Handicap, 

«2000 added, 11-16 mlle*-Eva Rice 93 and 
Strangest 98 (coupled as Burdeau entry), 
Lludenella 96, Aloha II. 95 and Andrea U8 
(coupled as Arthurs entry), Ben Chance 101, 
Senator Beveridge 103, Sir Florian, Varro 
105, Sevoy 109, Intrusive 134.

Fifth ra«, handicap, 2 milts—Red Pirate, 
Major Manalr 98, Bert Davis 100, Grey 
Forge 101, Silver Coin 105, Frangible, Leon
Ferguson 108. .................

Sixth race, mile, selling—
108, King Bermuda 104. Miss Redwood, 
Duchess of York, Irish 107, Percy B..George 
Krata, The Jefferson 108, Col. Gay, Pace
maker, Bikbop Reed 112, The Burlington 
Bonte 114.

Seventh 
94, Chiffon, 
ram O. 106.

In the
half Toronto scored three goals. It was nt 
tffir atuge that the [wee became fast and 
torious. first one team being ahead and 
then the other. Three minutes before time 
the score stood :10 to 26 In favor of Toron
to. a ml when time was called the score 
stood 30—27 In favor of Toronto. After the 
game the visiting team and their sfupp 
er* were lutertalned Ivy the Brantford as
sociation to a banquet, and all agreed that 
the Brantford people are the best of hosts. 
Tile teams lined up as follows :

Toronto (30)—Forwards, V. Woodland, 
Parham: centre, Harding: defence, Hender
son. Smith.

Brantford (26)—Forwards Wilkins m, 
Chlttendou; .centre, Lester; defence. Hill, 
Hays.

SALE, novice, hitches ce, Pacific Union Handicap, 3- 
lft miles—Cougar 102, Beau Or- 

Dundy Jim 115, Rolling Boer 
Benson

i> Apollinarls 
les. Box 47,

246 Total ............... 3066
FOR SALFr- 
! 2 feet beam 
I, crauks an*^ 
ht over all, 5 
I; for sale on 
apply W. H.

L if com pa yj 
fcto to Niagara 
t would takQ

A Seasonable 
Shirt Story

from The Shirt Store

Team. High Man. 
Llederkninz A. .Walton. H41 ....
Q.O.R. B.C........ Bat ley. 584 ..........
Indians............... Archambault, 579
Merchants'.........Swift, 535 ............
Llederkranz B...L. Briz ...............
Grenadiers........ McBrien. 561 ...
Toronto R.C.....Boyd. SIX)
H Co., 48th. ....Grant. 546 .. 
Body Guards. ..Alison, 622 
Highlanders..... 'Rownrth, 491

ort-

Mlsz Loretta
—Specials!—

Standard and Kola won two specials and 
Office Girl one.

3078
First race. %New Orleans Entries : 

mile, selling—MadeMne G., Patchwork 96, 
John Bull. Curtsey 98. Clara David, Belle 
of Elgin, Pirate’s Queen 101, Mias Gollghtly 
103, Dr. Carrlck 106.

Second race, mile, selling—Weldemann, 
Eleven Bells 100. Ex celais, Plantain 101, 
Brown Vail. Hardly 104, Barton 105, Radi
ant Heat 108, Eitholln 102.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Torreon. Terry Ranger 132, Prin
cess Murphy, Mr. Brockwood, The Planet,

—Collie.*.—
Class 117. puppies, dogs—J. Reid’s Lo

gan’s Edward 1. J. Retd’s Logan’» Earl 2, 
J. T. Beeves’ Rex 3.

Class 118. novice, dog*—J. Reid’* Ivozan's 
Eilward 1. J. Uehl’s Logan’s Earl 2. J. 
Reeves’ Rex 3.

We have the shirt you are looking for. 
It certainly is here among the immense va
riety of styles, patterns and colors.

There are some startlingly low prices. 
We have very fine shirts here at $1.00. 
You ought to see them.

outfielders, Hallman.
race, mile, aelHiur—Little Saille 
î. Vie Le m ont 96, Ignlav Foor-.2872

Never before has It been my pleasure to 
show such attractive woolens as this Sea

ttle colorings are so beautiful and 
the patterns so varied, 
passing call In and I will l>e pleased to 
have you see them. Ed Mack, 81 Yonge-

No Bad After Effects.laxtd to Defeat the Boers 
It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous ’•Collegian” cigar, which J. a.
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re-

'nany%o:ra"edS10S-clntbtbrand»9aP^.Ortbem WOODSTOCK’S COAT OF WHITEWASH
and you will be convinced.

FIsss 119. limit, dogs- .7, Reid’s Logan's 
Edward 1. J. Reid’s Logan’s Earl 2. J. 
Reeves’ Woodman laddie

ISUMEU H18 
College-street, No bad after effects felt If yon drink 

"D.G.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It Is a drink "fit for the gods.” Adams * 
Bums 8 Front-street, Toronto agents, od

When you are
G. W. NIXON 8 CO.nt. Glass 120. open, dogs—.7. Reid's Logan’s 

Edward 1. J.> Reid’a I»gan’s Lari 2. J. 
Reeves’ Woodraasterne Conrad ?.. Class 121, 
Canadian, class does -.7. Reid’s 7,ogau’s 
Edward II. 1. J. Reid's Iy\gan's Earl 2, 
J. Reeves* Rex 3.

Class 122, puppies, bitches—J. Recv?a*

1671 Yonge Street.136
IN.

(5 /
BM LOAN8- 
(cs; no fees; 
I Victoria,

Paris Won Final Game of Hockey 
for the Fawkes Trophy at In- 

8r ere nil hy 4 to Q.
IngersolJ, March 22.—Paris gave Wood- 

stock a ooat of whitewash in the game at 
hookey played nt Ingersol! rink to decide 
the winner of the Fawkes Trophy before 
800 spectators, the score being 4 to 0. Dur
ing the first half the playing was very 
fas! ; good combination and close checking 
prevailed thrtiovit. Score at half-time. 2 

j to u In favor of Parts. In the second halt 
I Paris Ht 111 kept the lead by adding two 
j more to the score. Woodstock’s forwards 

made several rut-ihes, but were unable to 
| scire, Fraser doing great work In the nets. 
I Score at call of time, 4 to 0. Taylor of 
j Pans and Puecoe of Woodstock each deoo- 
! rated the fence during the game. The -fol- 
I lowing players lined up :

Paris (4)—Goal, Fraser; point,Brown; cov
er, Stuart; forwards, Glllard, Taylor, Lay- 

. den and Adams.
Woodstock (0)—Goal. McHard.v ;

Brown; cover, CaiKter; forwar la,
I Pascoe, Netbercott and Mcl>ellan.
! Referee—Hugh Ja<‘k, Toronto. Umpires— 
I K. T. Dtiudas and A. E. Gayfer, both of 
i Ingeraoll.

Joe Sweeny says he will play 
North Toront os this season.

with the

h- LOWEST
F. iiacnrac.
leton. 28 To-

If you buy a pair of cheap Tires it will 
cost you several dollars extra when you 
want to change the rims for Dunlop Tires

IeD PIÎOPLM 
Ion thrir owzt 
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[eebold 3**J*^’
1 901
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Football at Lletowel.
fegCA.^’
Ictric-lIgHted;
[ad en suite;

Llstowel, March 22. - -The Marlboro Foot
ball team of Listowel reorganized to-nflght, 
electing the follow* n g officers: Hon. Pre
sident, J H Stuart ; Hon. Vice-President. H 
B Morphy; President, A P Moore-: 1st Vice- 

| President. R Arkell: 2nd Vice-President, J 
j A Kelly: 3rd Vice-President, tit. (Mr Wll- 
! son: Patron and Patroness. Mr. and Mrs. 
j John Petch; Manager. A A Bamford; Onp- 
! tain, James M<x>rehend: fteeretary-Treasur- 
j er. WHlilnra A Ins ley: Managing Cominittex^.
: J Moorehead. Ed Stuart and W Ainsley: 
! Delegate to Berlin. John Stuart: Ground 
| Committee, <N R Bamford, W Dynes and S 

Willoughby.
It was decided that Listowel should again 

enter the Intermediate series of the W.F.A. 
to defend the cup which they now hold.

imtCH ANP 
K VT d*?’ 

<yw: dose to 
ch-street cars 
Fsuert: vwms 

William
TRADE mark

jiiUiviSTLE.

\
\ ON ANY WHEEL YOU BUY.

They wear longer and give 
you happy service while they 

wear. They have “the thicker tread^—- 
more rubber on the wear surface—just 
like good, staunch British productions

Peterboro Golf Club.Lots to on toll 
hot anti eoffi* 
Bonn P'*“ *2
k to and trow

Proprlstof

Peterboro, March 22.—At annual meet
ing of the Peterboro Golf Club, which was 
the most largely attended in the his
tory of the dub, the following 
officers were elected for the year 1901-2 ; 
Hon. president, the Hon. J. R. Stratt.m; 
president. Mr. Peter Campbell : captain, 
Mr. R. Myles Hamilton: secretary-treas
urer. Mr. Charles H. Bradburn : 

j Committee. Messrs. C. F. MaeGIll. S. Ray. 
W. I). Parker. J. Hampden Burnham and 
R. M. Hamilton: Hoirse Committee. Messrs. 
R. Man. Dennlstonru A. G. Parker and C.

I B. McAllister.

The onllyTool 
Need. ’

s You’ll

b Hall (Jreens
8 ST.

-96L
Hrnprtot»*'

j,c Dominion.

A Valet for Every Man.
l ountzin, “My Valet,” has a unique busi

ness at 30 Adelaide-»!reef West. He t kes 
rave of a gentleman’s wardrobe, presses i:, 
mends tears, sews on buttons. When you 
want a dress suit for a night. Fountain 
rents It. Telephone 8074.

Morphy Rode 5 Miles In 6.43 4-5.
Mlle-a Minute Murphy made a rreor.l for 

five ml le* on home trainers nt Shoe's l«*t 
night, heating Butler hy n yard in 0.43 4-5. 
Th- rare was a dcud sprint for the entire 
il'-'itnee. The pair are new even up on the 
wo k. nui iwe In*cresting rave* are -ex 
pccted to day.

OF GOOD» 
Age"**.r's.K 8777.

86*22 1ruBEe;e furniture 
and ffi0*1 
Ca—toff*. THE DUNLOF TIRE CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
Branch Depots in Montreal St. John, Winnipeg:. Vancouver.

i
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Dr. Carroll’s ̂ “^2
Oaf C emissions and all

VltallT#*r diseases of thevitanzer urinary organg.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO-
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MINS0N, 183 Yonge 8t

NO GU&E—Nu PAY
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on this 

Basis to Men and Women Everywhere. Not 
to be Paid For Until the Cure is Complete.
THE DR McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT is the only rent* 

edy in the world which can be sold on such a plan. It is the only never 
failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General Debility- 
Loss of Power in Young, Middle-Aged and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak 
Back and Kidneyr, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness. 
Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, 
Bearing Down Pains and all those ailments from which women suffer. It 

after all other remedies have failed. Why ? Because it restores 
nerve life, animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It makes 
them strong, it restores them to what Nature intended them—healthy vi
tality ; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong 
and acts vigorously you will be in perfect health.
Drugs Only Stimulate—Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 

Gives Lasting Strength-lts Cures are Permanent, 
Forever.

.«.o-ch i. ,he rt of
heSt?“Tp- U,’yo?w««.dobiVtaed mao. you ^oor, „=ary ïnd disheartened woman; feel the life blood warming you, heart,the lire in 
vour blood and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you, and

I
m

%J&S it

I frf
g E3BS Ït

|
1 curesJ1 'ZSi

X
\Ss w

PAY WHEN CURED.
appliance made. Guranteed for one year at my expense. It does not fa 1 to pieces as the cheaply made belts do. and does not burn or 
blister, as old-style belts do. It is the only up-to-date modern electric belt on sale to-day.

It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else had failed. 
Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now, while you can, without costing 
you a cent if it fails. Call and test it free if possible-50,000 CURES

DR. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE BIRTH

OF KING EDWARD VII. RECALLED

< ► |

TheZON-O-PHONE i n-EASTERN Improved
Gramophone ; :4 ►

< ►

Tearing Down of the bid Canada Company Building on East 
King Street Reveals Some Interesting Documents— 

Removal of a Well-Known Landmark.
i > ei< ►

a
isembled without making a public acknowl

edgment of my gratitude to Almighty God 
on account of the birth of the Prince, my 
eon, an event which has completed the 
meneur» of my domestic happiness, and 
has been hailed with every manifesta
tion of affectionate attachment to my per
son and Government by my faithful end 
loyal people."

Trouble With Ctyna Then.
The Queen then refers to the presence of 

"My good brother and ally, the King of 
Prusa.a,” who was sponsor at the christen
ing of the baby Prince. — 
bd with the Emperor of Rn 
of the French, the King of Prussia and the 
Emperor of Russia u treaty for the ef
fectual suppression of the slave trade; 
and a treaty with the same powers and 
Turkey for the security of the Turkish 
Empire and the maintenance of the gen
eral tranquility. The Queen stated that 
she was unable to announce peaceful rela
tions with China.

Some Old newspapers.
The Royal Standard was a paper pub

lished every evening, at the office of The 
Albion, southeast comer of the Market 
Buildings'; and in Its lssne of Nov. 11, 
1836, the fall race meeting over the Slm- 

Chaae Course is announced. The 
stakes advertised are as Jilgh as £10.

The Montreal Gasette of Oct. 20. 1836, 
Information that the new diree-

Toronto in the early 80’i was an Interest
ing bnrg of less than 10400 people. Then 
there - were no brick buildings, no street 
cars, no public Institutions; nothing but 

and stores, adequate forSTAR A . . FREE..< ► • •
V

Come in and hear » short concert by the wonderful instrument.

Easy Payments if Desired. *
Do not listen to what others say. Come and judge for youraelf. (

the universal talking machine CO,;
8 Yonge Street Arcade.

small horn
the then primeval people, but wonderfully 
deficient in the appointments that go to 
make up the homes and business places of 

! the inhabitants of the Queen City In the 
: first year of the twentieth century, 
i The oldest brick building In Toronto Is 
1 being tom down at the corner of King and 
Frederlck-streets, to make way for a six- 
storey structure, 80x186 feet, for Adams 
Bros., harness manufacturers.

i*t Belli to Sell.
The difficulty the contractor, Mr. Fylle, 

Is* experiencing In felling the walls testi
fies to the thoro manner In which the 
builder accomplished: the work. He put up 
a building that would stand. The walls at 
the base were 23 Inches thick, and at the 
top 18 Inches. This substantial structure 
was erected In 1807, the brick used In Its 
construction being Imported from Eng-

Price $15.00.
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A PIANOLA IN THE HOME c
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Stock almost all subscribed for, from present indications 
there will be an Its Practical Use

land.
He Is Now Edward VII.

In one of the old dingy rooms of this
conveys
tory of Toronto shows a population of 
9662, and laments that Montreal, with a 
population of 80400, does not support a 
directory. The Gasette announces that 
the Welland Canal will be kept open 
until closed by ice, except from locks 12 
to 30, where a transhipment must take 
place after Nov. 1, and teams will be In 
readiness to carry the cargoes of vessels 
over the Intervening section.

Other Toronto papers found In the col
lection are The Patriot, a semi-weekly, 
published by Thomas Dalton, of the date 
April 7, 1837; and The Upper Canada Her
ald, of the date March 81. 1835.

Old Receipts and Orders.
Several old receipts and orders on the 

store were found In the house.

TO
first Toronto brick building >Mr. Fylle 
found a number of old newspapers and 
documents, some of the latter bearing the 
date of 1804. One of the most interest-

Tl

Over Subscription. b:The cost of the Pianola is $275.
Does it bring enough pleasure in return to war

rant the investment ?

“It is perfection.”—Paderewski.

“The Pianola’s playing has the 
cha-acteristics of the work of the 
human fingers.”—Ds Pachmann.

“Nothing has more closely ap
proached hand playing.”—Rosenthal.

“Any one who will hear the Pianola 
for the first time will surely think 
that it is a virtuoso that play*."— 
Moezkowski.

“The Pianola gives me more pleas- 
than thousands ot so-called treats 

of pianistic effort”—Sauer.

Ing of the papers Is The Church, an ec
clesiastical paper, of the date Mardh 19, 
1842, which refers to the christening of 
the young Prince of Wales, now King Ed
ward VI1. The Church says: “The young 
Pr.nee has been christened, and received 
the names Albert Edward. after his 
father and grandfather. Should he live to 
be King, which God grant, he will be 
Edward VII.”

P
The Pianola will enable every owner of a piano to play upon 

his piano whenever he desires. Not only this, but every member 
of the family can also play upon it—not one or two pieces, but 
practically every composition ever written for the piano.

Did yon ever stop to consider how much pleasure there is 
stored up in your piano, then count the number of times in a month 
it is used, aside from the tedious practice of a child! Perhaps you 
or your wife or your daughter “play a little,” but the difference be
tween playing a little arid playing everything you wish is con
siderable. It is worth thinking about. The Pianola supplies the 
deficiency. It even makes no difference if you do not know one 
note from another.

' SISome of the most conservative investors of Canada have, 
after investigation, purchased Eastern Star shares.
This company comes before the public already estab
lished and on a dividend-paying basis. You are not 
asked to take the risk you have to in going into the 
average company, which says to you if we succeed you 
make money, if we don’t you lose it.

Ne:

The Queen's Gratitude.
The British Parliament was opened on 

Feb. 3 of that year by the Queen In per
son,and the Speech from the Throne reach
ed Canada by frigate, and was published 
In full In The Churcji six weeks after It 
was delivered. The opening paragraph of 
the speech refers to the advent of the fu
ture King lrt the following terms:

“I cannot meet you in Parliament as-

grocery
One dated 1805, and another Ang. 9, 181,, 
ask Messrs. George & Co. to deliver to 
bearer one loaf sugar.

The advertisements of the Toronto pap
ers at that early period In the history of 
the dty are Interesting to read in this age of 
progress. Mr. Adams has the collection 
carefully laid away .and will preserve them 
as relics.
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xperience all the pleasure of playing, because you control the ex-

true sense
to have Pianolas in their own homes. „ .

The repertory of thase great pianiste ie limited to twenty-five or fifty 
• * *• play in concert form at any one time. They

MT Pianola, and to be able to play without

Resoi

KITCHENER-BOTHA NEGOTIATIONS 
HAVE BEEN GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

Voue

I
“I have been astonished at the 

performances of your Pianola, which 
differs radically from anything of the 
kind I have ever heard.”—MancinellL

%THE EASTERN STAR 
OIL COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA

A 1*It is this human element, permitting a musical result in the 
of the word, which has caused Paderewski, Saur and Rosenthal not:

AS9C 
2 p.m 
A VoParliamentary Papers Issued Showing Liberal Conditions Offered 

By the British Government, and Which the Boer Generals 
Rejected—No Amnesty for Rebels.

asa.”
notes.

May be bought by instalments if desired. 
Visitors welcome.

The Pianola is the only piano-player endorsed by musicians.

are glaa to nave iu 
troubling with the“Nothing of the kind I have heard 

before can approach the Pianola. In 
the hands of a competent player, all 
the shading, crescendo, as well as 
modification of tempi, are remarkably 
accurate Paur.
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The Govem-proves he has given value, 
ment does not Intend to extend the fran
chise to Kaffirs In the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony before a representa
tive Government la granted.”

Assistance to Farmers.
The conditions regarding assistance to 

farmers, firearms, etc., are the same as 
mose In Lord Kitchener’s reply to Gen. 
Botha. Sir Alfred Milner adds that be 
agrees to the above except as to the desire 
for modification regarding British subjects 
in Cape Colony and Natal In the Boer 
anny, who, If they return tv those col
onies, would be liable to be dealt with 
under the laws of those colonies passed to 
meet circumstances arising :u war.

He adds : "While I am wtl'lng to con
cede much la order to e: rengthen Gcu. 
Botha in Inducing the people to snbpilt, 
amnesty for the rebels Is hot. In my opin
ion, a point which His Majesty $ Govern
ment can afford to concede, 
would have a deplorable effect upon Cape 
Colony and Natal to obtain peace by such 
a concession.”

Mr. Chamberlain, in a reply dated March 
6, directs Lord Kitchener to modify the 
terms on a number of (aunts.

White Race Moat Predominate.
Eventually Lord Kitchener reported to 

the War Office, under date ot Pretoria, 
March 20, that he had written Gen. Botha 
the terms the Government was prepared to 
adopt. These are the same as already 
given, except In the following particulars:

"The Government cannot undertake any 
liabilities regarding the debts of the late 
Republics, but it is prepared as an act of 
grace to set aside a million pounds to re
pay the Inhabitants for goods requisitioned 
by the Republican Governments. If the 
claims after adjustment exceed £1,000,006, 
they are liable to reduction pro rata.

"The Kaffir franchise, when given, shall 
be so limited as to secure a just predomi
nance of the white race. The legal P' Sl- 
tion of the colored inhabitants will be sim
ilar to that now held by them In Cape Col
ony.”

The letter concludes : "I must Inform 
your honor that If the terms now offered 
are not accepted after a reasonable delay 
for consideration they must be regarded 
as cancelled.”

London, March 22.—The Parliamentary 
giving details of the negotiationspapers,

between General Botha and Lord Kitchener, 
Issued this morning, begin with a telegram 
from Sir Alfred Milner to Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain. The despatch Is dated 
Pretoria, Feb. 22, and etates that Mrs. 
Botha had returned from a meeting with 
her hnsband, bringing a letter tn reply to 
Sir Alfred Milner’s verbal message offering 
to meet Gen. Botha, as a means of ending 
the war, on the express understanding that 
he would not discuss the question of inde
pendence of the Transvaal and the Orange

is a producing company with sufficient wells already down 
to pay III

- Afrt 
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32 King Street West, Toronto. MI
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DIVIDENDS Ch
£f?enrRiver Colony.

Mrs. Botha, assured Sir Alfred Milner 
that the letter had been written with that 

point clearly understood, 
ferred the matter to his générais, and kt 
was stated that the meeting would probab
ly take place at Middleburg.

Mr. Chamberlain replied that he was 
glad to hear of Gen. Botha’s desire to treat, 
and hoped It was genuine. "He will find 
us,” said the Colonial Secretary, ‘‘anxious 
to meet him on all points affecting his in
dividual position.”

On Feb. 27 Sir Alfred Milner cabled Lord 
Kitchener informing him that Gen. Botha 
had written that he would be in Pretoria 
at 10 o’clock a.m. Feb. 28.

Botha Showed Good Feeling.
A despatch from Lord Kitchener to the 

War Office, dated Pretoria, Feb. 28, re
ports a long interview with General Botha, 
who showed very good feeling and seemed 
anxious for peace. He asked for informa
tion, which he said he would submit to his 
Government, the generals and the people, if 
they agreed, he would, visit the Orange 
River Colony and get those there to agree. 
Should all then hand in their arms, it would 
finish the war.

He said they could go on for some time, 
and he was not sure he would be able to 
bring about peace without Independence.

“I declined! to discuss such a po.nt,” said 
Lord Kitchener, ‘‘and said a modified form 
of independence would be most dangerous 
and would *eadi to war In the future.

A Crown Colony*
"Replying to General Botha’s inquiries I 

informed him that when hostilities ceased 
the military would be replaced by a Crown 
co ony administration, consisting of a nom
inated executive and an elected assembly 
to advise him, followed after a period by 
a representative Government, 
would be licensed to have rifles to protect 
themselves against the natives; the Dutch 
and the English languages were to have 
equal rights ; Kaffirs would not have the 
franchise until after representative govern
ment had been granted. The Orange Free 
State law for Kaffirs would be considered 
geed; church property, public trusts and 
orphan funds would not be touched ; no war 
tax would be Imposed on farmers; assis
tance would be given to repair the burned 
farms and to enable the farmers to start 
afresh, and colonists who had joined the 
republics should be disfranchised.

<8 a-Kay’s1 think It

Kay’son the investment, and are putting down new wells, 
which will increase the dividends when completed. You 
are buying the

Gen. Botha re- ••The Artistic In Furniture
3

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
TlNotice I» hereby given that the Court ot 

Revision for the City of -Toronto will meet 
at the CUy Hall on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of April, AD. 1901, at the hour of 2.30 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of conflrmlr; 
the assessments under bylaw for the tel 
lowing works, and for the amount» set op 
poslte hereunder :

Furniture
OpeningsPNED H O.

—Asphalt rarement.—
Total Coat 

.127,644 47
On King-street,

to Spadlna-avenue ................
—Flank Bldewalks.—

On Brock-avenue, west side, from 
Dur.das-street to Northern Rail
way tracks......................... ..................

On ColHer-street, south side, from 
Yonge-street to 662 feet cast...

On Fuller-street, west side, from 
Penrson-arenue to Marlon-street 

On Havelodk-street, west side, 
from Bloor-street to 763 feet
south .........................................................

On Natalie» treet, north side, 
from Logan-are. to Booth-ave..

On Palmerston-avenue, west side, 
from Arthnr-street to College-
street ......................... ............................

On West moreland-a venue, west 
side, from Van Horne-street to
Shanley-street ................................... 490 (V

ROBERT J. FLEMING.
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s Office, 
Toronto, March 23,'T901.

from Slmcoe-st.

which is a first mortgage against the lands, wells, 
machinery and every other asset of the Company. The 
common stock is in the treasury of the Company and 
will probably remain there, as sufficient money will be 
derived from the sale of the preferred stock to carry on 
new development work indefinitely.

Beautiful New Goods. 2S3

127-8

The two large floors of this large store, given over 
wholly to furniture, are very worthy of a visit at the 
present time. Our new goods are in and opened out, 
and we can safely say that no like exhibit of the artistic 
in furniture has ever before been made in Toronto.

436 11 

168 40 I
761

Botha’e Rejection.
On March 18 Lord Kitchener received 

Geu. Botha’s acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of the letter. "I had advised my 

” wrote Gen. Botha, "of YourGuaranteed
Against

Loss

Taste and wide experience have been exercised in the
This means beautiful goods, butbuying of everything, 

it does not carry with it extravagant prices.
Government,
Excellency's letter, but after the mutual 
exchange of vlewte In our Interview at Mid
dleburg, Feb. 28, 1t will certainly not sur
prise Your Excellency to know ili.it I do 
not feel disposed to recommend the terms 
of said letter; but they shall have the 
earnest consideration of my Government. 
I may add that my Government and my 
chief officers here entirely agree with my 
views.”

,N
■Will
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theIn buying here you get the benefit of th.s artistic selec

tion—a house noted for its artistic goods in all depart- 
ments—but pay little or any more than for ordinary
goods.
With any thought of furnishing the home—one article 

be sure and see the stocks of this store.
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The Bfehcp-Elect ot London.
A correspondent of The Boston Tran

script, who knew Dr. Ingram, the Bishop- 
elect of London, when he was head of the

Public notice 1» hereby given of the sit
ting of the Court of Revision at the <-i-y 
Hail, Toronto, on 'Tuesday, the 2nd day « 
April, A.D. 1901, at the hour of 2.30 ot x« 
p.m., for the hearing of appeals ptitwttm 
io the statute in that behini respecting tu# 
tollowlug proposed local improvements aua 
the special asseeaments of the costs tner-oi 
upon the lands Immediately benefited, pur
suant to the reports of the City Engineer, 
now on file In the city Clerk’s office-

—Cement Concrete sidewalks.— .
Four-foot cement concrete sidewalk 

next curbing. Including necessary renie' ”' 
water service boxes, roadway to be narrow 
ed on the north side;, on Averoe-P ace, 
north side, from Avenue-road m Hnxeltoq 
avenue. The approximate coat 1» WU. ox 
which the city's share Is $82. '
for the cost of the work shall extend er 
a period of 10 years. The approximate 
annual cost per foot is 9 3-10tb» cents 

Six-foot cement concrete sidewalk w- 
walk to be laid next curblng^lncludlng ne - 
essary removal of water service 1K>X‘,. , 
sirft position of new sidewalk), on A »- 
street, north side, from Bâtiront to Ni
agara.street, The approximate cost « 
*1441. of which the city's share Is «W- 
The payments for the cost of tie w. 
shall extend over a period of 10 ).

or many— No
» will

Weal 
semi 
next 
of H 
Corp

Oxford Settlement House, In the East End 
of London, writes: "Oxford House, tho 
under ecclesiastical management, has smok
ing rooms and billiard halls, ‘kou can't 
get the workingman if you treat him like 
a baby,’ said Ingram. ‘You smoke, and 
he knows It. You play billiards, and he 
knows it Why should you thrust upon 
him ii Puritan regimen which you yourself 
despise? So of dancing and theatricals. 
You dance and you go to the theatre: why 
should not the workingman also? We have

—Enquiries from shoppers outside of the city have careful 
—and thoughtful attention. We are daily shipping large 
—quantities of goods to different sections of the Dominion.

The Company gives to each purchaser of stock request
ing it a written guarantee to return their money if they 
so desire at the expiration of the year with 8 per cent, 
interest added, less the dividends paid.

dollQuestions Unanswered.
‘‘Gen Botha genera lily seemed satisfied 

with these conditions.”
Among the questions to which Lord Kitch

ener apparently did not reply were, when 
the war prisoners would return, and re^ 
gr.rding the taking over of debts of the 
republics, Including those legally contracted 
sir.ee the beginning of the war.

Gen. Botha was reported to be making a 
strong point of this. He referred to notes 
which had been issued amounting to less 
than a million pounds.

Lord Kitchener arranged to communicate 
Botha’s views to his Government. All that 
he said was qualified by being subject to 
confirmation from the home Government.

Amnesty to All, Except Traitors.
On March 3, Sir A if red Milner cabled 

Lord Kitchener, suggesting the following 
reptiles to Gen. Botha :

"I beg to inform you that, on the»cessa
tion of hostilities and the complete surren
der of arms, ammunition, cannon and muni 
tions In the hands of the burghers in the 
field, at Government depot» or elsewhere,
His Majesty's Government 1» prepared at 
once to grant amnesty to the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony for all bona fide acts 
of war during the hostilities, as well as to 
move the Governments of Cape Colony and 
Natal to similar action, qualified by tlje dis
franchisement of any British subject Im
plicated In the war. The military prisoner* 
in St. Helena, Ceylon aud elsewhere, ou 
complete surrendedr, shall be brought back 
to their country. Military law shall at 
oi.ee be replaced by a civil administration, 
but It is the desire of His Majesty’» Gov
ernment, as soon as circumstances will per
mit. to establish a representative Govern
ment. On the cessation of hostilities, a 
High Court, Independent, of the executive, 
shall be established to administer the laws.
Lend, church property, trusts and orphan 
funds shall be respected.

Both Laugaagea Permitted.
“The EngM>h and the Dutch languages 

shall be taught In the Public schools nml 
allowed In the law courts. The legal 
debts of the St.wte to the amount of £t.- 
000.000 shall be paid even if contracted 
during hostilities, to the extent a creditor Food.
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25 Cents a feet

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. for

Indorsed by the Highest Au
thorities in the Science 

of Foods.
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we have our operettas on 'ar,ei. W“J. 
shouldn’t It? The fluieky. line ^
eret of failure.’ Here, tiidnghit 1, wive fine 
practicality. The head of Oxford House 
thought likewise. ’As soon 
on an artificial, hypercritical ,cod* °* bJL" 
havlor,’ he continued, ’you miss the very 
n«en you are after. Yon don’t get the van 
?rtm tie ale hou» and the low resort; 
Instead, you get the respectable citizen. 
In other words, you bestow your'benefac- 
tious where they are least needed, not 
where they are moat needed.’

qaeea’9 Plats Have,Many Leas.
A farmer sends the following to The 

Free Lenœ: “I see that an enterprising 
pork butcher has madtf a corner In Royal 
pigs by buying the whole of the Qnceu’s 
fit swine from the Flemish Farm In 
Windsor Great Park. A good many years 
ago I bad some business transactions with 
the Queen’s bailiff at the Norfolk Farm, 

and on
a butcher from the neighborhood of Plough 
who gave such tui enormous price for Her 
Majesty’» porker» thnt I ventured to ask 
him how he could afford to give such 
large sums for the anlmaJs. ‘Yon »ee, «dr. 
he answered quietly, ‘the Queen’* pig* 
have such a lot of leg* I’ 
drooped his loft eyelid. I tumbled.”

Par value $1.00, and absolutely non-assessable :
approximate annual cost per

cost is *495, of which the city » lib'‘rr . ' 
*180. The payments for the emit of tiro 
work shall extend over a period of 10 ream- 
The approximate annual cost per root »

**'rhe^coytofS the said Improvement* will 
be as«*H»e<l on the several properties 
Ing the proposed

$100 buys 400 shares, dividends $24 per year.
$250 buys 1,000 shares, dividends $60 per year.
$500 buys 2,000 shares, dividends $120 per year. 
$1.000 buys 4,000 shares, dividends $240 per year. 
$2,500 buys 10,000 shares, dividends $600 per year. 
$5,000 buys 20,000 shares, dividends $1,200 per year.

SOLID GOloilQI
EKMSSS )------- ijHlrthree etonee. free fcriiellirir. at 
10c. each, only 15 Photo Medal- WHHDV 
lion* ot oar new King and Queen. These Photo* are richly 

rs, on a Gold background, something entirely 
new. M*» u* this advertisement and we wtU forward the 
Photo*. Hell them, return the

In
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giveThe Healthiest and Pest of Ail 

Known Breakfast Cereals,
vial
bor
tb*
abou 
or i, 
Quir 
Ati 
tout 
Gen<

flnluheil In color*.
.UK vo™ '» work*. And arc paj*11”®
in equal annual Instalment* sufficient 
cover Intern* and a Kinking fund for tM 
payment of the *nid r^nelP^l

ROBERT J. FLEMING.
Aaseasment Oommlsstoncr. 

Avwwnent f'ommlwLoner’s Office,
Toronto, March 23, 1001.

wtel
1 them, return the money and four Bing will be 

sent yon by return mull. caYefully packed In a plush lined cane.
loue Publiait in* to., box U>O0 Toronto. Cun.

Malt Breakfast Food 1» the first practical 
and successful grain breakfast food made i 
according to the recommend.»tlon» of such j 
famous British Food scientist» as Sir 
Henry Thomson, Dr. J. Milner Fothergill 
and Prof. W. M. Williams. These three 
celebrated, writers on "Dietetics” strongly 
recommend the use of Malt to Increase the 
dlgestability and the nutritive qualities of 
a 14 grains used as foods.

British, American, French aud German 
food expert» are of opinion that in Malt 
Breakfast Food the highest degree of per
fection has been reached as a health food 
for old and young.
_^MaJt Breakfast Food combine» In proper 
proportions the freshest and purest Ma it 
and the choicest Wheat, the whole partial
ly cooked and pre-digested, producing a 
mnscle-lmllding 
ui,equalled value. Rich In flavor, satisfy
ing, easily digested and readily absorbed 
are the leading qualities of Malt Breakfast 

Sold by all Grocers.

■wit
«aid
df*s<»Illustrated Prospectus and Order Blanks Mailed Free on 

Application.

Municipal Extravagance.
The rapid Increase of municipal Indebt

edness all over the United State» Is be
coming it cause of serions alarm, and eef
fort» are already being made in many

the
tiwtu
then

said
mind
estai
ton»
thos,
noth

Tit for Tat.
I don’t oodfistand

*re .U
No Application received for less than 100 Shares, $25. Javk: I adroit 

You women are all puxzle.- 
Jill: Which proves that T«a mPn 

stubborn.
Jack: Indeed?
Jill: Yes, you 

—Philadelphia Pres*

State* to devise some means ot chocking 
it. The city debts of some of tie lead-ng 
cities are as follows: New York, *489,905,- 
000; Chicago, *26,332,000; Baltimore, $31,- 
000,000: Boston, *56,000,000: Piilla.k-’plila, 
*43.000,000; Buffalo, *14,100,000: Rochester, 
*10,000,000: Cleveland, *9.200.00»: < oioau- 
bus. *6.200.000: Indianapolis, *3.000,000, utd 
Kansas City. *4,600.000. New York City’s 
debt Increased daring 1900. *31,000,0fd s 
sain

L. E. PIKE 4 CO., Bankers, simply won’t give o* «P- be ithat occasion I remember meeting
titer
clali

The full list of declarations» the «t t
31 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE BUILDING,

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. j
D

and bone-forming food of BotWOrder 
Spence 
key’» Prince of Melroee 
Madden*» Trigger (80).

considerably larger than the entire 
indebtedness of Chicago.

Anl lv* softly
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.der chapter 224, aeettane 173 and 224, et 

the Revised Btatntea of Oatari», 1HU7, 1, 
Joseph Stanley Darla, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct yon to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned to yon 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much ttmreof 
as may be sufficient to pay the faxes 
thereon, together with the fees and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Cwporatlon of the Town of North Toron
to, tills 27th day of December, 1900.

[Seal.] J. 8. DAVIS.

auction sales.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS.
%*>♦

C.J TOWNSENDOr VALUABLE CENTRAL 
tn.*.uS AND LANDS

v;AUCTION SALE *\»1 ► C» A’S THEATRE » FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS<5

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Î.\N• ►

JtOR Af rECTlON.
Will Issue return tickets at 

SlnBle Flrot-Clesa Faro
Going April 4th, Bth, 6th, 7th and 8th, In

clusive, returning up to and Including 
April 8th, lflttt, between 
Canada.

All stations In Canada to and from Detroit, 
Mich., Port Huron, Mich., Island Pond.Vt., 
Port Covington, N.Y., Bombay Junction, 
N.Y., Helena, N.Y., Messina Springs, N.Y., 
and Rouse’s Point, N.Y.

All stations in Canada TO but not FROM 
Buffalo, N.Y.. Black Rock, N.Y., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Suspension Bridge, N.Y. 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

’wranlng Prlcoa 25c and 50c. 
Muen.ee Dally. AU Seats 25c.

The Distinguished Comedian

eE0. W. LESLIE e CO.
”J2.ndng “CHUMS." by arrangement 

*Wwith Mr. Charles Frohman.
' ’ THE AOLOS TRIO

A Decided Novelty. 
fHAHK BUOMAN dc

In Mr. Buoman's bit of farce.
Door Key.

EDWARD LESLIE
Malect Stories, Burlesque Imitations. 

THE JENNY EDDY TRIO 
Singing and Dancing.

NELLIE V. NICHOLS 
An Act of Refinement and Merit. 

LAURENCE SISTERS 
Acrobatic Dancing Act.
THE CINBOORAPH 
With all New Pictures._____

SPECIAL-EXTRA-ATTRACTION

Presenting "His Wife's Hero."

it:- j** property

^""“roLto'SeSlSî T°ru»“ CoVporotkm 

v. Drohan, and with the approbatlon of the 
Maater-ln-Ordlnary, there will be 0®**ed 
for gale by PubMc Auction by C. J. Town
send * Co., Auctioneers, at their rooms,
28 Klng’Street West, Toronto, on Salaria), 
the auth day of March. 19U1, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, In two parcels : __ ,Parcel 1-Lot number one hundred and 
seventeen, on the north side of Adelnl.le- 
street (now Detoe-street), as taM <•<>*“ °“ 
a plan or survey of the subdivision Of lo_s

He5to5?>OfflrePtOTthe^e5f Toronto on Town of Nonh Toronto.

No* %**£ film. C °r! Jt :Y0,kl

bers lS awl 20 Defoe-street, consisting of ,J'Y virtue of a warrant Issued, as aulp 
a muto of two storey semi-detached, brick Joined by the Mayor of the Town of Nortn 
frmt and roughcast dwelling», each con-, Toronto. dated the 27th day of December, 
taining six rooms 1000. nnd to me directed, for the coulee-

parcel 2—Lot number one hundred nnd tion of the arrears of taxes due upon the 
sixteen according to wild plan, on which undermentioned lands In the su Id town, to
la erected house number 22 Defoe-street, gr-ther with the fees and expenses there- 
which consists of a detached, one-storey, on. all such lands being patented lands. 
so»ld brick, four-roomed house, with city j I give notice that unless the said ar-
water. „ , rears of taxes and costs be sooner paid. I q-. - t ,, o'clock—Valuable Fuml

Tenus of sale : ^enper ceat. the shall, 0n Thursday,-the 11th day of April, tur e/piano, etc., at 87-89 King-street east, 
purchase money to be paid In cash at time 1001. at the hour of 2 o clock In the after- Monday, the 20th. at 11 o’clock—Valuable 
of sale to the vendors or their solliiitor*. noon, and upon the following day or days, purniture piano» etc., at 550 Onturlo- 
and the balance in thirty days thereafter, until the sale Is completed, at: the Town > tr .
without Interest, Into court to the credit Hall, in the Town of North Toronto, pro-1 ‘j'uesday, the 26th, at 11 o'clock—Valuable 
of action, fnr .^fd to aeil by public auction the said i Furnlture iMano, etc., at 507 Sberbourue-

The vendors will only be required to rur- lands, or such portions thereof, as shall t f ^
niah a Registrar', a&trect of title and be rtwmry to pay met, arrears, together Wednesday, the 27th, at 11 o’cloek-Valu- 
produce such deeds or copies tnereor nua with all charges thereon. aiii« Furniture Piano etc at 124 Carlton-erldencea of title as are in their possession. Treasurer’s Office, Town Hall, able irumtture, nano, etc., at canton
leT,L^r^^e’11ldbeThHth«rc^diuon» North Toroat°. 27th December, 1000. Tbu^a,, the 28th, at 11 O'clock-Grand

Jn7 Jle OJtoidlM mmdlUonTof the W. J. DOUGLAS, Trunk Baggage, at onr rooms.
of aale are the standing condition» or rue Toi#n Treasurer. Friday, the 29th, at 11 oclock-EIegant

For further „ JTStJS^ SAy’Mî » ^ etC” “* “ Cr«Cent-‘1’

Vendronto80,,Clt0"' 34 V1Ct0rÜ,Street' ^ 19°°- _____ r
And to JOHN HOSKIN, Esq., K.C., Official List of isnds liable to be sold for nr- east. ,

Gnanllan. Freehold Loan Building, To- rears of taxes, under the provisions of Monday, April L at 11 o clock—Valuable
Sections 173 and 224 of the Assessment Furniture, Piano, etc., at 86 Glouceeter- 
Act. Chapter 224, R.S.O.. 1807 : «treat.

Tuesday, April 2, at 12 o'clock—Plant, 
etc., at 62 Lombard-street.

nmrsday, April 11, at 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, Piano, etc., at 123 York- 
vllle-avenue.

Parties requiring onr services will ldndly 
give early notice.

Terms as usual.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. 2358.

L,
❖ )*rk 1

t< « all stations InTREASURER’S5>up* < ► 
rial < > tr SALE of LANDSitras. IL • *ol-•

^ s«
*■9C»-—— In Arrears for Taxes in the 

Town of
Mayor.ROSE ADELE

O ° rs'4* a"The

S3 AUCTIOV ■ ti UMKi ► NORTH TORONTO ! of sr-hools and colleces. on surrender of 
standard form of School Vacation Railway 
< ertlfi ife. 1 by the Principal, at
First-Class Single , : H i *1*. I! 3E3

E'Ailai -i-WD ONE-THIRD

aatychj I BY CHIS. M. 1ENDE8S0I & GO.Kd.:: 5
■n4 >

87-89 King St. East.
it3‘»m------

AT C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.’S, 24 K ING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ON

On- Going March 26th to April 6th, Inclusive, 
returning up to and Including April 16th, 
1901.

For further particulars apply to Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. A- T.A.,
——* - ”e»— and Yonce-streot..

Tel 2368Established 1850.4» Note Our List ofSATURDAY, THE 23rd DAY OF MARCH, 1901, AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON Coming 
Auction Sales

HpV a* e* |> TX-AThe houses and premises are known as Nos. 185, 187, 189 and 191 
Sherbourne Street, Toronto. See above plan. If not sold together, each 
house will be offered as one parcel.

Terms: 10 per cent of purchase money at time of sale; balance in thirty 
days thereafter. For further particulars, apply to

MESSRS. LOBB & BAIRD, 2 Toronto St., Toronto,
SOLICITORS FOR EXECUTOR.

M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Pass. Agent, Toronto

♦
Route to Buffalo.”

OPR CPR CP R CPR
c

GRANDhouse I

Lent Performance To-night of
P
R

'* PBINNTn MARIE n S5EASTER RATESSuckling&Co.KSYATE NOTICES.

A ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
J\. créai tors or James Moran, De 
ceased.

Round Trip Tickets will te 
Issued ns follows :

era
CPR
CPR (MINERAL PUBLIC 
CPR Single First-Class Fare
CPR Going April 4th to 8th, Inclu

sive, returning itp- to and in. 
Ap. eluding April 9th. 1901. 
aaa Territory—Between all sta-
CPR fions to Canada, Port Arthur,

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
IMMENSE success—mouse packed.

The Rays 1° Hot Old Time
BI326C MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.16. 

Next Week—"Across the Pacific.”

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
ef Ontario. 1897. Chapter 

129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said James 
Moran, who died on or about the 14th day 
of January, 1901, arc required, on or be
fore the 27th day of March. 1901, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- 

thclr Christian

Special aale to the Trade by Auc
tion on Wednesday nnd Thursday, 
March 27 and 28, commencing each 
day at 10 o'clock a.m. 
offering of the season—260 doa. 
Ladies' Spring and Summer Under-

vised Statutes
CPR

The best
Ï rout o'.

Dated this 4th day of March. 1901.
(Signed) NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

CPR Srtult 8te. Marie,Mich., Detroit,
Mick, and Bast, and to but

™ NOT FROM Buffalo, N.Y.,
•P* Black Rock, N.Ÿ., and Suspen-
CPR si on Bridge, N.Y.
CPR TBACHBRS AND STUDENTS 
CPR (On surrender of standard cer

tificate signed by Principal) 
CPR Single First-Class Fare and 

One*Third
add Between stations In Canada 

west of Montreal to Port Ar
thur and Windsor.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third

te Montreal added te 
Single First-Class Fare 

Montreal to Destination*. 
From stations west of Mont- 

Cpo real to Quebec, Que., and New 
odd Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
c™ points.

Going March 29th to April 
CPR 6th, inclusive, good to return 

until April 16th. 1991.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,

1 King-et. East, Toronto.

CPR>»dersigned administrator, 
names and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrate* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets, or anv nart thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by him 
at the time of dtstrlhuikm.

FRANK A. ANGLIN,
34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. Administrator 

(with the will annexed) of the estate 
of the said James Moran, deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1991.

wear.
Indies' Natural Wool Vest*, plein and 

Derby rib, with short sleeves and no 
sleeves, shaped, trimmed with lace and rib
bon. summer .weights.

Ladles' Silk Vesta, In pink, gold, blue 
and white, short sleeves, beautifully trim
med with ribbon and lace, plain Derby and 
Richelieu ribs, assorted sizes.

t-adtes' Vests, merino, balbrlggan. Egyp
tian Kuuze, white and natural, full fashion
ed, French finished neck, short sleeves, no 
sleeves, small, medium and large size. 
Men's Silk Finish Underwear.

160 dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in 
natural aud pink, complete range of sizes, 
beautiful and saleable goods.

Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers,- all 
sizes. . .

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, Job. 
F.13.23,M.9,23 Very fine goods, summer weights, assorted 

qualities In each dozen.
Dress Materials.

English All-Wool Homespun Saltings, In 
blue, grey, black and red.

English and German Broche Dress Goods, 
very handsome, 45 inches wide.

Wool Boxcloth Suitings for tailor-mad» 
cortumes, black and navy, 54 Inches wide.

Pure Wool Worsted Coating Serges, In 
black, navy, grey, brown mixed and black 
Venetians, heavy weights, very much used 
for separate skirts.

Black Figured Lustres. Black and White 
coons administrator , Check Wool Serges, Cashmeres, etc. 
said deceased.

6668 te

C.J. TOWNSEND
* «ar-
nVALENTINE 

COMPANY

To-night. 10c and 16c. Mat. To-day.
PRINCESS

CPR
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COber SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY. CPRAuctioneers.but TV/TORTOAGH SALE OF FREEHOLD

1.VJL. property.
Next week—"In the Devil’s Web." 13 CPR=So

C"
CPRis Under and by virtue of powers of sale 

contained in two mortgages, which wit. 
be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., at their wart-rooms, 28 King 
St. West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th 
day of March, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the lands and premises known as 7 Lab'tr- 
nam avenue, a suburban villa to Parkdale 
overlooking the lake, described as follows:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto (formerly 
In the Town of Parkdale), in the County 
of York bring composed of lots numbers 
One, Two and Three, and also water lots 
In front of said lots and numbered One. 
Two and Three, according to Registered 
Plan number 1011, filed in the Registry 
Office for the said City of Toronto.

On the land Is a brick residence con
taining 11 rooms, bath rooms and hot wa
ter beating.

Terms of sale—The property will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money Is to be paid 
lin cash to the vendor's solicitors at the 
time of sale, and the balance of the pur
chase money In one month, without in
terest. The purchaser must search the title 
St bis own expense and the vendor will not 
be bound to deliver or verify any abstract 
of title nor to produce or furnish any title 
deeds or other evidence of title not in her 
possession.

Other terms will be made known nt time 
of sale. For further particulars apply to 

CROMBIE, WORRELL & G WYNNE, 
18 and 20 King-street west.

Vendor's Solicitors.

ÉteJBHUSÜtf"1
[CINES Of AULD SCOrU.

BESIDE THE BONNIE 
8 BRIER BUSH BSSg

Miiclaren’s famous story by ALBERT ARM
STRONG of Boston.

Reserved Seats 25c and fiOo.

&

$Lot, Block or Range.
PLAN 734—KENSINGTON.

5 1 .......... E.25 $9 01 $1 45 |10 46
W.75 27 04 1 88 28 92

. E.70 19 69 1 69 21 38

. W.30 8 44 1 45 « 89
PLAN 734—CA8TLEFIELD.

10 03 1 68 20 71
100 U 65 1 49 13 14

mth Is
CPRyou 

p be- 

con-

87-89 King Street East.
CPR5 1

This Day at 11 o’clock10 2 , 
10 2 .

CPR

We shall sell this morning, commencing 
at 11 o’clock, a very "large and valuable 
collection of

the
10 4 .... IDO 
25 4 

R’r pt.
.27-28 5.. N.50x223.4 2 PI 1 45 4 36

PLAN- M.25-HAWTH0BNR 
100 16 11 1 60

64   100 13 20 1 63
............ 100 13 20 1 53
............ 100 13 20 1 63
PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL.
.............. 100 16 11 1 60
.............. 100 10 72 1 47
.............. 100 10 72 1 47
......... .. 100 10 72 1 47
.............. 100 10 72 1 47

PLAN M.107—WOBURN.
................ 20 4 37 1 45 5 82
..............  20 4 37 1 45 6 82

CPRone
'VTOTIGE TO CREDITORS OF CHAR 
_Lv lotte Ann Murchison, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York. 
Spinster, deceased.

Notice Is herebv given pursuant to sec
tion 38, chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
of the above named Charlotte Ann Mur
chison, who died on or about the 10th day 
of January, 1901, are required to send by 
post, or to deliver to Read & Read, Mc
Kinnon Building, Melinda street, Toronto, 
solicitors for Reuben Coo 
of the estate of the 
before Saturday, the 6th day of April, 
1901, their names, addresses, the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, if kny, held by them, and 
that after the said 6th day of April the 
said administrator will proceed to distri
bute I lie assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice has 
been received, and that he shall not be 
liable to any person or corporation of 
whose claim he shall not have received no
tice at the time of such distribution.

Dated March 7tb. A.P. 1901.
READ & READ,
Solicitors for the Administrator.

CPRHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CPRex-
and 7165

THE PEOPLE 73 anos, Handsome Silk 
es, iLeatker Dining 
"ty ot Wilton and 

Hand-
arid other Curtains and Dra- 

Hand- 
other Bed-

B CPR CPR CPRthe Elegant Upright I 
Drawing Room Sui 
Room Sets, best q 
other

7370[ki to 73Ktc convulsed, bewildered ta*cinated, 
^mM.bEnchBscineNtoSaR,!oreîty ’ WEST

à Co.

71 sets, nest quality oje wane 
Carpets, Gaseliers, Wardrobes, 
Turkish

the Newtoundland.i the! 71 some
perles, French 
some Chamber Sets, 
room Sets, Oak Sideboard**, Extension 
Tables, Vaiua/ble Water Colors, Ranges,

60 .
China, Electroplate, 
Sets, Oak and ottv

197.",
19fifty 76 .
1983 The quickest safest and best passenger 

freight route to all parts of Newfound-
y 1984bout andetc.Black Silks.

Black Taffetas, Black Pure Silk Surah. 
Black Pure Silk Merveilleux, Black and 
White and Navy nnd White Check, B1 le 
Austrian Silk for linings.
Swiss Net Curtain*, 3 to 4 yards.

Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
all lengths and qualities.

Curtain Nets from 18 to 70 Inches wide.
Fine Brussels Laces, Valenciennes Lacea, 

All Over White Lace Net, new designs. 
50 only 811k Blouses.

Washing Goody, Ginghams, Apron Cloths, 
Skirtings, .Sheetluga, etc.

Prints—Forty cases new goods, light and 
dark patterns.

Black Velveteens, 22 and 24 In,
SPECIAL TO SMALL MANUFACTUR

ERS—900 yards Heavy Worsted, suitable 
for manufacturing purposes, In black, dark 
blue and brown, perfect goods, must be 
s«r>ld, 6-4 Suitings, Wool' Tweeds, Serges, 
ltox Cloths, Meltons, Whipcords, Black 
Twill Worsteds, Venetians, etc. Sleeve Lin 
Ing*. Black Italians, Black Salk Finish 
Twills, Silesia», Pocketing», French Cam- 
vue, Padding Oanvns.

1200 yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards 
wide, new range floral, block and Mosaic 
tile patterns, suitable for halls, kitchens, 
dlidng roomts offices, etc.

1 case White Marseilles Quilts* 11-4 x 
12-4, very beautiful goods. Also Toilet Cov
ers, Tapestry Quiltu, etc.

1 ton Print Ends. English. 1 to 10 yards.
1 ton Turkey Red Ends, English, 1 to 10 

yards.

A unique musical event. land is vtiaTHIS MORNING41 The Newfoundland Railway.COLORED CHORUS
Fifty trained voices in Jubilee and Planta

tion Songs of the Sunny South.
Mme Setika. the black Melba, of New York.

Address by the Golden Tongucd Orator. 
Bishop Walters of Jersey City.

42
at Nos. 87-89 King-street east, at 11 o’clock. 

CHARLES M. HElNDBRSON & CO., 
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

PLAN M.10T—BEDFORD.
20 2 54 1 45
20 2 54 1 45

1174 .................’ 20 2 54 1 45
........... 20 2 64 1 45
........... 20 2 64 1 45
PLAN M. 108—WOBURN.

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 98 1 45
20 1 06 1 45
20 1 96 1 46
20 X 96 1 45

PLAN M.108—BEDFORD.

Only SI* Hoar* fit Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leave. North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprès, 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfltl., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

8 9V 
3 09 
3 99

630 ....
6X1

3 091178 8Ï EUS. M. HENDERSON i CO-8 991179Masse) Hall, Thursday, March 28
In aid of the B.M.E. and Queen-street Baptist 

African Churches. Reserved seat* 50c and -5c. 
On sale on and after Monday morning. 9 a.m.

8 4192 .... &7 89 King-street Bast.3 41 
3 41

03
101

3 41555666 Important Unreserved Auction Sale of

Valuable Household Furniture
3 41556Toronto, 28th February, 1901.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE ■
3 411 451 0620600C.J. TOWNSENDXT OTTCB TO CREDITORS OF FLORA 

uLN Helen McLeod Bethune, deceased. 
^Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to eec- 

chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
cf Flora Helen McLeod Bethune, late oft 
Juniper Green, Midlothian, Scotland, spin
ster, deceased, who died on or «about the 
22nd day at January, 1900, are required 
to send l>y po«t or to deliver to Messrs. 
Read & Read, McKinnon Building, Melinda- 
street, Tdrqntd, solicitors herein foiv The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased, on or before Saturday, the 6th. day 
of April. 1901. their name, addresses, the 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, and that after the said 6th day erf 
April the said administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the snld de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims of which 
notice has been received, and shall not 
be liable to any person or corporation of 
whose claim notice has not been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated March 13. 1901.
READ & READ,

Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation.

Massey Hall. Sunday, March 24th.
REV. MORGAN WOOD of Cleveland, for

mer pastor of Bond-street Congregational 
Cherrh, will be the speaker,

MISS JESSIE MACLACHLAN, the fa
mous Scottish Singer, wilt render several 
■acred selections.

Chairman—Chester IX Massey, Esq. Doors 
open at 2 p.m. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

1 96 i 45 3 4120691
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
8 41

1 451 96692 ................... 20
1 96 1 4520603 Elegant Nordhelmer Upright Pianoforte 

(almost new), cost $600; Dining Boom Suite, 
boat quality of Brussels Carpet, (through
out house), Dining Room Set, B.W. Book
case and Secretary (combined), cost $75, 
French China Dinner Service, China Tea 
Service, Oak Secretary, Electroplate, Turk
ish and Lacc Curtains,-R,W- Marble Top 
and other Bedroom Sets, Lawn Mower, 
Hose, Kitchen Witch Range, etc.

ON MONDAY, THE 25th MARCH,

1 96 
1 96

1 45 
1 4528 KING ST. WEST. & CO 20094 ....

20695 ^ White Star Line3 411 451 062!'006
3 411 451 9620UCTION SALH OF VERY DESIR- 

able Residence - Mortgage Sale of 
Freehold Property, being £6 Biffin Av 
nue, Toronto

697 ....A 20 1 96 1 45 3 41
20 1 96 1 45 3 41
20 1 96 1 45 3 41
20 2 14 1 45 8 69

PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON S-S. 
......... 100 22 42 1 76 24 18
..........170x N.145 32 32 2 01 34 S3

PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON N.S.
62 ................... 100 11 84 1 50 13 34

......... 100 11 84 1 60 13 34

......... 100 11 84 1 50 13 34

......... 100 11 84 1 50 13 84
____ 100 11 84 1 50 13 34
PLAN "M.5—MERTON.
____ 100 16 37 1 61 17 98
PLAN M.5—BALLIOL.

.........  50 8 10 1 45 9 65
____ 100 30 23 1 96 32 19

Royal and Ualted States Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
town.

60SI 699 .....
702

1146

I EE?= • §>»
68. Majestic ..............................April 17th, no.B

Saloon rates. $50 and up. Summer rates 
come Into effect after the above sailings. 
Superior second saloon on Oceanic, teu
tonic and Majestic. Third-class to Liverpool, 
Iondon, Glasgow, Belfast or Delrr. by 
Oceanic. Majestic or Teutonic, $2960: by 
Germanic, $28.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 6th day of April, 190L at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auc 
tton rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co. 28 King-street West, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely : All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York 
anti Province of Ontario, bring composed 
of the westerly part of lot number fortv- 
elx, on the north side of Elgin avenue, as 
laid down on a plan of sub-division of lot 
two on the west side of Avenue road, 
made by Wadsworth, Unwin & Brown, P. 
L.8., dated the 12th day of October, A.D. 
1874 and registered in the Registry Office 
for the County of York as plan number 
"371," and having a frontage of thlrty-mie 
feet nine Inches, more or less, by the full 
depth of said lot, and bring all of the 
sum lot not heretofore conveyed by Lugs- 
din & Snarr to D. A. O'Sullivan by deed 
registered. On said land there is said to 
be situated a semi-detached brick dwelling 
house. No. 26 Elgin avenue, having ton 
rooms and bath room, heated with hot wa
ter and containing all modern conv.ni- 

large laundry In cellar. The said 
sill be offered for seie subject to

10
11

at No. 500 Ontario-street (near Wellesley-
etreet).

Positively no reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock 
sharp-

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 2358. Auctioneer!.

NTS. 33
34
35

Court of 
will meet 
2nd day 

r of 2M 
onflrming 
’ the fol- 
fs set op-

36

C.J. TOWNSEND CHAS. A. PI PON, 
Geceral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

Eaat, Toronto. _______________

76

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.28 KING ST. WEST. & CO EH 105
15 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA"1 EXECUTOR’S SALE of Building Lot 

J11 on the north side of Reid-Street, 
Toronto.

Under Instructions from the Executor of 
the late Robert Robertson, there will he 
offered for sale at Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 Klug- 
street West, on Saturday, the 20th day of 
April, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow- 
lug property :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and promisee lying and bring 
to the said City of Toronto, and composed 
of part Of lot No. 6 on the south allé of 
Gerrard-street (formerly Don-street), shown 
on the plan of the trustees of the Toronto 
General Hospital, registered as Plan No. 
108, and which said lands may be more 
particularly known aud described as fol
lows, that la to sny : Commencing at a 
point In the northerly limit of a street 
twenty-three feet wide, laid out by _ 
Samuel Coxon, on lota 5 and 6, on the -said 
registered plan, where the 
seeted by the westerly limit of lands here
tofore conveyed by said Coxon to one John 
McKorracher, by deed registered under No. 
785 M: thenoe northerly along the said lim
it of John McKerraoher’s lands eighty feet 
nine Inches to a lane ten feet wide, as de
scribed and laid out by the said Samuel 
Coxon, by deed registered under No. 49!) N; 
thenoe westerly along the southerly limit 
of said lane forty-two feet: thence south
erly and parallel to the easterly limit of 
said lot No. 6 eighty feet nine inches, to 
the northerly limit of Reld-street afore
said; thence easterly along said northerly 
limit forty-two feet, to the plnee of begin
ning. Together with the rights of way 
over Reid-street and over the said lane, as 
the same have heretofore been granted to 
the said John MeKerracher bv the •said 
Samuel Coxon by deed duly registered, re
serving. however, one foot along the south- 
erlv limit of Reld-rireet aforesaid.

For terms and full particulars apply to 
DEI.AMERB. RBESOR & ROSS,

18 Toronto-street, Vendor's solicitors. 66666

Dominion SS. LinePLAN M.5—YONGE.
1 ................  N.37 22 40 1 76
2   100 87 85 3 40

PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .
25 6 83 1 45 7 28
50 8 18 1 45 9 63

PLAN M.121—MERTON.
.........  50 10 91 1 47 12 38

PLAN M.121—ALGOMA CRESCENT.
30 6 26 1 45 7 70
30 6 25 1 45 7 70

PLAN M.130—DAVISVILLE.
20 2 18 1 45
20 2 IS 1 45
20 2 18 1 45

. 20 2 18 1 45
20 2 17 1 46

. 20 2 17 1 45

.2) 2 17 1 45

. 20 2 17 1 45
20 2 17 1 45

cen
24 16 
91 25 The land of eunshlne. Is reached in less 

five days by United Fruit Company a
dal Coat. 

127,644 47
than 
mall ateamere,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, 
“A Jamaica Outing and Side Trips In 
Jamaica.” Boston Division. Long Wharf.

T. C. Yorma. Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agant.

E.^9 ..........
15 ......

Between Boston, Queenstown and Liver
pool.

The new 
monwealth 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast.
SS NEW ENGLAND.................................March 27
SS COMMONWEALTH...................................April 10
SS NEW ENGLAND ........................... April 24

Winter rates in force.

T?XECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRFDI- 
JQj tors; re estate of Eliza Harrison 
Wardlaw.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
R.S.O., Chap. 129, section 38, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate off Eliza Harrison Wardlaw, late 
of the village of Weston, In the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 15th day of November, A.D. 
1900. are hereby required to deliver or send 
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Bull & Kyles, 
IS Toro'nto-'fltreet, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the estate of the «aid 
deceased, a statement In writing showing 
their names and addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, together with state
ment of the securities. If any. held by 
them, verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that Immediately 
after the 25th day of April, 1901, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute The 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have re
ceived notice, as above required, 
executors will not be liable to any person 
or persons of whose claim 
shall not have received notice.

Tutted this 14th day of March. 1901.
6066 JOHN KYLES.

18 Toronto-street.
Solicitor for the Executors.

EARN THIS/3
WATOfrEsd502 45 and magnificent steamea* Com- 

and New England, befit by28
255 10 

127 83

uti-
M*-fal photographs of Her M*- 'Nÿçy 

Jeety Queen Victoria at 10c. each. These 
photos are full cabinet size and are 
very finest style of photographic art. Every 
person would like to have a good portrait 

j of Her Malesty. This mate's our photo- 
ii graphs easy to sell. Write and we mail 

RJ I photos. 8«11 them, return money, end we 
N///jwnd postpaid this handsome polished 

. JH nickel watch, with ornamented edge, hour, 
ùjj minute and second hands and genuine 

American lever movement. It is accurate 
if and reliable and with care will last ten 
w jwrs, Write to-day, T’ho Home 

Art Co., Box W Y Toronto.

1 ....
2In the

63436 IS ' r,i 24663 4encee ; 
property w 
a reserve bid. 
the purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of sale, sufficient, with the said 
ten per cent., to make twenty-five 
cent of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance nt the 
option of purchaser, either in cash or to 
he secured by mortgage ou the premises 
for five years, bearing Interest at five 
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly.

For further particulars of Bald property 
and sale apply to

JOSHUA DENOVAN.
Vendors' Solicitor, 

24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Dated this 6th day of March. 1901.

M 9, 16, 23, 30, A 5

A. F. WEBSTER,168 40 53 ....
54 ......... Atlantic Transport Line63Terms—Ten per cent, of 6L’55 .... Agent, N. B. Cor. King and Tonga Sts

751 10 50 0257 NEW YORK-LONDON.
Menominee, 10.000 tone...............March 23, 9 a.m.
Marquette, 10,000 .........................March 30. 9 a.m.
Minnehaha........................................... April «, 7 a.m.
Manitou................................................April 1& 9 a.m.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All ,tsti room# 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York te 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, iffToronto Street, 

Toronto.

per 0258 PRINCE LINE,62490 68 same Is Inter- 022 17 1 4520NG,
««loner.

60 Mediterranean Service from New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

.........  20 2 17 1 45
PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.

25 2 68 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 3 45
25 2 69 1 45

6201PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.

03)Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at Its present 
session for an Act concerning the sale of 
the church and premises situate on Loulsa- 
street, in Uie city of Toronto, formerly oc
cupied by the congregation known as “The 
Reformed Presbyterian Church of the city 
of Toronto in connection with the Synod of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church of North 
America,” and to provide for the distribu
tion of the purchase money arising from the 
sale of the said premises.

J. W. McCULLOUGH.

1494 .... March 23rdSpartan Prince 
Tartan Prince •. . • •• • • April Oth 

April 25tli
C. B. Richard & Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

, R. M. MELVILLE, 
Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide*

1495
1496 .The said 1497 Trojan Prince2 09 1 45 142598 .or claims they 1 45 142 6999
141 452 69 

2 69
25100

14 Can.
14 streets, Toronto.

1 4525101 130

C.J TOWNSEND 1 452 6925 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE102NTS. 2 68 1 45 1825103
1 45 lit2 6825 Pickford & Black SteamshlpC«.,Liaited104
1 45 132 6S25 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
105•J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of WILLIAM 
MASON, late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, gentleman, and In the mat
ter of the estate of THOMAS MASON, late 
of the said City of Toronto, livery stable 
keeper.

Notice ts hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.S.O., 1897, and amendments
thereto, that all 
against the estate of the above-named Wil
liam Mason, who died or about the lGMi 
day of January, 1901, ami against ihe es
tate off the above-named 
who died on or about the 
ary, 1901, are required to deliver or send 
by prwt, prepaid, to the undersigned, solici
tors for the administrator and executor off 
the said deceased, respectively, at thç ad
dress given below, on or before the 15th 
day of April, 1901 a statement in writing 
of* their names and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them.

And notice' Is further given that after the 
last-mentioned date the said administrator 
and executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator and ex
ecutor shall not be liable for the assets, or 
any part .thereof, so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him.

LOBB & BAIRD,
Solicitors for Charles Mason, Administrator 

of William Mason estate, and for Charles 
Mason, executor of Thomas Mason es
tate.

March 8. 1001.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 132 68 1 45 Carryiee the Candis» Mail
Halifax, N 8., to Demarara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.
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M ,9.16.23 PLAN M.116—BAYVIEW.
1 ............... 28 4 41 1 45

' • PLAN M.116—DAVISVILLE.
.........  25 2 64 *.45
PLAN 866—GLENWOOD.
............ E.6 .32 1 45
............ E.4 .35 1 45
... E.16.3 1 14 1 ÏS

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
8..A ............ 50 12 37 1 61

PLAN 653—YONGE.
. 50 37 15 2 13
. 50 37 15 2 13
.50 37 15 2 13

6 86

Dundas Street, Toronto.
SAILINGS:Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made on behalf of the Toronto 
Weetern Hospital to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at Its 
next session for an Act amending Its Act 
of Incorporation, by giving members of the 
Corporation one vote for each one hundred 
dollar* subscribed by limiting the election 
t'f Governors from amongst members of 

Corporation, by defining and enlarging 
tile powers of the Board of Governors, by 
striking out the word “chairman” in the 
19th section of the «aid Act of Incorpora
tion and Inserting instead thereof the word 
"dean,” and by making all such clerical 
•od other amendments 1n the said Act of 
Incorporation as shall be necessary to ef
fectuate the above-mentioned purposes and 
for other

March 30th 
. April 6th 
. April 20th

SS. Maasdam...
SS. Rotterdam..
S.S. Amsterdam

R. M. MELVILLE
general Passenger^A^ent,

4 09 Steamer. From Halifax.
Mar. 11

68
Under nnd by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained to a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale bv public auction, on 
Saturday, the 23rd day of March. 3901. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, nt the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
No. 28 King-Street West, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely : The northerly 
half of lot No. 6, according to Registered 
plan 194. having a frontage of twenty five 
feet, more or less, on the east side of Dun- 
das-’stroet, together with a depth of one 
hundred and thirty-seven feet, more or 
less to a lane twenty feet wide, on which 

situated two hrick-fronted stores, with 
dwellings above, and suitable outbuildings 
In the rear.

The property will be offered en bloc, and 
If not sold the said stores will be offered 
in separate parcels.

The said property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Three hundred dollars of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
Within fifteen day. thereafter, without In-

For further particulars of said property 
and sale apply to

GALLAGHER ft BULL. 
Solicitors, Canada Life Building. 

Toronto. 2666
Dated this 23rd day of February, 1901.

li „ ORURO..............
OCAMO.............

i£S «MTtKSb £
SSSEaSarSs®=r4.4

1 77 “ 25222 .. 
223 .. 
233 ...

1 80
persons having claims

Toronto andA UCTION SALE of the established 
manufacturing business of the Can

adian Suspender and Manufacturing 
Company. 62 Lombard-Street, Toronto, 
as a going concern.

There will be sold by Public Auction, at 
12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of April, 1901, on the premises, 62 Lombard- 
street, Toronto, the assets of the above birsl- 
uess. as per stock lists.

The business will he sold at so much on 
the dollar, according to the stock lists, 
which can be seen on the premises

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale; 15 per cent, on verification of stock 
lists; balance •secured by notes bearing in»- 
terest at 7 per cent., payable in two, foir 

date.

2 59 and corner
136

13 88
Thomas Mason, 

3uth day of Janu- ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.89 28 
39 28 
39 28

14.. B .. 
15.B ...
16.. B ..

LEY LAND LINE (1900).
New York and Liverpool. 

Also a Boston and Liverpool.
SS. Canadian, 10.000 tons, March 29th 
SS. Caledonian, 9,500 tons, Apri 3rd
SS. Iberian ............................ April 6th
E. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Sailing from St. John, N.B., every Friday 

and from Halifax, N.S., one day later: 
calling at Queenstown both inward and 
Out wgrd.

PLAN 653—STEWART. 
... S.84.9 7 05 1 45
.........  60 10 38 3 46
.........  50 10 38 1 46
..... 50 10 38 Î 46
.........  60 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—EARLE.
.........  50 10 38 1 46
.........  50 10 38 1 46
PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
.........  50 7 81 1 45
PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

15.. L ............... 50 4 82 1 45
16.. L ............... 60 4 82 1 45

PLAN 679.

8 5026.. D .
33.. E ..
10.. E ..
17.. E ..
20. .K ..

11 84 
11 84 
11 84 
11 84

:i repurposes.
Beatty, blackstock. g alt & fas-

KEN,
—From St. John, N.B.—

Lake Champlain (9000 tons). Fri day. Mar. 22
Lake Mcgantlc....................... Friday, March 2i>
• Lake Superior......................... Friday, April 6
Lake Ontario........................... Friday, April 12
Lusitania.............. ....................Friday, April 10
•Wassau ................................... Friday, April 28

•These steamers carry second cabin and 
steerage only. S cond cabin passengers will 
occupy former saloon staterooms, dining 
saloon and decks, at $35 rate thru to Lon
don.

Rates of passage : Saloon, $47.50 np: 
second saloon. $35 up (thru to London) ; 
steerage, $24.50 up (thru to London).

The Lake Champlain, first steamer from 
Montreal, May 3.

Lowest thru rates quoted to all porta In 
South Africa.

For full particulars as to piwenger end 
freight, apply to

J9666 Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated at Toronto, 5th February, 1901. 11 84 

11 84
18. .E
19. .E

and six months after 
For further particulars apply on premises. 
Dated Toronto, the 22nd March, 1001. 636 TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

RICHARD NEWBORN 9 2629..FThe FOR SALE « 27
DECEASED. 6 27pnwalk on

niro-street
proximate
t sharv 1* 
[si of the 
r 10 years. 
[m- foot 1*

brnls will 
Kirs fr.mt- 
L- payable 
hfient to 
ri for the,

TNG.
issibner.

50 3 64 1 45
3 64 1 45

5 0925.. L ....
26.. L ............ 00

la pursuance of the Revised^ Statutes of 
JJtiario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice Is hereby 
5J.en that all creditor» and others having 

against the estate of Richard New- 
wni. late of the Township of Utoldcoke, in 

County of York, funner, who died on or 
■boat the 14th day of December. 1900. are,on 
w before the 2T>th day of April, 1901, re* 
juired to scud to Messrs. Millar, Ferguson 
«Hughes, Nos. 55 and 57 Yonge-street, To- 

Solicitors herein for the Toronto 
*j?h'raJ-Tnv<ts Corporation, Administrator, 

will annexed, of the estate <>t the 
•**<1 oeceaKed. their full names, addresses. 
fhlcrtp . Irs' a statement of their claim and 

Particulars and proofs thereof, ami the 
then)1*6 security, if any, held by
^notice Is hereby given that after th:‘ 
hVirii ♦ b day ot April. 1901, tile* wild ad 

utistrator will proceed to dùitrilHàte the 
•mu v,.!*16 K,lid deceased among the per- 

entitled thereto, having regard only to 
J}?? c, P1* °* which it then shall have 

iinli . said administrator will not 
yttame for the said «-state, or any part 

Person or person# of whose 
at thV^i a*n!? *t shall nor have had uotI<*e 
lffilt 5? ** *W‘h distribution.

Utt /ÏS dav <>f March. 1901. 
Sofiritü k ’ JTF'RfiVSON w HUGHF.S.

tors herein f^r fj,0 Toronto General
ül? t-orPnration, Administrator, 
wim the will annexed. 6Utiti

Valuable Residential Property 6 09
Vender's PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

30.. L .. E.25XS.150 3 01 1 41
31.. L .W.30x8.150 3 37 1 45
32.. L ..E.30x8.150 3 37 1 45

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
.. 50 4 82 1 45
.. 60 4 82 1 45

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND
14.. P ............ 50
26.. P ............ 62.9 2 77

PLAN 604—SOUDAN.
SO 2 76 1 45
50 2 76 1 45

2 76 1 45

The residence of the late B. B. Osler, K.C. 46
82

$1,000,000
260,000

NO. 15 QUEEN’S PARK 82 Capital...........
Reserve FundMedland & JonesOne of the most attractive sites In the 

park, commanding au unobstructed view 
of the lawns aud gardens in front of the 
Parliament Buildings, 
grapery, lawn, garden, etc.

The Executors propose to sell the pro
perty by private sale on or after the first 
day Of April, 1901, and are now prepared 
to receive offers therefor.

Full information and particulars may he 
obtained from the undersigned, who will 
arrang. for Inspection of the property by 
intending purchasers.

McCarthy, Osier. Moskin 6 Creelman,
Solicitors for Executors.

8 2726..M .. 
27. .M ..4% g j SIT ARP

Western Manager, 60 Yonge-street, Toronto.6 27 President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.,

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Heq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Brick stables, glass LL.D.INVESTMENT BONDS B.tnbllshed 1880. 2 86 1 45 4 81
1 45 4 22 DOMINION LINE ! SWVmWps. .General Insurance Agent* 

and Brokers,
OF THE

Central Canada LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM roKTLXttn

“Dominion,"Saturday, March 28rd. 2 p.m. 
“Cembroman, Saturday, March 30th. 2 p.m. 
“Vancouver," Saturday. April 13th. 2 p-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single- SJ6.9r' and upward, return. 
Steerage, $96. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE- 
"Commonwealth." from Boston. Apr 10,2.30p.m. 
-New England,” from Boston. Mar. 27,130 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO,, General Agents, Mont-

2127. -P .
28. -P . ..
29..P .............. 50

PLAN 968—BEULAH.
40 ................... 28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88

PLAN 1137—YONGE.
xlv sheet C . .119.5 128 85 4 42 133 27
TO William J. Douglas—

Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Onta
rio, Treasurer of the said Town of Nortn 
Toronto :

Telephone 1067Mail Building, Toronto 21
21LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

TORONTO.

Jlfford nil ahnolnlely «o/ê nnd profitable »'«• 
irKhnnU or euyie oj 9100 and upward*. 

Interest allowexj from date money is 
received.

Interest paid half yearly.
Money can he withdrawn upon giving 60 

(Java’ notice or at end ot one, two or 
three years.
Capital and Assets, $7,500,000

Ho.v. Gko. A. Cox, President

34Money to loan at lowest rates.
EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable* guaranteed 
and Insured against low.

Solicitors bringing coûtes, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the profestdonal care of the name.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual.

Authorized to act astnnd y0*1- 

Ui are all eURyOUMELM
1 «*

F «iesr»ew*4 W]I him «trietere.

6 Ca. Mg * for Gonorrhea, 
«loot. Spora.torrkea, 
waiter, maatorsl ilo- 
chergw, or ear Inflames-
tioa. Irritation or eleera- 
tioa of e.eeae

or poieoaone.
Bold by Drasatas 

areolar

Ave us UP-
There will be a live pig-on match shot 

at G. Harris’ Hotel. Lambton Milk, this 
afternoon, l>etween two crack idiots, for 
the -mm of *25. a side, under Domlnlm 
rules. Dan Bien of Humber Bay will act 
us referee. Plenty of birds will Iw sup
plied to give other shooters a "ifhance In 

Shootiug commences at 2 p m.

he Metro- _

Sir 1
ti Mae- ■*

THEtrunOHEaicttOa.
Town of North Toronto,

Countv of York,
To Wit:

By virtue of the authority given me un-

l amcie«mo.M* Mot eetrlnaeol

216real.24
John IS IS sweeps.

)

FOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW
PAVILION

Thursday—Friday—Saturday
Mtirch 21st. 22nd. 23rd, 

Morning. Afternoon and Evening

CANADIAN FOX TERRIER CLUB 
Admission—25 Cents.
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*as«Typewriters Reduced
For one week we will sell thoroughly 
overhauled Remington machines at 
$40.00, Caligraphs at $20.00.

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER
16 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.
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CapiLADIES’ andVolunteer Lieutenant Walker in Rho

desian Horse Gets a Decree 
Against His Wife.

Owi
*hle|

MEW’S TAILORS

are showing the very latest material» 
and styles for spring wear.

...Place Your Order New fer letter...

1396 Yonge Street

the

PWARNING LETTER CALLED HIM HOME

Confession. Leads to Undefended 
Suit—Jury Gives l|W5,000 Damages I 

—Several Similar Cases 
Expected.

WATCH AWe give a handsome open1 Nfl
face. Polished —„ \
Ni« kel Watch, Araerl- 

EsMJf.in I-ever Movement r/A 
/ttiBv f,,r fcplllnC e»ly S dor. \y MBs packages of Sweet Pea 
toy. Be« -lai lOc-aiuukage. E»ch 
|yagenontainsaeplrn<li.) mixture 
W most fragrant varieties of all colon. Q 
* You can earn tms flue Watch lu a f 
afternoon by setting to work at I 

Mail ui this advertisement and we will forward the 
Sell them, return the money, and we guarantee ery of your Watch atome. Write today, a* the seasa» 
selling seed Is short. Seed Supply Co..

London, March 22.—It is the common talk j 
In the West End every day that not a fey : 
unhappy cases of divorce are expected j 
thru the alleged unfaithfulue*» of wives - 
of men who have been fighting for the 
cause of their country In South Africa.

One of these was In the Divorce >/?ouri
'•-.ykI j

Mr. Thomas Gerald Walker, a gentleman

EVI
yesterday. Ti«Emms !of Independent means, sought and got a 
divorce from his wire. AU.i Mary, on the 
ground of misconduct with Mr. John Alex
ander Miller, also a geui Ionian of independ
ent mean», weU known in racing circles, 
with a house in Ciidogan square and estate» 
at Canterbury and Newmarket.

It was stated on behalf of Mr. WiUker, 
the petitioner, that the case was undefend
ed and that the parti os had agfv .‘d to 
damages of £5000 ($25.000t. Mr. Walker 
married ills wife ait St. Patffs, Knlglita- 
brldge. In February, 1800. 
becauiet acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler. anti were soon on Intimate terms, f 
mutual visits being mane.

When the war broke out, in 1890, the pe
titioner volunteered for the flout, and went 
out as lieutenant and adjutant to the Itho 
deslan Horse.

He received a large number of affection
ate letters from hi# wife, ttM one readied 
him dated Oct. 15, 1900, In which she su d:
“I have not written you for some weeks.
I could not. Before you get this 1 shall be 
gone away and shall never see you again. |
I have not been true to you, and cannot a<k 
you to forgive me. I hope you will fprget 
I came into your life at all/'

On receipt' of this letter Mr. Walker got 
leave and came home to make inquiries. He 
found Mrs. Mi 13or' had already begun pro
ceedings for divorce against her husband.
It appeared that Mrs. Walker and Mr. Mil
ler were constantly in each other’» com
pany and had stayed tit the Hotel Windsor, 
in Paris.

The jury found a verdict for the £500#) 
(.«25,000) damages, and the Judge granted 
the decree.
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ornamented edge, 
second hands, aad.genxrf—^. lever movement, fully warranted. It 
accurate and reUaMe and 
will last ten years.
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are a recognized remedy. Bold tf 
best hotels, clubs, grocers and drug
gists everywhere.
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J. J. MCLAUGHLIN
Sole Agent and Bottler, Toronto.
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ILLIAMS
PIANOS

fro Iw Soil
The Destruction of Turn,

New York Sun.
Our irreconcilable nud oft-suppressed con- 

tempornry, The Dublin Irishman, contains 
a pitiful piece of news in au article en
titled, “. .The Destruction of Tara, Written 
for the Information af the Turks.” 
might add that hi Is written with a knife, 
brtght-bladed and sharp-pointed surely. It 
is pint hi the form of a letter to Ahmed 
Effendi of Stamboul, and is signed "Cugu- 
an.” The following extracts from it tell 
the story:

“In my country, Ahmed, scarce a four 
hours’ camel journey from Dublin, there 
stands a hdll more sacred in the eyes of 
Irishmen than (juaïdaful is in youra It 
is called of the English Tara, and on It, 
2000 years before the Hegira—nigh 3000 
years before the foundations of your em
pire were laid—the noble city of the Kings 
was built.

“Grass-grown and desolate. Its outlines 
still remained for all to see—a living re 
minder of the former glory of an enslaved 
and half-debased nation. And now, what 
think you, Ahmed? I stood last week. Ah 
med, on the HtU of Tara—on the site of 
the Faored City of my people—ami saw 
portions of it irretrievably destroyed by 
barbarians, compared with whom the Huns 
were civilized. The work of destruction 
has been interrupted by the winter, but a 
few weeks hence and the pork seller, 
guarded by the gun» of England’s Janissar
ies. wlH resume hi# sacrilege. Cuguan.”

“Yon will naturally ask.” says Cuguan, 
continuing, “are there no associations of 
wise and learned men In Inland to pro
test ngulnat the horrible sacrilege?" Why 
Is it that “persons known a« Irish Mem
bers of Parliament.” keep silent? “These 
men,” Cuguan answers, “are no more Irish 
than the Armenian# are martyrs.”
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STRICTLY HIGH GRADS
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENT* .1

Cr143 Yonge Street revOne
ter

Piano* to rent—*2.00 to *200 per month hit
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I
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SIMMERS’ CATALOGUE OF SEEDS. t.>
Itv
IIIFeatures of onr New Catalogne for 1901 

are: 100 pages, a lift of novelties In vege- 
table, farm and flower seeds, and • com
plete list of standard seeds, bulbs, pi»n»> 
fruits. etc. Call or send and get a copy 
FKEE.
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. A SIMMERS - Tl.
147-181 King 8L »"Phone 191. à'
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tarn’s Breathing Fewer».
Milton, March 3A—On Saturday night *«» 

Landslforougb, wmo was putting up at 
Wallace Hoqse. took a book with b e wnea 
h-- went to bed and fell asleep while ***** 
lu g it, leaving a coal oil lamp burning oo 
bureau. Some time towards morning 
lamp exploded. The blaalng oil ran 
the front of the bureau, which It chan** 
and tbeure to the carpet, about a yard o 
which was burnt. The Are went ont wh» ^ 
the oil was consnmed, probably bfcanas^ 
door and window were . lose.1 and the r^ 

nearly air tight How Sam maneg^ 
to exist when there was not enough 
keep the Are going la a pnxale. but he 
and did not awake until morning. H 
pretty seedy and looked more so. 
being smndgetl with black. He had 
row escape and so bad the hotel.
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1Caafcht ■‘Three Wolvew.

Cold water, March 22.—Mr. B. A. Dtmang. 
the well-known lumberman of Feseerton, al
ways wears a smiling face, but it looks 
more so these days; the reason I» that he 
was lucky enough to capture three wolves 
a week ago last Saturday. The capture 
was made in the vicinity of the Big Shiite. 
Severn River, where Mr. Dusang has a 
lumber camp. He tried to get them all 
last winter and again this winter and bis 
efforts were rewarded In the above man 
net. He brought the hides to town and 
we were privileged to have a look at them. 
One was an extraordinarily large one and 
the other two were of a good frize. Mr. 
Dusang gets a bounty of *45 for his cap 
tvre and of course a good many envy him 
the skins.

WE PROVE IT C.
**■
in
InCatarrh and Cold» Can 

Relieved In 10 Minute* 
Permanently Cured.
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«?s£Sr3g§ ■
of this wonderful remedy ovrrjm .
versai disease? Want the gb,mo.

n
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It-
toconfirmed? Write George 

kin, Pa. He says: “1 ul)°” ïia0t»â
a« a miracle.” It relieves In Un *** Jg
-22.
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a. a5» GUARANTEED 
DEBENTURE POLICY

■THE

ISSUED BT THH8w V:Iill
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE |■<ajr
la an Ideal form of Insurance for Invertor, 
and those desiring to provide for their MB 
ed ones n definite yearly Income free from 
ordinary Investment risk*.

Issued on Life, Limited Payment ÜF 
and Endowment Plans, In sum* of $5000 qp 
wards, ages 20 to 60.

Send ns your name, address and age next
hlrtl.dav, and we will be pleaaed to for ______
yod ratée and a little booklet «mt,mm.;—»; 
itull particular» of this most desirable tone X1 n, 
of Insurance. Ban

J. L. BLA1K1E, mm tw
President. K Ho,

wmmi Sa
1 are

AnsIl II
; ■nnuiiai I Hr

Horn

mem

L. GOLDMAN, MM. McGABE,
Secretary. Managing Dlreoi „

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
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MtgAJ
P»1
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the

Head Office : 112 and 118 King Street West, Toronto. I w™

Ludella Ceylon Tea
By years of persevering endeavor we I 

have made possible the fact that teas can be I wn
made to sell at popular prices. “• . || 031

I ourLudella is the best tea that experience I t0 
and skill can produce.
Lead Packages, - 23, 30, 40, 30 and 60 Csat* j

Attitude of the Ontario Government 
Partially Explained by the 

Attorney-General-

ALIEN LABOR LAW DISCUSSED

Leader, on Both Aides of House Of* 
pose, the Bill to Control Habit

ual Drunkards.

The étalement made by the Government 
respecting the question of the export of 
natural gas verified the announcement made 
In The World when reporta were m ctreu- 
latJon that the Government had decided to 
prohibit the exportation. That announce- 

that the Government would re- 
one In which there 

dual Dominion and provtucat jure.
caw

ment was 
cognise the question us 
was a

fordiction, and, therefore, not a 
whdicti the Ontario Government 

sole rewpoualMdty.
would

readily assume 
Mr. A. B. Thompson bruugut Uie matter 

up by a nerlee of questions and a motion 
tor correspondence. He had been lutorui- 
ed, he aaid, that the Minister of Juauce 
for the Dominion had given the opinion 
that it was entirely wltnwr the Jurmuicuou 
of the province.

Detroit Gas Pipe.
Hon. J. M. Gibson was not aware that 

the Minister of Justice had taken any sued 
position. He thougnt It was a matter of 
purely Dominion Jurisdiction. The Govern
ment htul proceeded on the principle that 
the province had merely power over the 
plant laid over a Government property ne
cessary to the traueumtidotn. of the gas 
across the- Detroit Hiver bed. The policy 
to be pursued in regard to the river lease 

still under consideration. The present 
arrange meut with tbe American companies 
lx gun <m July 27, 1899.
$1000 a year, 
lar arrangement was made by Donald Me- 
Gillvray of Malden, but was not granted. 
If there wo» any correspondeaii-e regarding 
the renewal of the lease, it would be 
brought down.

The nickel export resolution introduced 
by Mr. Carscalleu was fixed for debate <‘R 

The House will then

Wll#

The rental was 
An application for a simi-

Wedueaday next, 
have a division on the policy to be adopted.

Mr, Macdkirmld’a bill to amend the On
tario Voter#’ List Act wu# sent to the 
Legal Committee, with the approval of the 
Attorney-General, who said it contained 

worthy of consideration, and per- 
Thls will give the Govern-

clausee
hape adoption, 
ment another chance to adopt valuable 
Opposition suggestions.

Same Fanerai.
Mr. Careen lien’s bill regarding «team 

boilers was sent to the «erne epeclal com
mittee that buried it laet year. He hopes 
to see it survive this time, aKho to a 
prohebly much modified form.

Dr. Barr's motion to extend the regis
tration of manhood suffrage voters to the 
rural region», was strongly urged by that 
member.

Hon. J. M. Gibson said the present act 
went far enough.

Mr. Whitney thought Dr. Barr’s bill 
rather too advanced.

The mover declined to withdraw ft, and 
insisted on -the entry in the records being 
“lost on div’tdon.”

Condemned the Bill.
Mr. Warden’s alien labor bill, which is 

similar to the omo he introduced last year, 
wa# condemned In rather unusually severe 
terms by Hon. J. M. Gibson, who indulged 
in such term# as “a senseless proposition.”

Mr. Whitney said that, if he replied to 
the Attorney-General in such terms as ns v] 
by that gentleman it would sever the bond 
of regard they had for each other. 
[Laughter.] Whether a hill which had 
been commended by the late president of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
could be termed “a senseless proposition” 
was a matter of opinion.

Mr. Wardell and Mr. Conmee bad a little 
cross-firing, in which the latter claimed 
to be in favor of the principle of tit-for-tat 
In the bill, but wanted railway companies 
excluded from it# operations. Mr. Speaker 
took umbrage at the “conversational” na
ture of the Conmee-Wardeil dialog,and called 
for an observance of the rule# of debate. 
He “loked to the whips.”“he said, for «/ap
pert.

Mr. Wnrdell said Italians, who “lived ou 
macceroni and cheese,” were imported to 
displace Canadians.

Mr. Wardell dcWined to withdraw h!« 
bill, and the Speaker declared the debate 
adjourned until Wednesday.

Habltenl Drunkards.
Mr. Lpmsden introduced an ( lai>orate bill 

to tranbufer the control of the property of 
ha bit oil drunkard# to guardians.

Mr. Crawford strongly supported It.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Mr. Whitney and 

Premier Koss thought It went beyond pub
lic sentiment, and Mr. Lmnsrlen. with evi
dent willingness, withdrew the bill, which

He said,
however, that similar legislation existed 
In Manitoba, and Qucl>ec.

Notice# of Motion,
Mr. Gibson—Statute Law Revision Act.
Mr. Mnthesonfl—To amend the 

Road Companies Act. and for a return of 
tlie names- of nil parties-tendering for coal 
required for the London Asylum, the Ham
ilton Asymin and the Brantford Institution 
for the Blind.

had not originated with him.

General

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

The A.O.F. bill paissed the Private Bills 
Committee yesterdaiy .with the addition 
of clauses providing that It should not In
terfere with funds of subordinate courts 
or prejudice any member In hi# rights to 
continue or enter suit, which shall remain 
as previous to the Introduction of this 
act. The Colllngwood-Cramp Steel Com
pany’s bill to make certain extensions of 
the original agreement between the town 
and the company wa# assented to.

The Good Road# Committee heord further 
opinion# on the highways question yester
day morning.

fainting spells
Are peculiar to women. Men rarely 
faint. Many women are liable to what 
they term "fainting spells,” and this 
liability is always most marked at the 
monthly period. This alone is sufficient 
to connect the "fainting spell” with a 
deranged or diseased 
condition of the 
womanly organs.
The use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription 
irregularity, 
inflammation and 
ulceration, and stops 
the drains which 
weaken the body. It 
builds up the nerv
ous system, increases 
the vital powers, and 
so removes the com
mon causes of faint
ness in women.
There is no alcohol 
in "PaVorite Pre
scription ; " neither 
does it contain 
opium, cocaine, nor 
any other narcotic.

” It gives me muck 
pleasure,” writes Mis,
Ella Sapp, of James
town, Guilford Co., N.C,
•to thank Dr. Pierce for 
the great good received 
from the use of his 
1 Favorite Prescription ’

Medical

wr*f
cures

heals >

S

and • Golden 
Discovery.’ I had suf
fered for three ye 
more at monthly periods. It seemed as though 
I would die with pain in my back and stomach. 
I could not stand on my feet without fainting ; 
had given up all hope of ever being cured, when 
one of ray friends in.isted upon my trying Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. With but little 
faith I tried it, and before I had taken half a 
bottle I felt better, had better appetite and 
slept better. Now I have taken two bottles of 
’ Favorite Prescription ’ and one of ’ Golden 
Medical Discovery.1 and am happy to say I am 
entirely cured, and all done in two months’ 
time, when all other medicines had failed to die 
any good1*

Keep the liver healthy by using Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

American market for Canadian coal and 
coke, and will proportionately force beck 
the coal and coke from American sources 
of supply. That Is the chief object of 
the proposed railway, 
against It the opponents have shown that 
the link must benefit the Canadian coal 
and coke producing Industry. The argu
ment Itself is entirely ebenrd. We have 
coal to sell, and coke to sell, and we can 
sell them only In the American market. 
It le claimed that If we sell them In the 

.WT1 American market we wifi pot the Amert-
THB °OVER**bBb^ cans in a petition to pay » higher price.

The most Important feature hi the Uni- for our ore, and that our mines, in contid- 
verslty bill Is the provision under which [ eratlon of these higher prices, will ship 
the Government becomes responsible for their ores to the American smelter*. The 
the maintenance of the three departments opponents of this railway fink say in effect, 
of chemletry, physic» and mineralogy and that we should refuse to sell, or at least, 
geology, the two last-mentioned being one obstruct the sale of our coal and coke to 

Hereafter the University le the American smelters. That will make It 
Impossible tor the American smelters to 
pay a high price for Canadian ores. One 
blessing which will follow will be the 
stunting of the coal wad coke industry. 
Another blessing wHl be the lowering of 
the price that our miners will receive for 
their ore». This lowering of the price for 

will, of course, narrow the paystreak

THE TORONTO WORLD
ora CENT HORNING PAPER.
No. 88 ÏONGE- 8TBEET. Toronto. 

Daily World. 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 88 per year.

TELBPHONES :
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booma-828 

Hamilton Office 19 Weit King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Bayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. " ■ Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Turk 
City at the newa stand, 8t. Denle Hotel, 

-~tr. Broadway and llth-streeta.
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Our Dollar Hats for Men
When it comes to good value and honest merit in Men s 

Hats we pin our faith to our DollBT Hat, That is the 
favorite of the day, and this season it deserves the honor bet-

think, forter than ever before, because it is a better hat, we 
the money. The felt in this year’s hat is of a finer qu ilitv.

This Dollar Hat—no, that is not quite correct, we should 
say, this hat at One Dollar—is made expressly for our trade 
It comes in the latest English and American Spring styles, of 
stiff and fedora shapes. It is finished with calf leather sweats, 
silk band and binding.

Call in and ask to see it. Then make comparisons with 
what you see outside this store at a good deal more money- 
That's the test we want you to make before you decide

department, 
to be relieved of the expenses connected 
with these branche» That means a saving 
of about $20,000 a year for the University. 
But the deficit for the current year is Just 
about that sum. The Government's gener
osity will therefore Joet cover the deficit 
for the current year. No provision Is made 
for the deficits of previous years, amount
ing to over $30,000. We imagine that the 
Government’s treatment of the University 
will be anything but satisfactory to the 
University authorities and to the Alumni. 
The letter suggested that $60,000 at least 
would be necessary to meet the Immediate 
wants of the University, to say nothing of 
additional burdens, which new federations 
would entail. Twenty. thousand dollars 
will not be sufficient to place the three 
departments which the Government le to i 
assume on a decent and up-to-date ba*l» 
while the other scientific branches, Includ-

ores
of every mine and lessen the quantity of 
ore that can be profitably marketed. Where 
the benefit wl» come in It Is hard to see, 
unless there I» some Imaginative prospect 
of developing smelting In Canada by mak
ing ores cheap and otherwise unsaleable. 
The absurdity of this argument Is thus 
made clear by following kt to Its logical 
conclusion. In reality the great develop
ment In coni and coke production, which 
will be made possible by the proposed rail
way link, will be the first Step towards 
new smelting enterprises on the Canadian 
side. Canada has the coke and lime and

to buy.

Men’s Neckwear and Suspenders
Small prices, indeed, for Neckwear and Suspenders of 

We would not have thought of it had we more 
disposal for the showing of ; Easter Furnishings. 

As it is, you reap the benefit on Monday:
40 dozen Neckties, fine silk and satin, four-in-hand end Imperial 

shapes, satin lined, fine imported silks, neat stripes and in 
fancy patterns, regular prices 25c and 35c, Monday..............Iw

30 dozen Bovs’ and Men's Suspenders, fine elastic web, mohair ends 
and drawer supporters, double-stitched back, kid stayed, strong 
wire buckles, regular prices 15c, 25c and 35c, Mon-

this class 
room at our

lng biology, physiology end psychology, 
will have to be content with the scant al
lowance they have been heretofore receiv
ing. The same remark le true of the vari
ons, subjects tntight by University College. 
No provision has been made for an exten
sion or Improvement in any of the College 
or University departments. The University 
will have practically the same money to 
spend as heretofore, but, Instead of there 
being a yearly deficit, both ends win Just 
about meet. That appears to be the ex
tent of the Government’s generosity to
wards the provincial University. The Uni
versity has been starving. The Govern
ment will not allow it to perish, but will 
do nothing mote than keep body and soul 
together.

The Minister of Education states that 
under the new constitution the University 
will be practically freed from Government 
control, and that It may, therefore, count 
on receiving donations from philanthropic 
and public-spirited cdtlipn*. We fall tv 
see where this freedom from Government 
control comae In. The Government ap
pointe a majority of the trustees directly, 
and the .remainder Indirectly. The Govern- 

i ment appoints the professors and other offi
cials of the University. The trustees are 
practically the agents of the Government 
for handling the finances of the University. 
It seems to us the Government retains as 
tight a grip as ever on. the Unlvenslty, and 
the Minister of Education's hope that its 
non-political character will attract the phil
anthropy of Ontario's millionaires 1a not 
well founded. On the whole, the Govern
ment has approached the university quee- 

| tlon In a niggardly spirit. They have fail
ed to rise equal to the occasion. The Uni
versity will In future be able to subsist, 
but that Is about the most that can be 
said of It.

As to the proposed changes In the con
stitution of the University, not much can 
be said until the bill Is printed, giving the 
details. The Minister's explanation of Its 
provisions, however, would lead one to the 
conclusion that the machinery he baa de
vised for running the University I» too pon
derous and cumbersome. The Government 
set-ins to have devoted all Its energy to 
getting up a constitution. What the Uni
versity want* Is not so much a constitu
tion as money. The Government provides 
on abundance of the former, but very lit
tle of the latter.

the wet oree necessary for lead smelting, 
and the rich dry ores scattered plentifully 
thru the adjacent States close to thé In
ternational boundary can be most profit
ably assembled at Fern le after the propos
ed line la built. The Immense coal and 
coke traffic southward» will make the rail
way keen to compete for return freight. 
The hauling of empty cars Is always 
avoided as far as possible, and the rate of 
transportation of dry ores to Femie will be 
lower than t<( any point where return 
freight la not available. With the coke 
going south and the dry ores going north, 
the best possible situation, as far as 
freight rates arc concerned, will be estab
lished. In addition to this transportation 
advantage the Canadian side will have 
the benefit of the American duty on coke. 
The proposal to regulate trade by obstruct
ing railway building is certainly new, but 
ti serves to show that there Ik absolutely 
no valid objection to chartering the pro
posed railway, especially as the promoters 
ask no public aid whatever. The terrible 
picture* of cruel and grasping monopolists 
have been seen too often now to frighten 
any one. As with eH such Imaginary crea
tions, familiarity robe them of their 
terrors.
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t Gome and See Our Day Bicycles
i

i
♦
>
♦
>
>

î Have you settled the choice of a new wheel for this year ? ^ 
If so, this still not interest you. If you have not decided what ^ 

X to get, then you may be interested in knowing that we sell the >
I

Day Bicycles at $25.00 and $35.00.
:4. The Day Bicycles, at these prices, are, we believe, the best 
^ value on the market to-day. They are high-grade wheels, made 
-f of the best material obtainable and finished in first-class style 
> throughout. They are graceful, if not artistic, in design. TJiey 
4^ are fully guaranteed for one year. All the parts and fittings are 
^ right up to date. 1901 Dunlop tires for those who want them.

NATIONAL POLICY BECOMES IM
PERIAL POLICY.

On another page we print the speech of 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., in the Budget debate 
i*c w going on at Ottawa. The member for 
Hast York sets out to vindicate thf> prin
ciple of protection as it has been applied 
to Canada ; advocates mutual preferential 
trade as between this conntry and the 
Motherland; and justifies reriprœùy of 
tariffs a# bétxveen Canada and nations com
mercially hostile to her.

But there are incident# iu the argument: 
the main conclusion I» that that National 
Policy, which ha# done so much for Can 
a da, can be expanded Into an Imperial 
policy for the Motherland and all the col
onies, and that the term which best sntts 
the new situation la fair trade—a fl#cal 
policy fair to ourselves, fair as between 
Motherland and colony, and fair as between 
the Empire and her commercial and hostile 
rivals.

Another Choice Lot of Sample Curtains
Now comes the third and last instalment of the big pur

chase of Sample Lace Curtains we made some time ago. This 
lot you can buy at Fifty Cents each, which price represents 
bigger value, we think, than even the former lots did, These 
are likely to go just as quickly, which means you’ll be disap
pointed unless you are here before noon. Of course, you 
know at eight o’clock the best selections are made:

1132 Fine Sample Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 to 3| 
yards long, white or ivory, extra fine quality, iu a
choice range of patterns, all in perfect condition, A A H®,PBL,B*8 ®AUSB-„ ” V j . f , ’ II When searching Industriously thru theof these can be matched m pairs, although most 11 _7, , . r & II scare talk put forth against the proposedare odd or sample curtain,, these curtains were in- ■ crew’. Nest Pam, Railway connection with
tended for celling at $1.25 to $3.00 apiece. On Mon- the Great Northern system It is now 1,,,-
day morning while they last our price is.......................... , j possible to find any argument or pretend-

While speaking of Home Furnishings we might as well tell Ied Ieaw>11, (,C(pt the adv»»‘ages that
r *• 0 1 would result to American smelters. The

you of some of our Carpets, Furniture and Wall Papers we fear of depletion and of the loss of the 
have to offer you at special prices on Monday. Most of them toeal eupp'.v »f «»i and coke is now enrir..

r r - (y abandoned. The Inexhaustible wen I Hi
are new goods at values that are sure to tempt you to buy : of these coal meaaùrea la recognized, and

terra cotta, green and buff colors, for H “ known that wlth *" the mlrkct» that 
parlors, halls and dining-rooms, regular can be secured by the keenest competl- 
prices 17c and 20c per single roil, .a tion and the best connection with the rall-
Monday............................... ............. •!« ways of the United State» there will he ■

an abundant surplus for Canadian con
sumers. But 1t Is urged that the proposed 
railway link will give the 
cheaper coal than they can obtain by ex
isting routes, and that In consequence they

Ontario Attorney-General’s New Bill 
Will Make More Work for 

Them- They Think.

some

DELEGATION WENT TO OTTAWA

To Interview the Minister of Jus
tice—Incidentally the Salary 

dueetion Came Up.
Carpets.

870 yards English Brussels Carpet, stylish 
designs, in Oriental and conventional 
effects and color combinations, suitable 
for any room or hall, i and § borders 
and i stairs to match, heavy and dur
able, regular prices $1.00 and $1.10 
per yard, Monday...........................

Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—A deputa
tion of County Court Judges conferred 
with the Minister of Justice to-day In 
reference to the bill Introduced by the 
Attorney-General to the Ontario Legisla
ture, providing for an extension of the 
power conferred on County Court» As It

Furniture.
10 only Parlor Suites, 3 and 5 pieces, as

sorted patterns, richly upholstered in a 
variety of coverings, solid walnut and 
mahogany finished frames, regular prices 
(22.00 io *24.75, your choice 
while they last Monday............. 10.UU

Americans.75
Linoleums. will be better able to compete with Cana- \ 

di«n smelters for the purchase of Cana- i
dian ore*, that the American smelters will j carry and the Judges discussed

with the Minister the large Increase of

925 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 
4 yards wide, new floral blocks and 
mosaic tile effects, extra heavy and 
thoroughly seasoned, for offices, dining- 

kitchens, halls, etc., regular

Is a Government measure, the hill will

be buying Canadian ores to the Injury of 
smelting Interests on the Canadian side. 
It Is a most peculiar argument, hut the 
only one so far brought forth. In the 
first plaee it Is an admission that the pro- 
ptsed link Is needed for the proper de
velopment. of the coal end coke Industry. If

30 Hall Racks, elm, golden oak finish, work which It would entail for them. The 
measure proposes to enlarge the scope of 
the County Courts so that a considerable

rooms,
pries 75o per square yard, Mon
day...................................................

heavy hand carved, box seat, with lid, 
plate mirror, four double hat and coat 
hooks, brass umbrella pan and holder, 
regular price *5.00, Monday

.55
part of the work now performed by the 
High Court of J justice will be taken over 
by the lower court.

InferentUiBly, the deputation discussed 
: the question of salary. It has always been

Wall Papers.
1780 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, match 

ceilings and 9-inch borders, floral and 
set figure patterns, light and medium 
colors, suitable for any room, regular 
price 7c per single roll, Mon
day ...................................................

740 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
choice French and conventional designs,

Keep in mind our new Wall Papers. Even though you are 
not ready to buy right away, come anyway and find out what 
papers are going to be used most freely this spring. Samples 
sent free to any address in Canada.

K75
It will cheapen the supply to American
consumer* * will certainly enlarge the i ^ Is underpaid,B and wow, with increased work, the county

j judges will especially realize the force of 
the complaint.

The deputation was composed of Judges 
Dean, Lindsay ; Hardy, Brantford; M-eCrim- 
mon, Whitby; Barron, SLratford; Constanti- 
neau, L'Orignal, and MacTavIsh *nd Mos- 
grove, Ottawa.

Heavy Curtains.
70 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 

3 yards long, reversible patterns, in 
combination colors, fringed both ends, 
regular price $4,00 pair, Mon
day ........’......................................

.4

Prince Edward Island
Farmer compelled to stop 

clearing up his farm.
3.00

J Coughed Up the Pin.
Shelburne, March 22.—Some three or four 

months ago Andrew, rhe 6-year-old son of 
Mr. A. Kllborn, accidentally swallowed a 
jrin about one and a half inches long. The 
parents were in an anxious state of mind 
for some time, but there were apparently 
no serious results. Like many other child
ren, he had an attack of croup recently. A 
few mornings since he was seized with a 
severe coughing spell, and commenced to 
spit up blood. The parents were greatly 
alarmed and were about to call in a doctor, 
when the little fellow put his finger Into 
his mouth and drew forth the long lost pin* 
badly rusted, but still intact. The removal 
of the pin gave instant relief, and the boy 

There is no healthier life in the world is n0>w apparently as well as ever, 
than that of the farmer—yet as a rule far- 

1 hier» work too hard. They toil early and 
late, through the broiling sun in the sum
mer and the blizzard blasts of the winter, general inquiry for preference shares in
and they have to suffer for it because the William A. Rogers, Limited, and the lodg-
kidneys cannot stand the strain put on inS <* many subscriptions before the open-

After a week s blockade with roow, the them and backache often follows. Here $ng the ****** S?î*c,rLpt,?n b2°kf 0pW!
Owen Sound division of the C.P.It. was is what Mr. Job Costain of Mininegash, Monday morning at lOoeiook and close at
cleared F^terday. a.d trains were able P.E.I., has to say about what DoansPilù 4 « clock the same day.
to inn om schedule time. On Thursday a have done for him: . _
C.I .R. snowplow, with three locomotives. , ” In the Snrrav nf ireo T et.iaMl te Death of Sirs, .lofan Pape,went off the track between Durham and UD a piece ofbut not worked mLnv The death occurred yesterday of Mr*
Palmerston Into 18 feet of snow. The v/mL. I 2,>w * d 7 7 John Pape et the residence of her brother-
Plow and engines, after considerable dtf £a>? bef°5® Ifwas takcn w,th a ve^ j.ame in-law. Mr. James Pape, 78 Howard-
fieulty.were yesterday placed on the track. ®ack» anJ“ °* course was compelled to sfre,,tf after a short illness with pneu- 
Tr.ilns from other points arrived at. the ®^°P trouble seemed to be monla Mrs. Pape's husband passed awsy
Union Station yesterday on schedule time, down in. the centre of my back and my a few* weeks ago.

** ------------------------------ right side and I could not stoop over. I The funeral will take piece this morn-
SKKPTICISM.—This is unhappily an age got a box of Doan's Pills and before I had in* to the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 

which perarS; ncquainïed wît"h th^snbfret i takei? th« whole box I was completely thence to St. Michael's Cemetery, 
sgiee, namely, th»i Dr. Thomas1 Ecleetrlc cure,d and ,wa* »ble to proceed with my 
Oil If a medicine which ran he relied upon j work, and I take great pleasure in recoin- 1 *"rnJs buy MotBer Graves Worm Ex- 
to rare a cough, remove pain, lied sores mendinir them to all farmers who are 'ermlnator here use they know it Is a safe 
of various kinds, and hrnefii any inflamed: .. I ” ,amCra mod', toe for the children and an effectual
portion at the body to which It Is applied. | doubled as 1 was. j expeiler of worm*

I

I h;

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. C

T. EATON C°„. V *
!

jjNu,
IOO YONGE ST., TORONTO,

MARSEILLES DOCKMEN’S STRIKE the outlying quarters and have smashed 
the essential parts of their mecliiinlsm.

About 1200 free laborers are working on 
the docks, strongly protected by troops.

Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.
Messrs. A. E. Ames &. Co. report a veryCavalry Patrols the Streets and 

the Street Cars Are Tied l’p—A 
Serions Outlook.

k Marseilles, March 22.—The strike of doek- 
inen here, which has influenced ail sections 

working people, shows no sign of abate
ment. The city is quiet to-night. The 
CanneWere and other leading thorofaves 
are patrolled by cavalry. The storekeep
ers are
store* are closed, 
ceased running.

Reinforcements of dragoons and infnn’ry 
arrived here this morning from neighbor
ing towns. The prefect has conferred with 
th#* military commander regarding the 
measures to Sdopt to view of the serious 
out'ook.
now 18,000 men out on strike or thrown 
out nf work on accountthe strike. The 
•tiikeib have stopped the street cars in

The Line Now Open.

anxious and a majority of the 
The street cars have

It is estimated that then* are

f
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The Season’s Millinery Passed the Million |HS Of CITY *D
TlS^ may be fully comprehended QoHgp Mark.

by visiting our showrooms, 
models of British, French and Ameri- 

designing are .on display. The work ot 
own artists in adapting the various effects 

the needs of each caller is quite satisfactory.
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W. A. MURRAY 8 C©a
Will Toronto Be Forced to Give Up 

Control of the Streets to the 
Metropolitan ?

Sale of More Than a Thousand Silk Remnants,
Black and Colors, Plain and Fancy,
Honday, in the Silk Section—Main Floor.

A most satisfying collection of Silk Remnants in this offering for Monday, 
hundreds of lengths representing the brightest and newest products, but which have been 
sold down to a lew yards of a pattern. These we've grouped together and marked hal f value 
for rapid selling. A distinctive feature of the offering is the splendid collection of Black 
Silks—cnds of 3 to 15 yards—waist lengths, skirt lengths, dress lengths—a splendid chance. 
If you’d had the arranging yourself ' tisn’t likely you’d have chosen any other date hut Mon
day next for this Silk event to happen—just leaves enough time before Easter to let you teet 
the making up finished. Particulars as follows:
On the Main Floor a centre table filled with Colored Silk

*
0«©r 40.000 Members

The Canadian Order of 
Foresters.

we
an be £

TURBULENT TIME IN COMMITTEE Here are

rience Attempt to Draroom the 
itatlve» of ,the Pmbltc 
mediate Sarreader.

Streaaouo 
Bepn 

Into 1:
Tailored Suits, Golf Capes, Cloaks, 
Rugs and Shawls, Jackets, Paletots, 
fancy lace and Chiffon, Capes 
and Caperines, fancy Hosiery,
New Gloves.

This purely Canadian Fraternal Insur
ance and Benefit Society, which has Just 
held Its 21st annual meeting, celebrated 
the event of the accumulation In tte sur
plus Insurance fund (after the payment of 
over two and a half millions of dollars to 
Its members and their dependent») of orer 
*1,000,000.

The reports from all parts of the Domin
ion are very encouraging, and the officers 
look forward confidently to a large In
crease In membership the present year. 
The application# received during Jennary 
and February, and so far In March, arc 
over 400 more than for the same period In 
1900.

The recent meeting of the High Chart In 
Sarnia was noted for the harmony and 
good feeling displayed, and the delegates 
returned home determined to work harder 
than ever before to upbuild the Order in 
their several localities.

Every department of the "society's busi
ness is In a healthy condition, and with 
a splendid staff of field workers, under 
an experienced and energetic superintend
ent of organisation, there is no doubt 
as to the results.

The society's funds are all Invested hi 
Canada, as the following list of Invest
ments will show:
Dominion of Canada stock ....... *100.000 00
Deposited with the Gov’t, Pro

vince of Quebec ........................ 6,000 00
British Mortgage and Loan Co.,

Stratford ....
Bank of Hamilton, Morden.Man. 10,000 00 
Bowk of Hamilton,Hamlota.Man. 10,000 00 
Bank of Hamilton,Winkler,Man. 10,000 00 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Charlotte

town, P.E.I.........................  10,000 00
Central Canada L. * S. Co., To

ronto
City of Brantford debentures.. 14,658 7(1 
city of Brantford debentures... 5,325 69
City of Belleville debentures... 10,176 10 
City of Chatham debentures .. 10,620 51 
City of Chatham debentures .. 7.204 56
City of Guelph debentures .......  10.253 72
City of Ottawa debentures........ 9,104 06
City of Ottawa debentures........ 2,881 20
City of St.Catharines debentures 16.187 20 
City of St. Thomas debentures.. 37,048 51 
City of Winnipeg debentures.. 21,876 06 
City of Winnipeg debentures.. 20.161 48
Freehold L. & S. Co., Toronto.. 20,000 00 
Hamilton Provident & L. Society,

Hamilton .......................................
Huron & Erie L. & S. Co.,

Loudon ..........................................
Imperial Loan and Savings Co.,

Toronto .....
Lindcd Hanking Co., Hamilton. 20,000 00 
London Loan Co, of Canada.

London ..................................
OntarR) L. & Debenture Co.,Lon

don ..................................................
Province of Quebec bonds....
Royal L. & S. Co., Brantford ..
Royal Bank of Canada, jAlson,

B.C.................................................... 10,000 00
Standard Bank of Canada.Brant-

ford ................................................
School District of Selkirk deben

tures ..............................................
SI. Gregorle Thaumaturge School

debentures......................................
The Atlas Loan Co., St. Thomas 20,000 00 
Toronto Savings and Loan- Co.,

Peterborough ....................
Town of Aylmer bonds ...
Town of Berlin debentures .... 19.435 29 
Town of Brampton debentures 10.700 09 
Town of Clinton debentures .. 25.000 00 
Town of Clinton debentures .. 5-359 00
Town of Collingwood debentures 8.212 51 
Town of Collingwood debenture* 0,127 10 
Town of Cornwall debentures .. 10,507 74
Town of Ingersol! debentures..
Town of Ingersoll, debentures.. 
rjvjwn of Llstowel debentures ..
Town of Maisonneuve deben

tures ..............................................

S Wf

C«nt« The Railway Committee room was 
thronged at the meeting to eonMder the 
Metropolitan Railway Company* bill yes 
terday morning, and a good-Maed over
flow meeting wfis held in the corrtdora.

The bill was advocated by Mr. Berwick, 
solicitor for the Metropolitan; Mr. Brls- 

re present log the Toronto Railway
Deville of Aurora and Mr. &

■

TEED
On the Main Floor s centre table completely filled with 

Remnants of Black Silks, representing types of 
every weave of any prominence—Taffetas, handsome 
Brocades, new Bengalines, G roe Grain, handsome 
Satin Duchesse, pure silk Surah, pure silk Mer
veilleux, rich Peau de Soie, in lengths varying from 
3 to 15 yards. There are also about 200 ends of 
lovely Black and White Silks for shirt waist*. As 
with the colored, so with the black silks—about 
half regular selling value, the inducement.

LICY Ends. These are in expensive fancy taffetas, stripes, 
checks and embroidered effects ; new twill silk dress 
Foulards, in light and dark effects ;
Foulards, ftavy and white ; handsome French broche 
silks, for dressy waists, in the rarest of the season’s 
color combinations ; plain French taffeta silks and a 
host of other styles, lengths 21 to 7 yards, prices in 
the piece were from 1.00 to 2.50 the yard, for quick 
clearing Monday these remnants are mfirked at an 
average of about half regular value.

Com-
tol, new satin
pany; Mayor 
Norman of York County Council.

Blake Was Tirere.
Blake, K.C., was present,JOHN CATTO & SONure %

Mail Orders Hr 
Samples sr Goods 
ire Immediately
Answered.

8. H*
Hon. S. H. 

perusing a policy of apparent masterly !n- 
fce represented

r Inveetoti 
their toy- 
free from Kims Street—Opposite the Po.t.fflc». activity. What Interest

was not divulged.
The bill In Its present ehnpe was opposed 

by Mr. H. 8. Osier, representing North 
Toronto; Mr. Fullerton, Corporation Conn
ed; Mr. Caswell, City Solicitor; and Aid. 
Urquhart, on behalf of Toronto City Coun
cil; Mayor Davis, North Toronto; Reeve 

ex-Reeve D.| James,

pent Lite, 
k *5000 np. CN A FLIMSY PRETEXT.

Alexandre Black Suede Gloves, 
Monday, pair............................
Something over a hundred pairs of these splendid Gloves, 

made with three clasps and intended for selling 
at 1.35 pair, a good range of sizes—6 to 7J in
clusive. The Alexandres are notable gloves—better 
come sharp if you want a pair of these regu- rap 
lar 1.35, Monday, pair......................... .. .00

85cinn Dt-Carapbcll-Bnnncr
mm* Wes Kid Gloves that Were $1.35, 

Honday, pair............................
Mr Henry

ir4ded the Hnwee 
Rebuffed.

London. March 22,-Slr Henry Campbsl.- 
m -.german moved the adjournment of the 

* B Hee„ to-dsy In order to call attention to 
• be failure of the Government to five ths 
House information yesterday of the settle- 

81 | |oegt of the Tien Tsln «spate. The whole 
m.MMritloa seconded the motion.

Govern meurt leader. Mr. Balfour, de- 
rtaral he had never heard an adjournment 

1 on such n frivolous pretext, 
verbal's it wes desirable that, Lord _.»us- 

have sent the information.to 
tbe^House. but It was absurd to attack 

(Mr. Balfour) for not doing so. 
irhe Hou*o divided on the qneMlon of the 

Mjoemment. which was defeated by a vote 
ef 250 to 168.

p age next 1 
ko forward ’ 
containing 
table form

45c
Several Important Changes Recom

mended by the Government 
Grain Commission.

This offering includes several little lots Women’s Gloves, 
in the aggregate about 10 dozen, some kid, others 
Suede Mosquetaire, oddments of several lines, black 
only. Owing to the very limited quantity mail 
orders cannot be filled, regular 1.35 qualitiee, 
to clear quickly, Monday, per pair..................

Kerby, Vaughan;
Thornhill; Mr. L. Baldwin, Deer Park; W.

of North Toronto, who presented
Pf

;

G. Kills
a petition signed by "one thousand and 

persons," and secured by the “Yooge 
Street Protective Association."

The speeches were marked by animation, 
and elicited the apple 
of the assemblage to whom they variously

nt. .... 20.000 00 .45oneMORE ASSISTANTS ARE NEEDED.
17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 GOLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & CO.. LIMITEDrector» of that portion
Steps to Be Token to Remedy the 

Shortage Grlevaec
Be Introduced.

Ottawa, March 22.-(Speclal.)-Several im
portant changes in the inspection ot Cana
dian grain shipped to European porta have 
been suggested by the commissioners ap
pointed to Investigate charges made l»y 
British buyers of rihort cargoes and quality 
Inferior to standard samples. The trouble 
was found to be ehlelly attributable tv an 
Insufficient staff of assistants to the In
spector, and the commissioner» recommend
ed on increase of the staff, also more fre
quent examination of the grain as it is 
being loaded on shipboard. Another sug
gestion is the payment of Inspectors by 
salaries* Instead of feea It 1-* further 
proposed that in the event of an appeal 
from the inspector’s finding said appeal 
shall be to a board or to the chief in
spector for the Dominion.

In the matter of standard», the com
missioners favor permanent standards, as 
used in the United States.
Government Will firing Legislation

It is understood the Government has 
adopted the suggestions of the commis
sioners and has prepared legislation em
bodying them. By the new regulations 
there will be Inspectors of all gr.ilu for j 
export, both nt the western elevator and j 
while being loaded, the Inspection to be ‘ 
made according to permanent standards. 
The grain Inspection will thenceforth Ik? 
carried ont under the direction of the De
partment of Trade and Commerce, Instead 
of the Inland Revenue Department as nt 
present

80,000 00-P ■A Bill to appealed.
Supported the Bill#

Mr. Conmee was a vociferous advocate of 
the bUL as it stood, and made belligerent 
attacks on Mr. Fnlierton’o plea for Toronto 
to have control of the city’s streets.

The chairman, Hon. John Drydeu, found 
It necessary to curb Mr. Conmee, and de
manded that he give Mr. Fullerton a chance 
to be heard.

Mr. Graham of Brock ville made a strong 
speech In advocacy of municipalities being 
left in control of their streets.

Mr. W. J. Hill took the eame view.
Mr. Canscalion was the most effective 

friend of the bill. He readily appreciated 
that without a reasonable agreement be
ing first arrived at between the company 
and the city of Toronto the public upris
ing would be too strong for the bill to 
pees the Legislature. With that proviso 
the connection with the Metropolitan and 
the C.P.R. had, In his eyes, nothing to 
condemn- them.

More |Friends at Court.
Hon. E. J. Davis was a strong supporter 

of the bill. He conceded that proper re
striction® were necessary.

Mr. Marter several ttmm attempted to 
have the matter of an agreement between 
the city of Toronto and the railway refer
red to a «mb-committee.

Mr. Crawford advocated a year’s delay, 
so that the city might not be hurried toto 
an unfair arrangement.

The chairman, Hon. Mr. Dryden, summed 
up the result of the debate to be that all 
were practically agreed that with a fair 
arrangement, with Toronto the connection 
with the Metropolitan should be. allowed; 
that the committee was divided on the 
question of the C.P.R, connection. It was 
assumed that the terms on which the city 
would enter Into an agreement would be 
readily available. It was intimated pretty 
strongly that, if this was not the case, 
the committee might proceed, and assume 
that Toronto was playing the part of V’dog 
In the manger.”

Committee Woe Appointed.
The -committee adopt od Mr. Mart oris 

motion for this subcommittee: Measr*. 
Davis, Hill. Richardson, Crawford, Foy, 
Barber, Chrweallen and Charlton.

Mr. Conmee declared this would mean 
the death of the bill. He demanded the 
•yes and nays,and made considerable turn, 
which suddenly ceased when his name and 
that of Mr. Duff were added.

The sub-committee will meet this morn
ing, and are expected to he able to report 
a recommendation to the Railway Commit 
tee on Tdfirtdty, which will enable the 
bill to be forthwith reported to the Legis
lature.

Ionto. Skn

Ask Questions on 
the Subject of

McKENDRY & CO,EXCURSION RATES WILL BE LOW
Offered toSpecial Inducements

Visit the Pan-American In 
May and June.

Excursion rates for the Pan-American 
Exposition were fixed at the conference of 
the passenger agents of Canada and the 
Eastern State», who have been In sewflou 
for two days at the Queen's Hotel, with 
Mr. J. H. Walsh, general passenger ngcut , j

There

prof. W.t.ow Lecture*,
A learned discussion ot “The Outlook 

„ philosophy,” by Prof. Watson of Qoe«’s 
entrerait y, was enjoyed by a large nunv- 
ter last evening In the Biological Bulldhic. 
At the close of the discourse Prof. Wat- 

chomotorized the basic Pr*nc jllc ’ 
out ft stem of education as wholly In the 

direction. He said that specialisa
tion sltould be left for the Lnlveralty 
course, and not allowed in the High 
Schools, which should merely give a thoro 
foundation.

PIANOSSpecies
t

li
20.000 00

CO. »

1*10,000 00
of the Quebec Central, presiding.
were over 40 present Thursday, and 52 011000
yesterday. The rate fixed for round trip UlUUOhO

SftSsHfSSSsi Kits
Buffalo a fare and one-third, good for 10 
days. These rates apply to the Whole
term of the Exposition. The delegates *16.00
also agreed upon a round trip et single ■ ™
fare for certain distances during the whole This store has always done an Immense 
:”"L1 r- ,, arari June the lowest ex- Millinery business, hut the Indications al- 
term. In M y „ h HU1| ready point to a dwibltng up of all previous
cnvslon rates will prevail, the boat aim rro)rd‘ Notwithstanding unpleasant wea
rs It lines to agree on them later, uunng (h(>r sales p|nr, p„n opening are consdder- 
uo other period of the show will the vales ably orer double three of last year at the 
be as low as In these two month». After .reto same time. The
Jane 30 it ts Impossible to say now what ^ rePeïïieflnd
special excursion rates will be offered, but the elty are find
at no time will they be under single rare. h£e. and those

It was decided to give societies, Sunday who know agree
school* etc., the privilege of Including that our display
the ten adjoining station, to the one they ffjjKKSaggjrag-tItflg 0f Trimmed Hats 
set out from on annual excursions In the and Bonnet* la
Rpc lal rates Offered. In the past these ÇsêSœ9 rais? Wh* t-
evrurslonluts have had to go thru. ever Is new.

The time limit for excursion tickets was vHBgw whatever Is
Increased from one day for a distance up J ^ sgalir beautiful,
to 150 miles, to nvo days from 50 miles l _ 7m/ are sure to
up. PllgrlmagOOto Roman- Catholic shrine, \ It here at a rea-
wetre cot out of the special rates, and will >
be made a subject for special agreement, I , nerv
between the railway lines Interested. The ~^/nrr7t found In a sepa
rates for Orange demonstrations will also ' rate department
bo a matter for discussion between the s upstair* where
Hues Interested. $10.00 a quiet selection

can be made.

If you are not settled upon just 
what the Piano yon want there ie no 
better education than a visit to our 
warerooms.

ASK freely all the questions you 
want to.

ASK why some pianos are worth 
only $200, while others are better 
value at $500.'

ASK Vhat makes the difference in 
the cost.

ASK why so many pianos lose 
their tonal qualities.

ASK if a piano will stand the strain, 
of constant practice.

ASK if Bell Pianos will retain their 
beautiful tone.

ASK about their delicate respon
sive touch.

ASK about the great carrying 
quality of their tone.

ASK why they are preferred by 
Artists.

Visit our warerooms. 
to answer questions—plenty of them. 
We want you to know the Bell 
Pianos. Above all, we want you to 

your own judgment in buying.

......... 20,000 oo
%'/M
>'.... 10,000 00International Ice TsrbtlMg.

Kingston. March 22.-The first host of 
the international yacht races was nin off 
Is the harbor this afternoon. The Kingston 
yacht Snowdoud was first, followed by the 
Pipe Vincent yachts Troubler and Shark. 
Owing to the American yachts being 'in
utile to find the buoy In the second round, 
the race has béen protested.
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ACellege, Chartered UnderStateLiws, 
With a Capital of $100.000, for 

the Purpose of Teaching Per
sonal Magnetism and Hyp
notism by Correspondence

EVERYBODY NUY_ NOW LEARN
Ten Thousand Copies of a Valuable 

Work on These Sciences to Be 
Given Away to Advertise 

the College.

you
find

». CHAMBERLAIN l IBEL CASES. 4.948 00 
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. price, 
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winEvidence for the Prosecution All 

I a—Defence ,to Open on 
Monday.

London, March 22.—In the trial of the 
Hbel actions brought agulnst The Star and

heE*r.h pack- 
lb:; ure ofthe
hr all colors- kaudj lu an
rd the Sortis.[ e safe delfr. he season fof.

10,512 82
Town of Nu pa nee debentures .. 2*^240 66 
Town of Orillia debentures ....
Town of Owen Sound debenture» 10.818 28 
Town of Paris debentures 
Town of Peterborough 

lures ....................................

4.681 38
We are hereJndire Liddell’* First Conrt. »

Iroquois, March 22.—Judge TAddell. the 
recently appointed junior Judge of the We’re got expert Blouse Cutter» and 
unHed Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Makers, who never touch another garment. 
Glengarry, presided at the court held hero Tliey are people whom we pay to frire yon 
to-day. It was his flint appenr.-inee in this m ^ 98" ST. and
▼Ulage as judge, and the occasion wae Me marrels of beauty and excellent values. 
m,arked by the presentation of a congratu
latory address.

19,353 26 BLOUSESThe Morning Leader by Mr. Arthur Cham
berlain, brother of Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, and Mr. Neville Chamberlain, sou of 
Mr. Arthur Chamberlain, in 
with charges bearing un War OUb-e con
tra et», the case of the plaintiffs was closed 
thb* afternoon, after further cross examl- 
nation and re-exninlnalkm of Mr. Arthur j Town of Renfrew debenture*... 10.876 60 
Chamberlain h:id elicited nothing of general Town of Keult Ste. Marie deben- 
Interest.

The defence will not call any wllnesses.
The case was adjourned till Monday.

debén-1 6.099 28 
4,1.31 08s Town of Parraboro debentures.. 

Town of Portage la Prairie de
bentures ..................................... .

Town of TUdgetown debentures

connection

8..M9 04 
3.786 23

use

ltifully finished 
dnet Photo* Victoria »t 
• want* one. 
:« wildfire* 
#m, return

TAILOR-MADE SUITS The Bell 
Organ G 
Piano Go.,

of Sciences of 
novel toatltutiop. 

under state law* with a 
of teai'Ii*

6.826 44 
6.657 57 
9.659 23 
9.161 27

tures ..............................................
Town of Seoforth debentures..
Town of Rtrafhroy debentures..
Town of Tllfloubiirg debentures.
Town of Truro debenture* .... 30.502 75 
Town of Wingham debenture»..
Town of Waterloo debenture» .. 10.326 71 
Town of West Oxford

tures...............................
Township of Brantford 

tures...............................

The American College 
Philadelphia, Vm*9 
It is chartered
capital of $100.000, for the purpose 
log fersoual Magnetism. Hypnotism, M 6
potic Healing, etc., by ool?^,*^£1lege 

At an expense of over $o000 the college 
ban Issued a remarkable work <m these 
science*, ten thouaaud copie» of wh _ n 
will be given away absolutely free. -
buck Is elegantly Illustrated with the most 
expensive pboto engravings, and U is de
cidedly the finest and most eomprehensh v 
work of its kisid ever published. It W 

combined talent of 30

Perhaps you’re 
not become ac
quainted
this grow 1 u g 
branch of out) 
business. Don’t 
you think It waa 
about time some 
business
should step In 
the breach anl 
give the ladies 
of Toronto the 
finest materials 
and
work with out 
robbing them? 
Out madeto-or
der costumes at 
*2t>, *25 and *30 

positively 
to ha>f

SILK BLOUSE ^any™’'’ ^
$3.98 store,

proof Is to take a look. You’ll be pleased, 
even delighted to see the fine work done In 
this department.

it» a • One of Bis Majesty’s 
Ontario Officials

the
this with

watch, with 
minute end 

ine American DIED IN HIS CHAIR. The Clty’e Attltsde.
The attitude of the city's representatives 

st the meeting this morning will be that 
no connection can he made until an agree
ment ha» been made with the Metropoli
tan Railway tie., and that the agreement 
terminate with the expiration of 4be To
ronto Railway Co.’s lease 27 years hence.

8.404 00t ranted. It ie 
nd with care
E PHOTO UKOITO.

Old Resident of Lorette, Manitoba, 
Expired From Apoplexy. deben-

man3,243 59
Winnipeg, March 22.—(Special.)—Archie 

Mousseau au old resident of l>orctte, 
dropped dead Jas-t night. He was engiged i Township of Hullett debentures 
iu a friendly game of cards with member» 
of his family, and without a word of warn
ing dropped back in hi# chair and expired.
Death was caused by apoplexy.

deben-

He is Freed From the 
Terrors and Dangers 

of Dyspepsia by

2,000 09 
6.851 18 
4,477 92 146 Yonge fit.ACM

Township of MInto debenture» 
Township of West Oxford deben

tures .......................................
Village of Ash burn h run deben

tures ..............................................

ie the beat
2.281 57 Couldn’t Keep Ont of Trente le.

Inspector Stark was notified yesterday af
ternoon that Edward Crewdson, a Toronto 
man. Jind been sentenced at Reading, .pa., 
to 18 month» in prison for picking por*ets. 
Oewdvon, who was convicted undar the 
name of Edward Sheridan, was also ordere»j 
to pay a fine of $10 ajid costs. fJ*he prison
er is well known to the local authorities.

Nearly three years ngo, after being re
leased from the Central Prison here, be 
secured employment with the firm of A. A. 
Bradshaw & Son. at 494 SpadOis-avenue. 
He worked for the firm for about two 
months and then visited several downtown 
wholesale establishments, where he made 
heavy purchases in the name of his employ
ers.

the product of the - ,
dihtlngulshed hypnotic specialists and sci
entists. It thoroughly explains all tue 
hidden secrets of Personal Magnetism, Hyp- 
notism. Magnetic Healing, etc. M Is full 
of surprising experiences, and makes roauy 
startling disclosures In regard to the use 
anil possibilities of this secret power.

ITtc college absolutely guarantees that 
learn these sciences In a few

NIA SOLIDi
GOLD^i4,993 16

PAINE’S CELERY "C.P.R. TO BUFFALO. Village of Buckingham deben
tures ....

Village of Parkhill debenture*..
Village of Tara debentures........
Village of Tara debentures........
Western Canada L. & S. Co., To

ronto .............................. ‘................
Standard Bank of Canada (cur

rent account) ........
Bank of Hamilton, Winnipeg 

(current account) ... .

i.... 16.368 23
8.^07 74 
4.013 25 
4.231 22

We eirethle VautlfuC
•oUi CfoM Star, m 

■■with Pearls, for mU

packageeeBtaineaerlcséklmd
tare of the most fragrant 
tie», efeUeelors. .Mad n« Ode 
Ldvertlsementsiwt wewüàfoM 
ward the Seeds. S«Uth«m.rel 
tom tte ewner. SPdthts Wn^
U fol. SoIldOotisPwrttetBliw

MuUii.hort. BssS — iarSgfc.Torosto.Css.

areN.Y. Commercial: The Railway Commit
tee of the Lower House of the Canadian 
Parliament ot Ottawa, has reported favor
ably the South Ontario Pacific bill. The 
road Is In operation between Detroit and 
Woodstock, Out., and the plan If to ex
tend it from the latter point to Niagara 
River, thus enabling the < anadJan Pacific 
to resell the frontier. The bill extends* the 
time for building the road and a bridge. 
As Cougress lias also been induced to ex
tend for three yean the time within which 
the channel between the American shore 
and Grand lslajid can be bridged. It Is 
clearly evident that The Commercial’s in
terpretation of remarks made at a meeting 
in Buffalo of the American projectors was 
correct.

near
f

tablerepu 
The best

Sold by 
id drug-

39.000 09anyone can
days at home, and use the power without 
the knowledge of his most intimate friend».

The report or asked for thy names and 
addresses of some of the pupil* so that he 
.might communicate with them personally. 
Several hundred were offered, from which 
the reporter selected eighty-four. The 
replies received were more than sufficient 
to convince the most skeptical In regard 
t* the wtwlerful benefits to be derived 
from this mighty power. There were ab
solutely no failures, 
make practical use of the sciences, 
following extracts are taken at random 
from the letters, for the benefit of read-

... 13.190 03

He Speaks of Years of Failures] MG Ken dry G Go 
With Other Medicines.

’LIN .... 13.4.32 63

226 and 228 Yoitfle-St.
4 Doors North of Albert.

ironto. $1.601,037 63
The society insure policies for $360 

$1000. $1500 and $2000. the latter sum be
ing the limit on any llfe«nfl the premiums 
for tire same are as follows, payable 
monthly in advance:

FREE
When the bills began to come to Messrs. 

Bradshaw & Son. Crewdeon left the city 
and the police were asked to locate him. 
Iiapector Stark traced him to New York, 
where he was placed under arrest, 
signified his intention of fighting extradition, 
and because the Ontario Government would 
not go to the expense of instituting pro
ceedings he whs released.

Frow New York Crewdson went to Read
ing and shortly afterwards was arrested 
again on a charge of theft. Ho was 
more released on suspended sentence and 
managed to keep out. of trouble until a 
few days ago. when be waa arrested on the 
charge of picking pockets.

His Ifcppy Experience
Kl^
- V 71 -JLmitAtlou DlS*On On On On 

*500 *1000 $1500 $2000
. .33 .60 .90 $1.20
. .40 63 .96 1.30
. .43 .70 *1.05 1.40
. .30 .85 1.28a 1.70
. .35 *1.00 1.60 2.00

The death rate in 6he society was only 
4 43 per cent per 1000 of the membership 
In 1S99, 4.S8 In 1900. and the average 
death rate since the organization of the 
society was 4.92.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch, 
though an optional feature. Is very popular 
among the membership, upwards of 22.000 
being enrolled In that department. The 
benefits are $3.0» per week for the first 
I wo weeks of Illness and $3.00 per week 
for the succeeding ten weeks, or $36.00 
during any year, besides a funeral benefit 
of $30.00.

The fees for the stme. payable monthly 
In advance, are as follows:
Between 18 end 23 years ..

“ 25 and SO years ..
“ 30 and 33 years ..
“ 85 and 40 years ..
" 40 and 45 years ..

During the year 1900 over *63.000 were 
prfld out In *lck and funeral benefit», and 
*10>4)00 in Insurance.

There are now about 760 subordinate 
branches, or court» es they are 
throughout Canada, and the order in no*v 
well established In nil tho provinces and 
territories of the Dominion.

All physically tind morally qualified 
male* between the ages of 18 end |5 

wbo are not debarred on account of

WithAll had learned 4o Between the 
age» of 

18 to 25 .... 
25 to 80 .... 
30 to 35 ... 
35 to 40 ... 
40 to 45 ....

The ond. for selling

£31S?KOS The Canadian Pacific is going to Buffalo, 
as it has been ambitious to do for a long 
period, and is the road referred to, but not 
nr mod. when it was said that a railroad 
was anxious to use toe Grand Island bridge 
an 1 get into the city, because other lines 
owning bridges over the river would not 
extend their use to it. The Canadian Paci
fic would undoubtedly have been in Buffalo 
long ago if the New YodÊ Central bad not 
blocked its plans by acquiring thp Rome. 
Watertown & Ogdensburg, and prevented 
the carrying out of an arrangement with 
the Lehigh Vailey that contemplated the 
building of a line between Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, which was incorporated as the 
Buffalo, Thousand Islands «& Portland.

The Lehigh Valley built the line to Tona- 
wanda, but that is all that was accom
plished, bey ou d the acquisition of a freight 
terminal site in Buffalo, which was after
ward sold. Since then the Central and the 
Lehigh, It is understood, reached an under
standing by which the joint rights held by 
the Rome, \Valertown A- Ogdensburg and 
the Lehigh Valley, in right of way for the 
Buffalo, Thousand Islands & Portland, were 
acquired by the Central, the’Lehigh retain
ing its line to Tonawanxla from BuffaJo. 
An enabling net is now pending In the 
Leg’slature at Albany which, if passed, will 
permit the town of Grand Island and the 
County of Krle to he bonded for the build
ing of the Grand Island bridge.

He

Paine’s Celery Compound
Compels Him to Recommend 

It to Others.

ilE-OÉ
piotot Ml an niton, toe 
ESttB’isfe&iS, Tonnf,

DE ers:
J. H. Schnellar. 1412 Avon-street, La 

Crosse, Wls., write®: “Hypnotism truly 
reveals the secrets of life and the mys
teries of nature. My own father could not 
have •convinced me of its wonderful power 
if I had not actually tested it for myself.
1 consider a knowledge of it Invaluable to 
those who wish to get the moet out of Life; 
to those who wish to achieve success and 
live up to «the full measure of their possi
bilities.”

Mrs. Effle M. Watson, Ma tins ville, Ind., 
writes: “Hypnotism opens the road to 
health, happiness and prosperity. It should 
be studied by everyone. I would not part 
with my knowledge of it for any amount. 
The instructions have developed within me 
t force of character, an ability to influence 
•ml control people tha* I did not deem I 
could acquire.”

J. W. Cllngcr, M.D.. Springfield, Ohio, 
Writes: “I have used the methods of hyp
notism taught by the American CoWcge of 
Science» in two cases of difficult surgical 
operations with perfect faccess. It ts a 
itimplete anaesthetic, and preferable to 

I acquired ft practi
ce! knowledge of hypnotism in less than 
three days. The book Is grand.”

Itov. tV w. Butler, Pb.D., Idaho City, 
Idaho, wtMck: “I have cured a number 
of chronic eapcr of rheumatism, dyspepsia 
•r.d paralysis of long standing; have not 
hnd a single failure. I consdder a know
ledge of Personal Magnetism Invaluable. 
The book has greatly Increased my 
Powers."

I>r. XV. p. Konmlcott. 529 Btnte-*treet, 
Binghamton, N.Y., writes: “I had long 
suffered from nervous prostration and dys
pepsia. My case baffled all medical skill.
I studied hypnotism from the American 
College of Seleuoej*. and -tried It upon my- 
*,lf with eurprising results.
®.v stomach was letter than it had lteen 
In ?/»
out the slightest distress. I et^n hypnotise j 

In five minutes and sleep all night; 
bave hypnotized a number of others.”
The first ten thousand persons who write 

te the American College of Sciences will 
J«eelve. absolutely free, the marvellous 
hook that brought success» to the above 
persons. It is Intensely Interesting from 
JHart to finish. It should be 1n every 
«°nic. if you want a copy, write to-day 
«L,he Am*rican College of Sciences. Dept.
» < l\ 416-420 XVnhiut st reet. Philadelphtn, 

a., and you will receive the «book by re
turn mall.

ISMTflr

•eet
ir month once

Clarke & Co.Now Is the time. If ever, to banUjh dys
pepsia, Indigestion and health-destroying 
stomach troubles. During this month no
thing should interfere with the work of 
toning the weak nerves of the stomach 
and giving strength to the varions organs 
of digestion, so that the whole digestive 
machinery may work harmoniously. After 
Fable's Celery Compound has begun the 
good work, food will enrich the blood, 
make bone, build muscle, and physical 
vigor and strength will Increase irom day
^Paine's Ce'cry Compound Is the only 
remedy that can give a guarantee of strik
ing directly at the root of all stomach and 
digestive troubles, and give a permanent 
cure. Read the testimony of a prominent 
Ontario gentlemnn, Mr. Jobn MacKenxle, 
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, 
and Clerk of the Township of Sarawak 
and Brooke, Ont.:

"Yon will think me ungrateful In wot 
sooner acknowledging to yon my entire core 
from dyspepsia through the use of Paine s 
Celerv Compound: but wtren I tell you 
that I suffered all the tortures of dyirep- 
siu for five years, and during that time 
hcviDg taken most of the great fentente* 
advertised as the only sure cure for ike 
horrible complaint with little or no bene
fit, I waa determined to be enred before 
I would be satisfied. Some of the great 
remedies would give me a tittle relief 
whUe I was taking them, bat ns soon os 
I stopped them I was a* had as ever.

"When I eommenred taking Paine a 
Celery Compound I fully expected the same 
results, as my confidence In oil patent 
medicines was shaken; but from the first 
dose of the compound T felt better, ahd 
after faking two bottles 1 thought I 
waa completely cured, but to make
the cure certain I took four bottle# 

Child Died Fima Suffocation. more. It Is now over two years alnce I 
The adjourned Inquest Into the death of took the List dree, and have not had the 

the Infant child of Mary A. Barker, which least symptom of the disease In 
occurred about a month ago at Batten, was When suffering from dyspepsia 1 ctmld not 
concluded by Coroner Greenwood on Thura look a hoc In-tire three: now pork and bean# 
day night. The Jury found that the child Is my favorite dLsh. 
died from suffocation, but Whether mvl- Messed experience, recommend ratno s ' er 
denial or not they were usable to deter- ery Compound as a mire cure and a very

pleasant medicine to take.

SEEDS.
Moulton Ladles College.

Yesterday Moulton Ladles’ College wag 
ttie scene of a pleasant two hour» from 4 
to 6 o’clock. Mise Pk?klow, assisted by the 
members of the facility, received the 
guests, who numbered about one hundred 
and fifty. Delightful music was furnished 
by tbe young ladies of that department, 
and at the eloFe refreshments were served. 
One of the striking features of the nt 
home was the decoration», and the general 
Fuocess of the afternoon calls for a con
tinuation, which will take place this af
ternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.

kie for 1991 
Sea in vege- 
k nd » com
f1 bs, plante, 
get * copy

75 Yeege-street. Toronto,
(Members et Toronto Mining Exchange.

Limited, and ot Toronto Board of Trade.) 
Boy and sell all mining stocks on comm to 

Last Saturday we mailed circular 
advising purchase of Golden Star, 
then It he» advanced over 50 pee cent. It 
dealing In mining stocks, send in your 
names, either as sellers or prospective buy
ers, when you will be promptly advised of 
favorable opportunities. Mining for nlcxel 
and copper In the ttiuttmry district 1» the 
moot permanent and profitable class of 
mining In Caaada. Tbe ore Ie high-grade, 
*35 per ton, and It occurs I» large mawe*. 
In 500 years the mine* will net be exhaust- 
ed. The ore bodies are so large and close 
to the surface mining, coarse crushing and 
loading on the <atrs casts leas than *1 per 
ton. Our 'Nickel Development Ompsntr 
owns one snd has options on three fine pro
perties. A cosspsratlvely sms!! amount of 
money will put them in shape for sale. 
With luck, we will make 100 per cent, or 
more before tbe end of the year. Some 
promoter»’ stock 1» util! unsold. Send for 
particulars. Keep clear of California and 
Texas Oil stocka. There are wore» of corn- 
panlee for every producing well. There 1» 
prrlp unlimited, snd only the worst wBl be 
offered here.
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Two TrlfHngr JMre».
An overheated «tore caused a small fire 

yesterday morning In n two-storey rough- 
erst building at 73 Hnmbert-avenue, owned 
and occupied by Joseph J. Smith, which 
did damage to the amount of $15. About 
5 o'clock the brigade was called to extin
guish a small fire which originated from an 
unknown cause in a room upstairs at iW 
Toronto-strect. occupied by Albert Way. 
artist. The lose on the building !» placed 
at $25. Trifling damage was also done to 
the contents of the studio.

chloroform or ether. called.

the
Mr*. Lynch Mny .Recover.

Dunnvillc. Ont., March 22.-There are no 
facta in connection with Wednesday a 

tragedy. Seriously beaten as Mrs. Lynch 
the doctor»’ reports are more favor-

year»,
occupation, nnp accepted for membership.

For further particular*, enquire of any 
of tbe officer» or member* of the Order, or 
address.

R. Ellloft. H.O.R., Tngorsoll. Ont.; Tbo». 
White, High Secretary, Brantford. Ont., 
or Ernst Gartung, S.O., Brantford, Ont.

but own
vas,
able to-day, and they think she has some 

Her husband waschance of recovery, 
buried to-day.

United State* Bank Clearing*.
New York, Mardi 22.-T6e bask ciear- 

Ings In the United States tor the week 
ended March 21, as complied by Brad- 
street's, show a total of $2,416.792,463. an 
Increase of 51 per cent, ns compared with 
tbe same week of last y«r. outside of 
New York the total is $716,689.937. an In
crease of 24.7 per coat.

Mr. Tucker Re-Chosen.
Moorefleld. Ont., March 22.—(Special,>- 

A convention of Independent electors here 
unanimously 
Tucker, M.L.A., for the coming Ontario 
elections.

TO LETIT She Drowsed Her Dim*titer.
N.H., March 22.—"1 haveIn one week James Milford,

drowned tbe baby.” said Mrs. William H. 
Wilkins to Edward Nichols of Amherst 

”1 want you to go to Milford

re-nominated Mr.
FLATS—Two fiat»—46 Cnlburne-strewt: ny- 

draulic hohrt; 29 x 80; «rcellent sight, 
adapted for light tikinufactoring.

OFFICES—Corner Front ami Scott-«tre*J:» 
and corner Wellington and Scott.. 
streets: greuad floor: vault*: hot warei 
heating: splendid light; also «everal 
smaller offices, separate ar In suites.

WAREHOUSE-No. 46 Reolt stref-tj2S x 861 
3 flats and high basement • good light j 
hydranlie hoist: excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new 1'alsee Hotel.

JOHN F1SKE5 A UO..
23 Scott-stteet.

Can Be 
|inute»g 
red.

years. r*’*

the power 
this nnl ’ 

tit the ease 
Lit, Shame- | 
^>n m.v ours j 
iea mlnotn* I

I could eat anything wlth-yeara.

yesterday, 
and Inform the authorities.

Nichols fonud that, wht'e meutaMy de
ranged, Mrs. Wilkins had taken her 11- 
year-old daughter Maud to the hunk of the 
Souhegan River, nine mile* distant, and 
thrown the girl lato the water. After 
euiimUtttng the dee<l. the lasane woman 
walkeii aeroaa the bridge to Amherst and 
told Nichols what she bod done. The chief 
of police recovered the girl's body.

Died st the Joli.
Martin Burns, an aged prisoner at tbe 

Jatl, died In that Institution last night after 
a long Illness. Coroner Duncan will con
duct the inyuest at W o'clock this morning.

There Is a movement on foot to amalga
mate the MarllKe» AIblette Club and the 
Wavertey Athletic Club, and If successful 
it would be one ef the at rouges! junior or
ganisation* in the city. It is to be hop-1 
that the promoters wilt meet with success 
In their efforts to bring the two together.

Yob need got cough all night and disterb 
your friend»; there Is no occasion for yoj 

the risk of contracting inflamma
th# lungs Or consomption, while 

o can get Blrkle's AntM'onsamptlve 
„ynip. This medicine cures roughs, colds 
inflammation of the lungs and all throat 
and chest troubles, it promotes » free and 
easy expect oration, which Immediately re
lieves the threat snd lungs from viscid 
phlegm.
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MAN

Who desires to save his wife’s 
strength on “Sweeping Day’’ 
should purchase ....

Boeckh’s
BAMBOO-HANDLE

Brooms
They are light and strong. 
Made only of extra select corn.

Ask Your Dealer 
for them.
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OOMPANT, f 
UMITED 4-The North American 

Fence Mf£. ocflHH
i SIMPSONTHE

■OBSET!
tMunicipalities Are Not Enraptured 

With the Ontario Government 
Grant for Good Roads.

I N■ p Limited. ♦ These 99c Trouserst 4
4 >> tWill Be a Noted Bargain on flonday.♦

f 4
BAD FIRE IN MARKHAM TOWNSHIP. Pr.T We haven’t a great many and have decided to le* i I 

you have them with a rush at this un- t 
usually small price. Of course they’re 1 
worth a good deal more. You’ll see 4 ' 

that easily when you come to pick out 
a pair. Here are the bare facts:

200 pairs Men's All-wool Cans-' 
dian and English Tweed Pants, 
neat grey and black stripes and 
herringbone patterns, cut med
ium width, finished with side, 
and hip pockets, regular 1.50,
2.00 and 2.25 value, sizes 32 to 
40 waist measure, Monday, to 
clear at.............................................. ■

I+r 4
4
4Thomu ,Daniel, Wfco I» Urlm* on 

the Lake Shore Roe*, la s 
■la*.

I ♦
XCemti
4-Junction, March 33,-The Sons 

provided an excellent con- 
Hall to-night, the principal 

Mr. W. J. A. Came

4Toronto 1 C14ef Temperance ro»<4
eert to Kllborn 
artists In which were 
tan, MX. J. H. Cameron and Master Har 
Tex' Gabon. Mr. Cantahnn wae replied 
upon each appear,nee. and «ng “Tiro Sol-, 
diex’a Song," "A Greeting to the King, 

Ball’s Mall” and s new song Jo* 
ing for the

♦ to«

i i of
aoci

-4I4 doi
4 4 ame4 I: 99c J“John

published In England, and 
drat time In Canada, entitled, “Heroes and 
Gentlemen.” Mr. Carnahan never appeared 
to better advantage, and sang with great 
freedom, dear articulation and floe tonal 
resonance. Mr. Cameron was also encored 
on each appearance drain* the evening, hi» 
welectkme, "A Dago In the Labor Ques
tion/' “Shakespeare at Dead Hose Creek” 
and “Our Language as It Ie Spoken” be
ing fata greatest bite. Master Harvey <ia- 
hen. gave three violin aoloa, and was en
cored upon each rendition. Miss Mabel 
Hall also contributed with a piano solo. 
Mr. Alex Muir presided, and the Imperial 
Band played at intervals 

l^akerlew Lodge, I.O.O.F., was to-night 
visited by J. King, Grand Secretary; A. 
Mummery of Garrett Lodge; G. Stow 1er of 
Beaver Lodge; W. S. Johnston of Central 
Lodge, and R. W. Dyer of Lodge Elgin.

- th
+’"*■'** a> te<
+ I til: IniStationary Fence, manufactured by the North American Fence 4. 

riled springs, which control the expansion and contraction of f hfl
The above cut is » correct representation of the Improved All-Iron and Wire 

Company of Toronto. It shows the corner, intermediate and end posts ; the frame and 0 
lateral wires. It also shows the only patent self-adjusting elastic stay used on any fence }n America.

Some of the attractive features of this fence are:
1. The end posts are securely anchored by wire cables imbedded in the ground and
2. Every part of this fence is made of metal and wire ; therefore, weather-proof.
3. It will not rot, burn or blow down^ ^ ,nd expansion being provided for by coiled springs placed at intervals in

tl

i tri
vr>

I Rather Swell Rain Coats. vnconstructed that sagging is impossible.are so m
a

Mighty comfortable and costing little.
Ÿ Men’s Light Fawn Rain Coats, covert cloth, in single-breasted paddock 
^ style, also black Paramatta with. fly front and long detachable 

cape, seams sewn and taped and ventilated at arm holes, 
sizes 34-44, special......................................................................

: c<
t!4. The wires never sag or pi

the fence. 4 fDurability and stability considered, it ie the cheapest fence ever offered to the public.
And remember this fence will not heave.

Agents Wanted. Send for Circulars Containing Full Information. Address

NOR TH AMERICAN FENCE CO.
tnX5. 5.00:

6. X tl
* el

ÏSome Suggestions for Your Boy.
T __ These items give an indication of how we can he^p | 
-f you in clothing the boys. We make rather a specialty of 4 
X this branch of our stock and invite you to come and look

tiY or It County New».
J. Peters and L. Todd, who are leaving 

S ion ff ville for the Northwest, w-e-ie given 
a parting dance on Monday 'by the young 
ladies of the town.

Eugene Hadden Is nursing a badly cut 
ftr.ger which he put into a chopping ma
chine’In the Stouffvllle Pork factory.

John Wiles will lecture on “Twenty 
Years a Drunkard” at King City to-night.

Newton Sproole of Schomberg nearly lost 
b team *n the Holland marsh on Friday.
To avoid a washout, he turned aside, and 
the load sank in the marsh, drawing the 

A Ilex and Jesse Tatten,
Fox and John Cook brought their teams 
and rescued the ami male.

Farm property in York Towmdiip is ap
parently not depreciating in vaiue. At an 

Alfred Stoug
bought lot 25, con. 5, West York, 100 acres, 
for $8300.

The million dollar grant to public roads 
made by the Ontario Legislature is con- New Bridere for Weston,
dillonal upon the townships supplementing The County Commissioner» met yesterday 
$1 and the County Council $1 for every $1 afternoon at the Court House and opened 
expended^ by the Gowemmedt. As the tenders for the construction of a new steel 
Cciraty Connell bas no means of raising ’bridge over the Humber River at Weston, 
money except by taxing the townships. It : The tender of the Dominion Bridge Com- 
followis that for every $1 the Government puny to erect the superstructure at a coat 
gives the township» will furnish $2. Rural 0f $3068 was accepted. David Chalmers of 
municipalities are not Likely to take ad- Owen Sound will build the stone abut- 
vantâge of this offer to any great extent, monts. His tender amounted to about

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Can- $3000. 
ado has purchased the $10,000 debentures 
issued by the town of Aurora for $10.115.
The total i* repayable in 20 years in an
nual instalments of $736.80.

Sheriff Tomlinson of Mercer, Iowa, has 
purchased from Sandy Doherty of Ifclles- 
mere. the Clydesdale stallion Prince of 
Blantyre for $1000.

The barns oil lot 30. con. 7. Markham, 
occupied by Albert Ferrier, were destroyed 
by tire on Thursday. Mr. Ferrie r lost a 
cow, six pigs, two kheep, wagons liar- j sHU very ill.

oats and hay. together with house- A number of the farmers of this place
took part in tire Massey-Harrls demonstra
tion at Union ville on Wednesday.
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174 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO. ai

M! it over :
Boys’ Fine All-wool 

English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, 
tingle - breasted 
sacque style, with 
double-b roasted 
vest, in a black and 
grey diagonal pat
tern, with red over
plaid, sizes 28-. __ 
33, special... *r.UU

FREE.
sSS^E?

MlIS THIS THE KIDNAPPER? % \i ;//Jacob Stung, situate on lot 25, concession 
4. West York. Tile purchase price was 
$8800, the buyer Mr. All Stong. and the 
property was disposed of by the well- 
known auctioneers, Messrs. Salgeon & 
Mr-Ewen.

Mr. Robert Mason, an old resident of 
Ycnge-atreet, near I-aiigstalT, died early on 
Thursday morning last, the wife of deceas
ed having passed away only a few days 
previous. The funeral will be held to-day 
at Richmond Hill.

Nellie V. Nichols, the etoeograpb end an
other act will make up a very attractive 
list of acts.
Shea’s this week, and It is attracting the 
largest audiences seen there in some time.

Boys’ Fancy Military t 
Brownie Suits, fine 4 
worsted 
serge, in navy blue, I 
coat made with small 4 

■ collar, suit trimmed $ 
with black braid and I 
ornamented with f 
white silk fleur de T 
lis, sizes 21- _ __ 
26, special u-ZO

Boys’ All-wool Cana
dian Tweed Two- 
piece Norfolk Suits, 
neat brown check, 
coat made with 
shoulder straps and 
belt, pants made 
knicker style, well 
lined and trimmed, 
sizes 23-28, 
special...

»p
Has "There Is a good show at Sheri* of Dallas, Texas,

Prisoner Who Save He Helped 
to Steal Yonne Cudnhy.

Dallas, Texas, March 22—Sheriff John
son of this city has In charge

me:Xns finished ♦ «1mitattondiamond,
6/ lor selling only 10 

iw.kages of Sweet Pea Seed at 
10c. a package. Each package 
contalnsaeplendid mixture of // 
the most fragrant varieties. Zg.
Mail us this advertlaeiheut and 
we will send you the seeds.
Sell them, return the money, 
and we will send you free, this] 
handsome.Bing 1n a velvet ltn-

«uSfg'Sa.'u"- tisnpplx CO.. Toronto.

4hcreee after It. the

i tbnAt the Prince a*.
“In the Itevil'e Web,” a new melodrama, 

by Hal Reid, will be given Itx first pre- 
aent&tlon on any stage at the rflnces* 
next Monday evening. The principal role 
will be played by the author, and the oth- 

distribmed among the various members 
of the company, 
are In course of preparation, and Manager 
Sheppard Is authority for the statement 
that “the play will be put on with just 
as much care as tho it was the intention 
to give the Initial production In New York 

This Is by no

a man
named Henderson, who, he says, has con
fessed to having had a part in the kid
napping of young Cudahy of Omaha. The 
sheriff said:

“I know he Is the right man. His con
fession to me is a small item only of the 
evident* I possess, 
dereon loose at any time since hls arrest, 
1 am satisfied officers from Omaha would 
have grabbed him up and hurried him 
there.”

Henderson says Pat Crowe bad nothing 
to do with the kidnapping, and that the 
man who did It was a member of one of 
the most prominent families in Omaha, 
who escaped from prison, 
serving a 15 years’ sentence for robbery 
several years ago.

by
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le on Saturdayauction t-ki4
4 tite
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i;_____________________________________________________4
f t Pyjamas, Shirts and Underwear. |

Some seasonable price hints about some bigh-gradc 4 
lines of Furnishings: *
Mott’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Pyjama. Men's Fine Wool Merino Underwear, J 

Suits, In fancy stripes and checks, Shetland shade, correct spring weight, $ 
made with standing collar and plaited _ , _, . . yf girdle around waist, pearl buttons, flench neck rib skirt, cuffs and n«- À 

f small, medium and large sires, 1 Cfi kies, fine sateen trimmings, drawera t 
4- MomJav «neclal ...I,OU trouser-finkhed, in medium

Monday, special ...... ........ ^xee, Monday, per garment ..
Men’s Fine Scotch Z>-phyr Negatge ’

Shirt*, open fronts, detached cuffs. Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 4 
blue cheeks, the latest patterns, laun- Drawers, warranted unshrinkable, 1 - 
dried neckband, with patent back spring and summer weight, cashmere 4 ; 
button hole, this line is special value trimmings. pearl buttons, natural 4 

•f at *1.50, sizes 14 to 17%, 1 OR "hade. “Penman’»,’’ sizes M to 1 fifl 4
-f Momlav .................................................44, Monday, per garment ............................. '•vv #

♦Elaborate scenic effects Norl: 2.254-M \ 1 / /If I had turned Hen- mu<
que»

TlzrI».
tellcity instead of Toronto.”

Mr. Reid’s first effort, for he has FREE 1J J
We give this beautiful Gold
Finished Bing, set with three ,■
magnifleen t Brilliants, for soli- m „ W
ing, at 10c. each, only 10 Photo __

Iala;means
turned out upwards of a dozeu plays that 
have been big surceases, and there Is rea- 
sou to believe he has another to add to his 
list.

Mi
(Sir
thewhore he was
Bru<Hn Merman.

Mr. Joseph Burnett, a resident Of this 
locality for the past 15 years, has moved 
with hls family to Richmond Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Duffield celebrated 
the flr*d: anniversary of their wedding on 
Thursday, the 21yt Inst., by entertaining 
a number of friends.

Mr. Nicholas Ha german, who has suf
fered from a poralyitiic stroke for :i year, is

HcCsol St. Choir Concert.
audience attended the annual 

to MoCaul-strect

is

you hr return mail, can-!.lily parked In a velret lined race.
Home Rnbll.hleg Co., BoxioOO Toronto, Ul.

A large
concert of the choir 
Methodist Church Thursday night. Mr. J. D. 
Richardson, the choirmaster, wielded the 
baton over the 45 persona composing the 
choir, while Mr. H. West, the church or
gan! at, sat at hls instrument, and Miss 
Lillian Landell presided ably at the plnaio. 
The four choruses sung were of the cilisi- 
cal order and well rendered.
D. Kelly, soprano soloist, of the choir; 
Misa Mildred Manning, soprano; Mis» Nan 
Pritchard and Miss Plummer, coû
tai toe, sang excellent solos,
Kelly and Mias Pritchard 
to respond to deserved 
Mr. Richardson gave a fine tei.1er.ug of 
“Honor and Arms,” from “Kami-jo.” Mr. 
Gus. Arlldge, tenor, has a voice of the ro
bust o order, and gave a tho-oly good ren
dering 
Arm,”
Drummond, baritone, <noAr>.1 nn cice. eut 
voice in, Hamtltoy Gray’s composition. 
“The Dawn of Redemp.i in. ' Miss Mst- 
guerha Chapman, el title tot of about 8 
summers, played as a violin solo, “The 
Old Oaken Bucket.” with variation», and 
won an errthnslastlc encore, by a remark
ably good performance for one so young.

thanTakes No Stock In It.
Omaha, Neb., March 22.—Chief of Police 

Donahue eald this afternoon that Mr. 
Cudahy will not send Bis son to interview 
Henderson, and that he (the chiefl will 
have nothing whatever to do with the 

The <hief says there Is absolutely 
no evidence to connect Henderson with 
the ease. •

the
...bO; tlnuÎ as

Soul
hon.Icase. CUi
ittClMIhk Hertnu

hoM effects, on whJoh he had an Insur
ance of $1900. Mr. Baiilie of Toromrfo own
ed the buildings, and bis loss 1» $1000. He 
has an insurance of $600.

Vaughan Township hotelkeepers are tin- 
culitlng a petition to have their licensee 
roduc-ed to $110 a year, the same a» to 
Y.»rk jind Markham-. At present they pay 
$130.

Kiug Township Reform Association held 
their annual meeting las* week, and paased 
n resolution, in whi<h contidemce was ex
pressed in Hon. G. W. Ross and tlieir re
presentative, Hon. E. J. Davis.

I. T. Hartman, postmaster at Dawson 
City, is on hls way to Aurora, to take nis 
fr rally to the Klondike.

Mrs. Robimson of Newmarket put up 
clothe# line. Her husband, John, was not 
iware of It, and when he went out to split 
wood the axe caught In the line, rind 
buried Itself in the instep of his foot, 
errng a tendon and breaking three bones.

W. Tomlinson has completed his twenty- 
ninth assessment of Georgina Township. 
He found whnt he never found before, that 
the towriship ha« a centenarian hi its midst 
in the person of Thomas Daniel of the 
Luke Shore-road, who has reached his 100th 
year.

Mr. Rose of Newmarket has a stable lit 
with electricity. The Incandescent lamps 
are on cords, and can be moved from place 
-tv place. James Cowan, with wet hand-s 
mid feet sopping yvet, undertook te 
one of these lamps on Wednesday after 
t«:ruing the current on> but the current 
rau thro his body^nd he couldn't let go. 
He took hold of the lamp with the other 
h.-ud. which made him a greater prisoner, 
ind when Mr. Ross and Mr. Collins, who 
head heard hs shouts, arrived Mr. Cow.ra 
was doubled up on the floor, still hanging 
lennHously to the glass globe. On
trylmg to lift him up. both received a 
shock. When lilierated. Mr. Cowan found 
both hls hand» badly burned.

*»
beli.jiGEN. ROSECRANS VINDICATED.
proil Stylish Quality and Small Prices 

in Men’s Spring Hats.
Mis*

having Gen. “BeHy” Sroltk Claimed Credit 
for the Relief of Cumberland,
' Bat la Turned Down.

Washington, March 22.—A controversy 
which ha* been pending in the War De
partment since 1801, to which the veteran* 
of the ea*tcrn and the western arm lea 
who fought at Chattanooga have been In
terested, baa just been settled by a board 
of officer* appointed in August last by 
Secretary Root, of which! Major-Gen. 
John R. Brooke was president, Gen. Wm. 
F. Smith, known to the armies as “Baldy” 
Smith, for 10 years has claimed persist
ently, that he, end not Gen. Rosecrans, 
originated the plan by which the army of 
the Cumberland wsa relieved1 to October. 
1883. by the opening of the river line of 
supplies from Chattanooga to Bridgeport, 
by way of Brown s Kerry.

After a visit to the theatre of operations 
Involved, an exhaustive study of the 
voluminous records in the case 
bearing of Gen. Smith’s case, as presented 
both by himself and a distinguished at
torney. the board unanimously decided 
that the plnn wae devised by Gen. Rose- 
crans. The Secretary of War has official
ly approved the findluga of the board.

etrv

m Public i<

Amusements $
encores.

Iu♦

I to
laidMen’s Stiff Hats, special quality, imported English fur felt, Benson's manu- T 

facture, natural tanned leather sweats, colors black or mid brown, « OR f 
stylish spring shapes, Monday................. ............................. -..................... *' V

Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality fur felu, English make, in block, fawij, brown 
or pearl grey, line silk bindings and calf leather sweats, new styles, 4 cn 
Monday..................................................................................................................... «‘JU

Boys’ Tweed or Serge Vnrsity and Hook-down Caps, silk linings, full shapes 4 
and well finished, also cardinal, navy or green plush Varsity Caps OR * 
for girls or boys, Monday, each......................................... .................................... W j

* baa

1 tedof the difficult aii. Hie Mighty 
from. HandeH's jApivhe.” Mr. U. moiAlbanft. und 

I PAlban! has again appeared in Toronto and 
hag again charmed thousands and left a 
flagrant memory behind. Associated with 
her In last night’s concert in Massey Hail 

! were five other artists—Mons. Tlvidar Na- 
che*, Mr. Watkis. Mr. Douglas Powell. 
Mons. Brossa and Miss Muriel Foster, all 
peers in their chosen walks, but Albanl pre
vailed over all. 
tensive; it always is» but 
analyze each individual piece would require 
columns. To be brief. AJbani muy be 
termed the song-bird of Canada—if ever :i 
human canary bird warbled In Oanada, she 

with the closing bur» of 
The ending was approached

$ Li
till

t tra<
L dpra

tail
> pro: I stHer program was com pro

to critically Ont Just $3.00.
Pickering. March 22.—On Wednesday a 

young man who lives in the vicinity of the 
village was at the «nation, waiting for 
some friends who were expected on the 
train. Having some time to spare, and 
to pass the time he took :» walk around 
the station and incidentally stepped into 
a box car. One of the train bauds came 
along and closed the door; and at the same 
time fastened it The young man was 
taken to within n few miles of Kingston 
without charge, but the return trip 
cenat $3.60.

> . me, 
theThree Pairs for a Quarter.♦ the+ com
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to-d
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An extra good offer in seasonable 
♦ Socks for the men:

X Men’s Seamless Grey Union 
Half Hose, double heel 
and toe, medium weight, 
a good wearing sock for 
spring wear, special Mon
day, 3 pairs for...................

exdid last night,
“Non Temer.”
In a theatrical way. and when the climax 
was reached, the large audience was churtn 
ed Into a torrent of applause, that coaxed

and a

E is4-an enttore.
Albani is a comedienne. Her manner ot 

coming on the stage, her comic reception of 
bouquets a* big is miniature fiower gar
dens. her cute bowing of thanks, and gra- 
clous acquiescence, make up a pretty bit of 
by-play, that put her audience Into excel 
lent humor, and she swayed them as she 
willed.

In her more tender numbers, her soit, 
southing- tones lulled her hearers into spell 
bound silence, and boyhood memories chas
ed one another thru one’s mind till the last 
tnel’ow note died on the stillness. Her 
power Is masterful, and last night she fur 
nished an Intellectual treat that the hum- 
bl»8t could have appreciated. It was revivify- ™1 " He, „
« S * >, h*r George Titu# of Lxbridge, who is In the

fn her lighter nuutoers ns “What Does Cl lldrçn’s Hospital having Ids to* straight- 
T,tV.A Birdie Say ” and “Rosebuds,” she vued, expects to be home for Faster, the
Little Birdie oay. a u reneated doctors assure him hl« leg will i»e as
was vivrti ous h<*v vividlv demon- straight us any person's. Uxbridge peopleapplause-Ihat greeted her vi.^ w„0*have (..Ued on him say he Is quite
titrated how deay . ro1ld pTpn-onf. |S cheerful and looking hopefully forward to

melody and how proud ever>onc ^ ^ whon ^ ^ fnstcil ;l Cork leg
to the stump and walk without Crutches.

ala,

25c.4-
era4- tlieii4- TheWeddlnar et Slmcov.

Slmcoe, Ont.. March 22—Edith L„ sec
ond daughter oif the late Judge Living
stone. was united in marriage to William 
H. L. Howell, B.A., of Chicago, at St. 
Paul’s Church here to-day. The wedding 

social event of Importance In the 
fashionable.

4-

X theHeart Disease Relieved in 30 
Minutes*—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases of 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 
30 minutes, and speedily effect# a cure. It 
is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in 
Left Side and all symptoms of a Diseased 
Heart. One dose convinces —83

On
♦ end 

than 
1 ha tj 
teetj! X

Bargain Boots for Small Folks, j
Our Monday Sale for the little ones always brings | 

. a throng of eager buyers. You’ll quickly see that this X< 
4- week’s offers are of special value.

THE GUELPH JUNCTION BILL.was a
town, and was 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev, 
W. J. Dey, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Howell, father of the groom.

+ asdistinctly
dpt4-Mr. Gethrie’» Measure Was Sent 

Back to the Radlwa.jr Committee 
From House Committee. !

OMgl
tHI<
itàti
irtcrj
w»d|
tlon
TbM
to 1 
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— Ottawa. Marck 22.—(Speelel.)—A discus- 
The Pall Of Rheumatic Pain*. »1on took place in committee In the Houmî 

—When u sufferer finds permanent relief to-night on Mr. Guthrie’s bill respecting 
in such a meritorious medicine as South the Guelph Junction Railway Company. 
American Rheumatic Cure, how glad he is Mr. Henderson said the demands of jus- 
totellit! C. W. Mayhew of Thamosv,lie, t|c# 6hou|d obllge the loembPr ln chargc
Out coaWn t walk or f°r of the bill to hnv, paid back to the lu
months fonr years ago three bottles of flrM dlre,tors mmey wbl,.b they had
this great, remedy cured him—not a pain origlnally invested, with reasonable inter- 
since—isn t that encouragement for rneu- ,und relieve them from all responsi- 
matic sufferers ?—82 blllty.

After a prolonged discussion the bill was 
sent back to the Railway Committee.

North Toronto.
Work has been commenced . . . . . . 95$on the now

t.uvn waterworks, aud the to tils tory basin 
is expected to be completed by the end of 
next week.

Mr. John Mulrhend, assessor for No 2 
division of York Township, has 
won the prize for the first returned roll j , Lpr 
in Ihe municipality. WPr„ t0 give an sdverse criticism

The North Toronto Baseball Club dined be that the program was-weighty,las, nigh, at Martin’s Hotel. A, the -on- 1 L ’ . ‘ l v even for the musical audience 
elusion of an nnnsnally good table a pleaaiug ’ , , ' ’
program was gone thru by th.- members <’f *\TuL Mm-ie! Foster possesses a full, rich 
Ihe club and tltolr friends. I MisK , Wso.ialllv and gave a

The ,ln1caJ, ,h<‘ r’° F- *» lo h* ! vig.rrous Interpretation to her numbers, 
congratulated upon the program presented | r'.iwH the baritone, sang
Inst evening at Ihe Town Hall, the oc- j ™ much swing "Infellee e In Credevl," 
easion of the first annnal eoneert. I'hv j Ô,, m”. of Kve " as well as several encores, 
ni tendance was large end appreciative, and ! ’ , r,i„„,,rnrte duet hv Mons.«« Presided over by <’. J. Wilson, I’.C.R., ' wf Watkti wa» ex“mted with
......- >° lhE oidable absence of W. ^^hto dl-pUy ^ tS-hnlque.

Wb,‘ Mons. Brossa, as a flautist, m»Je •
bis numbers were not distinguished by their

boot», Monday, Children’s 
Day, price .................. ..
Boys* $1.2B Boots, Monday Me.

90 pairs Good sStrong Boston Calf Lace T 
Boots, whole foxed, at itched edgi*, 
riveted sole», aizes 1 to 5, ref* QÛ 
ular $1.25 value, Monday ...... ■

Small Boys’ fl.00 Boots, Moa
day Wc.

90 pairs Good »trong Boston Cslf Lace 
Boots, half-foxed, rive tod and McKif 4,'
soltMt, sizes 11, 12 and 18, $1 00 4
value, Monday *,wv 11

■f infants' 50c and 75c Boots, Mon
day ,25c.

Î 150 pairs Infants' Soft Sole Kid Button 
T and I/aco Boots colon* t.iu, bix>WTi, 
T pink, 'Iflue, while and red. nlzes 3, 4 
▲. and 5, regular prices 50c to 75c, 
T Monday, Cblldreua Day OC
^ price ...........................................................

Girls' $1.26 to $2.<H) Boots, Mon- 
da-y R6c.

T 120 pairs Fine Dongola and Vkd Kid 
T Button and Ure Boots, turn and Mc- 
T Kny sewn #*>lea, sizes 10. 13 and 1 

only, ieft-ov<m» of regular $1.25 to *2

$ the
to .1
andsura hi of pure
fine
I*ro
ketArmstrong.

The beautiful colored stereoptieon views 
of “Beside the Ronnie Briar Rush,” 
with dramatic impersonations by Mr. Al
bert Armstrong of Boston, which will l>c 
pr<united on Saturday evening at Massey 
Music Hall, is of totereat. not merely to 
St-olvlimen mid lovers of Ian MacLareu's 
story but to all those who enjoy the hum
orous and the picturesque. Sjleaking of 
the production. The Brrsvklyn Citizen snys: 
“An extremely enjoyable couple of hours. 
He told his story witb a measure of quaint 
humor and appreobitive pathos that were 
delightful and affecting. Above all. he 
entered as heartily iwto tbe mannerisms 
•and the dialect of hia characters aa if lie 
had «lient the best part of hls life among 
the donee people of Drumtochty. whom he 
described so lovingly and so faithfully.”

t w!f)| 
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VIRTUE MINE PROMISES WELL.

re<n
Meeting of the C ompany Yesterday 

Heard Good Report From 
the Manager.

Montreal, March 22.—(Üperflal.)—At a 
meeting of the Virtue Mine Company, held 
here this afternoon, a statement of the 
company's affairs for the year was pre
sented, end a report, was read from the 
manager, Mr. Rurbeck. The latter was 
most encouraging, and showed that the 
corner bad been turned, and that result* 
might be expected by July. The directors 
will at once issue a statement to the 
shareholders. The following directors 
were elected: A. F. Gault, president; 
Aid. Hart, vice-president: C. E. Gault, 
treasurer: Rudolphe Forget, A- Tureott. 
Leslie Garnit, C. L. Labaree and Hon. Wm. 
Smith.

nailDOING GOOD EVERYWHERE. Won♦ la tiiXA Medical Discovery That Effect
ually Cures Piles In Every Form.
For many years physicians have experi

mented In vain, seeking a remedy which 
would effectually cure piles and other rec
tal troubles, without resort lug to a surg
ical operation. Many remedies were found 
to give temporary relief, but none could 
be depended upon to make • lasting, sat
isfactory cure.

Within a recent period, however, a new 
remedy, the Pyramid Pile (tore, has been 
repeatedly tested in hundreds 0% cases, and 
with highly satisfactory results.

The first effect of the Pyramid Pile Cure 
is to Instantly remove the pain and Irrita
tion generally present, and from that time 
on the cure rapidly progresses, and before 
the patient is hardly aware of it be is en
tirely cured. The remedy seems to act 
directly on the nerves and blood vessels 
of the parts affected as it comes Into direct 
contact with them, and sets up a healthy 
notion, which in a perfectly natural 
way brings the ports to their normal con
dition.

The remedy does its work without sny 
pain or Inconvenience to the sufferer, and 
is justly considered one of the most 
meritorious discoveries of modern medi
cine.

Piles Is one of the most annoying and 
oftentimes dangerous diseases with which 
humanity is afflicted. If neglected, it fre
quently develops Into Fistula -or some 
equally fatal and Incurable trouble.whereas 
by the timely nse of this simple, but 
effective remedy, no one need suffer a 
single day from any form of piles, unless 
they want to.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is perfectly harm
less, containing no mineral poisons, and Is 
■iso very reasonable In price, costing 
but HJty cents a package. It Is sold In 
drug stores everywhere. The manufactur
ers of the remedy sre the Pyramid Drug 
Co., of Marshall. Mich., who hove placed 
this excellent preparation before the pub
lie only after giving it thorough and 
repeated tests la the bends of reputable 
physicians. The result» ln hundreds of 
cases hare convinced us that It will not
dlmni>n4nt rou

afroEffective Wall Papers. andX.1. Hill. M.L.À. Among those 
trlhutcd to the evening’s entertainment 
were Miss Jennie Galbraith, Miss Cecilia 
Roller!. Mr. W. Newton. Mr. H. M. Ben
nett. Mr. G. H. Smedley and Mr. J. .1. 
Kennedy. An oddres son the benefits of 
the ord'-r was given during the evening by 
Bro. W. J. Cameron. P.H.C.R.

whbJust a word about two very popular styles—the 
handsome Ingrains, always in demand because of the re» 
fined effect given by their richly plain surface—and the 
latest fancies in those delicate stripes that win the admir
ation of all who like to keep right up to date. We are * 
selling both kinds at prices you’ll find the very lowest > 
offered for such standard qualities: 4
We are showing a large range of new American Ingrain Wall Papers, 

including all the latest colors nnd shades, special at, per single roll 
Match Ceilings, in flitter and varnished gilt, special at, per single roll, 26c. 
18-inch Gilt Borders, per yard, special at 16c.
Wall Paper, in the very latest designs of stripes, including ribbon, empire, I 

Dresden and French stripes, in rich blues, greens, creams and eg 4 
fawns, special, per single roll, at......... .............. ................. .....................

Hfv
mallight w-ss.

Altogether, however,
n,.led, the concert was a sue. ess. 

audience went away pleased.

with Ihe exception i * n
Irdialready 

and the large 6ev
am

AcroM the Pacific.
,-hatles R. Bianey'e latest success, 

“Across Ihe Pacific,“ will be presented 
-, ,i,e Toronto Opera Hoitse next week. 
II is said to be one of the ttoos» war pro
ductions ever *'<•11 on the stage, 
allow carries with ti 1. large amount <>* 
excellent scenery. The performance de- 

incidents. Harry Olay Blaney 
state ot In ugh

mei
8fiQ|Thornhill.

A memorial sprvieo for tho late James 
Sharer, who w.ik a life long adherent find 
worker In the rhnreb. will ho hold at 
1 ho Methodist Church "to morow night.

Application has boon made to the Vaugh
an INtwnship Council by Mr.Robert Forbea 
»nd others to close a portion of old Yonge- 
sfroot, now leading from tho ndderoad. and 
to open tn lien thereof a thor«>f;ire direct 
f rum You go. The Council lms decided to 
ii’jve :i bylaw prepared to bring the change 
Into effect.

The legular monthly mile at Hughes* 
Hotel will take place Friday next.the 20th 
Inst.

A record price in recent yearn was se
cured for the 100 acre farm of the late

Stoll,
wit

.m :The nio
tier:

'

lDR. to
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111 yj^WOODS^ 
NORWAY PINE 
^SYRUP^

pic is many
keeps 111» audience m a 
cer wll li Ids clever apt dairies. Mr. Blaney 
appears as Willie Live." a war erres- 
pendent fur a San Francise» newspaper. 
A brass baud, wlib h travels with the coro
na nv, h, ..ne of Us features, 
pany pumbei-s in-arly 1<K> people, among 
whom m.n be mentioned Robert Gaillard, 
J. r. Tucker, O’Kane Hints. Chinese 
Johnnie Williams, Frank Sanford. John 
Ctrlyne. the Miners’ Quartet, l’earl Sew
ard nn.l Anna Layng.

Chattel end W awe Slavery.
The Canadian Socialist League was ad

dressed by J. C. Hamilton In Forum 
Hall last night on "Development of Per
sonal Liberty.” 
slavery In Canada nnd tbruout the world 
was reviewed. France had led 
abolition movement, desely followed by 
England. Dr. Abbott, Rev. M. Cotemah. 
Prof. Smith and other colored speakers 
took part In the discussion which followed. 
Mr. Smith said that the wage slave, of to 
day have Ihe power. If not the sense, to 
redress their wrongs at the ballot box, nnd 
In this respect had a great 
over
A. Rutherford and D. W. Kennedy. se<-re- 
tary of the Trades nnd Labor Connell, 
also spoke, showing the necessity of 
abolishing wage slavery. Soelntism to 
tPu'Chlng the international brotherhood of 
man. irrespedlve of color, creed or sex, 
was advocated as the coming political 
power. G. Weston Wrlgley presided.

Canadian Inatltote Meeting.
At the meeting of the Canadian Insti

tute ittls evening Prof. T. C. Harrison of 
the Ontario Agricultural College will read 
a paper on “The Ripening of Cheese and 
the Role of Micro-organisms In the Pro
cess." Mr. H. G. Tyrell. C.R., will also 
read s paper on “Exploration la North-
WF*t»rn f’ennrla "

nnd
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4 Paper Cutting Shears.
high-grade bargain—a chance to J X 

save a large part of the price and yet get the a J 
finest shears made. Here are the facts and figures; ? f
2z8 pairs Paper Hangers’ Shears, the celebrated “Gauss # ^ 

brand, every pair guaranteed, to sell away below I X 
regular value, Monday 1

$2.25 Shears, 16-inch, for $1.68.
$1.75 Shears, 14-Inch, for $1.38.

thin,a;...
dullJ 4- till* This is a City, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
At Show’s Next Week.

Mr.Shea has booked for next week two 
clever sketches as the fenc- 

“Chnme," the New

t eneIf yon have a hard hacking cough that 
no other remedy seems able to cure", try 
a bottle of I>r. Wood’s Norway Pine Svmp. 
There is nothing to equal it for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the irritation and 
healing and strengthening the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wesleyville, Ont., 
says : “ My brother was troubled with s
very bad haelAig cough, which stuck to 
him in spite of everything we could do, 
but after using three bpttles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup toe wm completely 
Hired.”

There ere so many spurious “pine ” 
preparations on the market that you should 
always be careful to get Dr. Woods’s, tàe 
original and genuine.

advantage 
the chattel slave. G. Cartwright. J. # endexceedingly 

urea of bis show.
York Herald prize play, will be presented 
by George W. Lesliv and a company of 
competent players. Frederick Hnllen and 
Mollte Fuller rill be svem In “My Wife's 
Hero." a aketeli I hat bas not been seen 
In Toronto. Frank Buoman and Row* Ad- 
elle bave a comedy aklt, in whivta Mr. 
Buoman has opportunity to Introduce gome 
very elever parodies. The Joimle Eddy 
Trio is an np-to dato singing act. In the 
Agios Trio. Mr.Sh«*a has i*e» ured the latest 
Enrnpean novelty. The trio consists of a 
man. woman and a mastiff, all of Whom do 
wonderful balancing, joggling end globe
rolling. F5c1dle Leslie, rharactor comedian, 
who imkatrs the Inogh of others, will 
prolxihly be one of the bits of the sbbw.

0 ttnfi
*’A. McTaggart, M.D., C M..

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. Mcl'aggarfs profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mslre<Wb,K. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father ltjan. St.Michael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Swentman. Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. Mtiaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
the Uquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ar, healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
fections; no publicity, tro loss of time 
from business, and a certa'uty of cure, 
t oi.tiullnrinn ur « orrespundence Irvlted. 24
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We Wish
you would qtfy our Pas
teurized Milk in your 
home, you will find 
benefits from it that no 
other food affords, that’s 
the reason

We Want
you to give us a trial; 
our perfect system of 
delivery and plant,com
bined with years of ex
perience, have aided us 
to excel in this particu- 

• lar line.

S. PRICE & SONS.
DAIRYMEN,

212-220 East King St. PHONB
1188.
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AIR TRADE THE CRYv-J
♦:

HOT TOO OLD TO OE WELLI

mm
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Only as Between Canada and the Empire, But Between 
the Empire and All Other Nations. James Stevens Contracted Disease Thirty-five 

Years Ago—Used Every Treatment in Vain.
Lately Cured by Powley’s Liquified Ozone *
This Statement Corroborated by JOHN H. DUNLOP, ESQ., the Well- *

Known Florist.

rotectten Has Beaten Out Free Trade—The Supremacy Passing From Free 
Trade England to Protectionist Countries—One-Sided Preferential Trade 
Unfair to Canada—The Difference Between the Two Parties in Canada on 
Fiscal Policy as Outlined By the Member for East York.

employ» to effect the end of building up [ House. Not only does he denounce the Na- 
the country. itlonal Policy In that statement, but he Is

Now, free traders pretend to Ignore all perforce made to denounce ali those Instrn- 
these things. They say they do not be meats of protection which I have already 
Ileve In them; they say that the least set out. But Is his practice on the lines 
government da the best; that Is one of of those precepts which he has laid down ? 
their great principle®. They say a legis- Let us take some of the means that I have 
(attire can do very little to promote trade, enumerated In connection with protection, 
and that the proper policy of a govern- and see where he and hie party are. Spe 
ment Is to do as little as possible in the title duties are one of the great Instruments 
way of promoting the Industries of the of protection. Does he use them? Having 
country. On the other hand, we, who are condemned them, has he removed them 
protectionists, contend that it is the duty from the statutes of this country? They 
of a government to do everything possible, are protectionlat instruments pure and 
and to interfere, If necessary, as much as simple. Take the other Instruments of pro 
possible on behalf of Industries of til tectlon, take rebates and drawbacks, boun 
kinds, with a view to building up the ties on production, bounties ou exports, re- 
country. The national poMcy of interfer- bates on exports, the prohibition of exports, 
Ing thru legislation by Parliament, has such as the right hon. gentleman’s friends 
proved a success, not only in Canada, in Ontario have adopted in regard to ex- 
but thru out the world, wherever It has porta lion of logs, and which the hon. Mlnis- 
been tried. Free trade is qnestloned to- ter of the Interior (Mr. 8 if ton) proposes to 
day, and is almost a failure In the one adept in connection with logs cut on Indian 
or two countries that have adopted it. reserves; take reciprocity treaties, steam 
Now, what are the countries that have ship subsidies and cold, storage on steam- 
adopted the principle of protection? Let ships, trade agent.* purchase of products, 
me name some of them. There Is the selling them abroad. Has he not employed 
United States, the greatest country in the every one of these engines of protection 
world to-day Jn the matter of production order this so-called revenue tariff of his 
and expert of Its productions. There is party? He Is either a bogus free trader. 
Germany, there Is Russia, there 4s- France, or a protectionist who is ashamed to admtr 
there la Italy, there is Canada, Australia that he is a protectionist. Where Is be? 
Is coming to it, Houth Africa will come to Tine, he has not employed all of them, 
it, and every nation that is emerging, or There is reciprocity of tariffs, wh ch Is to 
hopes to emerge, and to take its place come; there are countervailing duties; there 
among the nations Is adopting a national is the system of the maximum and the mint- 
policy, and recognizing the principle of mum tariffs which Is to come, and there 
protection. All these countries employ may be some other instruments of paternal 
these engines that are said to be paternal, government as It Is called, and he may have 
to be parental, that aro said to be pro- to come to them. But, all of the others he 
tectionist. But they are effective, and do has employed, and yet he says he la a reve- 
accomplish the thing designed ; they do nue tariff man. Now. what Is the (Uffer- 
bulld up a country; and every one of these cnee in degree betwe«i this so-called reve- 
couutries that I have named has employed noe tariff that he says he upholds and a 
them, and is employing them, and in- protectionist tariff, which we claim It was 
tends to employ them hereafter to' a much In former days, and which substantially It 
larger extent. is to-day? What Is the difference In degree

Now, England is the typical free trade between the tariff which he upholds to-day. 
country, and, to-d^y, I would like to ask and the one which he denounced when tt was 
the hon. gentlemen opposite, who declare introduced into this country ? The late 
themselves free traders, whether England Minister of Finance told us that the dlf- 
bas not employed many of these pro- ference between the old and the new tariff 
tectionist means In the past? She has was seventy one-hundredths of one per 
employed them In the past; she may have cent.,or something less than that. The right 
disowned them for a time, but I believe hon. gentleman daims that there is a mark 
She will employ a great many of them In ed distinction between the two policies,but 
the future. Englishmen are getting tired will «anyone tell what the difference in dc- 
of this doctrine of the brotherhood of *ree as to the incidence of the two tariffs 
man, and that the least government is the 
best. They are casting about for a way 
in which they can help themselves. The 
Manchester school is dead. John Stuart 
Mill and all his free trade theories are 
netbdng but ghosts. The Little Englander 
party has disappeared from English pol
itics. Many principles that Cobdenlte free 
traders have advocated In the past are 
very much questioned to-day, and there 
are people who are now ashamed to wear 
Cobden medals,even tho the medals are be
stowed upon them by the Cobden So
ciety. The people of England see how 
things are going; and one t>f the most 
significant things we have seen inf our day 
Is the fact that the iron and steel In
dustry la passing from free trade Eng
land to the protectionist United States.
That is a most significant fact in regard 
to England's fiscal policy; it is a thlpg 
that la coming home to Englishmen, that 
1» being discussed In all their boards of 
trade and chambers of commerce, that is 
being discussed hi their papers and by 
their public men. It is a question to which 
they cannot, at the present time.

Perhaps we, In 
in Canada.

them
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lOttawa. Min* «—Mr. W. F. Maclean 
rose in th. House et 4.80 this afternoon 
to centime* the debate on the amendment 
.{ Mr. Borden te the Minister of Fin- 
MCe's motion, that the House r> 
Committee et Supply, 

amendment was:
That, In the opinion ef this House, 

the welfare of this country requires 
a pronounced policy of adequate pro
tection end encouragement, at an 
times, to tbs labor, agricultural, 
ufactoring, mitring and other Industrial 
Interests of Canada. _

That, in the opinion of thin House, 
the adoption of a policy of mutuel 
trade preference within the Empire 
would prove of great benefit to the 
Mother* Country end to the colonies.avd 
would greatly promote the prosperity, 
mity and progress of the Empire as 
s whole.

gud that the present time, when the 
Commonwealth of Australia Is laying 
ths foundation of Its fiscal system. Is 
—rtlculerly opportune for taking 
prompt and energetic steps towards 
tbs furtherance of this object.

TM* House is further of opinion 
that squlvslent or adequate duties 
abeold be Imposed by Canada upon 
tbs products and manufactures of 
couttrles not within the Empire, In 
all cames where such countries fall 
to admit Canadian products and man
ufactures upon fair terms, and that 
the Government should take for this 
purpose all such, available treasures 
as may be found necessary.

♦* iI Into 
Borden’s ♦Mr.w. THE OZONE CO., Toronto:

Dear Sirs,—Having under Divine Providence, + 
by the use of your Ozone, been Cured of a Bad Leg, « 
that had baffled the Skill of the best Medical Men in ♦ 
threeHospitals and one Infirmary, besides Local Skill ♦ 
both in England and here; after 35 years of less or ♦ 
more suffering, the last two of which have been the f 
worst in my experience, having through Constant ♦ 
Discharge brought me very low, and suffering from ♦ 
Weakness of the Heart’s Action, which it has appar- ♦ 
ently Cured, I feel it my Duty and Privilege to re- ♦ 
turn thanks to the great Author of all means and to ♦ 
you, sirs, whom He has used as my Benefactor, after ^ 
having passed the age of Threescore and Ten am ♦ 
now restored almost to Youthful Vigor, which I owe ♦ 
to your remedy Ozone. I have in the past spent J 
Fabulous Sums on Various Advertised Cures to no 
purpose, but too often put myself to Pain without 
Profit after making it the worst for their use. I 
therefore return you my Heartfelt Thanks, and pray 
your life may be prolonged for many Years, and 
that Thousands of Suffering Humanity may be blest 
as I have been, which I feel sure they will by Pati- ^ 
ent Perseverance according to your Directions. For 
Confirmation of this statement I may be seen at any 
time in the day in my Employment under the, to 

Good and Great Dunlop, Esq., Florist, Lahs-
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l>yi 1C( !Mr. Maclean said:
Mr. Speaker—I am sorry I cannot take 

Bp the gauntlet thrown down by the ho*, 
member for Boira venture (Mr. Mardi), and
<<M*n the a
the Opposition (Mr. Borden, 
thru the race and creed spectacles used 

Nor can I, In

:ilitary " 
Is, fine . 
bished 4; 
r blue, X 

small 4j 
B mined T 
lid and > 

with T 
bur de X

(lia
ndment of the leader of

Halifax),

by that hen. gentleman, 
discussing so Important a question as this, 
t*ks edvintage of the opportunity to tell 
the hen. leader of this House (Rt. Hon. 
Hr Wilfrid Laurier) what the echo from 

I North Bruce was, which he wished so 
much to hear, when he discussed tMs 

x question the other day.
The Prime Minister: My hon. friend may

!1
O3.25 ± Is?

Now, I want to make some reply to the 
hon. member for Bonaventure (Mr. Mardi) 
and the right, hon. leader of the Govern
ment. Of this revenue tariff, of which the 
right hon. gentleman say* he Is the cham
pion, he states:

The result of the policy adopted In 
1887 is that the country has never been 
so prosperous.
And then he said:

me,
downe Avenue, North of Bloor, or at my Home at 
Night, 1218 Bloor Street West.

Yours truly,

1
/4itar. ♦:

vrade + ltell me tke edko from Prince Edward 
Island, perhaps.

Mr. Maclean : The Rt. Hob. gentlemen 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) expressed a desire 
the other day to hear the echo from North 
Bruce; hat I can tell him that something 
is happening on hie side of the House 
that Is a surprise te us and a surprise to 
the country, via., that if hia followers con
tinue to make protectionist speeches such 
is that delivered by the hon. member for 
South Wellington (Mr.Guthrla), that of the 
boa. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) yesterday, and that of the hon.

4 Ufa ▲. I member for Bonevepture to-day, In so far
livU v I as he wee discussing the question on its

i. M merits, he will soon have no free traders
behind Mm at all, but all will be on the 
protectionist, that la to say, bn the Con
servative platform.

Pllaetlos v. Frew Trade.
In ilaeusskig this question, I must keep 

to the view of protection and free trade 
laid down by the Prime Minister. As he 
has challenged the relative merits of pro
tection and free trade, just for a few 
moment», I Intend to discuss the principle 
underlying these two ideas. After that,
I purpose discussing the attitude of the 
liberal party towards protection, the at
titude ef the Liberals towards mutual 
trade, and next, this new question of re- 
dpreetty of tariffs. Now. I hove no hesi
tation la telling the Meuse that I am a 
protectionist, and that, en that subject,
I am as the right hon. gentlemen calls 
me, a stalwart. I have always believed in 
the principle e< protection, a»d never in 
the principle of free trade, and when it 
comet down to a discussion of the two 
principles, we can say this: that protec
tion hna been vindicated, while free trade 
to-day 4a questioned in every part of the^ 
world. New, what 1» the principle un
derlying protection? Ie it not this: that 
protectionists recognize the fact that life 
la a straggle, not only between individu
als, bat between nations? The free trad
er» tell oe that the underlying principle of 
their theory is the brotherhood of man.
There Is no prospect of the principle of 
the brotherhood of man being accepted.
On the contrary the nations, from one 
end of the world to the other, recognize 
that « struggle goes on among them, and 
that It la incumbent upon a nation to pro
tect and main tain Itself In that struggle 
as against other nations. Another prln- 

N elplo that free traders* forego is that there 
ought te he competition, and that compe i 
tttIon will setle nil difficulties between 
nations In connection with trade and com 
merer. As a protectionist. T say that the 
underlying principle. Instead of compéti
tion, ought to be regulated production.
This it la that will give tho greatest value 
to Industry, and not competition. Another 
tidng that we protectionist.» eey Is that 
the great object of a nation ought to he 
to keep Its own work for It* own people.

its own markets for Its own pro
ducts. The free traders tell us that the 
proper rule Is to buy hi the cheapest mar
ket and sell In the dearest. We take Issue 
w,th them on that point also. And how 

, *onld we. who are protect Ion l#ts. say that 
Aoatloe should attain the end to he sought? 

s Rf what we call the National roller. We 
rtcognine that there Is a struggle among 
Bidons, and that It Is possible for a ■na
tion. thru its fiscal policy and Its legis
lation, to butld itself up. and make Itself 
tirong. so as to be able to hold Its own 
•Bd build Itself up In that struggle. How 
4°** It do that,? That is a point upon 
wbfeh I wish to lav considerable stress.
Bow does <a nation, thru I to1 fiscal poM oy. There la this difference between us: j 

Itself strong and build Itself up? Tn that, while they (Conservatives) would 
J ntimber of ways. Tt seeks to transfer i levy those duties only for the benefit
■Bdustrles from other nations:*it seeks to | of Individuals. wo (Liberals) levy
k^lop the industries it bus at home. , them for the benefit of the revenue.
■*1 It seeks to glvte diversity of employ- i first and foremost.
6fet to Ite people; and. In that way. It ; Then he admits there Is no doubt that
•flopt» what Rlr John A. Macdonald « alls ; protection is an Incident of the tariff, and !
“■"nd it Is s good name for It—a national gees on to «y*

L7 National policy. In connection <*0 far thero Is a great deal of pro-
"t’n otir fiscal arrangements. The Irwtru- l tectlon in the tariff—there is more in it ■■ „ . * . ,?"*»• tt. tools, tho engines, of that No- Ih.in , wm]ld re How «"r/oa Fulng to sveuto a mntual-
«onal Poh-r, of these Inatn.roents ! wish ! wJII take manv veara before we 'ty f YU Y U," J™
^enumerate the main ones here to-day. rn„la h:lve fv(.,. trado as It is in Eng- *r<1t|”n ,n C,nad8 an<1 free trade in Bng"

,n «O first place, the great engine or innd. land.
®F8n" need lm a protectionist policy Is a ‘ . .___ . Further on, he said:
M^vabrem^rt'tl™mI'Tnfd of speulfie ond ,„vaWt ’have* the attention of the right hon. Oannda will be prote.-tlonlst. and so 
Inrlff -Sfn d^tles" 7** De*t tMdg. s * leader of the Government because I do not will Great Brltain.and: what mutual pref- 
^srial,.V«7eh"rc5”nH4Tn^X to misquote Mm: > wish to put U ™ eonld you have-under such condl-

aZ „ f Hlonl8t eoaldlttf the f t 0 , nrlf, (h
thlngtoat Lote^Tion ^.ori. To t, draw' -he «seal policy of I his country. 1 take it the hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean) if the i and Canada remained protectionist, ^nld ! of the preference to Great Britain they
Wk, Another Yw. "tT hoonrie. nn nrn to he this: The Liberals are against pro- policy as eunneiated In the amendment of there be a mutual’ty of preference. Well, ■ gtten, and which I do not believe In.Atdtun^on «ponri'r Another tectlon: they believe In w^at he de; j of Instances on record ^n^^onT^We^ ÏÏÏÏZ

«oti5. f r,sorts putting prohibitory 1 ■ • w , Implies Incidental protec- eiK-e-.-'- which will answer the right hon. gentle- : of giving a preference to the United States
«,1c <VW VJX” eIPY "XroT Mon*bnt 7t such Inddental prcdection th. Mr. Ifaclean: I am coming to that. man's questl,„:r. Does he not kuow that aud agalnat the Mother Land. They were
- ' r„ r L rÆ‘ less there is of it the more Is such n rove- I The Minister of Cnstoms: The hon. gen- protectionist United States has, under .ts In favor of ^restricted rcdprocity. which
•Been RMiT riT001*!.- .n * nu„ tariff desirable- and also they regret tlemtin (Mr. Maclean) has already stated fiscal system, given a preference , its author. Mr. Emstus W iman. d?ûue*\

another thing Is maximum , ^ :hpv ~lri fhnf u, the noliev of the OnnosiMnn trade or <eml-fvee trade nations, and that to l>e Le - trade between Canada and th#*
•«frieÏÏy'Tatlohi^ Anothe^^ÎL ""is have free trade as It L. In England. Irai that : Mr. Maclean: 1 have been dealing with free trade England has given ■ United States and the rest of the world,
•Weraallin, dm|L A*nother thine Is Is their goal. Now. I think that Is the plat- the record of the Mlieral party on protec- to protectionist nations. U ' deliver à îooï discrimination against the
•riwldle? to mnwLn" îILmshln' Hue. form of the Liberal party; thaï certainly Is tton: I am going to deal with mutual pref- well for the First Minister to d Mother Country,
tint give low J At nn U,ah the statement which the right hon. leader erence now. and I am coming to red- fine phrase In the House. b»t ,he g
for ewrt. and lôw frât-htr for If tira Government made, and this Mde of procity of tariffs, and I will tell yon ex- is being done every day The Proj«
tie: raw products —hem Gnnnrt >rt etui the House and the country will hold him actly where we are aa to that. tionlst United States Is g nd

the poll’r .dotted h" and Ms party to It. On that platform we ■ The Prime Minister: I thought we knew with J^.TefcS.at.s Some men. whose opto,on, I respect.
- thut of taking part In ”1=0 dl"ct ls'a*\ wlVh lhclD' We ,,y * !‘A. Maclean The Minister nf Customs s obers lo Fra,," to establish some kind enter objections to this unrestricted

««IblMens. of exhibiting In foreign conn- believe In protection: we say ve do not be- Mr. Maclean. Trie Minister or cnstoiw aioners ra l^rance, an answer reciprocity proposition. They argue.
?*» W' own productions, of resorting Here in a revenue tariff bnt that we be^ ha, asked for lnfonnatiou and I he ot ™u,aalpl^Ie”^er.‘nqa„tlon,. It Is and argue with force, that it will be
L»?n?lar appointing trade Hove in » tariff that will protect Cauaman glad U> glv‘It to Mnn poaMMe to have tMs mutuality of protec- neceiary for us, if we enter Into

bnlld UP trade, and. in a hun- Industries, and that we do not omroettonlst Canada rould have tlon between free trade and protection- such nn arrangement, to admit the
Homot'U lt,r";llnn1' ranking use of a trade *a they have It in England FrM- t h - U P preferen-e. and tv- .•is'<--l 1st nations. But what we criticize the good* of the United States on more

♦>
>

JAMES STEVENS,
1218 Bloor St. West, Toronto*'

(Signed) ♦
James Stevens, Who Was Cured of a Terrible Attack of Erysipe

las and Eczema by POWLEY’S LIQUIFIED OZONE.
+

weight, 
ind na- 4- J 
1 rawer* >•

erwear Under onr new tariff, our revenue tar
iff, the trade of the country has In
creased In four years from 1886 to 1900 
by $142,000,000. Under the. National Pol
icy, the increase under the same head 
was 136,000.000 for 16 years.

» !„.b0> Telephone 5125.m. CONSEBVATI
Lansdowne Avenue end Blfepr Street West,

IÎFrom.. —.
On thl» statement of the results, I leave 

the people and the House to judge of tho 
merit» of the two policies.

Why did the country boom when the hon. ▲ 
gentlemen came Into power'? Why did trade W 
increase in volume? It must be for one 
reason, and one aJone, that the hon. gentle
men failed to put Into pract ce the policy 
which they announced they would adopt of 
wiping the National Policy off the fape of 
the earth. That .Is why the conntty. has 
boomed. Up to that time capital had been 
frightened and labor intimidated. Men were 
of limited means, and they were afra.Nl to 
put their money Into mnnurncturlng enter
prises, because they were led to believe that 
If the Liberal party came Into power the 
National Policy, as they said In Hast York 
when I contested that riding* would be wip
ed off the face of the earth. Tt Is because 
they did not wipe the National Policy off 
the face of the earth, and because they 
adopted the policy of Sir John Macdonald, 
because the whole country was so united *n 
supporting the policy of protection, that no j ♦ 
one in a responsible position dared to get ♦ 
up In his place and propone to remove It. 
that the country prospered. What would 
have been the state of the country if the 
hon.gentlemen bad carried out their pledges ♦ 
and had wiped the National Policy off the ♦ 
face of the earth? Instead of smoking chim
neys we would hav* had smokeless ehim j 
ney»; we would have sent our labor 
abroad and driven onr capital out of the 
country. There would have been no Increase 
In trade. The glory of tbo hon. gentlemen 
to-day Is that they did not do what they ▲ 
promised, and because they did not do what J 
they promised the country has prospered. 
[Cheers.]

What was th* conclusion of the apology ^ 
of the right hon. gentleman for being a pro ^

rts and 
lukabie, 
isbmere 
natural JOHN H. DUNLOP, -.0......190WomoTWholesale

rosje Grower and Florist.X ♦findces > sn answer.
protectionists ♦Canada,

wih yet be able to tell 
where a remedy may be found. No pro
tectionist to-day needs to apologize for 
his belief: but the free trader finds all 
bis theories questioned to-day by bis own 
supporter». Therefore. I say that pro
tectionist» have seen their principles vin
dicated. while free traders have seen 
every principle they have advocated dis
owned by other nations, and questioned, by 
those who, heretofore, hare supported 
them.

Now. national policy, the principle of 
promotion, 1» the policy adopted by na
tions who are rivals for the world's trade, 
and have to struggle for their part of it. 
Th* principle of the brotherhood of men 
1» for people who are brothers; bnt, for 
those who nr* not brothers, the principle 
does not apply. It may apply when the 
poet’s dream is realized of the brother
hood of men, tho federation of the world. 
When the federation of tho world takes 
place, that principle will be all right: 
bnt. so long as nation has to struggle with 
Dation^ the principle of protection has to 
be resorted to by every nation which 
wishes to hold its own.
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Now. having laid down tihes* genersl 
principles, i wish to discuss the attitude 
of tho Llhoral party on the question of 
protection. To find out where the Liberal j tectionist. It was this:

It will be many years before we can 
have free trade as they har* It In Eng
land.

:>
4-
4-
4- ♦4- <céo♦party etand* on thl. quentlon, I must take 

I ht- epewh of the Prime Mlirl.ler. made 
I In thl. House, cm thin very question : and.
i to ascertain his position. I shall have to : And h1, F|„anc<- Mlnl.ter, In 1807. as ha. 

read a few sentences from his remarks, been quoterl already In. the House, said :
In the first place, T will quote what ho 
said about th* f’ons*rvatlre party and the 
National FoMvy:

: o
♦r,

!
2*1wS. f

rings t' 
t this ±

!So far as protecting the industries of 
th* country Is concerned, eternal vigi
lance must be the price of protection. ♦ /- :♦4-' The same old N. P., with a few ad

ornment». which. Instead of taking 
from Its native deformity, only adds j 
to it.

:This is a nice statement to come from two 
hon. Ministers of the Government. One 
suys that free trade as they have it In Eng
land is far away, and the other tells thr* 

of these adornments of j people that if they have protection it wl’l 
the National Poller, the Reformers of this only be by the exercise of continual vigi- 
cr.imtry 'ire supporting to day. He went lance. The National Policy has vindicated 
on to say: Itself in the minds of the men who first

promoted it and supported it. It has vindi
cated Itself in the minds of all, because the j 

1 Liberal party have had to adopt it, have 
had to support itf. have had to maintain It. 
notwithstanding that they would destroy It.

; and if Sir John A. Macdonald lives to day 
, in this country he lives not only in the 
principles ef his own party, which are mnin- 

j taining them to-day, but he lives as a pres- j 
j ent force In this country because the men 
who decried him and decried his principle 
of protection are claiming, as the hon. 
member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), 
the hon. member for South Wellington (Mr. 
Guthrie) and the hon. member for Bomaven 
tr.re (Mr. Mardi ), have done, that the Lib
eral party are trying to maintain it in their 
own way. This is Sir John A. Macdonald's 
glory: ft is a living glory, and he is a most 
living fore* in the affairs of Canada to- !

4-
♦>

?VL...95 % ♦- ♦And on. nr two «
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There is nothing now In the Con
servative policy to day.
Well, there Is something new: there Is 

this new, at least, that It Is sticking to 
its principles, and maintaining them on 
every oveaston. Tt Is also enlarging the 
pflndple oif protection, ns applied to Can
ada. and enlarging It. as T will show later 
on to the whole Empire.

Now. what does the hon. gentleman say. 
speaking for himself and his parly. In re 
gnrd to protection? He says that they 
are free traders: they are for a revenue 
tariff, while we on this side ar* protec
tionists. and here are his own words:

' :
♦

Max- : AZ^-e/y-AL-4-
lf Lace t) 
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:We can show you many cases, just as remarkable as this one, as proof of the extraordinary powers of ^ 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone to cure disease. The condensed oxygen makes new blood. It makes over the blood cells 
and supplies them with nutrition. There is no better blood tonic or system builder than Powley’s Liquified Ozone. X 
It is Nature’s remedy. Write for our literature. You will find many valuable health hints in our booklets. Powley’s £ 
Liquified Ozone is just the preparation for spring. 50c and $1 a bottle, at all druggists. Write ♦

The Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street, Toronto.

Th* Trade Pref even**.
Now, I want to discuss the question of 

i preference.
ter said, In dealing with 
euce:

tThe right, hon. Prime Minis 
that prefer !

t

.12 i
Î6c.
>empire,

■8t

î aident of the United StatesMother Country: nor do I deny that 
this Is an objection, and not a tight 
one.

This msn,
who lived in New York, bccaiiK* ambi
tious. and he said to himself: “If Grover 

~ Cleveland can be President of the United 
The present Minister of Tr»d,,aDdÇ0“R Statvs. why should not I. who am as able 

merce (Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright) Is , „nd „„ g0. d n min a, hp )g t0 be p 
here on record a" being prepared to give dentr. But> when he took,,d lnto £Ul, 
the United States a preference as against m;itt,r> h(, fonnd ,hat tbpix, wa„ one ob. 
England, and he anil his party ”Kl*=e stacle in Iris way, and that was that he 
charges against us be- auw we do not be- w.l$ net omlve-liorn of the United States. 
Here In a one-sided preference, as between He wa, „ Canadian but he started out to 
us and England. Let us look for a mo- quallfy himself to’ become President of 
ment at the efforts of the Liberal party , thp Ulllt(aj statea 
in tble country to establish unrestricted 
reciprocity between Canada and 
United States. I shall tell the House 
what was the real origin of that unre
stricted reciprocity movement In Canada 15 

There was then in

*

II
! îto P!'VHthe

es;
ISS And Sir Richard Cartwright, speaking 

at Pembroke, Oct. 21, 1890, admitted this 
was so. and said:

I am telling no fiction to the House, 
tne i^at man was Era Xus Wlman. and the 

only way in which he could qualify for 
the Presidency was to become native-born, 
and the only way he could become natlve- 

tbe born was to lead his native country. Can
ada. into annexation with the States. And 
be came over here on that expressed mis-

to w

\X
i 4- years ago.

United States n very able, a very clever 
and. at that time, a very wealthy 

That man sew the rts* of hie
man, 
man.
friend and acquaintance. Grover Cleveland, 
from an uninmortant nnsition to he Pre- ‘

>

irday, >

rob 23. T
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race antecedent» and hoped for It» hap- 
pintie and prosperity la the fetura
could be Indifferent aa to this matter. 
The trade policy of the UnKed States 
towards Canada tor the last thirty 
yearn or more had been one which was 
not calculated to draw the two people# 
together In bond» Of amity end friend
ship. Its practical operation was view
ed by the great mass of the Canadian 
population as unjust, Its character was 
considered narrow and Illiberal, It» ten
dency bad been repel lant, and Its in
fluence bad widened the breeches that 
Misted between the two countries, on- 
iglnated animosities and creating, so far 
as Its Influence exlended, a feeling the 

of that which the friend» of 
the Kngltah-speaklng race could desire. 
He trusted that we might be upon I he 
eve of a change In this respect, and 
that the overtures Which Canada waa 
prepared to make to the United States 
and had. Indeed, been Disking for a 
quarter of a century peat, might re
ceive adequate and proper responae 
from the great republic.
Now, there Is what a distinguished member 

of the II lierai party said on this question 
of reciprocity of tariffs—that onr 25 yen-s' 
efforts to get better trade relations with 
the United States have failed and we must 
resort to reciprocity of tariffs. And I 
agree with him. And In a conversation the 
other day with gome gentlemen Interested 
In the timber trade, he la reporttd to have 
said on the same question:

Lasts a 
Lifetime*FAIR TRADE THE CRY. i

■

'>X±m
,1
Vi That is just what they say 

of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in- 
destructible.and the Creso 
lent is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also most effective. 
Our little-picture illustrates how it s 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it's a perfect specific, s

-hi=h ihould last s liie-t me, and a bottle of cî£5eôHàm?i«“ Snio; extra supplies of Creso- 
ton?» inntsand so cents. lilnetrsted Booklet contain- ir* phytic" *n?«itlmontele few upon traurat. Vara. 
CUSOLMS Co., iSo Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

to
il■aid: "I will not sacrifice them

In Cannda to day, even to regard to Eng 
lend. We are reedy to give 
for concession, but we J*”1 t talM 
a one-sided preference, •'**** °"’*1 
to-day, which sacrifices Canadien 
tries and Canadian vrorkmen. and Whlch^ 
when analyaed. Is not a tribute to tno 
Mother Country, hut only a tribute of
Canadian mills and t’Tînèâratoê* Bnrely? 
mine and workmen of LancaSVre W
a woolen mill is as *”<*•” “* ,#*

Ï4Î trTX tfî

t”er^UngL^Bt"llp«P|leTot,<’'»lnaa"e T|!,nt' 
îhLTw! !, the feeling of the gentlemen 
on this side of the House, and the day «I 
come when I he people of Co nads wIU riae 
almost en mesne to httve the p
tight and to have a preference based on
the principle of true mutuality, giving 
scttethlng for something In r«‘“r['-ph 
Is tl.e record of hon. gentlemen oppoe 
In regard to a preference, and In contrast 
to that I have stated what 1 think are t 
views of Conservatives, that wetmlime In 
n mutual and not a o«-tdde<Cpre erence 
ami we heMeve that a woolen mill 1* ot na 
much value to the Empire located In Can
ada as It Is transferred to 

The Minister of Customs : It n#, whatl 
Mr. Maclean : And It It conttoooa to 

Injure Canndhtn Industrie», 1 am P"P*" 
to repeal that law any day; and my vote 

he had for Its repeal to the

Comtlneed From Page ».

si on. and be captured the Liberal party 
and the Liberal newspapers, and for years 
he engaged them In an agitation to grat
ify his ambition to become President of 
the United States. That I» the real story 
of the unrestricted reciprocity movement 
In Canada from 18*1 to 1894. And it was 
the present Prime Minister, the Senator 
from Canada, as he was called In the 
United States, and the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce who went up and down this 
country, preaching In favor of unrestrict
ed reciprocity, which really meant annex
ation. And these are the men who are 
chiding us to-day because we do not be- 
lleie In a one-sided preference. I am 
stating the historical fact, and when the 
memoirs of Eraetua Wlman are written, 
and when the archives of The New York 
Sun are laid bare, os they will be laid 
bare, before the people, the Liberal party 
of Canada will be on record as favoring 
unrestricted redprocity.whlch really means 
annexation ,and which to Ernst ns Wlman 
meant nothing else hut annexation, so 
that he could qualify himself to become 
President of the United State» That be
ing the record of the Liberal party, what 
happened? They got Into power, and they 
had to And an excuse to get out 
of the trouble they were In. To Illustrate 
their predicament. I shall refer to those 
snelent people, the Children of Israel, and 
their law of the scapegoat, end I want 
to direct the attention of the hon. gentle
men to p-hat that law 6s:

0. And he shall take of the congre- 
getlon of the Children of Israel two 
kid» of the goats for a sin offering, 
add one rum lor a burnt offering.

T. And he shall take the two goats, 
add present them before the Lord at 
the door of the tabernacle of the con
gregation. ,

8. And Aaron shall cast loti upon 
the two goats; one lot for the Lord, 
and the other for the scapegoat. '

0. And Aaron shall bring the gnat 
upon which the Lord's lot fell, and 
offer him for a sin offering.

10. lint the goat on which the lot 
fell to be the scapegoat shall be pre
sented alive before the Lord, to make 
an atonement with him, and to let 
him go for a scapegoat Into the wild
erness.

21. And Aaron shall lay both Ms 
bands upon the head of the live goat, 
and confess over him all the Iniqui
ties of the Children of Israel, and all 
their transgressions In all their alna, 
putting them upon the head of the 
goat, and shall send him away, by the 
hand of a fit man. Into the wilderness.

22. And the goat shall bear upon 
him all their Iniquities unto a land 
not Inhabited: and he shall let go the 
goat In the wilderness.

211. And he that let go ihe goat for 
the scapegoat shall wash hi» clothe», 
and bathe his flesh In water, and 
afterwards come Into Ihe camp.
The Eight Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 

Aaron the High Priest; the Minister of 
Finance, Hon. Mr. Fielding, was the son 
of Aaron, and the flt man who was to 
let the goat go Into the wilderness was 
the ,Minister, of Trade and Commerce (Sir 
lilchard Cartwright); and the last-men
tioned nevrtr washed hi» flesh and put off 
his clothes and bed them made clean In 
that respect, until that night when, in 
the basement of this building, that cele
brated panegyric was passed upon him, 
which wee read In this House the other 
day. The scapegoat which these gentle 
men emploved as an atonement for their 
sins, to being ready to give a" preference 
to the United State» instead of to England, 

the Industries of this country, which

Dont Grab 
at Shadows!

jplllifr
j1

reverse

il
s

J ï
If you do, you wi
Don’t try this thing and that thing and every 

thing you see advertised as a cough medicine, 

will be simply running after shadows.

Grasp at once the real substance,—a bottle of Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. For sixty years it has been curing 

asthma, bronchitis, croup, whooping-cough, hoarseness, 

loss of voice, la grippe, weak throat, soreness in the chest,

and even consumption itself.

Shadows cannot do this. It takes solid merit.

-I have used Ayeria Cherry Pectoral since early in 1853. And I have used it a great deal in my family. 
I have always found it to he the very best of remedies for coughs, colds, and all throat and lung troubles."

J. O’Nkill, Pittsburg, Pa.

■

the face of the globe to-day. Scountry on 
England could bring the United States to 
time In an Incredibly dhort space. We Im
port from the United States many things 
which* we could Just aa well make at home, 
and England Imports many thing» from 
that country which she could Just as well 
get elsewhere and probably belter, and 
which she could get probably better In her 
own colonies. And the day she announces 
to the world, and especially to the United 
States, that such will be her policy, on 
that day the American farmer wilt he 
brought to Ma senses and wtil put the 
screws on the tail twisters who live In the 
Fa stern States of the Union, 
never bring the Americans to time until 
the American farmer and» that he la not 
to get free entry Into the English market 
with Ms wheat and corn and pork and 
other products, lust as aoon as England 
recognizes the fact—and she is rapidly ap
proaching that period—that she Is buying 
from the United States many things which 
she can make at home or get elsewhere, 

will find Uncle Sam on Ms knees ask-

cAnd If the trade relations between 
these two countries are ever considered 
again, I believe that the Influence that 
weald be exerted upon these negotiations 
by the imposition of a I amber duty 
would be a moat salutary and a most 
powerful one.
Speaker, In dealing with the United 
States, 1» to try and secure their re
spect, and we can never secure their re
spect unless we have a proper care for 
our own interests. We can secure that 
respect by caring for our own interests 
Iff Canada, In'the same manner aa they 
care and protect their Interests, and If 
we decide to protect the great Industry 
In Canada as they have decided to pro
tect that Industry In their own country, 
we will secure the respect of the Am
ericans; we will secure the operation of 
Influencée upon negotiations which win 
be of a very Important character, and 
In addition to that we will do an act 
of Justice to our own people.
Now, if men In this country who profesa 

to be free traders and to uphold free trade 
doctrines have felt obliged to retrace their 
steps and take the position now taken by 
the hon. member for N. Norfolk, what 
have these hon. gentlemen to say when 
they decline to discuss this question of 
reciprocity of tariffs and when they any 
It is not In the public Interests? To my 
mind, a» I have said, It Is In the public 
Interest, and It la the only way in which 
we shall get fair treatment from the United 
State»; and the sooner we come to the doc
trine of reciprocity of tariffs the better. 
Hon. gentlemen opposite have taken the 
other planks of onr platform; they "might 
as well come to this one also and put it 
In force, not only against Germany, but 
against the United States. When we Ho 
that, we shall get fair treatment and we 
ahaII compel the Americana to respect us, 
to respect our boundaries and to respect 
our fisheries. And In no other way shall 
we ever be able to compel them to do it.

Minister of Customs (Hon. Mr. Paterson): 
Will the hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean) ap
ply that to all countries?

Mr. Maclean: If It waa essential 
for Canada to apply It to all countries 
I certainly should do so. I am a believer 
In a maximum and a minimum tariff. 
There arc a hundred ways In which you 
can get even with hostile nations—there are

r-S
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What we need. Mr. «

enn
The Minister of Customs :

P<Mr'y Maclean1?11 That Is my view of It. 
I am spooking for myself .and the non.
gm,'^en»^,wfl,Hdcx8p^tt^^-.,eTn.t.w

^ Tito ' M to late ? off C «ticra I. It express

ed in the amendment?
Mr. Maclean : And this so-called pref- 

the English manufacturers Is 
matter of fact given to them 

The Germans are getting the

You win

men

erence to
not ns a
bwt" of °ou"r woolen mills, because on the 
woolen gAida Imported Into this country 
25 per cent, of the work Is done In Eng
land and 75 per cent. In Germany; and 
the thanks we get from Germany Is .that 
they are turning Canadian wheat and other 

products out ot their markets.

you
tog England and Canada for some kind 
of reciprocal trade arrangement.

Mr. German : I thought you were all 
for protection.

Mr. Maclean : So I am, and I say that 
Ubc'e Sam 1» In a position to turn England 
down Just because England la not 
a protectionist and has 
ish enough to give free 
the Americans Into 
altho Unde Sam puts up a high barrier 
against the admission of her goods Into Ms 
territory.

The hon. member for Hants (Mr. Rus
sell) the other night spoke about the posi
tion of England to-day, and depleted her 
as engaged In a life and ■ death struggle 
with the United States and Germany. Well, 
the struggle,, to between free trade Eng
land and protectionist United States and 
Germany, and If England bad the sense to 
adopt n protective po'lcy she would 

put an end to that struggle. 
We, however, are In the position, 
irrespective of England, to resort to reci
procity tariffs, and I believe that the senti
ment of the Conservative party and of this 
country to-day Is that the only way to put 
a stop to thla enormous purchase of Unit- 

goods,

[deers.]
The Minister of Customs : Your policy 

Is to repeal It?
Mr. Maclean : 

the one-sided mutuality.
The Minister of Customs : 

amendment you offer?
Mr. Maclean :

1s exactly on my Unes: It declares for a 
mutuality of preference.

Reciprocity of Tariffs.
Now, I want to come to the third feature 

of the amendment, that Is, in regard to a 
An essential fea-

been fool- 
access to

her Markets,
My policy 6a to repeal 
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The amendment we offer

or

Anreciprocity of tariffs, 
turt of the principle of protection in these 
new and later days Is reciprocity of 
trriffs," or, to put It In another way, reci
procity ot treatment. What our relations 
with Germany are has been alriady dis
cussed: but what are onr relations "ltu 
our neighbors of the United Motes? The 
hon. gentleman opposite spoke of our 
friendly relations with the United States. 
I do not believe they are friendly: I do 
not believe they are neighborly. How do 
the United State» treat us, and how do 
they treat Great Britain? What has hap
pened within the last few days on the 
question of the Nicaragua Canal? The 
Congress of the United Stales, thru their 
Senate, undertook within the last three 
months to abrogate the treaty defining ihe 
position of the Nicaragua Canal, and to 
substitute one in Its place of their own 
making. But they did not succeed. Can
ada had for the first time a true friend In 
tli» Foreign Office of Vi teat Britain, Lord 
I.nttttdowne ha* become\Foretgn Minister. 
He knows the people of t 
and he knows the people of tornado; and
he knew that If he had surrendered •» ,hc
United States In regard to the 
Coral and bad allowed the Sénatd; of the 
United States to interpret the 
suit themselves, three weeks 
have gone by until* (he Senate of the 
United States woffld1 have passed another 
Act defining the boundary between Alaska 
and Canada. That Is the way the United 
States, If they were powerful enough, 
would settle every question between us 
and them. They are not liberal toward 
ns; they never bale then. They have not 
been friendly town ill us in eonnectlon with 
their coasting laws. They have passed 
alien labor laws against Canadians. In 
every way they have been an unfriendly 
notion, and all the time we have been 
giving them onr markets. Now, the day 
has come when the people of this country 
Ixlleve In reciprocity of treatment In ihe 
matter of trade ns between the Americans 
and ourselves' 1 myself believe In tariff 
for tariff. T believe In the lex tallonls—nil 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. 
We have no other way to bring the Am
ericans to their senses and make them re
spect our rights In connection with our 
fisheries and the Alaskan boundary and In 
other matters. There has never been the 
slightest trace of magnanimity In their 
attitude towards us or nnv other smaller 
country. They ore bulldozers, men of 
sharp practice, they lake advantage on 
every ooeasion of an opponent. And yet 
the United State# is the most vulnerable

—
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aoon National Policy, which I have enumerated 

here to-day, these engines ran be employed 
to build up Canada, to buBd up Australia, 
to bnlld up England, to secure markets for 
the Mother Country, to cause the colonies 
to become greater, to make Great Britain 
Independent of the hostile nations by which 
she to surrounded. The right honorable 
leider of the Government said the other 
day that he believed In a free trade that 
would yet come between England and her 
'colonies. Can It come In any other way 
than by the Mother Country and her col
onies uniting in an Imperial policy for some 
kind of fairer or freer trade amongst them
selves as against the oui side world? It 
can mean nothing else. Therefore, Canada 
Is giving the keynote to the Empire in this 
amendment—namely, that what we call Na
tional Policy In this country can be so ex
panded as to apply to the rest of the Em
pire. Hon. gentlemen opposite say It can
not come; they say that England will 
never come to protection. I have given some 
reasons why I think the people of England 
are moving on that line. And they wilt 
terra something from Canada; they will 
learn something from thto debate. And the 
moment the English people see that there la 
ecmething in this idea that the Empire can 
be united, as against outside nation», they 
will make some sort of preferential trade 
between ue and them, and they will flud 

of closing their markets to out 
side and hostile nations. Now, what does 
statesmanship consist of? Statesmen ship 
consists In compromising In some way an
tagonistic principles. There is a principle 
of free trade, and there Is a principle of 
protection, and each Is advocated by the 
doctrinaire. Bat the statesman finds some 
way of compromising these principles and 
of doing something for his country by that 
compromise. England has been upboldtog 
the doctrine of free trade and we. who are 
upholding the doctrine of protection, eech 
In our own way, can find 
ground. What la the common ground? What 
will be the new cry of the Empire from one 
end to the other? It wHl not be free trade,
It will not be protection, hat It will be 
fait trade under an Imperial fiscal policy.
[Cheers.] Fair trade Is the keynote, fair 
trade is the cry In England to-day; fair 
trade Is the cry In Canada to-day; fair 
trade Is Involved In every one of those prin
ciples which have been laid down here by 
the Opposition. We want first of all to be 
fair to onr own Industries, to give them 
the protection they need. In the next place 
wé want to be fair aa between ourselves 
and Ihe Mother Country, to give her some
thing and to get something In return. Moat 
of all we wish the Empire to be united, to 
be Joined to Its colonies, to be fair In Its 
trade with all the world and all the world 
to be fair In Its trade with the Mother
land, and* ns.

Now, In conclusion, I wish to say that I 
be'ieve Canada has led the Empire In many 
respects. Canada bas been given credit for 
doing many things that were not thought of 
In England, and which are now being work- 

I believe Canada to day I» playing 
a most Important part In the history of 
the Empire by showing that this principle 

Policy which has
been so successful In Canada, can
also be employed In some of the
many ways which I have enumerated 
by Great Britain. I believe the Empire can 
employ many of these measures and work 
them out and thereby make Itself stronger 
and lead the world, Instead of losing her 
supremacy aa she Is now doing, 
she can thereby make herself great and 
hold her own in the fierce struggle of the 
nations, which to the feature of the day.
It Is not the brotherhood of man that. Is 
the characteristic of humanity toqjay. It la 
a etrugg'e for existence between the na 
tiers. Let me refer to a paper recently 
published by the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Mills) In tble present Governmenl. He said 
the present Industrial struggle Is so great 
that only four or five nations will emerge
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Canada, Is to
States we moled

inmakecan
adopt the policy of tariff-for-ta riff and pre- 
femnce-for-preference and nothing else. A 
iLitu named De Witte, who is Finance 
Minister of Russia, haa found out the value 
of such a policy in the trade relations of 
his country with the United States. He 
brought the American Republic to time only a hundred weapons put in your band» these 
the other day shnply by imposing & retail- days—minimum and maximum tariffs, reci- 
atory tariff. And to-day the manufactur- prcclty of treatment, drawbacks, bounties 
era of the United States have been dolug and so on. And, If the hon. dentleman 
what they charged our manufacturers with (Hon. Mr. Paterson) win give me a apeciflo 
doing at Ottawa—they have been going to case, I will give him a specific answer. 
Waiêhingtou and asking for tariff tinkering. But it is clear to me that the 
The strongest representations have been Canada, the Government and the Leglsia- 
irwide to Washington to abrogate the couu- ture of Canada ought to be in a position in 
tvrvnlling duty on sugar, and their repre
sentation» ai*e simply due to the course 
takeu by this Finance Minister of Russia, 
the greatest living exponent ef protection 
to-day, who has found a way of bringing 
the Americans to their senses, and that is 
by giving them tariff for tariff. Nation» 
ail over the world ore finding out that the 
only way to bring n hostile rival to time 
Is to extend to him the same treatment n» 
he deals out to you—fair treatment for fair 
tbreatment, rough treatment for rough 
treatment, prohibitory tariff for prohibitory 
tariff.

The United States have a reciprocity 
clause in their tariff bill, and this great 
protectionist country is enabled by that 
clause to make trade relations with other 
countries. We should follow their exam
ple. The Liberals have repudiated in this 
House the efficacy of this doc! vine of reci
procity of tariffs. The Right Hon. the 
F ret Minister spoke on this question as 
follows:

The tariff of the people of Canada Is 
to be determined by the people them- 
eeives, not from auy consideration of 
the tariffs of the United States or of 
other countries, but simply from the 
consideration of wliat best suits the 
Canadian people..
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they turned loose In the wilderness; and 
the industry which most, of all was made 
the scapegoat for their political sins was 
the woolen industry of Panada. That Is 
their record on preference. They are on 
record as being for giving a preference 
to the United States. They are on record 
ns sacrificing Canadian industries in order 
to give a bogus preference to the Mother 
Country—a bogus preference which I do 

T would sooner take the 
word of Sir John A, Macdonald in regard 
lo the views of the Canadian people in 
the matter of a preference to England; 
and here are h s views on that subject, 
contained In a letter written by him on 
April fi. 1801:

While Canada cannot promise a re
duction of duties, she will be quite 
ready to give British goods a preference 
In our markets, if our products re
ceive a corresponding preference in 
England.
We hold that view to-day ; the people 

of Canada believe In It, and the people' 
of Canada will have no other preference 
than one which is mutual, as laid down 
In this statement of Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Sir John A. Macdonald never needed to 
sacrifice the Interests of Canada: lie had 
no record which compelled him to do an; 
and when it came to an Issue between 
the rights and interests of Canada end 
the desires of England» he always put 
the Interests of Canada first. If any hon. 
gentleman doubts that, let 
Tope’s history of his life, as I have been 
reading It In the last few days, especially 
In connection with the Washington Treaty. 
He was besought day after day by the 
English members of the commission to 
sacrifice the Canadian fisheries; but he

v I ;Btied States, -5#some way to bring the Americans to time 
and compel them to give ns fair treatment— 
and. If they do not give us fair treatment, 
to deny them the advantage of our markets.

Minister of Customs: Docs the hon. gen
tleman mean that he woulA put on the 
same duties on the goods coming from an
other country that that country puts on 
ours?

Mr. Maclean: As I told the hon. gentle
man I would flntj a way to meet the an
tagonism of a hostile country. That would 
not necessarily be by Imposing reciprocal 
duties. Perhaps the Increase of <tor tariff 
on some articles by 10 per cent, would do

■^ÈÉi. M
ragua

%fraty to 
uid not

•1
not believe in. w<

tlsome means o
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OR SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,it.
Minister of Customs: I mean, in the case 

of Great Britain, would the hon. gentleman 
go In for reciprocity of tariffs!

Mr. Maclean: I have already discussed
thnt.

Minister of Customs: And what Is the 
hon. gentleman's answer? Would he have 
us put the same duties on British goods 
that they put upon ours?

Mr. Maclean: Could we not. as the hon. 
member for North Norfolk suggested, give 
them the preference that we now do, or 
even more—40 or 50 per cent.?

Minister of Customs: But the bon» gen
tleman spoke of reciprocity of tariffs.

Mr. Maclean: I propose reciprocity of 
tariffs sr against the United States. But 
we couJd give England a preference of 50 
per cent. In order to trade more largely 
with her and to bring the Americans to 
time. Why, thnt la the Government’s own 
plan, it Is what they are do’ng now.

I have endeavored here to-day—and I am 
approaching a conclusion—to expound the 
doctrine of National Policy and to show 
hew that National Policy can be Improved 
and ndvaueed. We on this side believe In 
National Policy; we believe ln protection, 
and we believe in mutual preference, and 
we believe In reciprocity of tariffs.

But we also believe that the National 
Policy that la suited to Canada can be ex
tended and expanded Into an Imperial policy 
for Great Britain and her colonies, as,against 
-the world. That Is the new doctrine to day. 
I»et me repeat It—that the National Policy 
thnt Is suited for Canada can be extended 
and expanded Into an Imperial policy. And 
that Imperial policy, using the engines of
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him read

Further on he said:
Let us face the situation bravely like 

men; let us resolve that, whatever may 
be the American tariff, we »hall be 
guided only by the measure of what is 
our own dutereet in this respect.
There the right hon. gentleman begs the 

question. The tariff that is In our own 
interest 1» a tariff that will keep out 
American production and give work to our 
own people. We are bringing ln a hun
dred million dollars worth of their 
goods every year, a great deal of wrich wo 
could make better at home, and the only 
way to keep out these goods is to adopt 
a bimllar tariff to their own.

The boa. member for Bona venture (Mar
di) spoke of reciprocity, and the good 
times we had under thart policy dowu hi 
the province of Quebec, and he hoped thnt 
we would again obtain reciprocity from 
onr neighbors. Let me simply quote wtout 
bis leader said last year in this House:
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thp1 wczt^cnd of toTcty, and will be open 
to all genuine athletic club« in Canada.
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Bulldlng, Toronto, before May 1.

All entries »I have no right to speak of whait took 
place in the commission, but I have a 
right to refer to what Is 
now ln the minds
Carnadian people, and, if we know 
the hearts and minds of our people at 
present, 1 think I am not making too 
wide a statement when I eay that the 
general feeling ln Canada to-day is not 
to favor of reciprocity.
Mr. Clarke: Who said thnt?

PHOTO CO., BOX t\ O beVWhat is Catarrh har* theof Nervous Debility. canHenrv Bpencer Applied to the New York 
Joekev Club for a license to ride, but was 
refused. "He waa set down last fail f^r 
hto ride on J. R. Keene’s Commando in the 
Matron Stake* at Morris Pork. Spencer 
had been advised by those who professed 
to know that his offence would be pardon
ed The stewards were evidently of the 
opinion that he has not yet had sufficient 
time to mend hi* manners, and his appli
cation was passed over.

howiI believeSOME INTERESTING FACTS AS TO 
HOW CATARRH STARTS AND 

HOW IT IS PERMAN
ENTLY CURED.

Did it ever occur to you what Catarrh 
really is? You know how It affects you, 
that dropping ln your throat, constant 
cteartog the nose, pains over the eycu, 
hawking and spitting, until the disease 
often becomes as disagreeable to one» 
friends as to the-ntoeivea.

Exhausting vital drains I»1* 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney«ra
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge",
Syphilis, VhltnoslK, Lost or FalUng M-m 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases of tire Genlto-Urlnnry Organs a "P • 
clalty. It makes no différence who liar jan 
ed to cure you. Call or write. CWasalta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours- n a m. to » pm.; Sundays. » J" ° 

Dr. Reeve. 3nfl Shcrhourne-street, 
corner Gerrard, Toronto. za
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Ü Mr. Maclean: The Prime Minister, 
wish now to quote the language of a dis
tinguished authority, the hon. member for 
North Norfolk (Charlton), on this question 
of reciprocity of tariffs. That hon. gentle
man went down to Boston last week and 
made a speech there, and I find, ln The 
Hamilton Times of March 18 this report 
of his speech at the Free Trade League 
dinner in Boston. The hon. gentleman 
said:

1
that,

who!
to

p.ra. — -. 
southwestDR. SMITH’S 
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dVlW AN HONEST AND EARNEST FRIEND 

OF THE SICK SPEAKS.
tl

Have You S3 TSp
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling; Writo

COOK REMEDY CO.,
obstinate cases. Wc have cured 11?o W'Df 
rases in loto 25 d- y. 10»pitge Book *rey~^

Bore 
•ex i
• wi

v If, said Mr. Chariton, no adequate 
concessions can be secured from the 
United Spates by treaty arrangements 
or législative provision, Canada will 
naturally pause to consider what her 
future course will be. The Imperial 
spirit is strong, and is not likely to 
move backward. This is a time preg
nant with probabilities as ho future ac
tion. It is to be hoped that broadened 
trade relations, greater affinity and iu- 
crectoed homogeneity of feeling, interest 
and race will be secured.

But, said Mr. Charlton* I do not hesi
tate to say that if the repressive and 
illiberal policy which has characterized 
the United States in their dealings with 
Canada, especally since the passage of 
the Dngley bill, continues to be enforc
ed, Canada, failing to secure reciprocal 
trade, will be likely to adopt a reci
procity of Hariffs of the most drastic 
character. The greater part of the $62,- 
000,000 worth of manufactures that she 
Imports from the United States can be 
manufactured in the Dominion, and an 
increase of duties from her own stand
ard of 25 per cent, to the American 
standard of 50 per cent, would go far to 
secure this result, and the unfavorable 
influence that this scale of duty would 
have upon trade with the Mother Coun
try could be obviated by the adoption 
of a rebate of 40 or 50 per cent, on the 
duties in the case of any country that 
admitted Canadian natural products 
free of duty.

The question as to what the future 
relatione of the English-speaking peo
ples upon the North American contin
ent shall be was one of vast Import
ance. No person who took pride in our

He Telle Hi# Patients to Use Dodd's 
the Results
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wh]An Invitation to 

Weak Men.
Woe^8 from

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.J

How any man may qulekiy cure nimseit completely braced me up. 
afler years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy 1 am."
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to "Dear Sir,—Yoor method worked beauti
ful I adze and vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results sere exactly what I neea 
and address to Dr. L. VV. Knapp, 12U8 ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hall Building, Detroit. Mlcb., ana he win returned and enlargement la entirely aatts- 
gladly send the free receipt tvnn full at- - factory."
récitons so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sir.—Yours was received and 1
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble in making use ot the re-
generous offer end the following extracts, celpt aa directed and can truthfully say 
taken from hia dally mall, show west It la a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
men think of his generosity. Improved in size, ztrengtb and vigor. '

"Pear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly eonfldea- 
thanks for yonrs of recent date 1 have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tbe 
given your treatment a thorough test and ! receipt Is free for the asking and he wants 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has every man to have It.
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BUROPBAH ADVERTISEMENT*.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.though*
I summon op remembrance of pent thin re, 

I nigh the lack of many a thing I sought, 
And with old woe* new wall my dear 

time’s waste;
Then can I drown an eye, unused to flow, 

For precious friends hid in death's date
less night.

And weep afredh lore’s long-since-cancelled 
woe,

And moan the expense of many a rani sh
ed sight;

Then can I grieve at grievances foregone, 
And heavily from woe to woe tell e’er 

The sad account of forehemoaned moan, 
Which I new pay as If not paid before, 

But, if the while, I think on thee, dear 
friend,

All losses are restored end sorrows end.
—Shakespeare.

From ever the sea comes private advices 
that Indoor skirts are the same length as 
present ones. Flowers are the smart trim- 
ring, either plaited or en forme, and for 
he headings are rnchlnga or entretient. 
Jolero bodices,belted, are very much worn. 
Sleeves are plaited at the top, full 
elbow, and lit Into a tight lower sleeve.

There Is to be a revival of black lace In 
trimming widths, and charming It la to 
soften and mellow those brilliant colon» In 
silks and batistes, that are the heralds of 
summer wear. All the red shades will be 
greatly Improved by black laces. Garland 
laces are as much In vogue upon bright 
fabrics, fclbbons are mostly of the mousse
line order, but much lighter In weight than 
the same variety of last year,and Inclined to 
changeable colors; brilliant middle tones 
and very pale opal tints define.the two dis
tinct varieties. Gold threaded ribbons are 
of the new. order also, and are most effect
ive In all their widths. Taffeta ribbons in 
the loveliest shades, beautifully sllkllke 
and gloasy, hold tier own always.

the discoverer or Write for Samples end Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
The Greet Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills. ROBINSON & CLEA VER

LIMITEDBELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
-----AND FURNISHERS TO-----

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels. 
Railways, Steamships Institutions, Regiments and 
the General Public, direct with every description of

? £-

pj»

HOUSEHOLD LINENSill

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

at the

WK

IRISH LINEN : f RonS “a w'Shin,0yîîü.-
Surplice Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dusters from 0.78 perdu. Linen Glass Cloth», 1.14 perdu. 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
1.0* per yard.& .

LOS per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &o, woven or embroidered. 
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mesa •Orders,)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
•lgna in onr special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials In Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doa

is?

m

Children’s, 0.3b per doa; Ladies’, 0.64 per doz ; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doa Hemstitched.— 
Ladies’, 0.68 per doa; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doz.4 It Is to become an accepted fact that 

our wash gowns, when of lawn or ewlsa, 
may be made up with flowered skirts, from 
two to three flowers upon the hem,trimmed 
with laces In an edging or an entredeux; 
these laces to be black, white, ecru or 
beige In color, according to the fabric. 
Skirt* may have vertical tucks at the top- 
these to run as far down as the knee, in 
groups; or either a tucked yoke may be 
»et In, or one of transparent lace or all- 
over embroidery. There Is very little 
change in this respect. Where the lawns 
are not to be subjected to laundry work, 
plisses are much In style, and skirt» are 
flooneed up to the waist. The bottom of 
skirts may also be treated In tunic form,
on Up-/“ a,round 8t the hem. or only 
on both Sides. In any fancy design found 
pleasing, and trimmed 
or taffeta.

Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Tlieir Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, & a, have the merits of excellence and cheapness. "—Court Circular. 
IDICU IIMFICDPI flTUIIIP ■ A luxury now within the reach of all ladies. Chemises, 
mion UliULlluLU I lllllti • trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.94: Combina
tions^ 1,08; India or Colonial Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, C0*ti0; Infants' Layettes, 14.88.

1

IPF- -

| N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inqnlrles for Samples
| should he addressed to ROBINSON A CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name ; w* employ neither agents 
nor traveller* I

y
The Physician’s Cure 
for Gont, Rhenmatle 
Gout end Gravel ; the 
safest end most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 
bobs of Pregnancy.

with laces, ruches7 1»When March begin* to Muster 
and April Is not far 
light of the

and storm, 
away, the bright «un- 

steadily lengthening days,
EjKiV. SL5T5 STIATS

f-S “ouJS^oTÆ re^ab
or .«oh host, of grateful friends. <Z 1“

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is juet as good. «Te^n^n^,0*es and
Ana dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into Chintzes, muellns, cretonnes, denims and 
his gflor* purposely to buy Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, comes a positive pleasure, and the “do- 
has no interest in your ease. He is merely trying to sell you some#- ^""to^thT^^n^T toe MX 
thing on which he can make a larger profit. He does not care ÏÏSSÆ. “"Sf .\‘wt T

whether you ret well or not, so long as he can make a little more John Kay a Co.’* the other day. i
* ® , . , j il u i i «Imply charmed with the variety and bèau-

moncy out of your sickness. If he wished you well ne would ty of the art mueiin» which arc used 
Without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he %
knows is the best woman’s medicine in the world. ZTZm V ZoT'™' alld’ 90

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these jm» no canopy arm*, the» may be had
- . . - lu bras* at $4 a set. They are screwed

thousands of cures of women whose letters lire constantly printed into the w*n *t the head of the bed, and

in this paper were not brought about by something else, but oy tains, prettily rucried, are draped with
Lydie Em Pinkham”8 Vegetable Compound, obtainedAbyveiMac*ngr0X above

—- _ —___ - ... . ._ OÆMMÆhtÊv foe Wnman’a ilia. the head of the bed, and bringing the ruf-Tha Oromt Woman’s Romooy tor vrommrm ms. fled curta|ng OTer tMe t0 the arma at the
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded side, 

a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. goXred XusMnT4vhich?UbvPntk”e way, thi* 
Moral-Stick to the medicine that you know is Best. TZZZi £ VtoT,

When a medicine has been successful «storing ^ %**™*» >TX7.

tO health more tltol! 0 million women* you cannot slashed up, to. permit the valance to divide
well say without trying It, “ I do not believe it will £-“£5

Hein me.** If VOU are 111, do not hesitate to get a Dot- one of the prettiest bed epreeda 1 ma gin
tie of Lydia È. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at 

once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for

advice. It Is free And helpful. Signs on white backgrounds. Delicately
colored cretonnes, edged with white ball 
fringe, treated In the same way, also make 
b pretty coverlet.

Never were cretonnes handsomer than 
they are this year; these French fabrics 
are used In a hundred way®, as are the 
exquisite chintzes, but chiefly for loose 
and smart coverings for upholstered furni
ture—for cushions, hangings and what not. 
The cretonnes having the white or deli
cately colored backgrounds and beautiful 
decorative floral designs, are employed to 
cover bedroom walls, and are put on just 
as burlap Ls done. One extremely effec
tive cretonne for this purpose shown me 
at Kay’s had a soft white corded back
ground, on which was an artistic design 
of golden popples that must look like sun
light Is a room.

As the housekeeper knows, nothing Is as 
much In order at spring cleaning time as

This year

Mo ether medicine in the world has received such widespread 
•nd unqualified endorsement.

Me other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. ut _____

1DÏNNÉF0RDS
MAGNESIA

T A

_________________ Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP»S MAGNESIA.
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S SIR CHAS A. CAMERON. C.3., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

x Ireland, says it is
> “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to
> the wants of Infants and young persons."
> The ‘LANCET" siys it Ls
> " Very carefully prepared and highly
> nutritious
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oUSED IN THK

Russian Imperial Nursery vOOLD MBDkL awardod, 
WOlIAtrri BZHIBITIOÎI Loudon, 1BOO.
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHQ YRUHK ought 
to contain A BOTTLE of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY og|
1
r am ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

T, s=
alThi* lucccsaful and highly popular remedy, a* 

employed in the Continental Hospital* by Ricord, --s 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau. »nd other*, cctiiiin** all o 
the deiiderst* to be «ought ill . medicine of the 2-, 
kind ami surpass*1* ererx thing hitherto employed, yiTHÈRÂPIOÉ No. Iff
in a remurk.ibh short ume, orwn a tew tints »<nl) 
remorea all nischarges from the urinary organs, p ~- 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ~ 
parable harm by laying the foundatiou of stricture 
and other serious di#*'n«ps. „ £ %
THERAPION No. 21;

inpurny of the Ui'-od. scurvy, pimples, spots, £ 
ches, pains and swelling of the joints, Fecon- 

dary symptoms^out, rheumatism, ami all disea#eF . £ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to cm- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac.,to the destruction 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- ss c 
teralion purifies the whole system through the* ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonoui £ B 
matter from the body. ___ _ q*2.

THERAPION No.3||
for nervous exlmustiou,impaired vitalit) .sleepless- - 
ness, and all the distressing consequence» ofy » 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy © w 
climates. *c. It possesses surprising now- r u fi-y 
restorinr strength and virour to tha debilitated.

THERAPION thjpHjig E,”
Chemists and ATerehaiits througuout the World. Q — 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. ,In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-simile of worn o ® 
.4 THERAPION ” as it appears on the Government » g; 
Atamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to £ r. 
•▼en* package by order of Her Majeitr* Hon. g __ 
Coamii.ioner., and without which it U a forgery, ■s -
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W A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of ENO’E ‘ FRUIT SALT’ on a DIS

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
H SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It It, In fact, NATURE’S 
OWN SEMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONI.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd,, at the ‘ FRUIT 
SILT' WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by /. C. END'S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Son* Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.
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the hospitals here, te India, where their

Hobhouse suggest* to EngLluhwomen? Oner things to choose from, but nothing
_______ ; so new and so pretty as the wrote nets

In the days when actors were vagabonds embroidered In trailing leaf designs with 
a certain traveling “mountebnnk" found white cotton. . These come Tilth a frill» 
himself without a dinner, and, knowing 1 whose edge to finished in embroidery fash- 
so met hi ng of country life, set to work to lon» an<* run ln frora ,centn 5?*
snare a hare He was esught, and eventa- 7ard. Very serviceable, easily-laundered
otZrTTcT bef0rt lndieMrK jUStiCCS things np!^hirfor ^*hPcurta7ns. ^y

Hie wit saved him from punishment and •« put to another use, by the way. They 
filled his pockets, too. When asked, if 
he had any excuse he astonished the court 
by addressing it in a parody—extempore— 
of Brutus' speech to the Romans:

“Britons, hungry men, and epicures! hear 
me for my cause, and be silent that you 
may hear; believe me for mine honor, that 
you may believe; censure me in your wis
dom, and awake your senses, that you may 
be the better judge. If there be any In 
this assembly, any dear friend of this hare, 
to hlm I say that a player’s love for hare 
ls no lees than his. If, then, that friend 
demand why a player rose against a hare, 
this ls my answer: 
less, but that I loved eating more, 
you rivtheir this hare were living, and I 
had died starving, than that this hare were 
dead, so that I might live a jolly fellow?
As this hare was pretty, I weep for him; 
as he was nimble, I rejoice at it; as he 
was plump, I honor him; but aa he was 
eaitaJble I slew him."

At this point the gravity of the court 
gave way, everybody bursting into laugh
ter, and the charge against the “poor 
actor” being withdrawn , a subscription 
was raised both cm the bench and among 
the lawyers amd public which was suffi
cient to supply him with dinners for many 
a day without contravening the law and 
getting into trouble by helping himself to 
other people's property.

Lady Hdbheiee, an Englishnomae resid
ing !■ India for many yeeie, ha* written 
e letter te « London paper, urging that 

lawyers tarn their attention to thewttnes
need* ef India, where no native woman 
nay meet her legal adviser, so that free 
expression ef the wishes of women clients 
1* qalfis Impossible. The some restriction» 
follow Bar throont all the operations of 
the last She may not appear In court; her 
evidence mast be given, If at all, second
hand, tbs making fair dealing most 'm- 
probaMa Indian women have graduated 
free tssMgn law schools, but the race pre- 
jvdlos that prevents a woman bearing wit- 

la oeart operate* ln the same way 
.gainst a native women lawyer conducting 
t csss, end It Is only by serving as a go- 
between ed the woman ln the zenana and 
bar legal adviser that the woman lawyer 
can serve has countrywoman. It would not,

RING
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HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

187a
are joined at the scalloped edges to foa-m 
transparent counterpanes, to be placed, 
over some color, pint, blue or yellovP silk 
or sstln, according to the color scheme of 
the. room, and as such are exceedingly 
effective and serviceable*

\

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Then for the bedroom floor, where rugs 
arc used, the best possible covering or 
background is denim in any preferred 
shade, tho the greens are much favored. 
This denim is so good ln color, so easily 
kept clean, so close woven as to keep out 
dust, and wears so well that it is being 
very widely adopted. It Is used by many 
women who dislike the peculiar odor that 
exhales from matting. Rugs show up ex
ceedingly well from either green or blue 
denim.
Muskoka and Island restdenves, it will be 
much used, and with it the cotton Jap 
anese rugs in blue and white or blue and 

It is well, however, to have the

iiity. Not that I love hare 
Hadhowever, be ae with fhe English or any 

wcmiB lawyer ef foreign birth. From the 
point ef view ef India they have nothing 
te lea* by their unwomanly ways, there
for* they may be tolerated, 
home ear»: , . ,

"One cannot, therefore, avoid thinking 
thaf, If the law courts of India were to 
follow the example of those of Paris, the 
whole community would benefit by using 
the beet available brains. A* It Is now, 
«very ™«n who eats sufficient dinners, 
pays sufficient fees and passes an easy 
bar examination, may practise In every In
dian court, while the native woman who 
hi* gone tore tax severer ordeals and at
tained far higher honors cannot do so. 
Sorely where a woman la fittest, both "n 
sex and ln brain, for the particular work, 
• way should be made open for her and 
other* who seek to be useful to them
selves and to their Indian slaters ln the 
legal line.’* This should be of Interest to 
Canadian women, who would like to study 
law as a profession, hot who do not see 
to this country, with lte already over
crowded ranks of law. sufficient field n 
which to even glean a living. Our medical 
women, tho roly trained and equipped, pass 
from our Women's Medical College, and

lie effects of 
■ Kidney nnd

il" Discharges,
Failing Jlnn- 
and all dis- 

Drgans n sP*” 
- who has fuR* 
te. consulta

it ny address, 
tda.vs, 3 to »:rr

Lady Hob-

For the furnishing of country.

KS

grey.
floor well covered with felt paper first; nr 
an old carpet well-laid nnd well-cleaned Is 
easily and effectively covered by denim. 
In excellent taste always very effective 
and Inexpensive—It costs only 25 cents per 

field has been opened up for

r JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

ACoovcrAJol* 
Old bore* 

I Write

yard
this serviceable fabric, and It will be hail
ed by all women u-ith pleasure.

Speaking of country and Island residences 
and cottages reminds me that I saw some 
handsome rattan furniture In very pletfe- 
lng tones of green, at Kay’s. Couches and 
big, comfortable easy chairs that would 
tempt thie most energetic person to rest 
In them, had cretonne and chintz-covered 
removable seats and cushions. A notice
able feature in these couches and easy 

shows that they tire eminently

new
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 

week, the 26th, 27th and 28th. Inst..next
the Industrial Room Society will hold Its 
annual sale ln Harmony Hall, Confedera
tion Life Building, corner of Tonge and 
Richmond-streets. There will be afternoon j 
tea each day of the sale, and on Wedne»- i 
day and Thursday an excellent luncheons 
at nominal cost will be served promptly
from 12 o’clock till 2. There are always A portion of her letter reads as follows:
large numbers of business men and women —“ My father had often p omised mother
who make a podot of assisting this good to stop drinking, and would do bo for ® --------- . - . ^tl
cause by taking luncheon on these two time, but then returned to It stronger salted for golf-playing peuple, fur at dth-

than over. One day, after a terrible spree, er aiae of the arms 1» a deep, round well-
ho said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop m;e affair, especially designed for hold- 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to ;ng g0jf dubs. Then there are the pretty, 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless cluta five-o’clock teal stands for the
Samaria Prescription, which we had read Terandah. an indispensable1 and attractive 
about In the papers. We gave him the feature of the out-of-town house; these 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, ltttle stands have three divisions for
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac- tbe eake m breed and butter, or muffins, 
cording to directions, and he never knew and nre 'eaally pasBe<i about hv the basket 
he was taking it. One package removed . .. , . top strong and attractive
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is ]1(, tat)los a]so come in the cluta grass, 
now distasteful to him. His health and 5 Coring green and straw tints

ss KïïirÆi;:s"ss ™..r”
Juhlu ™ Zïïr ™«1 PImL ^nd mo i” town to be fitted ont for summer 00m- 

vour little books', as 1 want to give tnt^ ‘te pnm. IS

*4- when she goes on a tour of Inspection 
CDCC CAMPIP and îmmphiet giving full she ha, little difficulty ln getting this 
ihtt. OftWirLt panK uUirv. testimonial^, g , th(, tasteful things for the

least ^possible rash. The fewhl-ts given 

Thk Samaria Remkdt Co., 23 Jordan street, above may help her In her spring shopping, 
Toronto, Canada for all sneh things as nre needed ln the

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, pretty home she likes to keep sttractlve 
100 Yonge St. ”nd up-to-date.

Y CO., mm)Uir tiirSof, m!.. J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.m V;

4
Why the Bicycle Is Popular.

“You will never g*t rid of the bicycle, 
no matter how much the motor tricycle is 
boomed,” said a retail bicycle dealer to 
The N. Y. Sun reporter. “The happenings 
of the fall apd winter have done a great 
deni to strengthen my faith in the eternal 
popularity of the little pedal-prope ied two- 
wheetlers.

“There is one of the best Illustrations 
of the reason why In that bicycle coupling 
device you see lying on the floor there. 
Funny about that; you may smile and be 
Incredulous or think I am a fakir, but I 
have sold that coupler three times, and it 
Is now waiting for a fourth sale, l'es, 
I’ve made a profit on it every time; but 
that is not the point. Its history Is a con
vincing argument on the fascination of 
the bicycle as against the three and four- 
wheelers. When a couple of bicycles are 
fastened together with one of those kinds 
of devices they become as steady on the 
wheels as a grocery wagon. Fo’ks think 
It would be nice to have one of them and 
couple up, so that they can stop and stand 
s tin without dismounting, but everyone 
who has bought that has brought It in 
and sold it back to me at a loss within 

• two months after getting It. They rob

n to
r hairs

:tl* days each year, and I feel sure their good 
hearts will not permit them to make an 
exception of thi*. Moreover, the luncheons 
are always good, daintily served, and it 
will lx* an agreeable change to run up to 
the Confederation Life for luncheon lnstea.1 
of the usual resorts. Then the afternoon 
teas are always pretty, enjoyable affairs, 
and every woman who can possibly spare 
the time should torn up on either of these 
three days for a cup of tea with her 
friends.

Tables for flowers, fancy work and home
made candy will supplement tbe usual 
popular feature of the sale, the large as
sortment of well-made garments that range 
from the daintiest lingerie for ladles and 
children to the usual articles for gentle
men’s wear, such at> night shirts, etc. 
Each garment In this large collection has 
been made by Form- needy and deserving 
woman, is of the best material end work 
mansbip and will be sold at the coot of 
production.
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Little 
Zr Faith

v
Many women 

Have little fnith 
In advertise
ments. Consider

PEARUNE. Could It htvve 
been advertised so extensively 
for twenty years If our claims 
for it were not true? We say 
It’s better, easier, quicker than 
•oap- Save* work and clothes. 
Try PEAR. LINE on the faith 
of the millions who use It. You 

owe tf to yourself to try It. 632
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, 124 BAY STREET, TORONTO
FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.

Manufacturers of the only radiatrr that has a continuous and perfect
circulation. , . ,,

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have The Best RADIATOR Manufactured 
and You Want It.

FREESTEEL AIR RIFLE
llrSSSffiSSSSSv
■ thi best make and model. wltU nkk«ll.d trimmljev Imyramdf'»bo«W^.

Ht
f'A

%■ *»- j

ABDOMEN REDUCER.
Have you a large 

f abdomen and want It 
L reduced! If so, use 
I our latest improved 
W Elastic Belt, for la. 
1* dies or gentlemen. 
\ Special price, *250. 
\ Sent any part United 

1 States or Canada, 
Lift* up the abdo- 
men.rcduces the size, 
improves the shape, 

does away with pendulous abdomen, always 
comfortable and ewy . . . .
Call or write and get an illu strated book tree
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 

768 Broadway. New \ ork 
(Two doorsbelow Wana makers, near 9tb SL

OBESITY
BELT

<1

'/a
USD r-

0*

>7
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 

Established 19 years in New York. « % The
Foundation

* While Baby Sleeps
-ae it grows and cuts its teeth with. 
jr out trouble or pain when
m Carter's Teething Powders

tSJare used. They make teetning 
.IjPîaàtï easy and prevent convulsions*

26c per box.

of all wealth is bat the result of past 
and present savings.

Open a savings account and deposit 
regularly. We receive deposits of $1 
and upwards, subject to check with
drawal, and allow intereelj, at 4 per 
cent.
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TOOL HOLDERS
HUGH Hill i EBERHtRDT

pattern. THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY, 12 king st. west. 36All sizes, for boring, turning, faring and 
cutting off. Milling Cutter», all elzee and 
descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear cut
ters, also tap, twist drill and spiral reamer 
cutters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 
a large stock of all the above for Immed- 

late shipment.
Chairs-Tables

for Hire.THE A. R, WILLIAMS MACHINERY GO., »
Limited.

TORONTO, ONT.
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schombirg Furniture Co.,

DOG

CollarsiChains
661 and 668 Vonge-street. 30

DOG COMBS
NCW StOCk Bench Show C^haina Distance Has 

No Limit.RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. If you have telephone service 
any distance up to 1500 miles 
may be bridged in a few seconds. 
Trains may be overtaken, mee- 
sages already on the way an 
tioipated and the very eun out 
«tripped.

To Wood Carvers
Carving Chisels, Carving 
Gouges, Carvers, Mallets, 
Carvers Screws, Carvers 
Routegs.

A large variety. Write 
for illustrations and price 
card. , _____

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited.
Oor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

The Bell 
Telephony Co.

462

of Canada. M

FAIRBANKS’
Birds* hearts.Globe, Gate, Cheek and Aebeatoe Packed 

Valves.

Faety degeneration i* often 
the cause of death with birds. 
As with men and women, it is 
generally brought on by wrong 
diet. Cottami Seed furnishes 
no more fat constituents than 

be profitably appropriated. 
It produces healthy muscular 
tissue. [117]
NOTICE • BK

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246

EPPS’S COCOA can

COMPORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in f-lb tins, labelled 
JAMS S EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomœopathicOhemiste, Lon
don, England.

rr.-comti a oo wanes, »

um Ott.r n*4. Sell everywhere. Heed coffees 
iaokena MD> SDOg. N Msee-M.1 tree 14*.
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SUPPERBREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOA I

COMPANYriding of lte spirit and make ttic pedal
ling humdrum. It ls tbe swaying, darting 
motion of the single wheel that ls missed 
by tboee who try It. As Herbert Hpeneer 
would say,It 1» the 'unstable equilibrium’ of 
the bicycle that fascinates.

•'The swaying motion ls exhilarating and 
acts aa a mental tonic. You do not get It 
when wheels are coupled, nor on a tri
cycle or any eif the little quadricycles. I 
emphasize this because It ls something 
quite apart from tlhe benefit derived from 
the exercise, which famishes another ex
cellent reason Dor the perpetuity of the bi
cycle. It ls ln the nature of things that 
cycling should boom and decline, anil then 
return to fuller popularity. I have had 
a dozen of my old customers return this 
winter, saying that they had not been rid
ing for a year, but had to take to It again 
because they felt the need of exercise, and 
kept in good form when riding. That cou
pler, ttio. Is one of the beat stories I know 
of on the peculiar charm that the wheel 
exercises.
that yon do not see many of them, and 
the Inventors never understood why they 
did not become popular. The idea is an 
attractive one, end married couples buy 
them, but they do not stick to them, and 
I have given yon the reason.”

» tbs ta eel la tbe market. They ere
__ide from the finest seal» asi bey*. uA
are the gesniee extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrot-Claoe 
Dealer»

HOFBRAU
Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Taranto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

If you reflect, you will recoil

218

DUGGAN MNEGAN. Sonar» of the South.
On Thursday evening next will be heard 

In Massey Music Hall for the first time 
In Toronto a colored chorus of trained 
voices. For some time past a chorus select
ed from the choirs of the B.M.E. and 
Queen-street Baptist Churches bave been 
rehearsing the beautiful Jubilee and Plan
tation songs of the Sunny South. Ail the 
voices are trained voices, and It Is prom
ised that a high muskml effect will be pro
duced. The soloist of the evening is 
Madame Selika of New York, the Btack 
Melts, who to poeeesFed of a magnificent 
soprano voice. An address will be deliver
ed by Bishop Walters, the golden-tongned 
orator of New Jersey. It ls expected that 
large and fashionable audiences will at
tend thto interesting event.

PUMP WORKS
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

582 Yonge St., Toronto
Where can I get eome of Holloway’s Corn 

Cure? I was entirely cured ef my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for are fries*, fle writes Mr. J. W. 
Brows, Chicago.

/
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Becomes Dry and Hard 
Other Metal Pastes.
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Il F
Free Rupture Cure <►

Take <>4>Albani and the 
Heintzman & Co 
New Scale 
Grand Piano.

«—Canada 
—Honors this 
—Qneen of 
—Song.

V* ►
o «>fnl Method Bent Free te All 

Who Are RnptnretL
W< Series of Meetings Arranged to Dis

cuss Development of Sections 
of the Country.

Mi 4
B< >

< i

theHome Core Without Palo, Danger, 
Operation or Detention Fro 

the Day’» Work, 
it l* certainly a generous offer of a fam- 
-- Bpoti.llstto send tree by mail his 

method that cures rupture. It enables thu 
sufferer to try It first and thus know be
yond doubt that It will cure him before part
ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely

V

< »
< >

AOHS sWANT TO BRING TRADE TO TORONTO. < > (S0<

X .Case 
of a

i *

Man,
< ►
❖ for instance, who hat read a 
<. daily paper every morning 
« ► for twenty years.
X Sunday morning comes,

and he is lost without his i
♦ morning paper 

It does not matter much
what paper it may be, the 

£ feeling of “something miss- 
< ► ing” is much the same.
,5. It is different, tho, with 

the man who has,The Sunday 
World delivered to him.

How cheerfully he jumps j 
out of bed and slips into his 
slippers and dressing gown, 
and then goes dow n to the 
letter-box for the most wel
come paper he gets during J 
the week 1

v
yea<>

(TOMembership of the Board ef Trade 

le Being Rapidly Ipereaeed— 

New Members.

X <> tax<1
IBSIf%r tt <o ' > ■ mgQuestions relating to the development of 

the various sections of the country, par- 
become tribu llyV ' - 1

mol'tk-ularly those which may

\x-%I and other Ontario citleetary to Toronto 
and towns, have been for some time post 

the attention of the Board of 
The Council has arranged for a

♦* own i
rlatl

i Tin

kw r
engaging
Trade.
series of meeting» on these questions, the 
first of which will be held ly the rotunda 
of the Board of Trade Building on Friday 

Addresses will be delivered 
p. Whitney, 

men.

#5 This famous Canadian Queen of 
Song has, all through her triumphant 
Canadian tournee from ocean to ocean 
this season, as on other visits to Can
ada, used exclusively a Heintzman & 
Co. Grand Piano.

'iai? r,.K ■ 1$

i m«5 1£*.<

A %
night next, 
by Premier Rose,
M.L.A., and other prominent b usine»
At the meeting following, the social ele- 

Introduced at the close of

■rJames >1%

Wment will be 
the business, and a reception tendered the 
members of the board by the president 
and Council, at which refreshments will be

V
JULIUS W. BISHOP.

■ending our name and address to Dr. W. 8. 
Rice, Dept. K., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Out he will gladly send you the free trial 
■ t once without Its vesting you a cent 
Julius W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P. 
q . gays: “I am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice’s method cured me.” Wm. Blgford 
of Bishop Mills, Out., says: "It cured mu 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
veers ” Hundreds of others bare received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying It Is the most remnrkable method 
ever "discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell yotir ruptured friends 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladlee who wish 
to call personally there Is a lady attend- 
int thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women. 26

i

served.
Membership Increasing.

The membership of the board continues to 
Increase, and It la expected that before the 
close of the year there will be 1000 mem

bers.
The following members will be admitted 

at the next meeting of the Council: Messrs. 
W B Lanlgan, assistant general freight 
agent, C P R; Arthur Poole, Carswell Co, 
Limited; Charles E Edmunds, Christie, 
Brown A Co.; William Robertson, RoUert-

I<-

With an endorsement of this character, is there anyone who has serious thoughts 
of purchasing a piano who would hesitate to make this one particular and 
derfully successful Canadian piano their certain choice?

toy,
lianlwon- ■ Ira*
rial

Si4
soo Bros; T C Hagarman, Oakville; Lloyd 
Harris, Harris, Cook & Co, Brantford; 
George C Husband, Husband Bros & Co; 
E T Boland, agent, G T It freight sheds; 
James W Brownlow, J W Brownlonr & Co; 
H M Mulholland, Husband Bros & Co; 
J Gilbert Beatty,
E J C M Kimpton, Charles Klmpton; D F 
Burk, Port Arthur; George W Muller, 
wholesale end retail tobacconist; Orlando 
Heron, Thompson & Heron, stock brokers; 
Owen Jenner, the Jenner, Sauer & Banner- 
man Co, Limited; Alex Livingston, presi
dent National! Cigar Co, Limited; Robert 
J Hannah, ,vlce-pro3ident National Cigar 
Co> Limited. «■

R<
i *rbl» idol

RUSSIA'S INTERNAL TROUBLES. i*e
! ins115-117 King St. West, 

Toronto.
• Ye Old firm of.. nwSt. Petembnrg In, Seething With Ex

citement, and Conspiracy Agslnat 
the Csar le Suspected.

News by maU from St. Petersburg via 
Berlin, says there Is evidence of plots 
against the authorities. Money Is being 
disttibutedTO factory hands to induce them 
to join the disaffected students, and it Is 
said the cash comes from high sources 
about the court. Even the most trusted of 
the Czar’s attendants are suspected, and 
HIh Majesty has his apartments so ar
ranged that it is Impossible to see him on 
opening a door suddenly. He has five 
desks in hie study, so that his exact loca
tion cannot at any time be guessed, and 
steel armor lines the Imperial bedrooms, 
as well âs the study. A great plot similar 
to the Nihilistic conspiracy Is said to have 
l»een discovered., with Kieff as the head
quarters, and the killing of the Czar Is said 
to be the purpose of the conspirators.

In connection with the riots 
Petersburg, the prefect has Issued a decree 
forbidding meetings and assemblages In 
the streets and square».

;beBartlett, Frazier & Co;
bolt.
Kea
bId

lit

0 jorc
rest
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PRE96 GENTLEMEN GO. /

FOUR HEAVY CROPPERS.
,M1wo'l V ?\s=Several Rceolnttona Adopted at Yes

terday’# Session and New Officer* 
Now in Charge.

Prase Association finished

New Ontario Again.
Matters relating to the development of 

New Ontario were considered at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon of the Railway and 
Transporta tied Committee. The members 
discussed the petition of the Ontario Col
onization Co. to the Government for a 
charter for the building of the St. Joe 
Railway. No action In this matter was 
taken, and the committee will reconsider 
the question at another meeting. On in
vitation of the committee, Mr. W. B. Mc- 
Murrieh and Mr. John Flett addressed the 
meeting, the former explaining the situa
tion and development of New Ontario, and 
the latter speaking as a director of the 
new road.

A meeting of the Legislation Committee 
of the board has been called for Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock,to consider the alien 
labor laws now before the Ontario and 
Dominion Governments.

The Council meets on Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
to receive reports of committees and ballot 
for membership.

,v <i j '
i% woThe Canadian 

Its business yesterday afternoon, after pass- 
postage to the United

SUGARBEET.DANISH jathi

SPELTZ.NEW tbr
«GRAINing resolutions on 

States, Imperial postage, postage on news
papers, rural free delivery, nationalization, 
of telegraphs, and the duty on paper, and 
electing new officers. The association di

vided Into two sections to bear papers on 
important topics. In the dally section the

“Employer

i
The only true seed of this Famous 

Ok Boot—Grown in Denmark — can be 
aw* procured direct from us. 
h mended by the leading agriculturists 
® of this country as the beet Field Boot 

for all purposes. For Cattle, Horses, 
Sheep, Hogs and Poultry. It is a well- 
known fact that the famous Danish Bacon 
is from pigs fed largely on this Sugar Beet. 
Crow» well out of the ground and can be 
harvested as easily as any Mangel crop. A 
wonderful ylelder. Try our New Danish 
grown seed, tested for purity and germi
nation. i lb. 20c, lb. 35o. ; 6 lbs. $1.50, 
postpaid.

I COix\Claimed to yield 80 to 100 bushels
of richer food than Corn, besides 
giving as much as 4 tons of good 
hay per acre. Speltz is best described 
'as a combination of Wheat, Rye and Barley, 
and for fattening Cattle, Poultry, Horses, 
Sheep, Pigs, etc., is equal to other grains.
Heads similar to two-rowed Barley. Is not 
easily injured by the weather and will produce 
enormous crops on poor soil. (Sow It 
bushels per sere.) Every farmer should try 
it. Pound 25c. ; 3 lbs. 60c., by mail postpaid.
Peck (14 lbs.) 80c.; t Bus. (28 lbs.) $1.40; 
Bushel (56 lbs.) $2.50, by freight at pur- g, 
chaser’s expense. ?

SRecom- 1

at St. ‘I
<

were read:
” Mr. Atwell Fleming: "Mar-

4following papers ms <and Employe, 
ket Reports,'- Mr. H. S Scott; “XVhat the 
Newspaper May Do for the West,” pre
pared by Mi» E. Cora Hind, Winnipeg, 
lu the weekly section these paper» were 
read: "Plate Matter," Mr. H. J. Petty- 
plece, M.L.A.; "Ad Display,” J. S. Robert
son; "Typesetting Machines,” L. 8. Chan- 
cll; "Monthly Collections,” A. B. Bradwin.

The New Officer».
The officers elected for the year are:

Macdonald, Alexandria;

(a * pmDEMONSfKATING HEALTH FOODS. K ♦fe. Kdxx
yict<JIn(err«itinff Lecture» for the Ladle» 

Held Daily in the.Y.W.C. Guild, 
McGlli-Str-eet.

At the Young Women's Christian Guild, 
McGill-street, Mise A. Blalsdeli and Miss 
Bullock of the Oread Institute, Worcester, 
Mass., are demonstrating to classes of 
ladies every afternoon the different ways of 
preparing and «serving shredded whole 
wheat biscuit. Yesterday afternoon the 
menu included the following dlshe» : Fish 
a la new era; egg on shredded wheat 
toast, tomato sauce, mayonalse dressing, 
jellied apple sandwich. The health food 
enters largely Into the preparation of each 
of these dishes; and for those who have 
come to & belief in the necessity of proper 
diet, the exhibition given, by these ladies 
cannot but be Interesting, showing as It 
does how many ways the shredded wheat 
may be gotten up for the table.

While the bill of fare la being prepared 
a lecture on the efficacy of whole wheat 
Is given, with the aid of a chart. It if? 
shown that while white flour supplies heat 
and energy U is deficient In bone food. 
Whole wheat contains all the nutriment 
necessary to build up the whole body. A 
chemical analysis of a grain of wheat 
shows that it contains the fourteen ele
ments found in*the body, In the same pro
portion. The outside of the grain is taken 
off by the miller and given tt> the hogs, 
because tho miller wants to get white 
flour; and be is thus throwing away the 
most nutritious part of the wheat. The 
ladles will ho in the city two weeks.

<
veil,O'T I

V-
iNEW CORN

NORTHERN PROLIFIC.
Gil2SNEW WHEAT

AMERICAN BLUE STEM.
Dph

BETROTHAL OF GRAND DUKE. Crr
p MaltRipens In 90 days and yields surpris

ingly large quantities of Corn on such 
small cobs. The beautiful rich golden 
colored grain is of smooth even size from 
the butt to the tip of ear. Without excep
tion, this is the most profitable Com to 
plant, whether for grain or for ensilage. 

Try it, and you will be pleased. Lb. 20c. ; 3 lbs. 
60c., postpaid. By freight, at purchasers ex
pense—Peck 50c. ; i Bus. 90c. ; Bus. $1.50.

Cotton Bags, each 18 cents.
Remit cash with order.

*-> pit.'Recent Successor to German Dnohy
M*r Wed Tonnèrent Daughter of 

Grand DuctSe** Marie.
Weimar. March 22.—It Is stated on reli

able authority that the Grand Duke Wil
helm Ernst of Saxe-Weimar will, on the 
expiration of th», jferipd of mourning for 
Q'-een Victoria, become engaged to the 
youngest daughter of the late Duke Alfred 
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

The Grand Duke Wilhelm Ernst was born 
In 187(1 and succeeded bln grandfather In 
the (itichy last January. The bride-elect of 
the rumor is the Princess Beatrice Leopol- 
dlne of Saxe-Cobnrg, the youngest daughter 
of the late Duke Alfred (second eon of 
Queen Victoria) and the Grand Duchess 
Marie of Russia. She attains her 17th birth
day on April 20.

The heaviest yielding wheat of the North- 
Free from rust. Millers 

pay more for it than any other sort. Heads 
bald and beautiful grain of a dark amber 
shade. Every bushel sown this season will be 
required next year for seed at high prices. 
Pound 20c. ; 3 lbs. 50o., postpaid. By freight, 
at purchaser’s expense — Peck 60c, bushel 
$2.00; 2 bushels at $1.60.

Cotton Bags, each 18 cents.
Remit cash with order.

Does he read it thor
oughly? Ask him and he 
will tell you that not a single 
article on any page of the , 
entire

► InPresident, Capt. 
first vice-president, D. McGllHcuddy, God
erich; second vice-president, H. J. Petty- 
plece; M.LA.;, secretary, John A. Cooper; 
moslsta'nt eecrettiiry. A. W. Low (acclama
tion, Executives Committee, A. McNee, J. 
T. Clark, A. H. U. Colquhoun, J. W. Edy 
and Smenton White (Montreal Gazette»; 
auditors, L. G. Jackson and G. B. Gibbard.

Important Resolution*.
Resolutions were adopted 

Recommending such c*hanges in the postal 
treaty between the United States and Can
ada as will fairly adjust the cost of trans
porting newspapers, books and heavy mall 
matter between the two countries; recom
mending the inauguration of a more desir
able postal system between the Empire,and 
that as a first step to such, n system the 
Otnadian Government offer to the British 
Government a free exchange of all mail 
matter at the present domestic rote of each 
country ; that the -association renew Its 
request to the Dominion Government that 
the postage on newspapers be based on a 
uniform rate per pound, such rate not to 
exceed one-fourth cent per pound; recom
mending the scheme for rural free delivery 
in some sections of Canada; favoring any 
well-considered steps on the part of the 
Government to nationalize the land tele
graph Une» of the Dominion; favoring re
moved or reduction of the duty on paper 
and pulp, so as to afford relief from the 
combine.
wtiy companies for courtesies 
were also passed.

Origrinality 1» Wanted.
A committee was appointed to wait on
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WM. RENNIE, Toronto.WM. RENNIE, Toronto.
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not£ escapee him. The day It hit 

< ► own; he has plenty of time 
! ' at his disposal, and he knows 
( ' of no more pleasant mode of
* * spending it than reeding his 

i < ► Sunday paper.
! “ In this big paper of hit he

* J gets the very latest tele- 
, V graphic news, everything of

local interest, the sporting 
news up to the last hour, 
with enough miscellaneous 
matter of general interest to 
keep him pleasantly and pro
fitably employed for two or 
three hours.
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* menMORPHINE FIEND MAD WITH LOVE. GOLD WATCHto advocatethe Toronto Type Foundry 

more “Canadian originality” in the plate 
sold to the country newspapers.

The new executive will wait on the On
tario Government regarding the proposed 
change In the libel law, and the under
writers, regarding the Increase In Insur
ance rates on publishing houses.

SAY MONEY WAS A CURSE. beve a handsome, re-
ibie, polished nickel, 
or's watch, for selling 
nljrSdoz, beautifully 

finished, full- 
lelzed Cabi 
Fhot^'graphs ol 
the Queen at 10c

ii did'for Minnie Sellerman 
Led Him to Shoot Two Men 

Eseortlne Her.
New York, March 22.—A morphine-crazed 

admirer of Minnie SeWr-mm. ti>® actreea, 
bought a box for himself at the Broadway 
Theatre for the first night of a new play 
last night, attracted the attention of every
one In the playhouse by his demonstrations 
of Infatuation with the artres», then fol- , 
lowed her to the Pabst Rathskeller and 
shot five times at her and her eecorts. 
Alexander F. Dingwall, manager of Jacob 
Lltt’s theatrical enterprises and John D. 
Lefflngwell of the Broadway Theatre were 
shot. Dingwall la In Rooeeyelt Hospital 
with a wound In the back. Lefflngwell 
got a scratch on the left arm. One bullet 
went thru the actress’ dress, 
was arrested 
Court, where 
Moulton, a Columbia College student, of 
Springfield, Tenn. He was held In $6000 
ball for further examination. Moulton had 
morphine in - tablets and In/solution In Ills 
possession when taken to the station 
house. He assert* that he doee not know 
what he was doing when he fired the Shots. 
The man Is almost totally deaf.

Infatuation mod 
In t|Took Blakeeley Family Ten Year* 

to Accept $25,000 for Oil Lease».
Toledo, March 22.—Mrs. Rebecca Blake» 

ley this week accepted $25,000 for the oil 
leases on her property, near Findlay.

While all the surrounding farmers were 
growing rich, the Blakesleys refused to 
lease, holding that money was a curse. Af
ter ten years, ns part of a legal transaction, 
they made a lease to a friend. The friend 
held them to the lease and sank oil wells, 
bat the family refused the Income until 
now.

at-net
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win'each, or, thl ■ 
handsomely en- 

■tipgrazed, gold fln-
Brlshed Hunting Ca$e--------------
FtVatch. Lady's or Cent s siie, 
wind, stem set, reliable Jewelled

the"Where is Jam os Ethering^on ?
The* poli or» yesterday received a letter 

from Frederick and Ellen Etherlngton, 90 
Tiverton-rond, Selby Oak, near Birming
ham. England, In which they make en- 
quirle# for a brother, Sidney James Ether
lngton, a Barnardo boy, who came to Can
ada 15 years ago, and 
time for Hugh Walker of Welcome P. O., 
Ontario.

Atlialm*ca Clean Up.
Messrs. Hail & Murray yesterday received 

a letter from Nelson, stating that the 16- 
day run of the Athabasca mill for February 
yielded $5250 In bullion. This 1» a good 
showing, considering that the first run of 
the cyanide plant was necessarily of a 
more or less experimental character.
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“The Captious One” are re- 
garded almost as letters from 
old friends, end are thor- J ’ | 
oughly enjoyed.

There is no doubt about ,, 
it, there is no way in 
which you can
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theÏA C x- Vaccination—A Reply.

Editor World: The contention of The 
World, that “the efficiency of vaccination 
In the prevention of email pox has been 
established by a hundred different experi
ments,” Is certainly not strengthened by 
the%experiment cited, which ehows that In 
ten years, ’89 to ’09, out of 787 casco treat
ed in the Glasgow Smallpox Hospital, 709 

vaccinated. This 1» probably about

\ ten
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the proportion, of the population vaccinat
ed, so that the disease evidently made no 
discrimination, between the two classes. It 
1'S a poor quality of prevention which does 
not prevent, of protection which doe» not 
protect. The alleged power of mitigation 
has do more foundation In fact than the 
now thoroly discredited claim of preven
tion, a» both are supported by means of 
falsified etatlsties, designed to save vaccina
tion from reproach. For Instance, la the 
report referred to, the 67 cases classed as 
unvaoclnated are said to have had a fatal
ity of 31, or something over 46 per cent. 
In pre-vaccination times the mortality from 
smallpox ranged from 10 to 18 per cent., 
so that the risk to the unvacclmatod. If 
attacked, le now from three to five times 
as great as It was a hundred years ago. 
This absurdity refutes itself.
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A*I hardly think it possible that weak men know or appre

ciate the wonderful remedy I offer for the radjpal cure of all 
personal weakness, as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, 
Debility, etc. I have Studied weak men for thirty years, t ;
studied to cure them. Nearly loo.ooo sufferers have been Vl /
restored under my treatment. As long as a man has vitality V
sufficient to move about, there is a good chance for a cure, % >
and so positive am I of this that, to those who are afflicted ^ 
as above, I will give my latest Model Hercules.

o% V
806' ! and get the same amount of * | 

genuine solid satisfaction v 
that you can get in the pur- ,, 
chase of The Sunday World. (, 

You doubt it? All right! J ; 
Fill in the following coupon ,, 

♦ and mail it to us. Then, 
i ► after you have had a fbm

trip of The Sunday <• 
World, if you feel that you ,►
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Fourth “ Special......................

Six others at Different Timer ....
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♦ would like to receive it regu- ,,
be- 11

ON ABSOLUTE \X meivx: *Phe Relation of Food to Health.
Brains and Nerve» ore made of what we 

eat. The nerves will feel a» they are con
structed to fed. The Impulses of the brain 
are largely the result of the foods received 
Into the system, and it» structure Just as 
much depends upon what we put Into our 
stomachs as the structure of a building 
depends upon what Is put Into the build
ing. What we take Into our stomach» re
appears as muscle, brain, bone, hair, eyes, 
blood and skin.

The Health Food Company’s products 
have received thousands of testimonials 
as to the value of their foods as body tnd 
brain builders. G ran ose Flakes and Granose 
Biscuits are an absolutely certain cure for 
Indigestion and constipation. Granola Is 
the best known food for enriching Vhe 
blood, and for producing fat and muscle.

Moreover, these foods are the cheapest 
measured by their nutritive value, which, 
after all, la a food’s real value. Of Grail 
ola, which is made of three kind» of grain.

60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL JW/i •1
larly, and, mark you, we 

< ! lieve yon will, we will bè • 
‘ ’ pleased to receive your order. ,

thaï< ’*5
^5

To al test of Failures.Without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legally sworn to this 
offer, and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect During the 
past few months I have given out thousands of my appliances to sufferers 
in general, and I invite the afflicted to call and see the reports from these. /
Nearly all cured, and many after everything else had failed. For a time S/ 
my offer will be to Weak Men Only, as they need all the encouragement and "S ^ 
help I can give. For this reason, all my time for the present will be given to them.

My inventions are positively not sold by agents or in drug scores, because I give all patients personal 
attention. My latest book, “Health in Nature,” should be read ’by every man who desires health and 
strength. Free, sealed, by mail, or, if near my place, call and examine Belt, and take one along for a trial.

140 Yonge Street 
(Entrance Temperance St.)
Toronto.

< Mr.
Last, beat and only one that was patie- 

factory, made for me by AUTHORS k 
COX. Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twelve 
months.

ofX COUPON 1. ■ •nO chan -
►

euSUNDAY WORLD,
Toronto, Ont.

Kindly place rny nsm« <m your 
Hat for a Free Trial Trip of The 
Sunday World.

♦ hut,
♦ bra

( ’S. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont day
m

::<>05 per cent, will assimilate, and pound for 
pound It Is three times as nourishing as 
the best beefsteak.x; FiV Name, ’

:
Ms•/ Toe•Ad The Tin Can Trnat.

Boston, Mass., March 22.—The Boston tin 
can firms have been swallowed up by tha ___ _
American Tin Can Company, Incorporated ’► ............................................ .................. .... '<>
under the laws of New Jersey, with bead- 1 ’ "" ♦

$Sm New Y°rVÜ VCaplt11 j .

Addrkss folDr. A. B. Sanden OFFICE HOURS- 
9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Satnr- 
days- 9 a.m. to 9 p.t*.
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TIME ■ ■ ■

The immense door to our 
safe deposit vault is provided 
with time locks, so that access 
to the vault may be had only 
at authorized hours. No 
matter how valuable an 
article mty be it is safe if 
placed in the vault. Private 
boxes to rent for any length 
of time for a small sum.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000.000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vault» 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Ookvee, Manager. 136
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“The tone of the Heintzman & Co. Pianos Is delightful, the elasticity of action marvellous, every note 
ringing out in clear, pearly and limpid quality. It excels any piano I have ever used.”—Albani.
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RUPTURE■ » MY EXPERIENCE WITH TRUSSES*
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A Freefrom a laborer to a senator
rise OF AN OLD ONTARIO BOY Package

Was the Cause of a Great Deal of 
Talk at the Board of Control 

Yestérday Afternoon-

WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Every lady who sends her name and ad. 

dress wlU receive by mall free a trial pack
age of a celebrated heanty’s remedies for 
beautifying the complexion. Knoueh of the 
remedy Is mailed to show clearly that It Is 
a marvelous snccew and Just what every 
Indy needs to make her complexion per
fect. It effectually removes aJ traces of 
skin disease» and Imperfections, such as 
tan. freckles, moth patches, pimples, black-

w' '
Bom In Woodstock, Oxford County, Thirty-nine Years Ago. He 

Has Carved Out for Himself in Utah a Unique Career 
—Present Postoffice Address-

< i
el

t -

FactsTHEY WILL PUT ON VESTIBULES.er," even tho he began to bnlld a mar
ble palace In Salt Lake City aa hie “min
er's cabin."

“Tom" was rapidly leawng the Intri
cacies of business politics. It touched hi* 
pride to be continually taken ss a Joke, 
and he set out to show the people that 
he was a great deal more than "only a 
miner." He succeeded.

When It was rumored dating the sum
mer that “Tom" Kearns would like to lie 
United States senator, the report passed 
as a Joke of the same order ss other »tor- 
(ica a limit him. The , politicians patted 
him on the back, told him what a fine 
senator he would make, and suggested 
that a contribution to this or that cam
paign fuud would help his chances—and 
all the time they were winking -at each 
other. The people In générai smiled at 
the Idea of "sending a common miner to 
the Senate," and laughed heartily et some 
of hie campaign speeches.

After the fall election. “Tom" made a chans nudformal announcement of »i, candidacy pu^nd h^m^^. the
I ltted against him were some of the most healthy and clear, and makes a poor
Influential men In the state. One of the c0^plexiünyROlt, woora .ml beautiful. It 
candidates was a briUlant lawyer and ex- , face powder, cream, cosmetic or :
pertenced poCUIcLan, who was making Ula ( b,ea^ _nUÜ£ no ill, greise, paste or 1 that two conviction» for $10 and $30 with 
fight on his previous record In the Sen- chemic'als, and Is absolutely the ouly sue- 1 have been made and there were 15
ate Another wa» a millionaire banker ceeefa, ^,aty maker known. A generous 
with a powerful business and political treatment Is mailed to every lady who 
backing. Still another candidate had the 8enda name aDd address, and the remits 
support or a coterie that for year» had jn)jn the free treatment will surprise ami 
ruled the party in the state. There were Write to-day without fall and the
half a dozen other aspirants, and the free treatment will be mailed pre-pald 
wiseacres, in making thçir prediction» ns wHh fnll directions and ail partlcnlar» ab- 
to the result , of the balloting, placed the Cutely free. Address MME. M. B113- 
mlner at the bottom of the list. aT’LT, 1987 Elsa Building, Cincinnati,

AM the prophecies were ludicrously Ohio, 
astray. The first ballot in the legislative Fannie B. Ralston, 628 Lexlngtoo-ave- 
caucus showed astounding strmgtii for Mr. ncei Newport, Ky., writes: “I sent for a 
Kearns. On succeeding ballots he gained trial of your beautlflers, and at the end of 
vote after vote that the other candidates a week my skin begun <o dear, the freck- 
hed tried in vain to secure. They stop- |^g and moth patches disappeared and the 
ped laughing at him. The final ballot eczema and salt rheum were completely 
showed that Thomas Kearns, “only a m.n- cured. I Improved so wonderfully tlmt my 
er," had won the senatorshlp and had out- friends did not reeognise me, so quickly 
general led the shrewdest and most ex- had the change taken pince. My «tin 1» 
perlenced politicians in the state. now perfectly lovely, and there is not a

Such, Id outline, 1» the unique career blemish or wrinkle anywhere. 1 hone all 
of Senator Thomas Kearns, who has ans- indies will try there marvelous beautlflers.” 
en in 10 years from laborer to law maker, 
all In less than 39 years after hie birth 
in the little town of Woodstock, Ont. lie 
Is of Irish parentage. Before beginning his 
career as a miner he w-as a farm hand 
to Nebraska. Now. among other things, 
he Is a director In a newly organised rail- 
read company, and la president of the 
construction company that is to build the 
road. —

In entering upon his career hi Wash
ington. Senator Kearns realise» the handi
cap of his lack of schooling, but he Is 
starting out with hie cuetomary determin
ation to win despite all obstacles. One 
of his first acts after his election wne to 
persuade his campaign manager, who Is 
a successful lawyer and farmer newspaper 
man, to accompany him to Washington 
to advise him on the legal phases of the 
matters that might come up for his ac
tion or vote.

A Mg, moreelar, flannel-ehlrted end bro- 
Irlahman' • tolling op agened young 

„wp hill In Park City, Utah, about 10 
years ago, carrying some heavy timbers 

They weighed enough to 
Me brawn, and he was persptr-

Corporation Counsel gay» if Ball- 
way Co. Can’t Get Favorable*

on his back.
$ Deolelem They Will Erecttax even

lag and puffing, when the owner of one 
yt the Part City mine» stopped In paa»-
tag to say:

“HeMo, Tom, why don't yon get a pack 
mole Instead of being one yoerself?”

to be his

M5]a Vestibule». 1 ■ ■OWADAYS people do not believe all that they read, especially in 
medicine advertisements. They w,ant proof that the advertised 
article is all that is claimed for it before they will take any chances of 
being fooled or injuring their health. Angler's Petroleum 

Emulsion, which now enjoys a world-wide reputation as a dependable remedy 
among doctors and the public generally, is known to be without an equal for the 
treatment of all throat, lung, stomach and bowel diseases. Its action is positive 
and certain. It is especially indicated in the treatment of consumption and chronic 
bronchitis. We have letters every day from people living in all parts of Canada, the, 
United States and England, who, out of heartfelt gratitude, write us of the benefits 
received from the use of ;Angier's Petroleum Emulsion, 
innumerable letters received we have selected the few following, which are from 
well-known Canadians. Read them carefully. They are true, and 
we believe are proof positive of the supreme value of

6® A conference wa» held yesterday after
noon la the Mayor's office between the 
Board of Control and the dty'a legal 
authorities to determine what position the 
city «hall In connection with the
Metropolitan Railway bill, which cornea up 
before the Railway Committee of the On
tario Legislature this morning, 
deemed advisable not to disclose the result 
of the conference.

- -Tie better for a poor man 
own peck mule now 
rlage later," was the reply.

That was “Tom" Kearns,
K. He wee digging ore eight hours a

and ride In a car-< i

common mln- t
- It was>
■

1/9 Street Railway Suite.
At the Board of Control yesterday Cor

poration Counsel Fullerton, In connection 
with the Toronto Railway cases, reported

ii»i read »
morning «

J*'
m From theInformations before the police magistrate 

for violation of the bylaw relating to rear 
end vestibules. The last time they were 
before the magistrate Mr. Fullerton was 
asked If the city wanted to get fines or 
vestibules, and he replied vestibules. Mr. 
Blcknetl was also asked what course he

ag comes, < | 
thoafc his 1

tter much < 
f be, the 
ing miss-

z

intended to pursue, and anetwered that It 
they could not obtain a decision In their 
favor from the Court of Appeal they 
would put on vestibule». He stated that 
the Attorney-General was bringing In a 
bill to enable a stated case to be taken 
from a conviction made under a provincial 
statute in the same manner us an appeal 
can be taken from a conviction taken under 
a Dominion statute, and if that bill be
comes law he would ask for a stated case. 
The Attorney-General, Mr. Fullerton said, 
has since brought In such a bill. It did 
not affect the vestibule bylaw,but might en- 
aWe a stated case to go to the Court of 
Ai peal as to the validity of the bylaw or 
of the conviction upon the evidence taken 
on the information. Mr. Fullerton doubted 
that any opposition to this bill would be 
of use, and he did not see much that could 
be urged against the propriety of the bill.

The Magistrate adjourned the cases on 
Mr. Bleknell's undertaking that he would 
have the case, if the bill pawed, stated 
and brought down to be heard at the Court 
of Appeal at its earliest sitting, and It 
he failed In bis appeal they would forth
with provide vestibule».

Exhibition Improvement».
The following clause in the Parks and 

Exhibition CdmmlVtee provoked a pro
tracted discussion :

“The Special Committee appointed to en
quire into the Exhibition matters, after 
conferring with certain exhibitors, con
sidered and reported amongst other things 
that in their opinion the buildings most 
urgently required were: (1) New Manu
facturers' Building; (2) New Art Gallery; 
(3) New Dairy Building, and (4) Remodel
ling of present Main Building to provide 
for vehicle exhibit. Total estimated cost, 
$331,000. * Tout committee concur in the 
above suggestions of the Special Commit
tee, with the addition of the sum of $2500 
for removing old buildings which will be 
necessary to make room for the new ones, 
end recommend that they be adopted, and 
that the City Solicitor be requested to pre
pare and submit a draft bylaw to provide 
for the issue of debentures to the amount 
of $133,500."

me.
tho, with * N

ie Sunday , \ 
him.^W»| Angier’s 

Petroleum 
mulsion

ur Bring In a cabin not much better 
Tin a shanty and spending most ot his 
’me when "off shift" In working on a 
-latm of his own.
' giX • years later there wns a National 
Republican convention at St. Louis,
.bleb there was a fierce fight over the 
Idoptlon of a plank favoring the free coin
ce of silver. The plank was defeated, 
,nd a body of Western delegates IMt the 

The newspapers chronicled

he jumps I M 

a into hie ^ at
ng gown, -I, 
vn to the ' j

SENATE RAILWAY COMMITTEE,ost wel-
during ! !

sjrrtttgon.
Me fact that “among the delegates to 
bolt the convention was Hop. Thomas 
Kearns of Utah, one of the millionaire 
miner» of Dark City."

“Tom,’’ by this time, wai able to ride In 
ais own carriage, but his ambitions bad 
jarely begun to be aroused, 
restments in many mines and added ra- 
)i<11y to his already vast fortune; for bis 
•lalm had developed Into one of the rich
est silver and gold mine» In the wor’d. 
When Mr. Kearns gave $50.000 to found 
in orphanage In Salt Lake City, and $10,- 
>00 toward the building of a great new 
mthedral, he began to got a reputation 
for jllbemaHty. Exit the general/ public 
>ersisted In regarding hito still as only 
i common miner—lucky, but “only a min-

Grand Trunk Saginaw Dine Contract 
and Other Bills Reported.

Ottawa, March 22.—The Senate Railway 
Committee met this morning and reported 
without amendment the Grand Trunk Rail
way bill, confirming the Saginaw line con
tract.

The Oxford Mountain Railway blH gave 
rise to a long discussion on the bonding 
question. According to evidence the roaJ 
cost not more than $12,000 a mile, and 
bonding was sought for $20,000 a mile. 
The committee reduced the power to $15 - 
000 and the bllil as amended was reported.

The South Ontario Pacific Railway bill 
was reported.

The Grand Trunk Railway bill giving 
the company power to apply specific bor
rowing powers to general purpose» wns re
ported without amendment.
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A Splendid Remedy foe Threat 
Trouble*

Anouk Ohkmkul Co., Boston, Maas.
Dear Sire,—I enclose you s letter from Mrs. 

Cameron, who speaks in the highest terms of 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. For years she has 
tried different remedies to give her strength, bet 

of them have done her as much good as 
Angier’s Emulsion. After using the sample we 
bought several large bottles, and consider it a 
splendid remedy for throat troubles and giving 
strength and tone to the system. I should not be 

» . surprised to learn that it has no equal in this 
respect. I cannot speak too highly in its favor, 
and wish you every success. John W. Adam, 47 
Carlton St., Toronto, Ont.

Severe Attack off Bronchitis

Cured Severe La Grippe Cough
Anoikk Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs,—I was very ill with grippe, with a 
violent cough which gave me no rest, and a severe 
pain in the chest and side. I was advised to take 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion. I took the first 
dose at night before retiring and rested comfort
ably. 1 immediately began to get better, and 
believe your Emulsion saved my life. Mas. 
Pathbt, 18 Trafalgar Ave., Toronto, Ont.

All that it is Claimed to be
Anoibr Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs,—Replying to your communication of 
recent date, I take much pleasure in recommending 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion. I found it to be all 
you claimed for it, and I gladly recommend it to 
anyone having pulmonary trouble. A. E. Brown. 
Brantford, Ont.
Regained Weight, Strength and 

Color
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MOVEMENTS OF ROYALTY. HE WAS A CANADIAN.::
* i The Wabash Railroad

Is the treat through car line between 
the east aud the west, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World; Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington, Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February, 
March and April. No second-class cars on 
the Wabash, free reclining chair cars on 
all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Uneen Alexandra Leave» for Her 
•DaIce and Duch-

Man Found Jlu Rochester With HI» 
Throat Cut WAs Thomas Pevr 

of Niagara Fall», Ont.
Rochester, N.Y., March 22.—The body of 

the ma a found yesterday morning In the 
weeds off Hndson-avenue with his throat 
cut has been Identified as that of Thomas 
Pew of Niagara Falls, Ont. From the de
scription of the body and the article» found 

The Ophir Off for Malta. In the pockets sent out by the Associated
Gibraltar, March 22.—The Press yesterday, Henry Pew of Niagara

clrnwau’1 and**Yorif'on" board saUed tor Fo!l= belioved the remain, to be those of 
Malta this morning, the storm which bail his father, and, nfter Investigation last 
metalled having subsided. All the warships night fully established the Identity of the 
in port were manned and salutes were. suicide, 
fired as the Ophir steemed out of the h*r-

: noneFather*» Bonn
es» of Cornwall'» Tear 

Resumed.

S March 22.—Queen A'exsndraLondon,
itirted for Copenhagen this morulug. King 
Edward accompanied Her Majesty to the 
Victoria Station, where he bade her fare- 
sell,
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Anoikk Chemical Co., Boston, Maas.

Dear Sirs,—I had been suffering from a severe 
attack of bronchitis, which left me in a very weak 
state with a most distressing cough. I tried 

* ’’ 'remedies but nothing seemed to do me any good. 
At length I was persuaded to try Angier’s Pe
troleum Emulsion, and after a few days’ trial I 
began to feel better. Since then I have been 
gradually improving. I have continued to take the 
medicine and am glad to say that my cough is 
nearly all gone. I am l little stronger and my 
appetite is better. I hope soon to be quite well, 
please insert this in your paper, as it may induce 
someone to try your valuable remedy. Caroline 
Camkkon, 47 Carlton St., Toronto, Ont.

Cured Baby*» Severe Cough.
Anoikk Chemical Co., Boston, Maas.

Dear Sirs,—My baby, two years of age, had la 
grippe, which left him a severe cough. I gave him 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion in small doses. In 
a few days he was all right, cough having entirely 
disappeared. I cannot speak too highly of your 
Emulsion, which I shall always use when in need of- 
such preparation. You are at liberty to use my 

if it will do you any good. Mbs. Bum. 
Lonolky, Chatham, Ont.

1 Urged Board to Harry.
Manager H. J. Hill appeared before the 

board to urge them to submit, as early 
as possible, the money bylaw, so that the 
work of constructing the buildings and 
making the Improvements could be proceed
ed with Immediately.

Aid. Lamb counselled defley. He wanted 
more details liefore voting the money.

The Mayor thought It was not absolutely 
necessary to make all the improvements 
this year.

Aid. Sheppard maintained that If the Ex
hibition was to be kept op to Its pres
ent high standard the buildings should he 
constructed this year.

Report Adopted.
On motion of Aid. Sheppard, It was de

rived to send the report on to Council, sub
ject to plans and full consideration before 
the bylaw Is submitted.

fins-gestions to Directors.
In a letter Mr. William R. Greeg made
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Banking and Commerce Committee.
Ottawa, March 22.—At the Banking and 

Commerce Committee this morning the 
Minister of Finance objected to the shares 
of the Century Life Insurance Company, u 
bill for whose Iheorpo—tlnn was under 
consideration, being pi 
and finally they were changed to $1 shares. 
Mr. Monk Is sponsor for the bill.

The bill to Incorporate the St. Lawrence 
Llcyds was made the first order for April 3.

The bill to incorporate the United Empire 
Life Insurance Company wns reported.

Anoikk Chemical Oo., Boston, Mass.
Dear Sirs,—For some time I have been troubled 

with a severe cold on my chest and lungs, with » 
distressing cough at night. I thought I was going 
into consumption. I lost in weight and strength, 
and the color entirely left my face. I have been 
taking Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion and have 1 
gained in weight end strength, »nd my color 
returned. I have recommended your remedy to 
several persons. You are at liberty to publish my 
testimonial if you wish. John J. Jones, Clark St., 
London South, Ont.

Eeatern Excursion to Wuhlngton.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run

bor.
II M{ « - Conditions In Trnnuvanl.

British taxpayers will undoubtedly ‘heir second grand excursion from Suepen- 
Inslst that at least a rnit 0' the cist of ‘he sion Bridge to Washington, D.C., on April 
S^'tonSwC^ hi \Z Country'which *, returning up to and Including April 11; 
is able to pay any coiisi.lerab'e amount In three fast trains leave Suspension Bridge

taxation and the •ayniviis t*> stop over at Philadelphia and Baltimore
under the Boer rules, nnd ,,.m„ within limit of ticket. Special side tripshe a taxation wbl^ m.wt be paul ai^can from Washington.
ï0t officials. I For tickets, sleeping car reservation and
b,The1omv way which oar London ceniem- further Information call on or tiddress 
nnrarlee can suggest ’•> reduce eipeuscs In Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
mining la to cut down 'he wages of native Agent, Board of Trade Building, To- 

r The question is whether this will be TOnt0. 
found feasible,of whether It can be done
nmnk TbT’^ferage1 Kafffr^^hTmaÿ not Benchers Election Dodgers,
be a profound financier» but he knows the Unofficial and wholly unauthorized ballot 
difference between £1 and papers are being ail most dally printed and
?n°th£Smtoe^"and ^e8may refuse to do so distributed by some candidates for eleo 
at the lower wages. It Is very probable tlon. These papers are filled In with 
that bis condition may be improved by the names of some interested parties, and are 
regulations of the new Government; but It very misleading, bp they bear the appear- 
wlll be difficult to secure the assent of all aace being official and are there .tore 
the mine managers to an agreement over calculated to deceive, 
the price of labor, or to prevent some or
them from evading such an agreement, lr ,L mi -■■■i... — »» ......................
made.

The main point just now. however. Js to 
bring matters to a condition where It Is 
possible to employ men at all; and it looks 
ns If the labor question, would be postponed 
for some time. The latest advices, how
ever. which point to the probable surrender 
of General Bo-tha, and the concession of; 
terms upon which the Boers still In the field ( 
can come in, seem to Indicate a nearer con-i 
elusion to the war than has recently seem-,
«ni probable. At the best. If another month 
should see the end of hostilities and the 
opening of Johannesburg tq the mine oper
ators and their forces. It will take several 
months to put matters In order, and we 
<-anont expect production to be resumed be- j 
fore the second half of the year.

The te<»t of the labor demand will come 
then, and it Is altogether possible that the 
rush for men will be enough to up>*et pre- ; 
sent calculations and demoralize the market 
for Kaffir labor. There will be, doubtless, 
much anxiety to get to work as soon as po*- 
sihie,«.chlefly for effect on the stock market,; 
and managers’ Instructions will not permit 
them to deliberate. It Is easier to arrange 
terms now than It will be to carry them 
out when the rush comes.
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Improvement in Health end 
Strength Noticed by Friend*

Anoikk Chkmical Co., Boston, Maas.
Dear Sirs,—I am in receipt of yours of the 

4th met., and in reply would say that I have used 
» sample bottle, two large bottles of Angier a Pe
troleum Emulsion and e package of the Petroleum 
Tablets, and with good results. My gain in health 
and strength has been commented on by friends. 
R. H. Gkovk, 66 Scollard St., Toronto, Ont.

Feeling Much Better
Anoikk Chkmical Co., Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs,—I have used one of your 
bottles and a large bottle of Angier a Petroleum 
Emulsion and am feeling much better. I am con
vinced that it is a splendid remedy, and shall con
tinue its use for some time. Miss Ellen Forbes, 
London, Ont.

On openlor out your rprlng wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need cleaning, 
repairing or perhaps dyeing. By phoning 
2S76 you can have parcel called for. Tho 
work done by the Tailoring and Repairing the following suggestion to the Exh bltlon 
Company, 93 Bay-atreeet,Is considered so ex-: directors: “The Ontario Association of 
ce'.lent and prices so very reasonable that I Architects 
It will pay you to give us a trial.

eillabo

would propose that before any 
new building contracts are let the question 
of a general re-arrangement of the grounds, 
ns far as practicable, be considered, and 
that all future work be in accordance with 
a carefully studied scheme, which shall aim 
at the greatest convenience to the public 
and the best possible architectural and 
picturesque effects, both as regards the 
grouping of the buildings and their har
mony In design and color.”

624
nameGood Gift From F. H. Clergne.

Ottawa, March 22.—The treasurer of the 
Canadian Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis has received, thru Sir James 
Grant, the sum of $1000, being a donation 
from F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie.
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Distressing Cough
Anoikk Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs,—I have much pleasure in stating that I 
have received much benefit from the use of Angier’s 
Emulsion. I was suffering from a distressing 
cough, end had rapidly lost flesh following s hem
orrhage. I am now entirely relieved of the cough 
end have gained greatly in weight end strength. 
Henry Bennett, Toronto, Ont.
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To Advertise the City,

At a sub-committee of the Reception nnfl
after-The Dangers Legislation Committee yesterday 

noon, appointed to consider the question of 
advertising the city at the Pan-American 
Exhibition, Aid. Cox and Starr were ap
pointed to wait on the Ontario Government 
and see If they can give the city a room 
In their building on the Fair Grounds.

Aid. Ward and Starr were appointed a 
committee to devise some scheme for ad
vertising the city. A small button has 
been suggested.

Aid. Cox Is In receipt of a letter from 
Captain A. J. Boyd, son of Chancellor 
Boyd, acknowledging the city’s gift of a 
pair of field glasses, « souvenir match box 
and a medal. The letter In part says: 
“There is no more loyal city in the Empire 
than Toronto, and thru you, Sir, I thank 
the City Council for the patriotic expres
sion of their fealty to the Empire, manifest
ed In the several gifts so cordially and 
heartily given to those who had the good 
fortune to have served In South Africa."

ntereet to

of Spring Two ei*ea--60o.Good dru^^UU everywhere sell A^GIER'S PETROLEUM EMULSION, 
ald&l.oô: Insist on getting the GEXUIXE. While it may be a trifle more costly, it 
is vastly superior to anything else, and worth many times the price asked for it.

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
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When Disease Finds an Easy Victim in 
Every Person Whose Blood is Thin» 
Watery and Impure-Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, a Marvellous Spring Medicine.

<t

< >
MARK TWAIN ASKED TO RETRACT A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.< >

lubt about ,, 
way

His Attack on Rev. Mr. Ament 
Claimed to Be a Libel.

Boston, Mass., March 22.—The
Tbey Warn Connell. officers of the American Board hjive Just

The Bell Telephone Company very ford- » fahlegram from Rev. Arthur H.
bly express their opinion regarding their îh, ~
rights to erect poles on the streets without . 111.1
fl——A — I n 1 re re the reffar'S nArinlne'nn -’lark T V\ Q l H 8 flttflOK Oil Am G Q t a libftladent £ 1 F *SI» in‘I letiî, the Facts verified. Retraction demanded."
savs- 7 ’ ™e to a statement made In a

"Adverting to the notice, dated the 8th TM **•,. ,1»
,f v inatnnt 1 —— 1 « _ ,-nyvis al r>., ft iGW WC€K8 flgO, 171 WlllCu ÜC OTluOTSBu DDCherk^ftnd*1the*Cits^Treasure'^fddresred’to that Dr. Ament, a missionary of
nfüi , the American Board, had collected 13 times

?r ^L P,h.t .nd TiX! tke amount of losses Incurred during the
îî* i Jf,™ L21J?^2. «*8* of Pekin and appropr ated the
the company are erected and will continue „ .l aL^ -.tto be erected under the provisions and amonnt for the 8prealJ of the Go*pd'

: powers contained In the company’s charter, 
i and conferred upon It by law. 
i "The said poles and wires being of the 
I chi'meter and height which the company, 
under the law, has the right to erect, with
out the consent of the City Council, this 
company does not admit that any such 
consent on the part of the Connell as Is

i me"t'onvd„ln, ‘,he ail0Tl Mrs. M. Sear, of Lochaber, N.S., says:
j to be app ed for or obtained and should , ,.j ,n my Toth ,ear. I formerly welgh-
I the Council Interfere with “ " efi 186 pounds, but through the pains and
- P“ny ® P®16® l1"” starvation of Chronic Dyspepsia, 1 had run
! hereafter erected under the an hority coin d( wh to 136 pOUnd3. 1 was a great sufferer 
ferred on the oompany ^ hy law, the city j had severe pain In the pit of my stomach. 
wUlJje held responsible. I could eat scarcely anything.

The loca! of 5?”P*f.y ” a„. “I tried all kinds of pills and advertised
so written to the City Clerk, stating that mefaC[ue9 f0T Dyspepsia, but all to no ne 

‘ they want to open the following ^tr^et* count# j even a8ed a stomach pump, but 
; for the purpose of placing underground a nothing I could do seemed to help me la 
conduit, cable and wires: Toronto, Adelaide the Ieaegt 

i trv King; Bloor, lane east of Yonge to «.j went away to Newfoundland for some 
Hnntley; Huntley, Bloor to Selby; Selby, n?oath», in the hope that a change might 
Huntley to Sherbonrne: Howard. Sher- hol(1 me bat ^ purpose. I had nflmost
bourne to rarllament; Yonge, Cumberland g^Ten up ay hope of a cure, when I read 

! to Davenport-road; Huron, Bloor to Wll*
! ccx: lane north of and parallel with Queen- feta" 
street, Simcoe to William, with necessary

Because hosts of persons are complaining of being weak, de
bilitated and generally used up these days is no reason why you 
should suffer or why you should not take steps to avoid the dangers 
which await a run down and exhausted system.

You may feel too tired to drag yourself about your daily 
task ; you may lack energy and ambition ; you may suffer from

indigestion, nervous head
ache and bodily ■ paips and 
aches ; you may realize that 
every organ of your body is 
more or less deranged as a 
result of the poisonous im
purities which spring finds 
lurking in your blood.

Hosts of people ate in this 
state of health in the spring, and more fall victims of fatal disease 
at this season of the year than any other ; spring is death’s harvest 
time, because it is then that the blood is thin, weak and impure, 
and the vitality of the body at lowest ebb.

Wisdom points to the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in the 
spring as the best means available of restoring strength and 
buoyancy to every nerve and tissue of the body. It is a wonderfully 
successful remedv, because it is composed of a number of the most 
effective restoratives that can be found in the whole realm of natura I

When you use Dr. Chase's Nerve Feod regularly for a few 
weeks you can feel the thrill of new life blood and fresh nerve 
vigor coursing through the body. With plenty of rich, red blood 
to nourish and sustain them, all the organs of the body are restored 
to healthful activity, and the weaknesses, irregularities and 
diseases of spring disappear.

The stomach resumes its digestive functions, the action of the 
heart is strong and regular, the nerves steady, the liver, kidneys 
aud bowels perform their duties, and life becomes a pleasure in
stead of a burden. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the most effective 
spring restorative that money can buy. You can get it from your 
dealer or direct from these offices, postpaid, for 50 cents a box, 6 
boxes for $2.50. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toron ta

THE?< tin River Du Loup Pulp Company, Limitedecu tire
The High Rolling Average*.

The following are the averages of the 
Fix top men for the individual prizes in the 
Vity Tenpin League: C Armstrong (QÛU 
KO), fil'.M/â; Bailey (QOUBC), 617H; Mea le 
1QOBBC), 012%; Wells (Lederkranz A), 
609%; Craig (Grenadiers), 009^; Meadows 
(QOltBO, 0061-3.

The hoys .that «et up the pins at the 
Armouries held a bowling tourney last 
night, when the following prizes were givm 
by the teams,: 1st, $2; 2nd. 1; 3rd. 75 
cents; 4th, 60 cents. The boys played four 
games, a split game on each alley, 
following scores were made: G Braucier, 
£05; Wolf, 793; Jones, 750; I#rwns 718; \ 
Blmmon. .661; B Simmon, 610; .1 Broucier, 
£64- The last-named 
booby prize.

It looks as though "Cy” English, who 
stroked the Cornell crew to victory on 
Lake Cayuga two years ago, and wl 1 fill his 
seat again this year. He is rowing In Im
proved form, and will be able to “hit it I 
bp faster than ever before. Coach Court- 

ha” n bunch of likely material for 
the crew that will row May 30. and ex- 
P^ctg to have a strong eight on ♦he water. 
Men from the Junior and Sophomore com
binations will predominate. It Is probable 
that some of the first ’Varsity men will 
tow In the second eight, or, In other words, 
tnen who row in the race May 30 will 
afterwards be chosen for the ’Varsity boat 
that will compete at Poughkeepsie, July 2.

d o Head Office, Fraeervllle, Quebec.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $250,000

♦
i> m 2000 Shares of 7% Preference Stock of $60.00 each and 

8000 Shares of Common Stock at $60.00 each.
This company now own . large and v alnable spruce limits on the Hirer Du 

Loup, In the Province of Quebec, and a valuable water power, end they also con
trol an electric railway franchise through the town of Fraservllle, and are pro
ceeding this season wkh the erection of a six grinder pulp mill, capable of turning 
out 30 tons of pulp per day, therefore It will readily be wen that the Company Will 
be In a position to make handsome pro fits.

There will only be sold In all 63,000 shares of preference stock In this Company. 
Considerable of this Is already taken since the Company was organised. Ten thou
sand shares of this preference stock Is in my hand# for sale. Every two abates of 
preference stock purchased carries with It one Siare of common. The Company 
are confident that the common stock, when the mills are in operation, will pay as 
large If not a larger dividend than the preference Shares.

All information Is' set out In the prospectus of the Company, which wUl be 
furnished on application.

To secure a safe and profitable investment no time should be lost In making 
Subscription only open for ten days.
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LOST TlfTV POINDS.was awarded tne

. A Lady In Nora Scotia Nearly 
Dies of l>y*pep*ia, bnt at lout 
Finds n Remedy.

application.
BANKER AND BROKER 

j Rooms 23 snd 24 Manning Arcade.
24 King Street West, Toronto.

J. CURRYI

« ► Methodist Church. Many friends end rela
tives ot the deceased attended the obse
quies.

In St. James’ Cemetery the remaln».*4?f 
the late Mrs. James Bateman were laid to 
rest, the funeral taking place from the 
residence of deceased’s daughter, Mrs. G. 
Rathtoone, 28 Northcote-avenue.

Borne to ,the Tomb.
The funeral of the late. William Craig, 

which took place yesterday afternoon, from 
hie late residence, 11 Augustu-avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, was attended 
by many sorrowing friend*. Among those 
present was a deputation from the To
ronto Police Force, of which three eons 
of deceased are members, and a large re
presentation of the employes of the John 
Macdonald Company. Wreaths from the 
Police Force and the John Macdonald Co. 
and floral offering# from many friends 
were placed on the casket. The services 
at the house and grave were conducted 
bv Rev. C. O. Johnston of Queen-street 
Methodist Church.

The remains of the late J. W. Thompson 
were Interred In Mount Pleasant Cemeiery. 
At deceeeed’e late residence, 247 Berkeley- 
•treet, and at the «rave, services were con
ducted by Rev.L-W.HUl, Parliament-street

ve it regu- 4 

ou, we b®- ,,
e will be ;; 

order. < >
Banlc Manager Honored.

Berlin, Ont». March 22.—This evening 
“r. A. K Williams, manager of the Bank 
w Nova Scotia here, was presented with 
•n address and a handsome watch and 
chain by the patron» of the bank and a 
jmmher iof his friends. Mir. Wlflliams 
kas been transferred to the Montreal 
branch of the bank and Is leaving In a few 
Jays. His successor Is Mr. R. G. Wallace of 
Montreal.

our
an advertisement of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab-

❖I. “I bought one box and they relieved me 
branches to all intersecting streets and a little, so I got five more, and I most say 
lanes. Also the following new branches that I never had such relief In mv life. 1 
In connection with the present system; j,a(j rloctored and done everything poss’bli, 
Alexander, east from Yonge; Grosvenor, t,nt I found a time doctor only In Dodd's 
west from Yonge; Irwtn-avenne, west from Dyspepsia Tablets. I am now cured. 1 
Yonge; Charles, east from Yonge; Avenue nm gaining In weight, health and strength, 
read, north from Bloor; Elisabeth, north and I am sure I will eoon be myself a gam” 

I from Queen; University, north from Queen, 
j And extension of present branches on Isa- 
! belle, Wellesley and Maitland, east of 
Yonge.

The O’Keefe Brewing Company have 
taken out a permit for the erection of a 
$20,000 malt house.

❖ There is a letter at this office for First 
Baseman Doyle of last season's St. Mary s 
team.

V
< ►

*me Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

< •Mp
< >

Fast Time—Toronto to New York
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m., arrive New 

new York 10 p.m. same day. or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 a.m. 
following morning. Latter train has a 
through sleeper from Toronto. This Is 
hy the C.p.K. nnfi New York Central. Fare 
same ie by other linos.

< ►

Mrs. Seers and her family are among the 
best known and most highly respected neo- 
pie In Lochaber. Her Illness and wonder
ful recovery can be Touched for by anyone 
'n the neighborhood. Dodd’s I)v*r>ep«Vi 
Tablets wttl do for anyone what they dirt 
for Mrs. Sears.

all forme 'of....... .........*** Cores
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly Instru
ment, you Just miff it 
naturally. It gives Instant 
relief, never falls to eure. 
All dniggiste sell It.
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%l rOver the Installation of Its Old Plant 

Soon to Come on for Trial 
at Rossland.

y
J: ISSUE OF $200,000.

WM. A. ROGERS, LIMITED.tz

IA RAILWAY TO THE MORRISON.

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE.)
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies* Act with Capital $1,380,000, divided 

Into 13,500 Shares of $100.00 each, as follows I

Winnipeg an< Brando» and Golden 
Crown—Salr. of and «notation.

on Wains WM*

StoiVAt til. next sitting of the Supreme Court, 
about the middle of April, in RosaUnd, will 
be heard two suit» brought by the War 
Eagle Mining Company again* tha Cana
dian General Electric Company 
Jamea Cooper Manufacturing Company. In 
each Instance consequential and older dam
ages approximating *100,000 are sought to 
be recovered from the respective defend
ants for supply^* alleged defective ma
chinery. The contract price of the holat 
motor tarnished by the Canadian General 
Electric Company was *9760; that of the 
compressor motor *9800. In the case of the 
James Cooper Manufacturing Company the 
contract called tor a compressor to coat 
*36,000. „ _

Thus it will be seen that the War Bogle 
people are not basing their claim, so much 
on the recovery of the cost of the various 
plants aa for damages alleged to have 
been sustained thru the inability of the 
mine In consequence to maintain the form
er standard of shipments. There will be 
an Imposing array of counsel on both tides. 
In all likelihood the suit against the James 
Cooper Company will be heard first. The 
War Eagle will be represented by Messrs. 
B. P. Davis and A. C. Gelt, and the de- 

Tupper and Peter» of

PREFERENCE STOCK, $600,000. ORDINARY STOCK, $750,000
and the

I»Directors
S. J. MOORE, President, Toronto (General Manager Niagara Silver Co.)
A. E. AMES, Vice-President, Toronto (of Messrs A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.) 
HON. W. CARYL ELY (President Buffalo Railway Company, Buffalo, N.Y.) 
ROBERT KILGOUR, Toronto (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.) 
JAMES L. MORRISON, Toronto (President Niagara Silver Co.)
HON. CHAS. H. DU ELL (Cofnmissioner of Patents, Washington, D.C.)
WM. A. ROGERS, General Manager.
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Registrar of Stockand Transfer Agent— NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto. 
Counsel—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH &. CASSELS, Toronto.
Benkers-THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

Head Office—Toronto, Ont, Factories—Niagara Falls, N.Y., and New Bedford, Mass.

i ut*
willm bid,

Pamphlets and fall information sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s Agents.Sv log

Will
Ion

fendante by M
Victoria. ____ - ___.

In War Eagle v. The Canadian General 
Electric Company, Messrs. Daly * Hamil
ton will represent the defendants. Counsel 
for the plaintiff company will be the same 
as in the preceding case.

pies
WE OFFER $290,000 OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PREFERENCE 

STOCK AT PAR, payable 25 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, on May 15th, 
25 per cent, on July 15th, and 25 per cent, on September 16. 1901, with the 
privilege of making payment of any or all instalments on any instalment date. 
Subscription books will be opened at our offices on Monday, the 25th day of 
March,at ten o'clock a.m., and close at four o’clock the same day. Subscription 
forms may be had on application.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange

Reference is invited to the following letters giving history and prospects of the 
businesses now being united under the name of Wm A. Rogers, Limited.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

We recommend these Preference Shares as an investment.
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Biunden and Golden Crown.
A plan has Just been perfected whereby 

Braudoo A Golden
asm padBECOME YOUR ■ «*

I {■the treasury of the 
Crown Mining Company will be restored 
and will enable operation» to be resumed 
shortly on an extensive scale.

Owing to the slump In mining shares In 
Eastern Canada the directors were unable 
to dispose of any mote treasury Mock and 
In consequence operations were suspended 
last November, 
slderable ore shipments to the Trail smel
ter had been made. The freight and treat- 
meat rate was sncf that the directors did 
not feel Justified In paying It any longer, 
especially as the amelter company declin
ed to reduce the figure unless a contract 
for a specified tonnage was entered Into or 
unless the entire output of the mine was 
sent to Trail for one year at a fixed rate. 
The re-organisation Just effected has taken 
a different form from that usually adopt
ed. Instead of the company being recon
structed and made aœensabie as Is the 
practice, the original subscribers have en
tered Into a written agreement In virtue 
of which they have agreed to contribute 
or surrender to the treasury 40 per cent, 
of their original holdings: and as the sub
scribers’ stock has been in a pool since 
1897, this agreement was thus more easily 
accomplished as the promoters’ stock was 
not scattered. By the plan adopted by 
the promoters two important things have 
been accomplished: first, the saving of the 
cost at reconstruction: and. secondly, sav
ing the casual purchasers of treasury 
shares of an extra assessment. The origi
nal subscribers have thus shown evidence 
of their good faith a* well as their high 
opinion of the future of the property. The 
treasury oa band nod the 40 per cent, con
tributed by the original subscribers will 
bring the shares In the treasury to 460,000. 
Negotiations for the sale of a large block 
of the treasury are now in progress: and 
the proceeds will not only be sufficient to 
pay off the floating debt but will provide 
sufficient fonds for working capital; so 
that when ore shipments are resumed It 
will be oa a permanent basis. The mine 
will also enjoy the advantage of shipping 
to the Mother Lode or Pyrlttc smelters at 
Greenwood at rates considerably louver than 
those formerly paid at Trail; In fact the 
sum representing the difference between 
what was paid at Trail and the figure 
quoted by the Greenwood redaction plants 
will In Itself represent a handsome profit.— 
Rowland Miner.
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easily own a home on my plan. A 
little down and small regular monthly payments will give you the home you 
desire. There is more money for you in getting a deed for reliable Real 

Estate than in promising yourself that you will do so some time. Get ahead 

ndw and some other time you will be ahead and can put money and energy 

into other ventures.
For further particulars apply to

“ The man of small means ” canPrior to that date con

st.
Van
Vlct

- .ToA. E. AMES & CO., Toronto.
12 Warren St, New York, Feb. 26th, 1901. ib<>

tail
v.

MESSR& A. E. AMES <fc CO., Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—The business now carried on by me was commenced in 1890, but in 1895 I began the sale of high 

grade silverplated ware, and since that time have devoted myselt almost exclusively to the sale of that quality of 
goods, with the result that my business has grown to large proportions. Amongst my regular customers are the 
following:

A. M. CAMPBELL, Tfc
lu t
lug12 Richmond Street East.Tel. 2351. blur
fiuel
foreR. H. Macy <fc Co., Bloomingdale Bros., J. A. Hearn <fc Sons, New York ; Abraham <fc Strauss, Fred Rosier A 

Co., $L H. Bauland & Co., Brooklyn ; Otto Young A Co., Marshall Field <fc Ca, Montgomery Ward A Co., Benjamin 
All A Co., Chicago ; R. H. White A Co., Jordan, Marsh A Co., Houghton A Dutton, Boston; H. O. Meldrum A Co., 
J. N. Adam & Co, Adam, Meldrum & Anderson Co,, Irish A English, Buffalo ; Fletcher Hardware Ca, Hunter & 
Hunter, Detroit ; Daniels A Fisher, Denver, Col. ; Mabley & Carew, Adams <fc Doepke Ca, Cincinnati, O. ; Bern- 
heimer Bros., Baltimore, Md. ; Supples Hardware Ca, Biddle Hardware Co., C. W. Young A Son, Lit Bros., 
Marks Bros., Gimbel Broa, Philadelphia, Pa.

With increased facilities I could have added largely to the volume and net profits of my business during the 
last three years.

The increased facilities which the $160,000 of new working capital will furnish will, it is expected, enable 
the Company within two years to increase its gross business more than 50 per cent. The increase in net profits 
should, at least, correspond with this. The net profits of last year having been $79,352.20, the increased business 
thus provided for should rapidly bring the net earnings of the Company up to three times the amount necessary to 
pay dividends on the Preference shares.

■■
: lie!

■r, AIR RlFLEl-^*
ling only 21 dor. packages Sweet 1’ea Seed at 10c. ^___
each. Each package contains a splendid mixture of the most frag- 
rant varieties of all colors. The Kifle is of the best mako and mod- ~

el, with polished nickel barrel, trigger guard and side plates. It has improved Globe 
_ sights, pistol gripand walnut stock, and shoots with terrific force and greataccuracy —

Mall us this advertisement and we will forward the Seeds. Sell them, return the money and Rifle will be sent 
JOU free by Express. The season for selling seeds Is short, so order at once. Seed Supply Co.» Toronto.
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WM. A ROGERS. 
Toronto, February 28, 1901.

Tours truly, COD
A mfifl o

OFFICES: We
MESSRS. A. E. AMES k CO., Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—We have examined the books and accounts of Wm. A Rogers of New York and the Niagara Silver 
Co. of Niagara Falls, N.Y., for a period of three years from Jan. 1st, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 1901, and hereby certify 
that, after charging against the profits all operating expenses, etc., we find the annual profits have been as follow* ;

Year 1808 
Year 1899 
Year 1900

Am
1M

IO Kin. Street West 
41B Yonge Street 
70S Yen.. Street 
*04 Wellesley Street 
80S «neen Street Baet 
415 Bpadlnn Avene 

1852 «neen Street Went 
578 «neen Street Went 

Esplanade East, near Berlte.ee 
Esplanade East, near Chare 1. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.H. Crossing 

1131 Venge St. nt C.P.R. Crossing

uatl
on

hotij
T$36,113.08

68,928.67
79,862.30

mo« » . Fhl
tin!
InTours truly, CLARKSON A CROSS.MORRISON HAS A RAILWAY. lirv

• f‘ tootNiagara Falls, N.Y., March 1st, 1901. wpSpar Line of C.P.R. Being Relit to 
Carry Ore to the Pyrltle Smelter, 
Greenwood, B.C., March 22.—(Special.)— 

It la reported that W. P. Tierney of Nel
son has secured the contract for the con
struction of » spur line from the Dead- 
wood Camp Branch of the Columbia and 
Western to the Morrison mine. The work 
commenced the first of tilts week. The 
C. P. B. builds the road under conditions 
as to tonnage,the actual payment for same 
being guaranteed by Morrison Mines, Lim
ited, and Standard Pytitle Smelter Co. 
The spur will be a mile and a quarter 
long, and will take about six weeks to 
complete. Regarding the Morrison mine, 
Andrew Laid law', manager of the Pyrltle 
Smelting Company, who was largely in
strumental tat securing for the mine trans
portation faculties, stated to-night that 
tills company had entered into a contract 
with the Morrison Mines, Limited, to mine 
and extract all are to a depth of 235 feet. 
Hie company has engaged the services of 
Joe Trainer, formerly Le Bol mine super
intendent, who will have Charge of this 
work. Concurrently, the Mornleon Com
pany continues development made at that 
depth, and Is sinking • winze from the 
tunnel level. The wlnse la down 45 feet 
Id solid copper gold ore, and Mr. Trainer 
stated that the mine, from all appearances. 
Is in a position, when the slopes are open
ed. to send down to the amelter fully 
3000 tone a month, 
work this week In erecting 
making preparation for 'opening at opes, 
pending the completion of the spur.

The Standard Pyrltle Smelter has also 
obtained a working option on the control 
of the «lock of the Helston Gold and 
Copper Mining Company. Former superin
tendent Oxyle has been re-employed by the 
smelter company, and Is continuing de
velopment at Helston. Shipments were 
returned -yesterday. Five four-horse teams 
were engaged hauling ore. 
sleighing Mets about 60 tons daily will be 
shipped from the Winnipeg spur. Initial 
shipments of Boundary mines to the Py. 
title Smelter the past week were made by: 
l ittle Berths, two cars; Surprise, Nelson, 
it iislrtngton, one; Marguerite, one; River
side, one.

Messrs. A E. AMES <fc CO., Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—Regarding the issue of Preference shares of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, I beg to say :
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on the business of manu

facturing and selling si.ver-plated ware heretofore carried on by the Niagara Silver Company of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Wm. A. Rogers of New York City, and for the extension of these businesses.

The silverware business of Wm. A Rogers was commenced in 1890, and in 1895 he began to deal in the 
highest grade of silver-plated ware. This branch of his business has grown to such proportions that the Niagara 
Silver Company, who manufactured a large portion of the goods sold by Wm. A. Rogers, found it necessary for the 
last three years to furnish him with more than 75 per cent, of their total output. The continued growth of the 
business makes it necessary still further to increase manufacturing facilities, and it is proposed to add one or 
two other lines to those already manufactured and increase the buildings and plant for this purpose. These lines 
have heretofore been purchased by Wm. A. Rogers from other manufacturers. The contemplated arrangement 
will secure to the new Company the manufacturing profit from these extra lines, It also ensures throughout the 
whole output the high standard of quality established by the Niagara Silver Company. The relations of the two 
concerns during the last three years have been of a most intimate character, so much so that their amalgamation is 
a natural development.

The Niagara Silver Company was started at Niagara Falla, N Y, in 1893, and has grown steadily since its 
commencement. In 1900 a branch factory was established in New Bedford, Mass, in order to meet the increasing 
demand for the Company’s goods.

Wm. A. Rogers agrees to become General Manager of the Company, while, having been General Manager 
of the Niagara Silver Company since commencement, it has been thought by my fellow Directors that I should be
come President of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The goods manufactured by the Niagara Silver Company have a recognized standard of excellence, and their 
sale has grown steadily and rapidly from commencement of the business.

Of the $600,000 of Preference Stock, $310,000 have been issued for the purpose of acquiring the property of 
the silverware department of the Niagara Silver Company, including factory, premises, leases, fixtures, plant and 
machinery, together with good will, trade marks and patents, and also the manufacturing assets of every descrip
tion ; also the stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, lîase of premises, good will, trade marks, trade names and other 
assets, but not including book debts or bills or account receivable of Wra. 'A Rogers, as of March 1st, 1901. A 
sum approximating $100,000 in cash from proceeds of this issue, together with Common Stock in Wm. .A. Rogers, 
Limited, is necessary to complete this transaction.

The Company wfff have in manufactured goods, goods in process of manufacture and raw materials on hand 
upwards of $200,000. It will, also, have upwards of $150,000 of cash available for the further extension of the 
business.
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offices:
f King Street Bait,

« 842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegi 

Street.
t68 neen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!

X Toronto Junction.
** Subway, Queen Street West
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The Preference Stock is entitled to preferential cumulative dividends of 7 per cent per annum, accruing from 

dates of payment on shares, and is preferential as to assets as well as dividend. The Charter of the Company pro
vides that, after payment of 7 per cent, in dividends on the Preference Capital and before payment of any dividend 
upon the Comrtiou Stock, the sum of $15,000 shall be annually transferred to reserve account on the books of the 
Company (to be used in the business of the Company), and such annual transfers shall continue until the amount 
reaches $150,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon, it is in like manner to 
be restored and maintained. 23561 Your» truly,

4i«CLIMITED.
\

ESTABLISHED 1861ESTABLISHED 1861 St

COALANDWOOD M,

Lethbridge Coni Mines.
From Rowland Miner.

,.Mr- L. Nalamlth, general manager of 
th<> Galt ooel mines at Lethbridge, N.W.T.. 
accompanied by Mr. W. F. Tierney, gener. I 
aient for British Columbia, with headquar- 
li ra at Nelson was In town yesterday 
furring with the local agents, Martin Bros.

neraer slated that the output of -he 
properties la Increasing every year, the production now bavin/ reached m

toTeaS« B^donXr Established 1856. Head Offices-38 King St.E. Tels: 131,132.

rS/Erd« P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
tile l'n.^s'Ncït'artlcl?’'"»1,: e^'ncct?!, Ih-’i BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near' Bathurst, telephone 449; Princess Street 
the sales of his company in British (loi,ni. Docks, telephone 190; .172 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428J Yonge St.,
bin this year will exceed 10.000 tons rhô telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 57U ; 304 Queen Street East, tele-
ttrl^ett ' ^.«134.

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . AT LOWEST PRICKS . . .

T8. J. MOORE, Pbisidint. In

WM. M’GILL &, CO.,oortti N
M-]\Jr.
he

! Telephone I Branch office and Yar 
I 55 t93 I 429 Queen West

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst <3t Farley ave.
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Afternoon sales : Vletory-Trlnmph, 250, 
314 5 3% I 1750 at 1%\ Golden Star. 500. 600 at 414;

8 (1 I California, 2200 at 5%; White Bear 500.
: 6b, 500 at 4%; C.G.F.S., 2500 nt TVr, Golden

344 8tii r, 500 at 4%, 500 at 4'4; Paine, 1000 
1000, 2000, 500 at 37. Total. 13.700.

i iToronto Minin* Exch•n Re.
Morning. Afternoon Montreel-London .. 5
Ask. Rid. A-mU. Bid ■ Morning Glory (as.). 7*4 5

2V. nu *>ii ! Morrison (na.) .......... S «
0 Noble Five................. 5 3M»
5 North Star................. 85 78

Olive .......................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic ..............
Sum
Virtue .......................
Wur Eagle Coo. .
Wnterlix) ...................
White Bear .............. 4^ 4Vt
Winnipeg <as.)......... 8 io

Morn’ng sales : Rambler. 1000 nt 26;
45 ; White Beer. 1000. 5000 at 4%; California;
Z2 ! 1000 at 5%; C.G.F.8., 2500 at 7^4. Total.

(It
I
h

R.C. Gold Fields...
Blnrk Tail ................
Brandon & G.C. ... 
Canadian, G.F.S. ... 
Carilkoo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd................
Centre Star ... .....
Oow’a Nest ............ .
California ....................
Peer TYail Con. ... 
Evening Star (at*).
Fn«rv1ew Corp...........
Golden Star..............
Giant .............................
Granby fftmetfer ... 52 
Iron Mrrsk 
Knob mil

8 w11 0 11
78

!)•%8 5 S In
7% 7 127M>. 7

32*4 «5 .12*4
145 160 150
90 105 05

$75 $86 $74
5*4 5

2

X86fe39 32
27 25*4
34% 33

*24 18

T*jMontrvnI Mining Exchange.20 Cd
Montreal. March 22.—Morning saJee : Cal- 

Ffomln, 1500 at 5; Payne, 300 at 37; War 
Eagle, 1500 at 40.

Afternoon wiles :

32
8

1 (* .5*4 lx
a 38 asr4 , r Payne, 2000 at 36;

Montreal Ixtndoo. 2000 at 3%; Qnvon. 6000 
at 10.

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and beat bottling.

5 3 2 -n
4%VA 3V, 2%

5 4%
4U 3

7>,% 3
You are welcome to look ever my stock 

of woollens, whether you buy or not. Those 
who have seen them say they cannot be 
surpassed. E<1. Mack, 81 Yang» -street. 136

ai
THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. 0E TORONTO, UNITED.38

ANY DEALER.50 ! 10,500. to IWORTH A TRIAL
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Office to Let a. e. ames&co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I7 00Limb», spring, etch.........
Dressed hogs, *>**, ewt.
Dressed bog», cwt ...........

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, cat Iota, ton .HO 00 to $10 n 
8tr.nr, baled, ear lota, ton.. 6 50 #00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....0 18 0 19
Butter, large rolls .................  0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21 0 22
Butter creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 0 28
Butter, tubs, per lb................0 16
Butter, bakers' tub............... 0 14
r.gga. new laid, dot............. 0 12
Turleys, per lb. .....
Oeesa, per lb ..........................
Dicks, per pair.........
(thickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb...».............
Dressed bogs, car lots, per 
cwt..........................................

95%
figN. Y. Central ........ 148%

Illinois Ventral ...18V 
Pennsylvania-.. .. 77% 
Bt. Pau» .......... 15o
lends. A Naabvllle.101% 
Northern Pacific .. 86% 

do. prof. .
Union Pacific 

do. prêt................. 87
Brie ,

do. prof. .
Reading.........

do. prof. .
Atchison ....

do. prof. .
Ont. A Western .. 32%

Wabash B bonds... 64 
South. Railway ... 26%

do. prof................... 80%
Ches. A Ohio .........47
Kansas A Texas .. 24% 

do. prof. .
Dearer................

do. prof...........
South. Pacific ..
B. A O....................

00 6 BO
75 8 25- cnywk>|T(\D Y where the moet <*otioue m»y

lljrvvl I VfBQ 1 !eavc their money with impli* 
|2 SAVINGS oit confidence that it is not 

Object to risk of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of
” THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORPORATION

Office*-Toronto Street. Toronto.
liberal rates of Interest allowed or compounded half-yearly. It is recognised as

Large corner office, immediately over 
the Ontario Bank, Confederation Life 
Building. One of the finest offices in To- 

to, highly adapted for a lurge financial 
or public corporation, A1 Vault accom
modation. The only office to let in the 
building. For full particulars apply to

À. M. Campbell
12 Richmond SI, East, Tel. 2351.

m S*i% No. IS, Klns-etreet East, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchangee.

»i«Wo,mæïî: .
Transact a general financial business. 
e! D.' FRASER, 1

100 rO'i
88%
8091% ron
03%05%
85%

Fidelity Bonds3533
70W% 0 1717 Membore Toronto 

Stock Exchan ge. e0 1».... 37% 
.... t»% 0 12%

0 10 0 11as98%Oi .XXI 0 08. 0 07 
.... 0 60 OF All Descriptions.

For information apply to

88% OSLER & HAMMOND
The Dominion Bank s“ok!"£na“L*88n,J

Dealer» in Debenturea Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on communion.
K. B OsLCR. R A. SMITH,

a ft Hammond. F. Q. Oslbk

0 751M'% 0 80 0 60 0 10 0 1187%
234 230 235 232 #8%Ont!* A* QiV “pelle. 62 ... ® • y

Can. tien. Electric. 214% 214% 216% 216 
London Electric ... 112 111 112 UL,
Com. Cable Co......... 167 160% 167 166%

do. coupon bonde. ... 100 ... 1<£>
do. reg. bonds....... 100 ... 100

Dom. Telegraph ............ 12» ... 127
Bell Telephone .... 170 ltiti 170 ...
Bleb. & Ont. Ner.. 109% 111 109%
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry.........
Halifax Tram .........
Winnipeg St. Ry...
Twin City Hy...........
Detroit Railway ..
Luxfer Prism, prof.
Cycle and Motor .

il SI. ISIS HEW 26% D. W. ALEXANDER,T 00 7 2570 Head Office :
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

General Manager-11804% 47%
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green .......80 07 to $..••
Hides, No. 2 green .............  0 06 ••••
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07% ...»

.... i Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06%

.... Hides, cured ......................... 0 07% • •- i

.... Calfskins, No. 1..................... 0 08 0 09

.... Calfskins, No. 2.............
23% Deacons (dairies), each 
51% Sheepskins, fresh ....
86% Tallow, rendered .....

Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ....

24% CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
REST - • $2,300,000

09%
41

colors and those of Inferior quality at 12.50 
to 82.75 

Stock

91%
Stocks Said to Be Getting Into Com

mission House Hands
45%

bulla—Yearling bulla 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at 82 to 82.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Fifteen milch cows and 
springers were sold at 825 to 845.

Calves—Thirty-five calves were sold at 
from $3 to m. . .

Sheep—deliveries, 444; prices steady, 83 
to 83.50 for ewes, and 82.50 to $3 per owt. 
for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, grain 
fed, sold at 84.75 to 8» per owt.; barn
yards sold at 83.75 to 84.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
ban 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed 

and uawatered, off cars, sold at 86.12%; 
iffbts, 85.75, and tats 85.62% per cwt.

William Levnck bought 110 cattle, prin
cipally butchera, for local trade, at $3.60 to 
84 per cwt. for medium to gopd, and $4.25 
to $4.50 for choice picked lots.

LunnCss & Halligan bought a few lota of 
exporters at 14.50 to $4.80 per ewt., and 
some feeding bulls at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

W. H. Dean bought elx loads of export
ers, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.26 to 84.80 
per cwt.; 10 bulla, 1400 to 1800 toe. each, 
at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.; 2 loads of feed 
era at $3.75 to $4.26 per cwt., weighing 
from 1060 to 1150 lbs. each.

Brown & Snell bought 8 loads of export
ers at prices ranging from $4.50 to $4.80 
per cwt.

Crawford A Hunnlsett bought one load 
of shipping cows, 1200 to 1400 lbs., at $3.40 
to 88.65 per cwt.; 6 export steers, 1225 lbs. 
each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 1 load of butcher 
cattle, 020 lbs. each, it $3.50; 1 load butch
er cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 3 bulls, 1010 to 1680 
lbs. each, at #3 to $3.75 per cwt.

J. Mutton bought 6 choice butcher cattle,
1000 lbe. each, at $4.26 per cwt.; 4 cattle,
910 Mis. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 2 very 
choice cattle at $4.30 per cwt.

R. J. Oolllns bought 23 butchers’ cattle,
1080 lbs. each, at $8.75; 8 steers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.20 per cwt.; 7 steers, 1030 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 18 cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$3.70; 8 butcher bulls, 1U00 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 per cwt., and 10 cattle at $4 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 20 sheep at $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt.; 150 lambs at $5 per cwt., 
with one very choice bunch of Shropdhlrea,
100 lbs. each, at $5.12% per cwt.; 15 calves 
at $7 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 85 sheep st $8.40 per 
cwt.; 180 lambs, at $4.85 per cwt.; 20 
calves at $6 each, and 7 spring lambs at 
$7 each.

B. Passmore of Emsdale bought one load 
of butchers’ steers and helflers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 per cwt.

J. W. Flu-welling sold one load of ship
ping cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.60 per 
cwt.

Beall A Stone sold one load butchers’ cat
tle, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt., and 1 
load of exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.75 
per cwt.

T. A. Marquis sold 40 very choice grain- 
fed lambs, 100 lbs. each, at $5.12% per 

8 butcher cattle, 875 lbs. each, at 
113.50 per cwt.; 1 export cow, 1450 lbs., at 
113.75 per cwt; 1 export heller, 1240 lbs, at 
i>4.60 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 75 stocker»,
350 to 850 lbe. each, at $3 to $3.36 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 11 carloads of stock consigned 
to them, amongst which were the follow
ing sales: 24 butcher cuttle, 1000 lbs each, 
at $3.80 per cwt.; 16 cattle, 980 lbs. each,
at $3.75 per cwt.; 21 cattle, 990 lbs. each, S™.r..n4y<mr
at $3.45 per cwt. ; 22 cattle, 1010 lbe. each, rtturamali. Hi
at $4 per cwt.; 17 cattle, 1000 lbs. each,
at $3.70 per cwt.; 7 spring lambs at $7 
each ; 2 calves, 450 lbs. each, at $48.

J. H. Ball'd of Winnipeg was on the 
market looking for stockera.

Shipments per C.P.H.: M. Vincent, 3 
loads Thursday and 2 loads Friday; W. 1L 
Dean, 6 loads exporters; and Brown A 
Snell, 4 loads of exporters.

Shipments per G.T.R.: W7-H. Dean, 6
loads of exporters and 2 loads of feeders.

.$4 60 to $4 80 
. 4 00 
. 3 86

Hereafter tne Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

US
do. Ptef. ...............»3%

Mines .............41
Anaconua .................. 9%
Grand Trunk ........... 7%
Mexican Central .. .
G* W........... .*>>•*.
Norfolk A West., 

prat. .........

92 G. G. Baines106 105
0 07 0 08
O 50 0 60
0 90 1 00
0 05 0 06%

Kembsr Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. la”

Tel. No. 820.

106% CORNER Of KING AND YONGECase»—Crow*» Hest Oasl» 
Montreal Oae, 

Dominion Cot
an* Qommip.

..22%1 165165la tome
C.P.R., Electric, SU The public will find this new arrangement 

of the Savings Department touch more 
convenient than the old. 246

i04ice do.
0 1478%72% ô'ô9Street Railways, 

ton All BUshei
28 Toronto 8t,0 08To75 Cation Markets.

New York, Marri» 22.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm; April, 8c; May, 8.07c; June, 
8.07c; July, 8.08c; Aug.,
Oct., 7.87c; Nov., 7.80c 
7.32c.

New York, March 22.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed fl

. 0 17 0 18

. 0 20 0 21
-Notes

«“65 J. Hugo Roea,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E L. Sawtsuu
"^luT&rch 22.

Canadian stock, co^-ed 

Buoyant to-day. C.“.K. waa |n.
K *nd if tbl» week * eammgs ^ow an

'51W
I gss
v higher. Bauk m General Electrics

h*nlt. bid‘g 1%'mlnlon Iron and Steel
CSs were eïLy morning, but stlffeu- 
TS Th^an Jnoon. Moutreal Gaa aud 
Uoyal Electrics advanced A tWM* tm 
the ’YOrouto board was Vrow a Neet Coil, 

sold up lo 338, and closed at 330% 
led the maximum advance for the day be
rne 27 points. The company apparently 
lull get Its railway bill thru the Dornlu- 
rnn parliament. Payne .old down on the 
pissing of the quarterly dividend.

According to R. ti. Dun A Co., the num- 
iier of business failures In Canada for the 
week ended March 21 totalled !», against 
si the preceding week and 2» the corre- 
spomfiag week of 1900. By province# the 
lilluroe this week were: Ontario 12, Que
bec ll. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
•sch L Prince Edward Island nil, Manito
ba 4, British Columbia 3.

According to R. ti. Dun A Co. the aggre- 
nte bank clearings In the Dominion for 
* week, with the usual comparison.

193% 106%
106%

L’srter-Crume .. ..
Dunlop Tire, prof..
War Magie ...............
Republic .. .......
Payne Mining ........
Cariboo (Mala) ....
tiolden Star ...........
Virtue .........................
Crow’s Ne* Coal..
North Star ....
Dom. Steel, com...

do. prof.................
do. bonds ...........

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.............
Canadian 8. A I»...
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom. 6. A Inv. Soc 
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Erie .........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. A inv..
Landed B. A L.... .
Lon & Can L A A.. .
London Loan ...............
Ontario L. A D...........
People’s Loan ...........
Real Estate..................
Toronto S. A L...........
Toronto Mortgage.. .

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 10, 6 at 
126; National Trust, 10 at 130; O.P.K., 25, 
25 at 94%, 25, 25, 10. 15 at 94%, 100 at 
94%; General Electric, 30 at 215, 10 at 
211%; Twin City, 25 at 72%; Carter-Crume, 
10 at 105%; Payne, 600 at 38; Crow’s Neel 
Goal, 50 at 315, 60 at 318, 50, 100, 50 at 
320, 60 at 321, 80 at 321%, 50 at 322, 50 
at 322%, 50 at 322%; Dominion Iron and 
Steel, prof., 10 at 69%, 100 at 89.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 10, 10, 6 
at 126; Commerce, 4, 12 at 150%; Domin
ion, 20 at 243; Western ' Assurance, fully 
paid, 25 at 114%; C.P.R., 100, 25, 12, 2, 1, 
75 at 94%; General E’ectric, 6 at 214%, 10 
at 214%; Cable, 25, 25 at 167; Twin City, 
60, 400, 26, 25, 50 at 73, 5 at 73%; War 
Eagle, 1000, 500 at 40; Crow’s Nest Goal, 50 
at 823, 25 at 324, 60 at 325; Dominion Steel, 
prof., 25, 26 at 89%; Canada Landed Loan, 
10, 8 at 91; Canada Permanent and W.C., 
6 at 115%. ,

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 50 
at 243%; Hamilton. 10 at 207%; C.P.R., 50, 
10, 0 at 94%; Toronto Electric Light, 
10 at 134%; General Electric, 30 at 213%, 
25, 20 at 215%, 10 at 210%, 10 at 216%, 10, 
25, 5, 20, 15 at 216; Cable, 15 at 167, 75 at 
106%; Toronto Railway, 25, 20, 50 at 106%; 
Twin City, 25, 20 at 73%, 60, 20 at 73%; 
Republic, 500 at 33%; Payne ,1000 at 37%; 
Crow’s Nest Coal, 50, 15, 10 at 230%; Do
minion Steel, pref., 25 at 90, 25 at 90%.

7.84c; 
; Dec.»

fbOô.V. MOLLWfi*. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deersklus, etc.

ico H SrmaoM

oriNS0Ni.l1plLWEÏ
REAL ESTATE

Friday 106%

SAWYER, ROSS S CO.,4U3D* *82%n
3788 rm. Uc higher; middling uplands, S 7- 

mkdltng Gulf, 8 1116c. Sales, 853333 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 259.
Mining • took» a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

16c; Chlcaso Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations ha th*e Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

04% bale*.
New York, March 22.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady; March, 8.0Tc; April, 8.07c; 
May, 8.06c; June, 8.06c; July 8.07c; Aug., 
7.79c; Sept., 7.48c; Oct., 7.39c; Nov., 7.32a; 
Dec., 7.82c; Jan., 7.82c.

1015
330%
7878 LOANS ée investments

«fivictoria.st. m?797
86 \

Our Specialty—Residences and Build
ing Lots In Best Locations.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 76 76% 75% 76
Corn-May ........ 41% 41% 40% 41%
Oat»—May ........ 24% 25 24% 24%
Pork—May ........16 80 16 07 16 80 16 00
Lard—May ........ 7 82 7 90 7 80 7 00
Rtb«-May ...........7 80 7 97 7 80 7 92

37%37
9089%

88% ... 88%
A.90 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

115%
113
132

118% British Markets.
Liverpool, March 22.—<12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., tie 3%d; rod winter, 6a Id; 
No. 1 Northern, tie 3d; corn, new, 8s 10%d; 
old, 4s 0%d; peas, 6a 7%d; pork, 63a; bacon, 
I.C., light, 42a 6d; I.C., heavy. 41a 8d; S.C., 
light, 39s 6d; lard, 41a; tallow. Am., 24s 
6<1; Australian, 26a; cheese, colored, 48s; 
white, 48e. Wheat firm, corn firm. 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; No.
1 Cal., tie 3%d to 6a 4d; Walla, no stock; No.
2 led winter, tis Id to 6# l%d; No. 1 North- 

spring, tia 8%d to 6s 4%d; futures
quiet; May, 6s 0%d; July, 6s 0%d. Maize, 
spot steady; mixed American, old 4a to 4s 
0%d, new 3s 10%d to 3s lid; futures 
quiet; May, 3a lOd; July, 3s 9%d; Sept., 3s 
10%d. Flour, spot Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, dull; March. ISf 60c; 
May and Aug., 19f 50c. Flour, dull; March. 
231 70c; May and Aug., 24f 85c. French 
country markets steady.

London—Open—Wheat on passage» quiet 
and steady ; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
Arrived mhIIrpi' Imn nhnnt Ant». 30.».

176
:urther Decline in Liverpool Futures 

Yesterday.
160

70
.. . 112%

75
lie JOHN STARK &C0.,120

25
70

128 Parts Options on Wheat and Floor 
Lower—Chlcaso Wheat Markets 
Lower—Local Grain and Produce.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

75
evil

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 22.

Liverpool wheat future* declined %d to 
%d per cental, and maise futures %d per
cental to-day.

Paris wheat futures fell 5 to 20 centimes 
and flour 10 to 20 centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat future* declined %c per 
bushel to-day and corn rallied %c per 
bushel.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 433 cars, as against 346 cars 
last Friday and 480 care n year ago.

Liverpool receipt# of wheat during the 
past three days 201,000 centals, Including 
248,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three days 106,400 cen
tals.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 2,- 
010,000 bushels, against 4.296JX» bushels 
the corresponding week of 1900. Maize 
shipments 232,000 bushels. Generally in 
■Argentina quality of maize excellent. 
Weather continues fine In Interior.

IBs past 
are as follows: 1900. 

Mar. 22. 
$12,537,170 

.. 11,131,844 9,298,420
1,054,Util 
1,300,598 

051,7118 
696,306 
700,343 
653,878

MASS1901. 
Mar. 21. 

...$17,816.572 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSAmerican Lever Movement,Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John .... 
Vancouver .« 
Victoria ....

for selling only 3 dozen 
large pedEam of Sweet 
pea Seed* at ltc. each. 
Bach package contain! 
newest and most frag
rant large flowering 
varieties of all colors.

Bonds and debentures on convenient term*. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
1,640,926
1,379,165

814,770
708,082
791,231
629,1X12

,UJ | UU»^OU4 Uin/UI, »W* — -V i
3oh 3d, sellera ; Iron, about due, 30a, 

sellers; Iron, March and April, 29a tid, sell
ers; cargoes Walla, Iron, April and May, 
2Ss tid, sellers; cargoes March and April, 
29s tid, sellers, fine and heavy. English 
country markets firm. Maize, on passage, 
rather easier; cargoes mixed American, 
steam, March, lUe l%d, seller»; cargoes La 

, May and June, 17a 9d, seil- 
Danublan, April and May, 18s

lit flat sw® is to 6i inti
and we nuul the seeds. BBK 
Sell them, return money, 
and we send yourneU
ÎSebpkÎÎbÏSSb

CO., BOX WY TOBOKTO.

ed( 78 Clinrch-etreet.
.............$34,412,552 $27,412,567

Note, by Cable.
Consols rallied l id In London to-day. 
Tbe London Stock Exchange markets 

,h„(v a Strong tone all around. American 
railway shares are especially buoyant.

Total ....

GORMALY G CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN6

\ Pho-.ns

Plata yellow, M 
eis; cargoes 
10%d, sellera.

Liverpool—Oloee—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
I standard Cal., 6s 3%d to 6s 4d; No. 2 
red winter, tis Id to tis l%d; No. 1 North
ern spring, Os 2%d to 6s 4%d; wheat fu
tures quiet; May, 6s 0%d; July, 6s 0%<L 
Spot corn, quiet; mixed American, old 4a 
to 4s 0%d; new, 3s 10%d to 3s lid; futares, 
quiet; May, 3s lOd; July, 8a 9%d; Sept., 
3a 10%d. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19a 3d.

London—Ol ose—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at ou (ports for sale 2; wheat, on passage, 
quiet but steady ; cargoes Walla, Iron, 
March and April, 28a 4%d, pa<d, net; Iron, 
loading, 28s 4%d. paid, net. Maize, on 
passage, rather easier; parcels mixed Am
erican, steam, April, 18s 7%d, paid, leas 
half per cent; spot American mixed, 19s tid, 
new. Flour, spot Minn., 24s tid.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
quiet. American maize qifiet at a decline 
of 3d; Danublun quiet. American and Eng
lish flour nominally uneffauged.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 
red winter, 17f.

Parts—Glose—Wheat, weak; March, 18t 
65c; May and Aug., lflf 40c. Flour, weak; 
March, 23t 70c; May and Aug., 24f 70c.

REEOn Wall Street.

BESS#
laitweeu Great Rritaiu and Russia over -he 
difficulty at Tien Tsln. Attempts were 
made to hold the market by advancing in- 
dhldual stocks here sud there, but they 
were only indifferently successful, serving 
simple as a cover for continued realising. 
Amongst the leading railroad stocks t- 
only really substantial strength waa ahown 
by the trunk llnve and by the Wabash 
stocks. The buying of the Wabadh stocks 
was on a very heavy Scale, and all offer- 
in»a a-ovgs v absorbed! the Drefer-

FOX & ROSScwt.;Lending Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. March. May. July.

Chicago........... $.... $0 74% $0 76 $....
New York ................ 0 80% ‘0 86% 0 80%
Milwaukee ... 0 76%......................................
Bt. Louis................................. 0 74 0 72%
Toledo.............. 0 78% .v.- 0 79% 0 78%
Detroit, red .. 0 79 .... 0 SI 0 79%
Detroit, white. 0 79 
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ...0 74% .... 0 76%
Dnlnih, No. 1
hard..............

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.. ..

GRAIN AND FRODEICB.

«5 Va s*
™ Weglvethla handsome WATCH, 
with polished nickel caw. ornamented 
edtre, hour, minute and second bands, 
prize, lor ■ellin*. at 10c. each, only 3 
SotenPhotoMedalUonsofour new King 
and Queen. These Photoa are beauti
fully finished In rich coloring on a joM

r

( Phoas *786.)

MINING BROKERS.
Uses ben Toronto Mining Exchaaga. 
Member» Tarent» Board of Trade.

19 an» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

Montreal ,Stock Exchange.
Montreal, March 21.—Closing quotations 

to-day: C.P.R., xd., 94% and 94%; Duluth, 
7% and 7; do., prof., 19 and 17; Montreal 
Hallway, 274% and 274; Montreal (new), 
270 and 2ti7; Toronto Railway, 106% and 
1061.4; Halifax Railway, xd., 90 and 85: Bt. 
John Railway, 117% and 112; Twin City, 73 
and 72% ; Dominion Iron and Steel, prof., 
91% and 91; Richelieu, 111 and 109%; Ca
ble, xd., 167% and 167; Montreal Telegraph, 
175 and 168; Bel' Telephone, 169 and 165; 
Montreal Gas, 234% and 234; Royal Elec

boots and shoes are well advanced, and 
some manufacturers are already devoting 
some attention to fall «ample». Spot de
mand for leather is quiet, but export buaV 
ness iu sole 1» reported active, and local 
■locks In the line are really light. A fair 
aggregate of moderate-sized grocery orders 
is reported, and Western Jobbers are re
ported pretty Uoeral buyers of sugar*,which 
are hardly expected to go any lower. New 
crop molasses has declined to 10c at the 
Island, hut samples received here ao far 
are said to show poof quality, Hardware 
orders have been coming in well, and 
wholesale house» are bum preparing for t»» 
rush of deliveries lo tieThude when spring 
freight rates go into effect on the first 
prox. Canada plates sre easier, and tin and 
read are agalu off a point or two; Ameri
can boiler plates, tank steel, etc., are firm- _ 
er, with, some difficulty In getting deliv-, 
eriee. Cab'e advices to hand thus far re
garding the London fur sales In progress 
tnls week show a general marked decline 
on the figures of last March. Importers of 
raw wool report but limited Inquiry, and 
price* tend to easiness. The money market 
is well supplied wun funds, and the cull 
rale is 4% to 6 per cent. District failures 
for the weeK are eleven in. number, and iu 
due case only do liabilities exceed $10,000, 

Business lu wholesale lines at Toronto 
Was a little more active this week, and 
thfe outlook generally is encouraging. The 
spring trade In dry goods and millinery 
is rather better than a year ago. Prices 
are steady tor the leading 
manufacturera of underwear, kuitted goods, 
cottons, etc., are kept busy. Travelers are 
•ending in fairly good orders, and trade in 
seasonable lines Is good. In hardware and 
hietals the movement Is satisfactory, with 
prices as a rnle firm. Iron and Iron pipe, 
together with steel, are In fair request at 
firmer prices. Rope is higher. The gro
cery trade is fair, with but little change 
In "values. Provisions in little better de
mand, with cured meats firmer. Mess pork 
is likely to go higher, as stocks are small, 
ami the Chicago article cannot be Im
ported and sold at current prices owing 
lo the advanced price* in the wtist this 
week. Supplies of butter and eggs have 
teen large with lower prices aU round. 
Hides are unchanged, while wool 1» dull 
and a shade weaker. Money Is easy with 
cat! loans at 5 per cent, on choice collateral 
and prime commercial paper discounted at 
6 to 6% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 4 per cent., 
the same as a year ago. Speculation in 
stocks has been active this week, and value» 
generally higher. A feature 1» the rise of 
8 per cent, in Canadian Pacific.

0 76% ....waa on a very heavy scale, anu an till 
Inga were confidently absorbed; the pref 
reo was carried up an extreme 8%, clo»»lng 

gained 1%-
of strength .■E.

trlc, xd., 230 and 228: LanrenMde Pulp. 
115 and 105; Montreal Cotton, 133 asked;

__ ____ Dominion Cotton, 83 and 81%; Merchants’
Denver'fc_Rlo'Grande stocks moved up 4% Cotton, 128 and 124; War Eagle, 42 and 
for the common and 3% for the preferred, 30; Republic, 34 and 32; l'ayne, 37 and 36;

that they will pass lain the Montreal-London, 4 asked; Virtue, 20 and 
» Missouri Pacific. North 16; North Star, 86 asked: Dominion Coal, 

46% and 37; do., pref., 110% asked; Bank 
of Montreal, 259 asked; Ontario Bank, 124 
bid; B.N.A. Bank, 126 bid; Maisons Bank 
xd., 194 bid; Bank of Toronto,
Merchants’ Bank. 163 and 157: Rnvei R„nL-

A. E. WEBB,0 74% ..
at the top, and the common 
There was some continued show 
amongst the group of minor railroad pro
perties, which have been recently promi
nent. but none of them were well held. The

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy» and sella stock* on Toronto, Mont 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bag», $3.20 to 
$3.75: Hungarian patents, $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $4. These prices Include bags on 
track In Toronto. ,

Ninety per cent, patents, ear lota In baga, 
middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.65. _______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65%c 
north and west, 66%c middle, 67c east; 
goose, 65e middle and 66c east; No. 2 
Manitoba hard, 66c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, March 22.—flour—Receipt a, 

1400 bbls. ; market quiet; patent winter, 
$3.80 to $4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; 
straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers', $3.90 to 
$4.10; Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba bard, 88c to 90c; 
corn, 48c to 50c; peas, 71c to 73c; oats, 32c 
to 33c; barley, 50c to 52c; rye, 57c to 59c; 
buckwheat, Stic to 58c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeel, 90c to $1.

Pork, $10.50 to $20.00; lard, 7c to 8%c; 
bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c; butter, townships 20c 
to 22c, western 15c to 16c; eggs, 13c to

ed
Export cattle, choice ..

“ cattle, light .
bulla, choice ...

“ bolls, light..............3 40
Brtchers' rattle, picked lots 4 25

” good .... ................3 50 8 80
“ medium, mixed .. 3 25

. 2 75 3 10

. 2 50

. 3 90

. 3 30

. 2 75 3 25

. 3 00

. 2 60
.30 DO 65 00
. 8 00 10 00

on tbe belief that they will pass into tne 
, control of the Missouri Psrifle. North

American rose 0 points without any news. 
Western t'nion .moved up over 2 points. 
American Car advanced 2% and the prefer- 
red 2% on rumors of consolidation. Inter- 
ustipoiil Paper roee 8 and the preferred 2% 

remuent with a 
very Irregular,

4 5) WYATT & CO.
46 King 8L West. Execute Orders e*

Oanaua Life Building, Toronto, Montreal 
Toronto. andNewVbrkStock

^Toronto 8rock ExSuangei Ex^affijesChlcOflO

m,üsî.iK»

4 25
3 60
4 40

200 and 236;
--------------- ----- 163 and 157; Royal Bank,
180 and 175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 230; 
Quebec, 120 asked; Union, 107 asked; Com
merce, 149 bl,l; Heat and Light bonds, 65 
hid; Halifax "Railway bonds, 104 and 100; 
Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; Bell 
Telephone bonds, 113 and 110; N. R. bonds, 
110 bid: Northwest Lend, pref., 50 and 45; 
Laurentide Pulp bonde, 105 and 104; Mont
morency Cotton bonds, 110 and 105; Do
minion Iron and Steel bonds, 88% and 88.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25, 25 at 94$, 
350 at 94%. 10, 100, 25, 100 at 9414, 18, 5 
at 94; Duluth Railway, 125 at 7%; do., 
pref., 75 at 17; Montreal Street Railway. 
50 at 274, 50 at 274%, 60, 25 at 274%: To- 
ronto Railway, 60 at 106, 19 at 106%; 
Twin City, 126 at 72%; Richelieu, ex-n.s., 
16 at 110; Dominion Iron and Steel, 26 at 
38, 60 at 37%, 10 at 37%; do., pref., 50 at 
90, 555 at 90, 260 at 90%; Montreal Tele
graph, 1 at 169; Cable, xd., 75 at 166, 25 
at 166%, 150 at 167%, Montreal Gas. 125 
at 234, 25 at 234%; Royal Electric, 85 at 
225, 25 at 226, 25 at 22tt%; Montreal Cotton, 
15 at 133; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 74, 50, 
25 at 73, 160 at 73%, 25 at 75. 75 at 80, 
110 at 78, 5 at 79, 25 at 80; Dominion Coal, 
pref., 10 at 110%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
258%; Bank of B.N.A., 9 at 129; Merchants' 
Bonk, 1 at 156, 15 at 159; Commerce, 16 at 
149: Dominion Iron and Steel bonds, $30,- 
000 at 88%.

Afternoon «aies: C.P.R., 5 at 94, 25 at 
94%; Montreal Street Railway, 3 at 274%; 
Toronto Railway, xd., 2, 50 at 106, 50 at 

06%; Winnipeg Railway, 75 at 106; Do
minion Iron and Steel, pref., 155 at 90%, 
25 at 90%, 5 at 90%, 26 at 90%, 25 at 90%, 
175 at 91; Montreal Gas, 50 at 235; Royal 
Electric, xd.. 25 at 227, 50 at 226%, 67 at 
227, 50 at 227%, 00 at 228: Montreal Cot
ton ,11 at 130; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 81k 
75 at 81%; War Eagle. 500 at 41%; l’ayne, 
5500 at 37; Union Bank, 5 at 105%; IN. It. 
bonds, $2000 at 110.

8 40
a common ....

** inferior ....
Feeders, heavy.............

light..............
Feeding bulls ...............
Stcckera ...........................
Stock bulls......................
Milch cows ............. ..
Calves ...............................
Sheep, ewe», per cwt 

“ bucks, per cwt
“ butcher»’......................2 50

Lambs, spring, each........... . 4 00
Liambs, barnyard, per cwt . 3 75 
Lambs, per cwt., graJn-fcd.. 4 75 
Hogs, choice, not le»» than 

100 and up to 200 lbs..
Hcgs, light, under 100 lb».. 5 75* fata................................ 6 62*

sow* ....
•tores .. 
stags ...

i on à reported working ng 
I competitor. Sugar moved

both up and down, on large dealings.
The preliminary estimates of liic cash 

movement Indicate that the receipts and 
shipments .from and to the Interior about 

j balance. The sub-Treasury ha» absorbed 
in the past week $1.273.000. It to passible, 
however, that special movements may af
fect the showing, a» they have for several 
weks past. The cell for the $25.000,000 in
stalment on subscriptions to the United 

atlon. to be paid on 
^perceptible eff 

me monev marxet. Tne steel stock! 
very quiet

J. J. Dixon hap the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., 
New York:

The market to-day was nervous and er
ratic with uncertain tone and occasional 
period* of distinct heaviness, 
no unfavorable news, but astu 
realized that stock» in a great many In
stances have gone from strong Into weaker 
hands, and are being carried more largely 
by commission houses than at any time 
since the presidential election. Declines 
were not important as compared with last 
right’s dosing; except In the casq ‘
R., for which the supply w-as great*

2 75 
4 25
3 40

VEmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiliub Jab via. Member.
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

3 25 
2 50

Oats—Quoted «t 28*frc north end west, 
29c middle, 29%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42W: middle, and 43c 
east for No. 2 and 39c for No. 8 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 63c north and west, 
64c middle, 64*£c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north end west, 
49^c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and ; 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots.

Ufa 211
503 00

2 60Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Lower cables, springlike weather 

and more peaceful news from abroad all in
duced the selling of wheat to-day and caus
ed a break of %c In price from yester
day’s close. Sentiment la very evenly d*» 
vided, with bears timid sellers. Primary 
receipts liberal and in excess of last year. 
Weekly clearances are much lighter, only 
3,255,000 bushels. Towards the close there 
was buying on damage,reports by Hessian 

reinforced by The Modern 
e reporting the fly thick from Texas to 

Michigan. Shorts were free buyers, and 
the close Is quite firm.

Corn—.Basy early, but has rallied pretty 
full from the low point. May sold as low 
as 40%c to 41c. The seaboard has been a 
larger buyer and there are signs that there 
is large cash business again. A million 
cash was closed Thursday. Local 
were the early sellers. The deman 
capital around 41c for May. Receipts 221 
cars, with 31 contract and 230 for to-mor
row. Clearances 461,000 bushels.

Oats have been steady and firm later In 
the session, in sympathy with wheat and 
corn; cash demand good, with sales of 
100,000 bushels so far. 
the main buyer; the crowd did most of the 
selling. Trade rather email. Receipts 166 
cars, with 190 for tomorrow.

Provisions opened strong, active and high
er for May ribs, but weak on pork and 
lard. Packers bought May ribs, but sold 
September. Later prices were firmer for 
lard on good cash demand and buying of 
September lard by John Cudahy. Market 
cibses firm. We favor purchases of lard. 
Hogs to-morrow, 10,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

00
00States Steel Corporal 

Monday, was without 
the money market.

to-day.

25ect on 
stocks were

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO6 12^

Maw York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

•4003 50
.. 4 50 staples, and
.. 2 00

Bere was 
traders 216

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable. Report Markets Steady, end 
New York la the Same.

New York, March 22.-Bcevea—Receipts, 
3515; good steers ■steady; medium and com
mon do., 10c off; bulls, also medium and 
common cows, steady: good cows, 10c to 15c 
lower; steers, $4.25 to $5.50; fat stags, $4 
to $4.70; bulla, $3 to $4.25; cows, $2 to 
$3.70; choice to extra fat do., $4 to *4.40. 
Cables oteady. Shipments, 15 sheep. Calves 
—Receipts, 650. Demand fair and prices 
steady. Veals, $4.50; selected do., $7.75. 
Bhee and Lambs—Receipts, 6605; sheep 
steady; lambs firm to shade higher. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts, 6605; sheep steady ; 
lambs firm to shade higher. Sheer. $4 to 
$5; few export dot, $5.30; culls,*3.50; lambs, 
$5.56 to $6.20; cults, $4.50 to $4.60; clipped 
lambs. *5.12%. Hogs—Receipts, 2806. Mar
ket higher at *6.16 to $6.40.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, March 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 13,- 

lncludlng 100 Texans; good to prime 
steer* *5 to *6; poor to medium, $3.75 to 
*4.90; Stockers and feeders active, *2.75 to 
*4.60; cows, *2.65 to *4.35; heifers, $2.70 lo 
$4.60; cannera slow, $2 to $2.60; bulls 
steady to strong, *4.50 to *6; Texas fed 
steers, $4 to *5: Texas grass steers, $3.40 
to $4; Texas bulls, $2.60 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.85 to $6.15; good to choice, $6 to 
$6.15; rough, heavy, $5.85 to $5.96; light, 
$5.85 to $6.06; bulk of sale», $5.97% to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipt», 4000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.75 'to $5; fair to choice, mixed, 
$4.50 to $4.80; Western sheep, $4.75 to $5; 
Texas sheep, yearlings. *4.75 to $5; native 
lambs, $4.75 to *5.40; Western Iamb», $5.26 
to $5.40.

Loaloa Money Markets.
London, March 22.—Money was In brisk 

demand to-day, and there was Indisposition 
to deal freely in bill* Business in Stock 
Exchange was more cheerful on Lora 
Lansdowne's Amrlo-Rnsslan announcement. 
There was an all-round improvement, but 
little Increase In activity. Consols grew 
firmer, altho many people are of opinion 
that a new Issue could not be made higher 
than 94 until the South African war was 
previously ended. Foreigners were firm.

The Metal Markets.
New York. March 22.—Plg-lron—Quiet ; 

Northern. $14 to *16; Southern. *13 to *15. 
Copper-Dull; broker. $17; exchange *17. 
Lead—Dull ; broker. $4: exchange, $4.37%. 
Tin—Firmer; Straits. $25.60; plates market 
dull; spelter weak; domestic, $3.86 to $8.0.

Dnn’e Weekly Canadian Trade Re
view.

Montreal dry good» travelers are about 
thru with the main spring trip, result* of 
which are generally reported excellent. 
Samples are being revtsed for the oortlflff 
trip, but weather off a more pronouncedly 
springlike character la wanted to make re
tail business brisk. Spring deliveries of

Miller ar-Xi BUCHANAN
& JONESToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, 84.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 6c Jess.

•TOO* BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

of M.
the supply was greafer than 

the demand Jn thto stock. The moet note
worthy feature of the day was the demand 
In the afternoon for the Wahash Issu?*, 
and their sharp advance. Pennsylvania 
had « quick advance, said to have been 
based on the expectation of valuable rights 
jn connection with an Issue of new stock 
1n the near future. Sugar was Irregular, 
and other Industrials quiet, with little 
change in value» except in the case of In
ternational l>aper stocks, in which a bull 
pool seems to be at work.

«BfirtggBSra
bought and sold on commission. mo

11. O’HARA & CO.,

people
d wasST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 Receipts of fsrm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, 1 of straw, 
400 dressed hogs, with a few lots of apples, 
potatoes and poultry.

Wheat—One thousand bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 400 bushels at 69c; red, 200 
bushels at 09c; goose, 400 bushels at 66%c 
to 67c.

Oats- One hundred bushels sold at 34%c.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $15 to $16 per 

ton.
Straw—One toad sold at *9.50 per ton.
Dressed Hog»—Deliveries large ; prices 

firm at $7.75 to *8.26 per cwt., with bulk of 
sales at latter price. William Harris 
bought 400 dressed hogs at above quota
tions.

Poultry—Prices firm at quotations In 
table for all good stock.

Butter—Prices steady at quotation».
Eggs—Deliveries from country dealers to 

the commission houses are large and prices 
low. Small lots of strictly new laid from 
formers’ wagons sold at 13c to 19c, the 
bulk going at 14c to 15c.
Grain—

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto,Phl'Hps was

A good advance 
wa« also scored by the International Pump 
issues, based most likely on advanced in
formation of the company’s earn luge for 
tbe fiscal year now about to end. 
street expects small dividend on the com
mon stock.
was small, most of the business now being 
done on the kerb, In the new stocks, “when 
Issued." Money got up to 3 per cent, 
•gsln to-day. Demand sterling *4.88.

Stock and Debenture Broken
promptly executed Toronto* Montreal, 
k ana London Stock Exchanges. 248

Orders 
New YorThe 4New York Stocks.

! WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

Trading in the Steel stocks Thompson & Heron, Id West King-street, 
report the fluctuations ou Wall-street to
day as follows:

000.
Brad street’» (Trade Review.

favorable.Montreal trade repeat» are 
They indicate a fair movement for this pe
riod of the spring. Shipments on spring 
and summer placing cyder» are large. Sort
ing orders for shipment next mouth con
tinue to come forward freely. Reports 
from the immediate trade centres of tite 
province show a healthy condition of trade, 
white from the Northwest they Indicate 
more activity this week In business and a 
satisfactory outlook for the summer trade. 
Value* of staple goods continue firm. The 
mill* are busy and in a good many rase» 
are somewhat behind on orders. There is 
a good demand for money and rate» aru 
steady. . . , ,

Business at Toronto has been fairly ac
tive this week. The snowstorm and rain 
somewhat Interfered with the movement 
in some departments. Spring goods are be
ing freely shipped. The sorting trade la 
expected to be large. Price» continue firm 
for all staple lines. Local houses have 
made rather heavy Importations of Ameri
can printed good# lately Induced by llber-

Opvn. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 20% 2ti% 26% 20% 
Am. Sugar, com... 143% 143% 141% 142% 
Am. Tobacco ..............128% 128% 127)4 127%
A. , 6. & W„ xd... 43% 43% 42% 43
Amal. Copper .
Atchison, com

do. pref. ...
Am. Hoop ....
Am. Tin Plate........ 70% 70% 70 70%
Anaconda Copper... 45% 4ti 45% 4ti
B. It. T........................ 64% 84% 82% 83%
JU. & O., com............. 92% 93% 92% 02»,

,1o. pref................. 91% 92 01% 91%
Consol. Gas ............. 213 213 210 211%
Ches. & Ohio.........  47 47% 4ti% 47%
Cont. Tobacco .... 45% 45% 45% 45%
C. , B. & Q.................165% 167% 164% 160%
Chi., M. & St. P... 162% 152% 151% 151% 
Chi. Great West... 23% 23% 22 22%
Can. Southern .... 63 63% 62% «2%
Cob Fuel & Iron... 49 50% 49 50%
Del. & Hudson .... ltiti 106% 164 164%
DeL, Lack. & W... 196 196 106 196
Erie, com ................. 35 35% 34% 34%
Erie, let pref............  70% 7V% 68% 69
Fédéra’ Steel, com. 48% 49% 48% 48%

do. pref.............101% 102 101% 101%
General Electric .. 215 215 215 215
111. Central ............. 137% 137% 137% 137%
Int. Paper, com.... 25 £8 25 27
Louts. Nashville. 100% 100% 90% 99%
Missouri Pacific ... 100% 101% !»% 99%
M„ K. & T., com.. 24% 24% 23% 23%

do. pref................. 59% 59% 57% 67%
Manhattan ................126% 127% 125% 125%
Met. St. Ry........ 106% 107 163 104%
X. Y. Central .........146% 148 146% 147
Not. Sc West., oom. 61% 51% 60% 51%
Nor. Pacific, com... 88% 89 87% 87%

do.* pref................. SO 89% 89 80%
Natl Steel, com... 52% 52% 02% 52%
tint. & Western... 33%, 33% 32% 33
Penn. R. R...........152% 134% 152% 154%
People's Gas.......107% 107% 106% 106%
Pacific Mall ............. 34% 35% 34% 35%
Rock Island .............129% 120% 128% 128%
Reading, com ......... 34% 35 34% 33

do. 1st pref .... 73% 74% 73% 73%
Republie Steel .... 16% 17 16% 17
South, lty., com.... 26% 27% 26% 27

pref. ............. 78% 79% 78% 78%
South. Pacifies........ 45% 45% 45% 45%
St. L. & S.W. com. 63% 63% 63 63%
Tcras Pacific ......... 32% 32% 31% 31%
Tenn. Coal &' Iron. 37% 57% 36% 56%
Twin City ............... 73 73 73 73
L'.ti. Leather, com. 13% 13% 13 13

pref................. 75 75% 73
U.8. Rubber, com.. 19% 19%
Union Pacific, com. 93% 94

pref. ... 
prof.
Union

i%
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogi 
sold on Commission Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3ô0

Railway Eornloga.
Northern Pacific earnings for the second 

week of March Increased $18»395.
Northwestern gross earnings for Febru

ary show an Increase of $734.
Earnings of Iowa Central 

week of March decreased $854.

xi The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was larger than for some time 
past, 68 carloads, all told, composed of 
1145 cattle, 1000 hogs, 444 sheep and 35
calves.

The quality of fat cattle (especially 
porters) wufl not as good as the season 
would call for. And as a result there 
were no sales of loads of shippers higher 
than about $4.80, altho choice heavy, tho- 
roly finished exporters are worth $5 per 
cwt.

The butchers’ class was little better than 
the shippers, as regards quality, only a 
few lots of well finished animals being 
brought forward.

The demand was good and prices firm at 
quotations given below. Several dealers 
from outside pointa were on the market 
purchasing butchers’ cattle* and this was 
<4«lte a factor in causing a good market.

Deliveries of hogs were about 1000, with 
prices firm, but unchanged.

There were about 15 milch cows and 
springers, the bulk of which were anything 
but good quality, and prices ranged from 
$25 to $45 each.

Veal calves are coming forward In larger 
numbers, and some of them are of very 
poor quality. But good new milk-fed calves 
are in good demand.

In all other classes prices were unchang-

I. 102 105Vi 101 «4 101%
. til 01% 00% 01
. 05% 95% 94% 94%
. 42 42Vi 41% 41V*for second

ex* TELEPHONE 5787.
Wheat, white, buah ....*0 69 to $....

'• red, bush ..............0 69 ....
“ fife, buah ...'...0 71

Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rate is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
to 3% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
it 2V4 per cent.

The local money market Is steady.
Money on call, 5 per cent.

At 4* to 6* 
per cent, on 

Security, lo sums to salt. 
Valuations and Arbitra*

MONEY TO LOAN
0 68%goose, bush Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

0 6»Peas, bush .........
Rye. bush *.........
Beans, bush ....
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1... ..$6 75 to $7 00
Alslke, good, No. 2.......... 25 6 50
Red clover, bush ............... 00 6 75
Timothy, per bush ......... 75 2 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 9 50 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 8 50

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...
Apples, per bbl .................... 2 00
Turnips, per bag..................0 23
Cabbage, per doz .................0 20
Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 SO
Onions, per bag ..................0 75

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 50
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 90 
Geese, per lb............................0 08

0 52
1 26 W. A. LEE <fc SON0 46

. 0 34% 
. 0 53 Real Estate, Insurance and Fin&n 

cial Brokers.,Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller*. * ounter 

par 1-32 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
par 5c pre 1-8 to 1-4 

9 13-16 10 to 10 1-8
9116 9 1-4 to 93 8
9 15-16101-8 to 101-4 

- Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual. * 

4.89 |4.88 to .... 
4.85^14.84% to 4.84%

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Aaaurence Co. 
NATIONAL Fir# Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plato-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Bra- 

plovers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Politico Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelslde-street East Phones 
592 end 2070. 246

Contlnned pa Face 16.
JÙY. Funds..
Mont’l Funds. 
DemandSt’g.. 93 4 
«daystight.. 9 
«-able Trans 9 7-8

$16 00 to $16 00

WILLIAM HARRIS,
n-aler In Dressed Beet. Hoffs, Lambs, 

Calves etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

0 40
Demand sterling ...) 
sixty days’ eight .

0 35
Write or call for oar “Review of 

London Stock Market.” It will In
terest yon

ed.
Taking It all round this was a very ac

tive market, and nearly everything was 
bought up in every class by noon. But 
should there be a heavy run at an early 
date It la not likely that the price* paid 
to-day would be maintained.

Export cattle—Choice lota of export cat
tle are worth from $4.60 to $4.60 par cwt.,
while lights are worth $4 to $4.50.___

Bulls—Heavy export bulla eold at *8.85 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulla sold
* Hut tilers’ Oattie—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to Oie 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $1.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
*3.50 to $3.80, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and ateera, $3.25 to $3.40 
per cwt. .. t

Common butchers’ cows, $2.7» to $3.10, 
while inferior, rough cows and bulls sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75. . .,

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.90 to 34.25 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality, but same 
weight, sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 Iba. each, sold at $3.35 to $3.50 per

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.30, and off

COLD STORAGE.1n 136Toronto Stocks.
3.30 p.m.1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl 
260 355 201% 255
... 126% 127 125%
240 237% 241 237
... 158 162% 157
151 150 151 150
229% 228 229% 228
244 243 243% 243%

... 228 
207%

BOO 000 cubic feat of space for rent. Latest 
Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jsrvls-street, St. Uw- 
fence Market.

PARKER 8 GO.1
♦♦ Montreal ...

Ontario ....Pftanû":

Commerce ..
Imperial .„
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .. .....................t 207
Nova Scotia ............. 333 2.31% ... 231
Ottawa .............................. 200 .................
Coders’ ............... -.. 112% 112% 113 112%
“ptish America ...115 110 ... 310
west. Assurance .. 124 123 124 123%

do., fully paid ... 115 114% 115% 114%
mp-rlal Life ..
National Trust............... 1.30 ...
Toronto ti. Trusts. 156% 162 156% 151
Consumers’ Gas ...215 21.3% 215 213

9 stock end Share Brokers.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO0 WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 6557. Office, 281L5
a E ft. C. CLARKSONDairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new laid, doz.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 60 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 UtH* 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 06

a ...$0 20 to 
... 0 13226 TO STOCKMEN.i Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practioc 
had placed In his hands by an Baat India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the epeedy »“d Perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca- 
taxrh, Asthma and oil Throat and Lung 
Affections; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous debility and all Nervous 
Complaints. Having tested «» wonderful 
curative powers In thousand» of cases, ami 
dealring to relieve human Buffering, I will 
send free of charge to all who wish It, this 
recipe. In German. French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall, by addressing, with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 847 Pow
ers’ Block, Rochester, N.Y.

3a ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
n specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen end Esther Streets. 8*

Wm. Murby,

do.

810 King 8t W. 
Toronto. Scott Street, Toropta

Established 1664. _____________
144111 jm320> Opposite the Cattle Market.75%do. Highest

PricesDEKINS♦ 19% 19% 
92% 93

... 85% 85% 84% 85
... 37% 40% 37%
... 87% 89% 87% 88%

4- for YOU'RE ALL RIGHTNAVELS.
VALENCIAS,
JAMAICAS.i ORANGESHIDES, 

SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL, etc.

do.
40%9 Wabash,

Western
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habit*. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE CO.,
. Hamilton, Canada.This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bremo-Qumine Tablet.
*"* ftiuedy that cores a eeld I» ana day

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
London Stock Market.

Mob. 21. Mcb. 22. N.Y. 
Close. Close. Kquiv.

95 15-16 .... 
95 1316 ....

Cor. West Market and Colborne 8 Toronto 
If you have any good apples consign them at 

once. They a e wanted here now. 36
Correspondence Solicited.

6*111 Front St. K. 
Toronto.JOHN HALLAMConsols, accoont ... NH4 

Consols, money ... »»%

t

iA arasff

STOCKS
ASD

BONDS.

1À223 %■
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.
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T Mairtal Strength, 
7 Vitality, Manhood
X IN TWO TO 
' X TEN DAYS.

IViffht Louei, drains and emissions 
cease at once. Errors of 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele and * all Diseases and 
Weaknesses of Men or Women, 
from whatever canse, permanently 
and privately cored.
Weak Men Enlarged and Developed

Youth,

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Fall Confidence Restored and 

Sustained.
Out regular $3.00 package PARIS VITAL

îACSSSA. "““g
canuoi yet lMedf’but 
SSÎ-J £ we* Tea v e"l t° en Ure-

Sr to “ur honor. Our faltn la so great, 
and we know ad well the wonderful virtue*, we can SHU The, surprise and please 
vou. The, astound the medical world. 
They act at once on the urino-genital system? înd no miracle of Bible times can 
compare with the wonderful "snlta obtain
ed. They cure urinary diseases. Stop t 
losses In from seven to ten days, ro th.it 

they never return. Emissions, 
draina and losses in urine en
tirely cease after a few days 
treatment. The skin becomes 
clean, the eyes bright, and 
clear. Confidence returns, 
step elastic, bowels regular. 
They assist digestion, in
crease the appetite when it Is 
poor, headaches, flushings and 

nervous symptoms fade away, the head be
comes clear, the memory good, the on no 
bright and active. They make new, ricn, 
rod blood, which mantles the cheeks and 
lips and makes them rosy with health. 
I>ark circles under the eyes disappear, and 
the weak man or woman is made a new be
ing and restored to perfect health and vlg- 
• i roue sexual power and glorious youth at 
once.

MADE
OVER

JUST AS GOOD FOR WOMEN.
In Female Diseases they surpass all reme

dies hitherto known to the most eminent 
medical men of the day. They quickly 

Leucorrhoea or whites; bring aboutcure
regular menstruation and act as a power
ful tonic to the great generative system of 
the female.

Meriden, Conn., April 19, 1900. 
The Dr. Archambault Co. :

Gentlemen,—Yours to hand, and In reply 
1 wish to thank you for sending me those 
Vital Sparks Free. It is almost two months 
ago since I received them, and I am sorry 
1 have not written you before. The reason 
1 did not write 1s I thought I would wait 
and see how I got along. I will tell yon 
what they have done for me In as few 
words as possible. You remember that I 
told you at the time I wrote you for the 
1’arip Vital Sparks that 1 wanted them for 
a serious bladder trouble. I am pleased 
to say they have done me a world of good. 
1 took one three times a day for two weeks 
steady, and the second day I felt consider
able relief, as I did not have to make water 
so often In the day. and. not Only that, 
but I felt much stronger and more manly.
I kept on improving, and at the end of two 
weeks I had only to pass water once in the 
night, and that Is something I have not 
done In two years. I am improving all the 
time, and have taken a little over one-haJf 
of rhe Vital Sparks, and I can safely say 
they are Just what you r present them to 
he. I recommend them to all that I see 
that are troubled with their kidneys or 
bladder. I used to pass water six or eight 
times In the night and every two hours In 
the day. Now I can go as lotag as five 
hours at a time. I have slept better and 
more natural since taking your Taris Vital 
sparks, and I also feel stronger and better, 
and I would advise everyone to try them, 
and they will say as I can say. they are the 
best I have ever 
to publish this you can do 
1 am not afraid of 
where credit is due. 
nuire any more Vital Sparks I will send 
f«>r them. Thanking you for your kindness

received 
Sparks,

taken. Should you wtoh 
so, ns 

creditgiving
Should I re-

io me and for the benefit I have 
from your free box of Paris Vital 
I remain, very truly,

(Sjgned) ALFRED NASH.
No. 335 East Matn-st.. Meriden, Cohn.

Paris Vital Sparks never fall to bring out 
and make active dormant or latent forces.

health giving. They strengthen 
1 he male or female organism In every way, 
and make It throw off all weaknesses, thus 
tit tiv

They are

g you for
’o men is equally pronounced. They 

net upon the system gently and kindly; 
the effects are certain, safe and sure.

Rend what one of the leading Boston 
newspapers says of the Dr. Archambault 
Company :

SINCERITY In speaking as they think, 
believing ns they pretend, acting as they 
profess, performing ns they promise, and 
being as they appear to lie.—Boston POst.

\ food for Bra in. Blood. Muscles, Bones 
and Xei*ve< Not a •stimulating drug, to 
help for a few days and leave vou in a 
worse condition In the end. but real per
manent good always results, no matter ho v 
chronic the case. l>o not even send u-t a 
postage stamp. We think we have the 
only SURE CURE. Just send us to-day 
your name and address, plainly written. 
Wo will treat it with all confidence, and for 
y out trouble will send you our valuable 
offer FREE. Now. do not hesitate a mo
ment. Write at once. *Tis Honest Treat
ment for Honest Men and Women. Ad
dress ns plainly and In full.

Our medicines are sent positively free 
from duty or examination to any address 
In Canada.

your natural duties Tie

DR. T. K. ARCHAMBAULT CO..
3S Pemberton Square, Boston, Mass.
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« :< IThe doors of Spring will swing joyously open 
ond you are welcomed to onjoy the season s 
surprises In style for man and boy.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY will 
witness our formal opening, when we will con- 

_ _ vlnoe you that the next best thing to going to
New York for your olothes Is to oome to Jamieson’s, during the day we 
will be pleased to take your money In exchange for your Spring C/ofA 
lna and buv It back attain If 1* doesn’t suit you when you got It. The store will be open each even- 
,„g butnogoods will be sold. The factory will be open tor Inspection from ? to 10 p.m.. when
THE BiinHNi-mRsmtHfl orchestra ™ LSSM

the best improved machinery andour ownskiUol tailors we produce so much style for so little money. We hope you will
ASK FOR OUR ST i US BOOK. I
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galaconsider this a hearty invitation to attend.
to

Nothing but complete lines of new Spring Goods will be shown Tuesday. We will dispense 
■ with four incomplete lines Monday—in the following peremptory fashion. Remember

PROMPT BUYERS ARB THE GREATESTCLEAR THE DECKS—MONDAY
58 and $10 Suits lor $4.75. $13.00 Suits at $7.50.

ed
In

SAVERS !
P'
8542Youths’ Long Pant Suits. T1

■ in
Sizes 32, 33 and 34 only, made from good strong 

Canadian tweeds, regular price 
16.00, Monday.......................... ..

We’re almost afraid to print 
this Item, the bargain Is so big 
and less than fifty buyers can 
profit by It.

Genuine Clay Blue Serge. The cloth has been 
tested by acid and proved absolutely fast 
color. Single or double-breasted coats or 
vests, sizes to fit all shapes of men, lined 
with Italian cloth, best Silesia sleeve linings, 
deep French shoulder facings, a cheap suit 
at $13.00, when the doors open,
Monday ............................................

•gal'Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suite, in neat herring
bone patterns, pin-checks and broken plaids, 
grey and brown shadee, lined with Italian 
cloth and best Silesia sleeve linings, single 
or double-breasted coats and vests.

the3.95 i ■ami
Robl

i
■I

Honest, neat, well-fitting Suits 
at the price of the cloth.

I On7.60 t 111M
At the Wounded Corner.PHILIP JAMIESON
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FREEAGraphoehone
given for eemngonly 3 
doz. beautifully finish 
ed full-died (6x7 In.) 
Cabinet Photo- I 
graphs or Queen 
Victoria at 10c. 
each. Everybody wants 
one. They are 

eolnr like wildfire. Thi » wonder- 
M lnatniment Is made by the famous 
Columbia Phonograph Co. of New York 
and Paris. With it we send «▼•^tac
tions as follows : Speech, “ Song of Six-
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The Veitcreaome Blackbird.
A certain ptermaster was the proud pos

sessor of a blackbird which could pipe the 
weeds. "One at a time, gentlemen, please; 
one at a time!” 
bird in Its cage, 'asked the rl’rmaster 
whether he dared trust It with It. free
dom. “He'd come back, he'd come back; 
of course, I could let Mm out,” he re
turned. A day or two later he tried the 
experiment, but the .blackbird flew off and 
disappeared. However, when all hope of 
recovery was abandoned, a lady driving 
In the neighborhood happened to hear a 
considerable Chirping In a copse close to 
the roadside. She stopped to see what 
was the matter, and, to her amazement, ! 
found a poor, bedraggled, half-featherless j 
creature, surrounded by a number of birds, 
which were evidently quite Intent upon i 
picking It. And, In a" melancholy entreaty, 
the latter was piping, "One at a time, 
gfentlemen: one at a time, gentlemen, 
please!” The bird was rescued.

WI
A ..ranger, seeing the MS

etui
mai
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z po'Emperor of Germany Drove Out.
Berlin, March 22.—Emperor William to

day drove out for the first time since the 
recent attack upon him. He and the Em
press were everywhere warmly welcomed.

y\ perti
tei
lCBI♦♦♦»**»**»*♦♦♦♦***♦»»*♦*«♦♦**»»«♦»»**»»»MISSING MISS MAY PAUL. Cai
dinsi 
use 1

« CITY'S BREAD(•*WALTER SHAWCR0SS DEAD.WHEAT CABLES CAME LOWER 5“ Offli
Cam 
no 1) 

V sllle
Musician Well Kkoira in Toronto 

Succumbed to Typhoid Fever 
in Winnipeg.

JThe news of the death In Winnipeg hf 
Walter Shawcross will be rwelved with 
sincere regret by • large circle of friends 
In Toronto. Mr. Shawcross was attacked 
with typhoid fever ' In the Prairie City, 
and sucenmbed. For many years be was 
one of the most popular entertainers In 
Toronto, being the possessor of a sweet 
voice and considerable ability as a musi
cian. The funeral took place last Monday, 
and was attentded by representatives of 
the various departments of The Winnipeg 
Free Press, Ihe members of the Imperial 
Mandolin and 
Camp Club, end a "large number of other 
friends and associates, 
took place In St. John's Cemetery. Rev. 
Sidney D. Chambers, rector of 
•Church, conducted the services at 408 
Elgin-avenue, the late home of the deceas
ed. The pall bearers were: James Mc
Millan, Robert McGowan. F. Buller, H. P. 
Carper, C. S, McLaughlin end V. Radford. 
Most conspicuous among the floral tributes 

large guitar, with broken strings, 
from the Musical Club, of which deceased 
wae an active and valued member.

Continued From Pace 15.
Z::

nwdial concessions in prices made by American 
li'.illmen who have a. surplus on the season’s 
output. Country remittances. have been 
fair.

London jobbing firms have experienced a 
very fair movement this week. The coun
try trade is In good shape for the spring 
business and retailers have been making 
liberal purchases for the coming season. 
Prices continue firm.

Business at the ooaet has Improved a Ut
ile* thi* week. As the spring approaches or
ders from retailers begin to get more nu 
liicroufl* and as a large consumption is ex
pected at most points this year stocks 
hu\e to make a better showing. The out
look for trade the coming season is very 
satisfactory at present. Considerable ship
ments of goods from the east are being re
ceived by jobbers at Vancouver and Vic
toria.

At Hamilton
activity in wholesale trade 
week.
hand from various points in the Dominion 
and the jobbers are busy getting out goods 
for shipment. Travelers are sending In 
cheering accounts of the immediate outlook 
for busmen*. Staple goods continue firm.

fhe retail trade at. the various centre^*! 
Manitoba are sending in more cheerfuiN^p- 
counts of the outlook for trade the com
ing season and arc making liberal pur- 
chusea to provide for it from Winnipeg 
firms. Preparations have been made for 
an early season and some expansion In 
business and general improvement in the 
condition of trade are looked for very soon. 
Remittances are fair.

Business In wholesale circles at Ottawa 
been developing a fair amount of ac- 

ty this week. The wholesale firms re
port a good many orders from the country 
auu are busy sending forward goods or
dered some time ago. Trade appears to be 
in a healthy condition and the prospects 
for business are as good as they have been 
for many years.

At Quebec during the past week shoe 
jobbers placed several large orders for the 
fall and the continued activity In shoe 
manufacturing circles is assured. Retail 
trade in the city is fairly brisk, particu- 
arly amongst dry goods, seasonable goods 

being In demand. In some quarters the 
country roads are reported to be breaking 
up. which will In gome respects interfere 
with the movement of goodt. The maple 
Mignr season is dose at hand, and from re
ports obtained 
rious parts of the province the yield will 
not, it is thought, reach former years. The 
farmers attribute the cause to no sap in 
the tree**, owing to lack of rain and no 
frost In the ground.

We |brettUs beaiitiftill^ongra^- g. ^
Ring, absolutely free for sell-1 liiir 
lng. &t 10e. earh, only 15 Photo \ 
Medallions of our new King and \ 
Queen. These Photos are rl- hlr 
finished in colors on a Gold back- wilL-

Cai
We make Bread for the masses of the people ; ; 

in Toronto. We recognize the importance of 
maintaining the high standard of excellence 
already attained for Weston’s Bread.

The capacity of the Model Bakery is 
tremendous. The output is fast becoming equal 
to the capacity.

1 eye I

!thh Mail us this advertisement 
Sell t hem, return the money. 

careftiUy parked in a velvet 1 In
to-day. tie fust In your section.

Home PibUihlBf Co., Box 190<; Toronto, Can.

grinind, somethi ngen^irel^new.

and this Ring will be sentyou, 
ed box. almolutely free, write Grii

MmMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you wane to Ex* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call 
We will

it A

ii Sai!..
—85 Employes. t7 Huge Ovens. 
—35 Delivery Wagons Delivering 
—Bread to Every Part of the City.

regn
and see us.

tl
advance you 

any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in sis 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

% WII
‘.I cm

Guitar Sextet, Georgte
there has been considerab’e 

circles this 
Numerous orders are coming to

k:
k: Ml HiThe Interment t

<?a
Wed
.Cana
Wes

Write or Telephone 329.Christ can

Ïili WESTON’S HOME-MADE BREAD leads 
in Toronto and is the choicest Bread in scores of 
Ontario towns. Try a loaf.

Of

i
à

M.P.
onij

was a

f An

Model Bakery Go. tliati. The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West.

Paderewski"* Only Son Dead.
London, Mareh 22.-The Pall Mull Gazette 

that Paderewski, the pianist, who Is
Thi* ..t'lvl Limited.

GEORGE WESTON, Manager. T#
J ■! 1 i I ! I

ajidsays , _
making a tour of Spein, received news yes
terday of the death of his only son.

JHlmlTelephone 838ft.
sssi

theyThe Best 
Cream in 
Toronto

IT IS THE WAY YOU USE IT. * furl'
to h<

It’e the Method Employed Which 
Makes Sncceea or Fallore.

Ink and paper can 
with

•Hy
any

“ PIONEER”One man with pen» 
produce a landscape, another man
MsmLTnn»m- l^iMyf if toll* in knowing

h<It is equally true In the nee of medicine#
The same remedies we have to-day have 
existed for thousands of rears, but It their 
existence was known the knowledge of 
how to use them way lacking.

They became valuable to the human race 
only when experiment and science showed 
the wav to use them to get results.

grip Is an old disease with a new
Mr Arnold White hi* discovered Glhral name: it is really catarrhal In characteri MT. Arnold White has dtseoveietl Lierai all,| ttic- usual symptoms are those Of acute

tar's weak spot. Mr. White prepares hi. I catarrh, but the old-time catarrh powders, i
" spravs do not cure It, neither 

does the application of antiseptics through ! 
an inhaler give anything more than relief 
for a short time.

The antiseptics are all right: they wl'l 
kill the germs of catarrh and. grip If they 

applied rightly, hut their local applica
tion to the nose and throat avails little, he- TpJpnhnnRS ' 
cause the germs are In the blood and |
through the whole system. T—

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain many of 
these same antiseptics, that are used In 
spravs and inhalers, but instead of apply-: 
lng them to the Inflamed membranes of 
the nose and throat they are taken Into 
the stomach and thus reach the blood, the 
real seat of the dt-'ease. and drive out thej 
Infectious germs through the natural chan
nels of he bowels and kidneys. I

In other words. Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
reach the cause of the mischief Instead lot 
merely local symptoms.

The remarkable success of these tablets In 
curing grip, catarrh and throat and lung 

bles Is because they drive the catarrhal 
poison from the system and the nose and 
throat become clear of the excessive secre
tion of mucus, which muses the hawking, 
spitting and gagging because the secretion 
Is not supplied from healthy blood.

Two years ago Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
were unknown but to-day have become so 
popular -through positive merit that drug
gists everywhere In the United Ft s te»,
Canada and Great Britain now sell them

•tyllj
• ••

So everybody says who triés 
Kensington Cream.
Two qualities only. Whipping 
Cream containing 30 per cent, fat, 
Table Cream containing 25 per 
cent fat.
Delivered in any "quantity.

tan,

GOLDEN f LAKE CAVENDISM >hi
from reliable sources in va- ©r n<

Or

the tobacco par excellence.
TheGibraltar. Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and on a l 

Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. ‘‘Pioneer ’ is an exception ally mild and 
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its sale in Canada since its m- 

troduction has been enormoLft

day
the

salves and Wo*
Mori

reactors for a demonstration that Gibraltar 
is not impregnable by sta-ting that “the 
Boer has removed the preconception in 
many things, and has reversed many opin
ions hitherto firmly held in high, quarters. 
Money has been poured out like water to 
make Gibraltar impregnable. A few years 
ago the sura* of £5,000.000 was voted by 
the British Parliament to improve the har
bor conditions at Gibraltar.*' Mr. .White 
shows that the harbor being constructed 
at much enormous cost is subject to a con
verging fire from the Spanish coast. Mr. 
White also says that Gibraltar is not the 
key to the Mediterranean: It Is the place 
at which the key is hung. It does not, 
he «ays, either lock the dior ot the Medi
terranean Sea against other powers, nor 
does It open the door for Great Britain. 
The real key Is the British battleships. If 
at any time it comes to • question of 
forcing or resisting the passage, the force 
used must be, not the gun on the ro k. 
but the war fleet in and about the straits. 
Natnrally. the improvements in firearms in 
the last few years has affected the vul
nerability of fortresses. A gun that will 
send a shell thru 15 Inches of armor plate 
wound. In the course sf time, shatter a 
rock—4f the Government behind the 
did not become insolvent

Kensington Dairy Co.The

miLIMITKD.

639 Yonge Street, cor. Isabella.
3720 
8810

247- PRICES :
1-2 lb. Tin, 75c 1-4 lb Tin, 40c.
2 oz. Package, 20c! 1 oz. Package, 10c.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer ’ in stock write direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 King St. W., TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Oo., Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c stamps we will send I ounce trial [sickage of Pioneer to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.
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GiAVENUE TAILORING COMPANY 8*tu ftrej 
of tl
Hon)

___50 only Ladies’ Suitings, made to your order, with »nf|
w w., .. coat silk-lined, reg. $25 to S32, for one week................

478 and 480 SPADINA AVENUE.»»gun
24Â
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Men’s Boots, 95c.
Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, Fair stitch, 

standard screw eolee, strictly solid through
out, whole vamps, neat and sensible, regu
lar price $1.50, Monday, while 
they last..............................

Same Boot for Boy»,
all sizes............

95c

75c

To the Trade
March 23rd.

All at One Price
Six thousand yards of 6x4 Tweed 
Suitings in Scotch, English, 
Irish and Canadian manufacture. 
Goods that sold at $2.50, now 
$1.00 per yard. We will send 
you samples if you cannot call 
and see these goods

In Onr Warehouses.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

/

John Macdonald & Co.
WslllB*tOB and Front Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO.

BILL TO UNMARRY A COUPLE-
Texas Le»i elate re Called ei to 

Legally Annul the Marriage «of 
* Boy and a Girl.

Austin, Texas, March 22.—The bill to an
nal the marriage of a young couple In 
Brown County Is entitled: “An act to annul 
and set aside the marriage relation existing 
between Frank Williams and Bertie Wil
liams, nee Green.”

The boy, aged 19, and the girl, 14, were 
married last November. It Is claimed that 
they did not have the consent of their par
ents The pair were met and separated lm 
med’ately after their marriage. There is no 
law to meet the emergency, as neither of 
tt$e young people is seeking a divorce, and 
if the marriage be annulled it must be by 
a special act of the Legislature, solely on 
the ground that the couple are under age.

THE RECRUITS FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Departare Postponed Because the 
Montfort is Not Ready.

Ottawa, March 22.—It has finally been 
decided that the recruits for the South 
African Constabulary shall leave here on 
Monday Afternoon, and sail from Halifax 
on Wednesday. The delay occurred In 
getting the' Montfort into shape as * 
transports

->
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Around the City.
Home tor Incurables.

frhe Toronto Home for Incurables held 
Us 27th annual meeting yesterday after
noon. The president, Mr. James Scott, 
occupied the cbeir. Addressee were given 
by His Worship the Mayor, Canon Welch, 
Dr. Parsons, Rev. Mr. Winchester, Father 
Teefy, Rev. 8. B. Hyde, Prof. Wallace and 
J. B. Blalkie. , „

Reports were read by Mias M. Martin, 
secretary; Dr. fHlvertborn, medical attend
ant, and Mrs. Hugh MacMath, treasurer. 
A deficit Is shown of about $4000, due to 
the Increased number of helpless oases 
during the last year, and expenses of re
pairing the buildings. There are at pres
ent I2fl inmates in the Horae, and there 
were 46 deaths during the year. A feature 
of the meeting was the presentation to 
(be institution of the portrait of MV. Alex. 
Manning, the late president, painted by 
J. W. L.* Forster.

The Jury Assises.
The action of William Ford against the 

Metropolitan Railway Company was con
tinued yesterday in the jury Assises. On 
May 24 last Ford was walking on the 
company's tracks near Thornhill, when 
he was struck by a trolley car and se
verely injured. He wants $3000 damages. 
Mr. Justice Robertson will charge the 
jury this morning, Mr. Justice MactMahou 
will take the court next week. The oer- 
emptory list for Monday is:
Kemp ; Reilly v. Macdonald:
Toronto Fruit Vinegar Co.; Gillian v. Ber
tram; Reade v. Sprague; Smith v. Fancy 
Gooda Co.

Anderson v. 
Ba st on v.

Law Well Observed.
Nearly three-fourths of the hotelkeepers 

have ail ready forwarded their applications 
for new licenses to the Inspectors, altho 
the time does not expire till March 31.3 
Next month the Inspectors will make their 
annual round of inspection. Chief Inspector 
Hastings, who Is always well Informed 
concerning hotel premises, says that with 
one or two exceptions the buildings are In 
a satisfactory condition. There has been 
but little complaint during the year of 
illegal ueilling by license-holders, and less 
than a dozen convictions are registered 
against hotelmen, so that it Is improbable 
that any licenses will be withheld or can
celled on May L

Licen

Criminal Sessions.
Before Judge McDougall, in the Criminal 

Sesalous yesterday, the trial ot William 
.Mackenzie ot WillowdalO' charged with 
sending threatening letters' to Mrs.Botham, 
was continued, end will be concluded to
day. John Max, charged with non-support, 
was brought into court and instructed to 
appear for trial Monday. The case of 
Alfred Lends Graham, charged with se
duction, was traversed to the Mày sit
tings. An order was mode for the exam
ination of a witness In the case of Jos
eph Holden, charged with nom-support, 
and who is about to leave for the United 
States.

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday Fletcher 

Carlyle admitted assaulting L. P. Walsh 
and wae fined $5 and costs or 30 days. H. 
P. McGuire was committed for trial on a 
charge of stealing 27 cords of wood from 
J. Fleming. Mrs. McNeil, charged with 
violating the Baby Farm Act, was re
manded for sentence. Charges of false 
pretences and theft against W. B. Town- 
ley were adjourned for a week. John 
Shea was acquitted of a charge of assault
ing Lu by Shea. The cases of John Burns 
and Joseph Stewart, whose wives accused 
them of non-support, go over for a week.

Non-Jury Assises,
In the non-jury A seize Court yesterday 

afternoon Mr. Justice Lount adjourned 
till April 4 the suit brought against Mr a 
Annie McCaffry, by the executors of her 
late husband’s estate, to recover $1942.08, 
which she says he gave to her by an order. 
Mr. Justice Robertson will pnefflde over the 
court next week. The peremptorty list for 
Monday, at 11 a.m.. is: Pegg v. Hamilton; 
Pegg v. Paxton; Brethour v. Webster; 
W’ebster v. Brcthour; O'Keefe v. Janes; 
Habgood v. tMcLachlan.

No Llqnotr aA. Banquets.
The license Inspectors yesterday sent out 

notices to the restaurant keepera of fhe 
city who have no liquor licenses, that 
parties holding banquets and dinners at 
these restaurants will not be allowed to 
bring in and consume liquor. In other 
words, liquor must not he consumed at 
restaurants where there are no licensee.

Money for the Poor.
The will of the late Mrs. Mary Murray, 

widow, who died six years ago, was en
tered for probate yesterday. She had 
$616.40 cash In bank, and willed it all 
to the late Rev. D. J. Macdonncll, pastor 
of St. Andrew’s Church, or his successor, 
for the poor of that church.

CARRY WATER MILES
Driest Winter In the Experience of 

Oxford Farmei •Milk Fever
Among: Cattle.

Woodstock, March 22.—The farmers here 
are In a very bad way owing to the exceed
ingly dry winter, the dryest the farmers

ooCtpe stock has 
In some cases^wveral miles. 

Milk fever has also broken out among the 
cattle and many arc dying of it.

say, in 20 years. Water f 
to be carried

jDOESN’T FEAR RESULTS.

W. C. Kennedy of G«e Co. Expect a 
to Contlnne Exporting Gas.

Windsor, March 22.—“I bavé just return
ed from my lobbying trip to Toronto and 
Ottawa, and do not anticipate any radi
cal action by the Government,” was the 
remark of W. C. Kennedy, secretary qf 
the United Gas and Oil Company. ‘‘All 
we wished was an investigation, and that 
is what the Government has promised to 
do.

“Why. the cancelling of that lease would ' 
simply mean class legislation, and no 
Government should favor that. The reve
nue from Windsor and Walkerville is not 
sufficient to pay working expenses, and 
if we are prohibited from supplying gas tO' 
Detroit consumers we will be obliged to 
advance the price to local consumers. In 
that event the poorer class will be unable 
to use the gas.

“As for the shortages I do not think 
there is any canse for alarm. We are 
constantly boring wells, ond are installing 
apparatus to keep water out of the wells, 
and thus husband the gas. In this connec
tion I might state that real estate owners 
in Smith Essex will lose considerably if 
the export is stopped, as the company 
will cancel the great majority of the 
leases now held.”

Election of Bencher».
Voting papers must he sent In to the 

secretary of the Law Society between 
March 25 and April 3. inclusive, and under 
the statute votes sent in before March 25 
or after April 3 cannot be counted. If 
any membcis *»f the profession have by 
mistake already sent in their ballots, 
they should obtain new ballot papers 
from Mr. Macbeth, secretary of the Law 
Society. Osgoodc Hall, and send same in 
during voting days mentioned.

The serfutineers will commence the 
count on April 4. in the presence of the 
treasurer of the Law Society, or of Mr. 
C. H. Ritchie, K.C., who has been appoint
ed by «•ouvocation to attend and act in 
the absence of the treasurer. It will 
probably take one week to have all the 
ballots counted and results announced.

A Remarkably Good Offering:.
Suckling A Co. advertise a remarkably 

gcod offering for their sale to the trade on 
Wednesday and Thursday next. The goods 
ar<* all mentioned in detail in their adver
tisement. which appears in this Issue. The 
ladies’ underwear is one of the best lots 
that have been shown anywhere this season, 
and is well worthy of Inspection, 
whole stock is suited for the spring 
trade and was imported by one of the best 
known agents in Montreal. The sale will 
com menée each morning at 10 o'clock and 
liberal terms are offered to the trade. On 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock the stock of the 
J. F. Bvowuseombe Company of Uxbridge, 
departmental store, amounting to $27,400, 
will be sold en bloc. The stock of J. K. 
Hutton, Thornbury, has been withdrawn 
from sale.

The
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We’re in oloiest touch with the leading 
fashioners in the world—English and 
American—cost us something to make 
the reputation for style and quality that 
we enjoy—but we’re making it pay us 
and pay you to stick closely to the high
est standard—and you’ll /&nd our impor

tations for this season hard and fast 
along the line of the most quality for the 
least to pay—faultless styles in stiff and 
soft felts—

2.00 to 5.00

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest ■ wo have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Ml, 158, MS Sherbonrne St.
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